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Rimtmbtr thit lh« Poll» Open 

et 1 ». m. end Close »t 5 p. m. 

On September 21

It is at least amusing to find 
the Tory organ, mad in an endea
vor to reinstate itself in public fa. 
tot, abandoning the cry of dis- 

I Î loyalty and repudiating the dan- 
, ger of annexation. At last public 

sentiment has so strongly mani
fested its revolt from the insult 
which has been heaped upon It 
sufficiently to force the Colonist 
to turn another breakneck somer
sault. To-day, for the first time 
since May 9, it proclaims Canada 
loyal. In doing so it repudiates 
Premier McBride and Mr. Bar
nard, who have both heaped in
sult upon the people of Victoria 
and of the Dominion by declaring 
that in a bargain with United 
States, Britons are incapable of 
caring for themselves. It is too 

-. late. The insult is resented and 
no evasive explanations can now 
re establish the defamers of loyal 
Canadians in the confidence of the 
electors.

Reciorocity is a trade issue, and 
trade knows no sentiment. Let 
the consumer have his day.

FOR THE TAXPAYER 
True, we have a very fair share 

of the world's business ; but do 
4 you know that we pay a hand- 

\ * some subsidy to our ships to en
able them to get that business?

_ And do you realise that subsidies
are expensive? Reciprocity will 
increase our foreign business 
without increasing our subsidies. 
Do you want that? Or do you 

""want to pay more subsidies to 
wealthy ship owners?

- FOR THE NATION 
The price of wheat in Chicago 

and Minneapolis it admitedly 
higher than in Winnipeg. The 
difference'approximates 9 cents a 
bushel. On a basis of 200,000,000 
bushels, the value of our crop 
would be $18,000,000 more. Do 
you want that, or any part of it? 
Oi do you want to practice self- 
denial?

FOR THE BRITISH BORN 
England's greatest friends 

agree that England's great strug
gle for continued supremacy ndll 
be with Germany. If that strug- 

' gle ever must be made England s 
greatest friends agree that the 
friendship of America will be of 
great assistance. Reciprocity will 
enhance the friendship between 
the English speaking nations. Do 
you propose to vote for that 
friendship or against it?

FOR THE PATRIOT »
If reciprocity loses it will be a 

confession by Canada that Cana
dians are afraid that prosperity 
will prostitute their loyalty. Do 
you agree to that? That is the 
argument the anti-party is using. 
If you repudiate that rubbish, re
pudiate it at the polls.

FOR THE CONSUMERS 
Sixty per cent of all Canada s 

Imports come from the United 
States Do we want to pay the 
highest possible prices for all 
tBese goods or do we want to re
duce their cost?

•f FOR THE MERCHANTMEN 
They tell us that Canadian 

commerce per capita is the high
est of any nation. The Commer
cial Handbook of Canada tells us 
that in this prjrticular we occupy 
fourth place. Do we want to im
prove this standing or not? Your 
votes for reciprocity will improve 
it

JUST ".?ONSENHE"
(Mail ami Empire.) •

v "Therp I* nothin* In the annexation
try *«> far ns Canadians are con
cerned.” a»td Sir Jamas., “Our people 
are too ipyal to British connection to 
gurmlt ft. and will stop it if the

--------Ysukee* try do bring H about, eyen ff
reciprocity does pass.” From report of 
speech by Sir James Wtytney, premier 
of Ontario, at Mount Forest,

LOOK BEFORE YOU LEAP.
(Halifax Chronicled.

Every vote for-a Conservative can
didate is not only a vote against your 

>- oyrn pocket, but a vote for Bourassa 
and that which the Halifax Herald 

Y ailed a policy which Is "dangerous 
, (a Hk MnAnac.”,

Think It over..

Ilffif INTO 
FREIGHT RITES

ALLEGED DISCRIMINATION 
—’ BY CANADIAN PACIFIC

Company Replies to Applica
tion by Vancouver Board 

of Trade

Calgary. Sept. The railway com
mission, in -opening the session at the 
court house yesterday, plunged at once 
Into the consideration of matters of 
considerable importance to the people 
of Calgary and district, and before ad
journment for lunch on was taken 
eight separate matters had been given 
a hearing and disposed of for the time 
being.

Commissioner J. McLean, who is 
sitting here, gave over moat of the 
morning to a hearing of a reply by the 
railways operating in western Canada 
to the charge of the Vancouver board 
of trade that the"C . P.C and "other 
companies are charging discriminatory 
rates on Alberta grain to the Pacific 
coast as compared with grain rates to 
Port Arthur and Fort William. The 
other applications presented reqifired 
but a short time to be disposed of.

In the case of the Vancouver board 
of trade W It. Lanigan, assistant Traffic 
manager of the C. P. R. for western 
lines, presented the case of the rail
roads to the commission attempting to 
■show'the resemblances of the mileage 
tariff now charged, Mr. I.anigan de
clared that the rates were lower in 
Western Canada, taking into consider
ation the existing conditions, than over 
the western lines in the United States 
He presented figures of the (treat 
Northern and the Northern. Pacific 
railways to aid the case of the C. P. R., 
showing that the scale in Manitoba 
was slightly higher than in North Da
kota for a haul up to 75 miles, and that 
from there west the scale varies some
times» hlgher-ia..Canada and with-other, 
times higher in the Unlteu States.

To show' the existing conditions 
WfiTch fixed ~ffié reltëk charged by the 
railroads, he gave The figures of the 
destiny of tonttage, population and cost 
of hauling In the United States and 
Canada. From these figures -46 was 
evident that the railways of western 
Canada serve only 33 1-3 per cent, as 
great a population as the roads in the 
northwestern part of the United States.

On summing up his case, he -stated 
that in consideration of conditions ex
isting the rates west were lower than 
the rates east. Re said* that it was to 
the best -mtereat. **£ -the railways to 
make rates as low as possible, as they 
wished farmers "to come into western 
Canada, and that low rates were an in
ducement. Under the circumstances he 
asked the dismissal of' the case.

The United Farmers of Alberta, 
through their president. James I towers, 
ayked an order directing the C. P. R. to 
reduce rates" vn various commodities 
shipped between points in All>erta and 
British Columbia and vice versa The 
matter was laid aside for consideration 
after the decision on the Vancouver 
rate case, which covers much of the 
matter contained in the application of 
the United Fanners of Alberta.

The Mountain Lumbermen Manu
facturers' Association, through their 
secretary, W. A. Anslie, asked an order 
directing the C. P. R. to provide 
tariff schedule on lum1>er shipments 
from the interior of British Columbia 
to points on the Grand Trunk Pacific 
via Cam rose. A previous order of the 
board had directed the railroads to 
supply these through tariffs, but the 
two roads have l»een unable to reach 
an agreement. The commission order
ed that the traffic managers should get 
together and attempt to reach 
agreement so that tho commission 
might settle it in the best way possible.

RIOTS AT BREST.

Street-Fighting Follows Demonstra
tion Protesting Against High 

Cost of Living.

Brest. France. Sept. 9—A fierce bat
tle occurred here to-day when -a large 
mob of cheaper-food manifestants en
gaged the troops. At least forty per
sons were injured.

Twenty policemen and soldiers were 
badly hurt by stones, bottles and mis
siles thrown at them by the,mob. The 
troops repeatedly charged into the 
crowd and an equally large number of 
rioters were Injured by being struck 
by sabres or by being trampled oh by 
the cavalry horses. The soldiers were 
not permitted to use their guns.

Polls Close of 5 P.M.
In all Dominion election* 

the door* of polling booth* 
open at 9 o’clock a.m. and 
close at 5 p.m. All vote* 
must be cast between these 
hours. In provincial and 
municipal elections the poll
ing stations remain open 
until 7 o'clock in the even
ing, a fact which sometimes 
creates confusion in the 
m. < of the elector. Do not 
forget that on September 21 
the doors of the polling 
booths will be closed sharply

THE FORGED TELEGRAM 

Canadian Pacific Railway Company’s Telegraph
TVMM3 ANO CONDITIO*»

*D f— im reermd Com ose» •*> _«'*•*« .von «abject ce iM leres e»d easiness prelee «
lb< r Bleak form 2. *b*<h Ura.e ead co? '<•'«>»•h-*e w. «zreej te ^dc hFv of the em^i
This ts ee ee it pasted MW’tt aed « dc-irerei br requête of the • t.u«ri «toiler uieSe aeedifieee

Sir Wilfrid Condemns Methods Adopted by His Op
ponents in Campaign—Sir James Whitney 

Ridicules Talk of Annexation.
r w a.V aki . i* . jaka N a «

414 «r tk eh 84
«Bîîfe» I. S. pot;. M-lftflR.

the Goloniirt.

Victorle.

■operts from s!t •tarxe_of Cennde Indice te victory fer the 

Lib»re? Sonservatlve nerty on Bonder. ïn th» eaet-rn nrevincea our 

friends neelere that It vil?, ho a repetition of V878.

»e ericct to aa>. cennld-retl- reine in Quebec enc *-ith the) 

exception of that oro-ineo an* posalhl- *askatche«taa w» entîcîp»te) 

a oajor•tÿ in -very province. An- Libera? nsjorlty in Quebec will be 

■O-» -h'n o'-'set î— our nejo-ity in Pnte.rfo. »e he.-e »«»ry ernfJdenrhl 

the * 3rxM«h ro’.aabla will do her dut».

*. L. Borden,

9 p. a.

EaMfsa,' N. S. Bet. S4—r«»08.

Yh- Colonist,—

'TiTIBVoHi*T

Tour n-neare rec-lved. Yh» Con-erv-ti-e perty -t-rrts for a Ditto

Canada, «.be protection or es rtc labour and th- abastutc exclusion of

Am atles. v B. L . Berdcn.

For the enlightenment of strangers or others who may have forgotten the facts, we reproduce two 
telegrams which appeared in the Victoria Daily Colonist on the Sunday previous to the last Dominion 
elections and were read by Mr, Barnard at a public meeting held on the Saturday evening preceding. 
The one indicates how much faith should be placed in Mr. Borden's predictions as a political prophet. 
The other is the notorious forged telegram which Mr. Borden repudiated in the House of Commons 
immediately after the elections.

CONSERVATIVE-NATIONALIST 
ALLIANCE DENOUNCED

Stratford, Sept. •.«—‘‘Sir James 

Whitney spoke at North Bay Thurs- 
d^' night" said Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
yesterday afternoon, addressing a 

great gathering of ten thousand en

thusiastic people In Victoria park. ' "I 

had not the opportunity of hearing 
him, but those who did hear him re
port that notwithstanding the fact 
that he spoke from an anti-reciprocity 
platform and In opposition to the 
agreement, he stated frankly and 
fairly that this talk of the loyalty 
of the Canadian being affected and 
that there was danger of their being 
seduced Into annexation was sheer 
nonsense. Canadians are of better 
stuff than Abat, and their loyalty to 
their Mother Land cannot be bought. 
Sir Janies Whitney is right In that. 
He "represents the situation Just as It 
Is. He is In accord wUth Sir John Mac
donald. Sir George Carter and the 
great Conservatives of the past who 
were not affected In their views on 
reciprocity by any such nonsense— 
not only nonsense but an insult to the 
Canadian people».1* (Prolonged cheers.)

The premier" dwelt with outspoken 
emphasis with the Conservative-Na
tionalists alliance. "You are told," he 
said, "that the Influence of Laurier in 
Quebec is on the wane., that a gentle

man named Bourassa Is waging war 
upon him with his compatriots. There 
Is a measure of truth In this. Mr. 
Bourassa Is the head of a school of 
so-called Nationalists which is doing 
its best to destroy Laurier, and every 
time the declaration is made that thé 
influence of Laurier on account of the 
activities of Mr. Bourassa and his 
school Is on the wane there Is a shout 
of Joy from the Tory organizers and 
Tory politicians. It may be that the 
Influence of. Laurier is on the wane, 
but if it Is I have yet seen no evidence 
of It. (Cheers.)

'if It Is. I say without hesitation 
that It would he no proud day for 
Canada and still " less 'for the Conser
vative party U U ii destroyed by the. - 
methods which are being used." (Heafy 
hear.)

The premier charged the anti-reci
procity Conservatives >'tth an un
worthy alliance with the Bourassa 
school in the present campaign. The 
Montreal Herald, after investigating, j 
had charged that the Bourassa work
ers were attacking Canada’s contribu
tion of contingents to the Boer war 
and that those attacks were »»eliig 
circulated in the various French Can
adian parishes and paid for by—lhe 
Conservative organization in Montreal, 
of which Mr. Âmçm is president.

TROOPS SENT TO 
RESTORE ORDER

CHOLERA-STRICKEN TOWN 

SCENE OF RIOTING

Mob Incensed by Quarantine 
Rule, Invades Hospital and 

Removes Patiente

Ch lasso. Switzerland. Sept. 9.—Gloja 
del Colie, a city with a population of 
20,000 in the Italian province, of Bari 
de la Pugli. has. according to official 
advices received here, been the scene 
of savage excesses In consequence Of 
the cholera epidemic now raging In 
Italy.

The disease Is said to have reduced 
the Inhabitants to desperation. The 
authorities ordered that all persons 
attack^ by cholrea should be taken 
to a hospital and that those who have 
been In contact With cholera victims, 
be Isolated |,n a neighboring building.

The population. incensed by the 
measure and convinced that It was the 
Intention of the authorities to kill the 
patients and also those under obser
vation, gathered to the number of 
several thousand to liberate their 
relatives and friends. The hospital 
was stormed and the building threat
ened with Incendiarism when the mob 
was Interfered with.

A small force of carabineers, aided 
by a few policemen, attempted to awe 
the crowds, but the police were In
adequate to cope with the situation 
and in order to avoid another out
break and further trouble the doors 
were thrown open. The crowds rush
ing Into the building, brought out the 
cholera patients and carried them In 
a ghastly procession throughout the 
town. The streets were lined with 
people who acclaimed thé cholera vic
tims and shouted imprecations against 
the government. The cholera subjects 
und«*r observation were also set free 
amid similar scenes pf frantic enthu
siasm enacted by 'the people. The 
JiMtUu» government baa dispatched 
iroons to Gloia del Cotie.

A QUESTION OF HUMANITY

During the tour of the Prime 
Minister a deputation represent
ing the workingmen of tho coun
try waited upon him hearing two 
banners with the following de
vices: "Reciprocity is endorsed 
by twenty thousand labor union 
men of Canada" and “Thou «halt 
not ta* the feed product» of 
mankind." In Toronto IHê can
didates for Parliament are being 
■eked the queatien:. “Are you in 
favor of untaxed food for the 
masses? Anyone who can't 
answer this question in tho af
firmative will not get the work
ingmen's vote." Nine-tenths of 
tho workingmen I know, says a 
labor leader in the East, are in 
favor of reciprocity because it 
involves the removal of all taxes 
from food. This ie not a party 
fight by any means. “It ie ait- 
ieeue far broader and deeper 
than politise; it ii a question of 
humanity."

it

LISTEN !■

There it no limit to which the 
opposition leaders will not go in 
the present campaign.

Net content with trying la 
frighten the wage earners on the 
question of wages, they are en
deavoring to intimidate real es
tate investors on the grounds 
that if reciprocity goes through 
thorp will be a panic and nobody 
will be ablg.‘ te moot his pay
ments, and generally- everything 
will go to emithereone korsmash.

They seem te overlook the fact 
that the C. P. R. says lands will 
increase 100 per cent in value.

There will only bo ons panic 
on September 21st, and that will 
be the panic.of the Conservative 
leaders who will be running 
hotter skelter for shelter from 
the onslaught of ihe votes of the 
people of Canada who are deter
mined to run Jj)eir own affairs 
and not to be intimidated or 
frightened either by the moneyed 
interests or by the tools whom 
they hire te accomplish the pur
poses of their inordinate greed.

MINERS' STRIKE 
MIT SETTLED

OFFICIALS ON 

WAY TO CALGARY
- X ,

It is Believed Way Will Be 
Found to End Struggle in ~ 

Crow's Nest Pass

Fernle. B. C.. Sept. 9.—All at on erf 
there has crept into the strike atmos- 
pherejjtore a tlnge-ot-optlmtmn. as a 
result of the sudden departure till* 
morning of Secretary Farter for Cal- 
garv and the knowledge that UMUptikOf 
members of the milters’ executive a ye 
travelling In the «me directhm, emipled 
with the fact that Manager Wilson and 
President Stockett have been aw.ay for 
two days. Their locality is being kept 
as secret as possible. This all tends to 
convince the optimistically-inclined 
that some Important change In the la
bor situation Is about to take place.

Sir Thomas Shaughnessy’s presence 
In Calgary and the trades and labor 
council meeting at the same place, will.
It Is befteved, have some bearing on the 
matter.

It |S the belief here that the miners 
are prepared to go Strict t-> the head 
of authority on mining matters In the 
G. P. R. organization In an effort to 
break the barrier which stands between 
them and opening of negotiations for 
the settlement of their difficulties with 
the local management of the mines In 
the- district.

Statements are being made upon the 
street here *thAt a settlement of the 
strike will be effected and. work re
sumed IA' the first of next month.

DIRIGIBLE BALLOON 
TRAVELS 350 MIES

Zeppelin AircraftWith Six Pas
sengers on Board Auive - 

at Berlin

Berlin, Sept. 9 —The Zeppelin dirigible 
balloon Schwa ben, with six passengers 
on board, to-day arrived at Berlin at 
11.45 o’clock» thereby completing Its $50- 
mlle Journey from Baden-Baden.

The big. airship circled the city and 
then proceeded to Potsdam, where It 
made a successful landing. The Schwa- 
ben will réhialn only one day at Pots
dam. as the projected "harbor” for 
dirigibles has not yet been completed.

The Schwaben left Baden-Baden on 
the^morning( of September 6. and ar
rived at Gotha In thei afternoon. After 
a two days stop the dirigible gaccndad 
at 111 o'clmk this morning on the final 
stage of its trip.

CRUSHED IN SHAFTING.

San Francisco. Cal.. Sept. 9.—While 
oiling the machinery of a brick 
making plant to-day, A. Chexsl was 
caught In the flywheel and thrown on 
a broad belt which carried him around 
the shafting several times, his head 
striking the root at each révolution. 
When the machinery was stopped 
W Wa body left ^

NOMINATION.

Québec, Sept. 9.—!«. Cannon, a young 
local lawyer, has been selected S» "B. 
Forget1» opponent In Charfévolx.

CANADA’S REVENUE 
TB GROW

Returns for-Five Months Show 
Increase of $6,206,266 Over 

Same Period Last Year

OtlSwà. Sept. 9.—The total revenue 
of the Dominion for the first five 
months cf the fiscal year was $52,036,- 
656. as compared with $45,830.370 for 
th- same i* riod last year, an Increase 
of $6.206. !66. For Aukujst alone, the 
revenue us a* $î 1.7Z7.-144, an increase of 
$1.612,614 over August. 1910. The ex
penditure for the five months total» 
$29,626.630, as compared with $27.646,- 
017 in August, 1910, an increase of 
$2.000 000

L RAILWAY.

St. Petersburg. Sept. 9.—The value 
of the railroad between. Port Arthur 
and Juan Chen Tsu. Manchuria. In
cluding the rolling stock, which Russia 
*wrrendert ck^to Japan by virtue *»f the 
treaty of Portsmouth, has been placed 

approximately $io;5d0,000.

LIBERAL MEETINGS
Liberals Attention !

A mass meeting of all Liberal workers of the

FIVE WARD LIBERAL ASSOCIATIONS
Will be held in the Liberal rooms. Cormorant Street, on

MONDAY EVENING SEPTEMBER 11 AT 8 O’CLOCK
Ail worker» and supporters of reciprocity are requested to attend.

EVERY ELECTOR OF WARD ONE
—Conservative as well as Libéral—is most cordially invited to attend a

Smoking Concert
,n

SEMPLE S HALL, VICTORIA WEST, TUESDAY NIGHT, SEPT. 18TH
The best songs, speeches and cigars w ill be on tap. Come and enjoy 

yourself.

^ HEAR RALPH SMITH AND OTHERS
CHARTER'S HALL, SOOKE, MONDAY EVENING, SEPT. 11, 

O’CLOCK
At ROYAL OAK HALL, WEDNESDAY. SEPT.

j. c. McIntosh, Preeident h.

8953

1
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^femedle^
We have a full line of these 

preparations.

Don’t be tohl that you can’t get Rexall preparations here.
want any Rexall goods, call at

CAMPBELL'S PRESCRIPTION STORE
Our Prices Are Reasonable '

W« »r. prompt. .. ore «mill. and we gw Ffrt and Dane!** III,
ut ibe best In our work. ^

THREE BLUES TO

Our Wine and Liquor 
Department is Complete

Here are a Few of the Lines:
CALIFORNIA PORT XVIXE. per gallon ................... ..........S’aî
CALIFORNIA TAIIf.E SHERRY, p. r gallon .... .......................  *»•"”
OLD SMVOlil.ER WHISKEY, per 'bottle-.....................•••”•...........Jl.OO
SEAGRAM S Ml RYE'WHISKEY, per boll le ............ .................... ..
RYE WHISKEY (Imperial .quart»), per bottle
8VUTCH VY111SKEY.1MiUlioll'f>. Imperial quarte, per but.........
SVLÎT8 GI'INESSS STOTT ANT) TASKS AI.E, per dor *1.50

Windsor Grocery Company
Opposit* Port Office. Government Street

Inside Information
After a thorough canvass we find 78 |>er cent of the homes, 

in Victoria have an Kleetric Iron.

____ To the reniaining 22 per cent we simili»» pleased to send
an Iron on ten «lays free trial. ^
------ ~Wr.^TiriàhTcc'7‘v'cFT ffOtl fttttlt; ' , ; ^ ___I

B. C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.
V. o. Drawer 1580, l.iglit ami Power Dept. . Phone 1609

Vidtoria Weft
For Sale—Houses

< room imrsir-** «sa. .art-
«*«• <* mm rent ........................ ILjAW

PINK STUKKT-Hi room modern 
house; ffW cssh, bslam** es renv

PHŒNÏx 8TILKKT 5 room mod
ern bungalow, with stable a no
rhh ken house ...............   ,|3,1M

ARCADIA 8TIŒI8T-6 room mod
ern bungalow ...........

JKSSIK STREET -7 room house;
|lf.<00 vash. balance arranged $7.«» 

LANGFORD STUEET-8 room 
houiK'. |l,«00 cash, balance at * 
per cent............................................|3.2tw

T. REDDING
Phone# 2206 and L1233.

HORSE SHOW PROVIDES
EXCITEMENT AND FUN

Five-Gait, Saddle, Polo Ponies, 
Trotting and High-Stepping ' 
Exhibits Entertain Crowd

Quoth wars not up to the weight arul 
was sent from the ring.

A whevse brought about the down
fall of a pair in the city delivery class 
under 1.3H0 pounds. The judge, suspici
ous of the mirf, placed his ear to her 
nostrils and then sent.the exhibit out,

Rn-aggWK at the horsfc show- are- 
provided for, according to the an-
liouncenitnt or Ringmaster Large Attendance antr Great
who- called an Intermission to announce 
that the street cars would be kept un
til after the finish of the last event- 
The announcement was being applaud

’d when the brightly apparelled gent
lemen who, by the way, has forgotten 
his white gardepla since the opening 
right, told the spectators that ® slrag- 
ghrs- car would leave half an hour 
after the othe.r cars had gone. A wild 
cheer rent, the air, the straggler» «P- 
proving the Innovation. * • . • ' , ■

The horse show is In all respects suc
cessful and to-night, unfortunately, is 
the last night, but the «losing pro
gramme contains the piece de resist
ance of all. the high Jumping contest.
There- are also high stepping <-«mpetl- 
tlons and carriage, saddle, and hunter 
horse compétitions.

I#ast night's officiai results are:
Section t— Four-horse team, each 

horse to weigh 1.400 lbs., and over—1st,
Shorty. Nelly, Sandy and I>an;‘ exhi
bited by J, Richards.

Section 11—1st, Dan D., exhibited by 
F. A. Thompson; 2nd, — exhibited by 
PraTTK AHaius r^rd,-- , ixmtrtTrrtby W

CORAS & YOUNG'S 
PRICES

QUALITY CONSIDERED, are the lowest possible. 

If in doubt, try aiPorder and be convinced.

NICE PRESERVING 
PLUMS, per crate

NICE FREESTONE 
PEACHES, per crate

FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR,
100 lb. sack $5.7!
20 lb. sack ....
100 lb sack $5.75; 2Q

B.~~--------->~====

We Save You Money

CORAS & YOUNG
ANTLCOMEINK GROCERS .

— — - , ( 'jirm F t'iFt iuttl lln.ul Stri-. t-. .—

Orowrv Dept. Vhoncs 94. 95, Liquor Dept. Phone 1632

fl

Five-gaited sa«l«lle horses, polo pon
ies ( ?). trot racing, and a water jump 
turned th« hors» sh«*w last night Into
a , iv .,i m« .• itv . .Niiiviti.-n. aroused 
more popular Interest than any night 
of th • show so far. #nd kept, specta
tors on the tip of antiVipgtiWi tand 
pleasant’ realisation 0throughvbi^Llhe 

three hours of th'- show. The at- 
tandance weli rill.'d The seating capa
city and was almost a* larg* as that of 
the record n^'ht of Thursday

Andrew LaitliavCs pair; Ambassador 
and laid y Mathias, were again winners 
seen ring blue riblsuis Loth fn tan
dem and carriage classes, and then 
Am4nrssatP»r eauiu intv
the ring aloto an«l took nwa> th- blue 
ribbon from Tilly ind While Stockings 
in the.Victoria « hiss

It Is worth a trip to th» horse show 
to see 'Ambassador move The mag- 
nifieent horse has $ springy moV* 
m« it. brings his kne< s high. a»«T >• t 
strides freelv. The h^fs.- M it» hands 
Mid s*.row-*>l th*.. disappointed exhibit 
ors w hnis• -1*»*»wstTe1- outdone- - 
Ambassador thought 16 hand» lob high 

—lor il terries* horse. H*«w» \« r S l- 
^Fuller, the' Judge, and th. .oublie. «•> 
applause given, are of a different 
mind.

A* highly exciting race was given by 
driver*, of l»rd Ruth. lk>roth« a. 
Klorliain Wanda and a fourth horse In 
the ring. In company _ with Cuiraven 
Extravagant Queen driven* by Miss 
-Hottnml weho--w»e*-4hs> only driv*a- to 
keep her steed to th«- trot without 
breaking. Sharp earners an I risky 
turns, close wheels and no spefU laws 
brought buggies close to-gether <fii mo*- 
than one oi’casion and th»- «Irivers 
^emed to be trying how near they 
could clip each other s buggies and 
the side of the fences without damag»- 

Of th. novelty events seen at the 
hors, show there has been none of 
more Interest to th.- general public 
than the exhibition given last night 
by five-gaited saddle horses, in ivhlch 
ti»ê . ..ali.u.ek J* sti r. • xhibil. d and 
ri«ld«-n bv Miss Htimson. won n well-' 
merited victory from «'Strawberry 
roan with black tail and matte 1»> 
name Rosia, th<* exhibit of D ' Doer
ing

The f|\e-g*Med saddb h*<rse is not 
a usual animal, and from, ^h»- remarks 
among spectaluca. it was evident I hat 
the fox trot, the sintrle foot, the pa*>\ 
the ordinary trot, the canter and the 
walk all In one animal had not been 
seen by many. *

Jester dewfved his victory and ob
tained the blue as much on Miss Stim- 
sons riding as on his perfect foot 
work His rider broke, him tnto^lb»- 
dlfferent pa«-es Imtpedlafely the order 
was given and the horse suddenly 
changing his feet from one movement 
to another called forth burst after 
burst of, applause from nil over the 
show ring.

There was only one polo pony In 
the polo class and that obtained sec
ond place on account ôf not making 
the second test of straight riding and 
sharp turning to the satisfaction of 
the judge. The event, however, was 
wildly exu lting and hilarious when it 
was « vident that not only were two 
of the alleged polo ponies novices but 
th.it tlv ir rid. is weçe nv mb. r-- of th«* 
novice class too fhdlan Maid and 
I#ady,/running in opposite directions, 
came together .shoulder to shoulder 
with a bump unexpected by exact pftTo 
Style Cross riding and much shout
ing on the part 'of James MeCleave. 
senior, who p«rformed in th<- "wild 
wrest" style to the .entifteintweWt -of 
all. th. skilful use of his polo stick 
and fine handling of his mount on the 
straight ride and turn test, gained him 
li.-t place.

The only polo pony and the only 
polo player in the ring tivere l#ndy. and 
T. 11. Oldfield, her rider, and Mr Old
field’s handling of the stick was a skil
ful exhibition. Ruby did not display 
any polo talent but the riding of 
J iim.s Met’leave, junior, who handled 
his slick with one blind and his res- 

<1tlve mare with the other, gained the

I combination third rlhfihil and much 
applause. .

Flash followed up his victory ' of 
yesterday morning with another blue 
last night over post and rail, bench. 

In and" out, and water Jumps. an«l 
Comrade, which was second to Flash

Lynch. ___
S. « tl«m Tandems;*mares or geld

ings, Ü1 ami over; differ» n» "X n. vs 
may combine In this ctmfr 1st. Ain-
1. as-adof. ch.g., 8 yegTs. aml Lady Ma
thias, ch.in., 5 years; exhibited by An
drew Dahliau . Spnkaiv ; 2nd. WafWiClL 
Dora, cb.m., 8 years, and Lord Ruth, 
b.g., 7 years. \ h,

Section 16- Fair of mares or geldings. 
15.2 and over, to be shown to a broug
ham; Imrses to COdBt M per «•••tit., 
brougham 25 per cent,', haroew ÏI per* 
<ent . livery .10. p<T centr ist. AiiiImis- 
> .'.dur, ch.g , s warn. .*n<l Làdy Mat filas, 
cli'.m., 5 ' i ars; exhibited by tSSSFW 
La Id law1. Spokane; 2nd; , «-xhlt>ite«l by 
W. S. H«»ILAhd.

Section .42 - Saddle hor*« s. three 
.wars <y»l and "over, up to carrying 4jk) 
lb«.—l»t. Hlghlaml Marksman, b.g.. 6 
y «‘ars; exhibited by Miss Lura Gal- 
I ralth. Seattle; 2nd, Rosalind. < h.m , 6 
5>mis*r exMhf ted by Andrew La id law,- 
Spokane; 3rd. The Moor. bk.g.. 9 years;
» xhlblted by Miss Helen Farrell. S«- 
vttle., -------—----—-

S« rtion .53 -- For the ls st isTfonn- 
anco,ov« r i ost >in«l rail. Is-nvh jump, in 
ami.bût jump. wat«ir Jump—1st. Flash,. 
< xhlblt- «l by Victor Sp. n«Vi ; 2nd. 
N«-v«--r eh-g-T-eyhjLÜcdMr,-*. 1-
Burna, • ’algary ; 3r«l. Sj» >rt. < h c . < 
wars, exhibited by Jante*: MeCleave. 
Vk '-■<to

tkectlon 3k P«»lo -|M»n« s To he shown 
with mullet. To b«* jmlg»d for their 
Vrmnners, handiness ami conformation.
2. Ruby. «'h.m.. 4 years, exhibited by 
Jus. Met leave. Victoria: 1. Nellie, eh.

.v«taw>. «*hàblUt»L . by «last- ; A1» r.
V| <irUl * ||(4m <I M ;( hi. »■’* -

nlbitfp by T. MeKvoy. Victoria

ovi

b$ ■■HR
••« non 17. -Mare or g» Hling.

To be shown t*. .< Victoria, lb' »

SUCCESSFUL MEETING 
HELD AT COLWOOD HALL

Enthusiasm for Smith and 
Reciprocity Pact

1 A largely-attended meeting In the In
terest of- the candidature of Ralph 
Smith was Held last night in the public 
hall at Col wood. A number-of ladl«s 
graced the occasion by their presence. 
Capt. tinsse occupied the chair and 
gave a short but f«>rvlble endorsutl«»n 
to the reciprocity cause.

F. J. Htackpoole, K.C., made a telling 
address in which he reviewed the rec
ord of the luuirier government, show
ing how, through its BHHI P'-li y ;'»i ! 
immigration work, it had settled up the 
west and made Canada prosperous. He 
showed how the present reciprocity 
agreement came to be negotiated, and 
that It was the best loglva» step In the 
directl«»n of rotluced tariffs toward 
which the Liberals always had faced. 
The. -Jinivlbig |w-W5-*u*t4rm0a*Uc—be- 
revlewed the dlw'untent over high tariff 
conditions in. the UalmUiftlpL 
made perw»nal referent^* to the candi
dacy of Ralph 8mlth.$yi«l preilh tc«i his 
overwhelming majority on election ibry- 

Walter ,\V Baer dealt with the 
economic aspects, ut the reclpro» Ity 
pact, giving facts and figures to d« molt* 
strate j ■* adaptation to present trail»* 
conditions in Canada. lie completely 
convinced bis audience, composed en
tirely of farmers, that the agreement 
would work out as completely In tlnur 
favor as in th-' case of any other ï ÉBS 

At the i lose of. th* addresses several 
of the Old settlers made brief remark*, 
warmly applrtudlnrf the Agreement, th»1 
Libf'ral government for Introducing it 
anti predicting :t solid vote for Ralph 
Smith In that district:

MILL WOOD
For Safe at DA VERNE'S WOOD 

YARD, FORT 8T., 13 00 a double
load. . ______"I ____________ - . • •

PROM FT DELIVERY.
Office, 1515 Douglas 8t.

Phone 97.

CAN

CHOICE FIS OMRS TumpwaistJcv gretr dealeea, lowest prices. 
Both front and Interior doer a,

Grutca, Mantels, Tiles, elc. “

Moor* a WhHtinyto:», Lumber Mlrs. and Dealer*
Factory ar.d show r"*m# SMi4-262«> B/.dge Street Phone 2697

■ . -------------- --------- ---------- J"-----------—

to eeSnt ‘<0 jn-r cent., Victoria 55 |Vr 
cent., harness i"> pér cent . Hvefj W 
per ••• nt. l. Ambassannr. dfg, 
years, exhibited by Andrew luildlaw 
Spokane; 2. Tilly, br.in.. 7 years, ex 
hibiU’d bv W. .S Holland. Vancouver 
3, White Sto< kings, ch.g. « years. * x- 
h1btfeii -1»> J M. KavakM. Victoria.

Section 6. Pair t»f marvs or g»-ltlinge 
3 years .and - over, under 1,100 lbs , as 
used for city delivery. To l*e shown to 

"a four-wheeled" v*’hlelv. Horse 70 per 
< «'nt..' apbolnfments 3<> per cent.—L 
luuiy L'ixl, b.in.. and Silver R-. gr.g . 
exhibited by i> H. Ross A Co^ vi. - 
toria; 2. Gitn. b.g. and Prince, b.g . ex
hibit.«1 bv F. It Stewart ,& Co.. Vlc- 
torla; 3. Shorty, ch.g. and Jim. b in., ex- 
hiblt.d by West End Gns »-tT7 Victoria.

Section 44. Fiv. -gait«d s4ddl«”h«»rses. 
3 yetfriJifhl and -over, up - to « ariylng 
at least 160 lbs. C.infonhiUiun 50 f»er 
<ent., performance 5o per ceht.—1, 
Jester.* exhibited by Mlw Stlmson; 5. 
Rosta, exhibited by C. Iks-ring.

Se« tlon 47.— Hunters’ horses. M Id - 
dlew-eight, up to carrying 175 lbs., and 
when show n must casrv not Jess than 
this w. tght. Cuafoipiation and <iuallty 
to count 50 per rewL*<p*rfi»rman<'e over 
fences, 50 per cent 1. Comrad»*. l»r g . 
exhlblt.-d by J. N. Ktorrey. Vancou
ver; 2, Queen, b.m., exhibit*-»! by I>lx1 
H. Ross & Co.. Victoria ; 3. 8p«»rt. ch.g ,' 
ti years, exhibited b> MeCleave.
Victoria.

Section 19.—Horse, 14-3 and not ex
ceeding 15.2. To be shown trreitun- 
about. Horse 60 per cent , ap|.s*lnt- 
inrnl» 40 p*-r <-ent. — 1st, Florham 
Wanda, exhibited by Miss Stlmson; 
2nd, Dorothea, exhlblt«-d by Andrew 
I#a 1^1 law, Spokane; 3rd, «-xhlbiti-d bjr W. 
Sharpe.

S«■. ti'»n 50.- Jumping class. F«»r th#1 
best p« rforman< c o\« r f> ^mr«ll« s> 3 feet 
6 imhes tlmbi’r, and 6 in< li«^a hrusli, 
1st. Fteshrdxhibltyd by Victor Spent*er. 
Vancouver; 2nd. Comrade, exhibited by 
J. X. Storrey, Vancouver; 3nl. Ruby, 
exhibil.sl by Jas. MeCleave, Victoria.

Section 54.—Hunt teams. Thrin- hunt- 
rrs from any recognized hunt chib, 
l'information and <iualtfy t<« cojint 50 
isn- -cenl,, in rformanee over jumps 50 
p«*r cent. No member io dide more 
thfttrnnr horse In any one team. T° bf 
rldd« w singly over post and rail, brush 
jump, hi and -out Jump, anil water 
lump. Average excellence* ofLteam( to

I- nmi)- Miami ;1-*f, \';ihvmivi r Hunt 
t.?Iub; 2nd. Victoria Hunt Club.

FIRE CHIEFS' CONVENTION.

yesterday morning beat all comers 
fast night in hunter's . class, up to 
carrying 175 pounds. The event 
claimed Queen whlgh Jump«d like an 
Irish bred horse. Sport, a stag Jumper. 
Premier a clean lea per and Comrade 
the stride Jumper; the spectators see
ing four different" kinds of Jumping. 
Frym 1er was second and Sport third.

Chief Davis Will
General Fin

>■-<?« Deb-gat’s orf
I "ity.

To-morrow aftern«xm Fire Chief 
Davis will hi. idinself to the mainland 
to take part in th<* annual convention 
of the Pa.lfle Coast Fire Chiefs' Asse
oit luon, which has been arranged to 
commence on Monday.

The tire chvifs^f «Ht he leading ch les 
on the* Pacific coast from l>»s Angeles 
to Victoria, and as far inland as Cal
gary, will be present ut th«- convention 
and many Important matters relating 
to fire fighting apparat a and -the lllfg. 
will be dlecuased. , • - .

Chief Davie is dow n on the list for a 
paper m **Qesaral F|re i»uty." a sui>- 
j«-ct xvhlep he la likely to. treat In a 
masterly fashion.

POLLS CLBSEÏf S P.M.

ACRE

HUDSON’S BAY

THE EPICURE’S WHISKY

Best Pro
curable $7.50

WE DELIVER

Per
Gallon

47-Telephone-47

An acre is the. perfect 
size for n lot in the t$u- 
lmrb£ It is a bjze 
which ensures privacy 
and breathing space for 
the family, yet provide-# 
ground for truck gar
dening. chicken raising, 
or fruit growing, on a 
small scale.

We have 50 such lots 
in a new subdivision of 
Rvaefoot Farm, on 
Cedar Hill, cross road. 

•'They offer every jsissi- 
ble variety—level, cul
tivated lots. wiMHh-d 
lots, bluff and rocky 
lots. Hememlier, they 
lie on the mile einjp.

$1000 Per Lot
and up

British
Canadian
Securities

limited

909 Government Street

Hugh Ytcnnedy, Manager

TO CONTRACTORS
Wc have 300 ft. frontapv ««n Oliver Street with A depth »-f 12H 

feet, exactly suitable' for building a number «•! hmtstH. 
Price i“ but $25 per front fo«>t on <-any term». V.’« r.lao 

have 270 x 120 feet on St. Patrick » Street, Ju»t ‘>»*k 
Bay avenue, suitable for the name ptirpu**. Vrb* i«. -»n 

............................ .. • ... ^«^541

—___1___ Choice Lots
3 Ms on ShcaVBax Wat.rlr.mt; 53 (art with ail ax.,..K- 

,4 215 feet to the water. Thifd cash, balance ‘ UT|/t *
Price en-bloc ............................................. .. • • • ^ -•

$500 Cash
a>»T Ihr halahUt Six alM' l»elWWwi|t«* hayg a N t L,.'T

„„ Saratoga ami St UavULs Slrwts. «0. l 133. »*tr.-t M-J
all inml.rn donvrnlencef. Price ................... ...............» •

$316 Cash
and the halarnc «. 12 and 18 months lm.vs a hit M *

Price ............................................. .. fJSW

W.’LSOO

Vhauvcr Street.

639 FORT 5T RHONE 1402

Told
"outer garment question"

5
With the change in the weather the 

Is perhaps the one uppermost In y-ur mind. »«» we devote tins s,n 
to-day tor the purpose of laying further stress on our appal 
Victoria ladles to inspect our sh|>v ing of Coats, Suits, Waterproofs ^ 
,à^d every other line as well) and see It the Values R. H A. offer 0 
you are not exactly as frequently put In print In this space. I.e.r „

valuesxvi,tainahlc only HF’RtN -xi-- ng
Wc OVARANTKP: our CASH prices to he the lowest ever of- — 

fared hi Victoria, w, further OVARANTKK that for quality moi g 
price we hold the lead; and no wonder, for we buy for eash our- g 
selves and give you the greater prolit. S

■ mr lines of Suits start at a modest *15:73; the Coats, start H 
at but *« 66; SeparatXskirts at 13.75 • Melton cloth); Mackintoshes ■ 
with silk surt.ee effect>t 18.35; fhildrens Waterproof,Papes from Ç

_ *1,85; and rmbrellas'from "a Rule dollar."
S The MEN S section, tw.xls Well worthy of Inspection and com- ^

^ parlson.

\ Robiasom & Andrews § 
\

5

VleUrl* ttn M»nut»ehirin| Ce., LM.
Will commence colWtlng and deliver- 

lug REPAIRS on Monday, Aug 7. 
ITompl and noat. at moderate 

charges. Express motor von.
Depot 72* Yates St. Phone «««7

University School
VICTORIA. B.C.

7 For Boys
Next term begins Wednesday, Sep 

temfcer I.
JFItteesB'Acresjif Playing Field* 
Accommodation for 160 Boarders 

Organised Cadet Corps. 
Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill and R.M.C. 

WARDEN:
Rev. W. W. Bolton. M.A. (Cambridge). 

PRINCIPALS:
ti. V. Harvey. M.A. (Cambridge); J. C. 
Barnacle. Esq. (Lond. Unlv.), assisted 
by à resident staff of University men. 
For Prospectus apply to the Bursar.

E j Phone 946p3

$300 Cash
Secures This Snap

I Lave exclusive sale of a brand 
new, modern. 4 room bungalow, 
near car, complete with ekelrlç 
light, water, fence, etc..; a Kpl«-rull«i%
buy. *

Easy $1,900 Terms
ROCERSON

622 Johnson St- R

POLLS CLOSE IT 5 P. NI. ♦
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’‘Th? Diamond Specialists"

Last Day—Sept. 12th
fu4*wti> next marl» Mu? ctdstng dir of onr ^ f»KH t-'KNT. DUL 

COliNT SALK. <>n tint date wc suit btirtn -^t in pur handsome new 
lit the Sax ward Hlovk,' Douglas Street -

RED FERN & SONS
.pidrat i>ianiomi and Jewelry House in Western Canada

1009 Government Street __ Victoria, B. C.

SI

Varnishes! Paints! 
Oil! Turpentine!

Fer House, Sterner er Yacht
XVv parry qhIv a few lines, but they are the highlit 
grade we vatFbny. Two-thints of the eost of paint- 
mtr goes for labor, therefore the best'is the eheapest.

E. B. MARVIN & COMPANY
THE SHIPCHANDLERS

-:?0U Wharf Street, Foot of Bastion

A. J. C. GALLETLY

Phone 272
LIMITED

STKKI, lîïrtlirainl Fa«l<i iiiip
STKKI, l$einforeeiuent ; .wtimates furnished
cKMKNT. 1.1 MK. IM.ASTKK
'.KICKS ■ Pressed, Common, Fire, Paving ami Sour- 
TKItKA ( OTTA —Arehiteotural 
TII.K -Hollow Wall.

FLOODS IN YANGTZE 
VALLEY SUBSIDING

Thousands of Survivors' Are 
. Homeless and Destitute- 

Suffering Will Follow

Hankow. China, Sept. 9. —The flixxls 
rvsultiiig: from the Yangtze river oyer- j 
flowing Its banks, which transformed 
hundreds of miles of the Yangtze Val
ley Into an enormous lake and caused 

|pftn of life, are gradually - nub* !
*l<Hng.

In addition to the heavy death list, j 
many thousands of the natives have 
been made homeless and destitute.

The rich crop In the provinces of * 
Hupeh and Hunan probably will be an , 
average one. but other cereals have j. 
suffered heavily.

The rlee vrop in Xgao-Hwel. an.nl hrC.- 
province watered by - the Yangtze 
river. Is one of exceptionally poor 
quality.

' (

BLACK and GALVANIZED

IRON PIPE
;

A conipli'te stock now on huml

\ ' E G. Prior & Company, Ld., Ly.
Virtoria, Vunrotiver and Kntnltmps. iL C: '

BANK OF MONTREAL
EstabL-sbed 4817. ....... ................

Capital, all paid up Rest * Undivided Profits
• 14.400 000 00 11 Î 000.000 00 |«1t.5ll 44

Rt Hon Lord Strathcona and Mount ttoya*. O C M Cl. and O C V O. 
Hen President.

Richard B Angus. President
Sir Edward S Clouaton. Bart.. Vice-President and O-neml Manger. 

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK.
Ictereal Allowed on Deposits at Highest Current Rates 

Correspondents In all Parts ef the Wwl4

Manaoe-. Victoria

WnjfEX FOR TOWN OFFICERS

Fity.~ Sept. 9" That. she will 
TiTT'afT i he Tmport an Pimvft "WHTt-
«omen who are her friends and sup- 
,M*rters and give-the Town of Hunne- 
wrH," Has , a Flcah government in Bfitt ■ 
ni the five men who constitute th-1 
Hunnewell city coucll. was* the state
ment made by Mrs. Klla Wilson, mayor 
f Hunnewell. following a conference 
- ith C. W Trlckett. appointed by 
lovemor W. B. Stubbs to assist In dls- 
ntangllnK the municipal affairs of 
I limn-well.
•'It is too tate for tile tax levy now." 

•aid Mrs Wilson, "but we’ll get along 
vttfiout It. I shall appoint women w ho 
t ill' s*‘rv ■ without pay to the ofWcra of
• *v\n marshall, city i b-rk. ëttf treasurer
• nd superintendent of streets. _I am

t» une 11 men. A woman marshall could 
o much more than any man to route 
ut ’bllng tigers." Women get used to 
meHIng their husband’s tyreath I 
hall i-ra*v fity confidence fn a' woman 
larslial.’*
Further than to say that mandamus 

Mdle might be brought l*» compel, the 
ounctlmen either to transact the busl-

what niatf of action agiiln*r

Inclement Weather Suggestions

Umbrellas
LADIES* UMBRELLAS. full size. aplemlid

i| utility Gloria covers with box- 
tv oml or horn handle*. Kacli..

Little better quality than the ahov< 
revtoi re h an dle^oF ci m my 
partridge cane. Kaeh ....

$1.25
re. with l)i-

$1.50
VERY CHOICE SELECTION (iFTAfttmCT 

LAS, Gloria covers, with ribbon edge, in all 
the style handles. Prices up 
from ................................ *. $1.75

Umbrellas
SILK TIC.UT-ROL1. I MliKKLLAS. with l>i- 

riH-toire hanilloti of obony mounted in gold 
or silver; very fine line indeed. (P4 CA 

~'"‘Earlf, $4.75 and ....,.................

KXTRA LAROK SlZK I MBKLLLAS. 6BeHi 
envers and boxwood bandies CA
Each ............................  .................«PO.UV

CHILDRKN’S UMRRKLhAS. box CAp 
wood or elnniy handles. Kaeli, !Kly, UUv

y, Burberry Weatherproofs
FOR WHICH WE ARK 4401,K AWE^TST •

< The popularity of tin- BCRBF.RRY ineeewwi éaeh season. This Fall we are minimally well stwJted.
NOTE—RI’RHKRRYS are rendered antagonistic to.moisture of any kind. They exclude wind or aim by density of texture, 

whilst retaining faultless air freedom, and therefore wanning for void yr cooling for warm days.

Mackintoshes
The desirable light-weight Maekmtosh ean he found here -in-just as pleasing a variety as the newest ideas indite, heavier mats.

CHILDREN'S WATERPROOF CAPES, with hoods—the best protector for school days, as well as being a very dressy little
on ter garment.

The Fashion Centre

IMPERIAL VNITT

Melbourne. Australia. Sept 9.— 
Pr* mi*«r D«-akln in hit* add^-ss at the 
opening '•! pitrli.t M-.-Ht . XI*r—•• t M»
.1 ppro\ tl ..f ih.' work Of ÎB8 Infipéfthl 
< fmfvrt nee. but strongly deprecated

-*»tH!wIMw-UU* *U*ubs uuv^tiOlllUi lilt.', jjMâi;,. 
♦*o»-of-Au*tyalâa in th« maUer. of Im
perial unity The cnmmfwwealih. he 
» serted. was not within th. Eïnplre 
when there was something t.. In u:ut:- 
V<1 an l cut uf It when there was Any
thing to lose „„

The talk of AusteaUa maitUaWllng • 
neutral altitude Wh*»n th» Mother 
countrv- was at war wa* rwdhHi*. but 
imTetlild. folly, preinbr Fisher til 

■ffTT- had iili ' .i l ami rt. d tlt.it the I 
loyalty of Australia to the Empire 
jgaS ''.. X ..nd til challenge The 
word that he ha«f t<* say In connection 
With th»- matter was that he consider
ed the general liberties of the Empire 
us too sacred to be endangered under
any circumstances.

SEEKING SITE FOR 
BIG STEEL PLANT

Representative of English Cap
italists is on His Way 

to West

Lots Below Market Price
ONE LOT. <‘<»rner Oak Bay anti Belcher..................... $2,500
TWO LOTS. ( raigtlarraeliMrear Rovklaml avenue, the two

for . .......................................................................................... ...............................$3,200
ONE LOT. Fifth street, north of IlillsMe ..................... $900
ONE LOT. K'ivg"s Rotul. 50x150 . .................................$050
II I T ACRES, all cultivated, at Metehuain; a snap, $6,000

HOWELL. PÀŸNË & CO.. LTD.
•*hone 1780 1219 Lsngley Street

Izimlon. Ont.. S.-pt 9.—A. \Y Farns- 
j worth, vmpuiltlng engineer of London.
, England, visited this city yesterday 
fn the IntervytH of Englluft capitalists 

j who are looking for a l.K*:ttlon for th»- 
| »-rift Ion of a steel plant. Mr I

Farnsworth la visiting «41—ihc—firintiW 
pie towns in Fanaila. To-day he 
leaves for the west.

SEEKING RELIEF.

Drought Responsible For Increased 
Cost of Living In Germany.

s®3 Pandora Av.

Berlin. Sept. 9.—In view of the 
great Increase In the cost of living, 
owing to the .<umm»-r's drought, thv 
Berlin Chamber of f’ommerce and the 
Merchant's Guild have petitioned the 

j government to reduce the tariff on 
grain. fodder. etc., by applying a 

| special classification to these product* 
land to cut the duty on potatoes by 
fifty per cent. The new rates to l*e 

Ieffective until August 1. 1912.
The minister of agriculture has or- 

d,-red the sale of fodder at minced

PROGRFSB ON PANAMA CANAL.

MOTyK BOATS COLLIDE.

AM»»ri:«. Ore.. Sept. 8 The series 
*r .I<v«d«;i‘ts t.» tor boat** at the rc- 

,yatta her»- fttlwtinstwl yswterdny, on 
th* eve of the tuggest rttce, I ha
Bed-Too 111 . i wned by W. K. Htlgbes. 
of UeUi vu *. 1» collided with the

Sylph, owned! by Kendall of Portland, 
and driven by hi* wife The Uvd 
Top's bow was ^smashed The Nun ** 
Filer and the Fawn II.. of Sacramento, 
have suffered accidents as well.

The acciib. ni to the . Red Top. nar
rowed the big free-for-all of (he Pa
cific Coast championship down to a 
race hetw» en the Oregon Wolf and the 
Wigwag II The . Wigwag ft follow
ing her .linking and raising of yester
day was an c-fc3V second The Wolf ip 
one lap gathered a spe«*»l of 17.71 
miles ..

TRADES CONGRESS.

!>’ l'-gîttes Are Now 
Way to Calgary

Toronto. Sept 9. —The Trades Con- 
giess of Canada opens In Calgary on 
Mondaày. s •p*--mi*» r 'll. Th<‘ dftrgitrs 
Who WHI th# TnfOWtO * I i — ’ rl- I
• •v.inril. Messrs W Clocking. W. Wor- 
;'-41 .and t5*. Baucroft; start»*d for thm
Jty Thurs*lay. Thefe wilî he about 
b» rty -1

408 dnad 8* rest.
PHONE SMI

.uiu Quebec, and the other eastern 
P* will h;x\*e ah»mi thirty more 

Several of the eastern delegate* passed 
through Toronto y»-st.-rday

Tno man who «'*n plea»» a woman and 
kvp lier pleas <*d has no time for any'ding
eà» ..."

Washington. D C. Sept. 9 The 
Panama Canal has just, been extended 
to its full width and almut half of it* 
complete depth at the Atlantic en
trance. Here the bottom of the water
way will be 500 left wide and the 
depth will be 41 feet. The entrance 
has b.-en widened to the required 
width of 500 feet and a depth of at 
least twenty feet has been reached 
over this distance. A fleet of dredges 
Is now clawing «way at the bed of the 
rock in the remaining 21 feet This 
Vt tilth of 500 feet and depth Of 41 
f,-et ultimately will extend from deep 
water to the Galtin locks The usable 
w idth’of the locks of the canal how- 
c\ Pr. will be only 220 feet.

W ELLA N D CONSTITUENCY.

THINKING THEMES
BT DR FRANK CRANE

*y

Welland. Sept. 9.—Louis* Klnnear of 
p«»ri Col bourne, w ho wa* rtomlnatetl by 
Liberals last Friday to oppose W M 
German, the old time Liberal member 
.vho I* opposing reciprocity. announc»*d 
,his morning thnt he had withdrawn 
from the field. Mr German will nowr 
tc elected, by aedamation. although 
Mr Klnnear would make no statement 
.,n this point. It Is 1< arned that he was 
mfnrmed by Sir Wilfrid Laurier that 
lie was perfectly satisfied With Mr. 
German.- *

MOURNED AS DEAD

Richmond.. Cal. Sept t.-^-George 
Weber, a painter, arrived at his home 
here ye*terday after an absence of 
two months, to find his wife In mourn
ing. thinking she was a widow After 
Wvher .llsappt ared. a hotly was fohnd 
In the Imy- which was Identified by

Did you ever think of the Irration
ality of .Name» .* When the world Wa* 
young, people were named some name 
that more or less fitted them. Jacob 
means supplanter., 
and his name was 
afterward 
changed to lsrg^j. 
or Prince, for as 
good a reason.
All through the 
Q l d Testament
significance a t- 
taches to names 
Now -a-day* to be 
named Smith or 
Jones or Robin
son. is no more 
than being num
bered 26 or 17 or 
23. Except that 
when a jnan 
walks Into a 
Western mining camp, he is "sized { 
up" and given a title, as Slim Jim or j 
Black Jack, entirely yetting aside Mi 
family and tmptlsmal names.

Names are really tyrannies. A man 
should have the privilege <»f selecting 
his own name, when he grow* up and 
finds himnelf out.

Think of being a poet, and having lo 
subscribe your verses with one of those 
bludgeon name*, as Ibiblis, Boggs. 
Butts. Mudge. or like the Et trick 
Shepherd Hogg.

Emory Storrs, the eminent Chicago 
lawyer of a former generation, once 
said of a witness's name, which wse 
given as Archibald Welllngt.ui Con
stantine Tubbs, that It sounded like a' 
trunk falling down stair*.

Personally. 1 loathe my own name 
and would much prefer being called 
C 42. .

The only sensible fiâmes are 1 the 
numbers in a pris<m and the nicknames 
éf youth.

RECALL MOVEMENT FAJI.S

Seattle*. Wash.. Kept, f.- The recall 
mov« ment against Major George W 
Dllllng collapsed vestenlav when Cor
poration Counsel S**<‘tt CMlh«>un,n<dlfled
HieLv'lly comptroller that the city
-barter dutn hoi. « ontempi

ed Mrs Weber sabl her husband 
w as- unable to explain his absence, ex
cept that he had been In a dazed con
dition

Never I Min* the family skeleton out Of 
its elwet for an airing when alyanger*
are preeeat.

Sale Unusual Opportunity to Buy

Furniture, Carpets, Linoleum,

etc. at Remarkably Low Prices

Many satisfied customers have found it to their advantage to make their Furniture pur
chases now. Our usual low prices have been cut to profitless proportions as we are 
anxious to clear out our large stock at once. We must have room for the builders to work 
in, so now is your chance to secure

REAL BARGAINS
In Furniture, Carpets and Unoleum. As to the quality of our goods, our policy is to sell 
the best for the price asked, and our guarantee, “Goods as represented or money refund
ed” protects you absolutely. . ,

SI’KCIAI. -We have jift rvi-eivetl ami placed in- stock a splendid assortment of high grade 
lims-H Reds and Cal pet Squares. These goods have all been marked at apeeially low figures

to clear at once.

SMITH & CHAMPION
1420 Douglas St “The Better Value Store* Near City Hall

---------. w «WW ««*•» nut, I'tnii-auuan- tiw vr.» • ■ »

that ihV UfilfoiM ar»* nùî fin «illy kM
i n.iiiv firtMN 'H.iji after thé daté
s.-t for th.- I-llnz iff sii'M»|"m.-nt;trv pe- 
fitlfltju afld ti llh.lntw «Is of fiâmes. 
WllhdFHWul» ni«*r* than 3«*i nnim** 
from t|iP p»*fl>ton were filetl ycf*tentay 
an«l the rvvi 
void

wan pillion at once became

INVE8T1GRATING CHARGES.

New York. Sept S. -Agent* of the 
United State* government and abroad 
are Investigating charge* brought by 
American merchants, against three 
steamship companies whose boat* ply 
between New York and South American 
point*. Alleged discrimination In 
freight rate* I» charged, and a ault 
charging violation of the Sherman anti
trust law-may follow the completion of 
the Investigation, according to the 
United State* district attorney.

BANK ROBBEIt ROUTED.

Laur-1. M«l . Sept A masked man 
• nt-r»*d the f’ltlzens’ National Bank here 
to-day and at the pr»lnt of a pistol de
manded the money that was lying on the 
d. »k beside the receiving telb-r. Ttw 
would-be robber was forced 'to--flee be
fore he could secure the money. Uaabter- 
XVattFr ftrett two shots at hint.- 8e far-ae- 
can h** ascertained the caaliler’w «hot» liad 
not taken effect. > s

When the stranger app-ared at the 
bank only the receiving teller. A. R. 
Evan*, and-*' customer were in th»‘ <»mce. 
Ur *sf»nt1ng his pistol, the bandit com-

Is»,4-41 to L

money on the desk into sack which the 
lmhl-up man thrust through the wicket. 
At. thl* point Cashier W’atter* appeared 
In the door of bla office, revolver In hand. 
He quickly fired two shote and the 
maurauder dashed Into the street ana 
gala yd the shelter pf the woods.

The hold-up mas was captured liter

PIONEER BANE OP BRITISH COLUMBIA.

The Bankof British North America
Started business In Canada 1888 Opened In Victoria 1881. Tl year* 

in buelnea* Capital and Reserve over 17 580.0P*

THREE-QUARTERS of a CENTURY
Of sound Banking nnd steady progress has demonstrated the strength 
end security ef the Bank of Brtttsh North America Tow Savings 
could not be safer than with us Interest nt highest current rate la 
added twtoe a year. Money may be withdrawn nt any time.

Drafts. Telegraphic Transféra and Letters ef Credit Issued on 
Hongkong. Shanghai. India and all parta ef the world. A general 
Bank ing G usinées conducted.

VICTORIA BRANCH: D. DOIG,
"i ■ 1 J"..

là. tun», wes In Yum*. Arison*, nnd thnt 
he had “Sent" hi* w*y onst

sportlne Ooods O 
Mar* I* th* VnmWr-

—Th* V)«nru 
v* In th*lr new «tore I 
tan blank. Broad Bt «re u* •

IS
k,
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foundations. The'whole argument that 
Increased trade must decrease loyalty 
or fiscal Independence Is nothin* leas 
than a stultification of Intellect In thin 
enlightened age.

■Moreover, the claim that we' buy 
more than we sell from the UnlN 
States does not affect the question. 
When atsetissth* the rrotuUd» effects 
of Increased . or comparative trade 
under reclpr«K*lty we roust, to he oon-

THE CAMPAIGN.

Nothing -wuId be more gratifying t° 

flu Ut*mis of British Columbia than 

|he manifest evidences of the impres

sion being made by the gfeady Impact 

of the fixai arguments that are put 

forward in supinirt of reciprocity. The 

#>piH»alt44»n to the reciprocal trade ar- 

rangem*-nt with the United States when 

viewed from an .economic standpoint 

fias almost wholly jdîaappeâred. Every
----- figure —which- on„.U*eT.Murfaoc

r#ented to disprove th** advantage of 
fhe pact has failed when analysed 
Tliert- can be no dT"ibt that the people 
of t'a nail a as a whole will be tremend
ously -benefited by the ratlficathm of 
the agreement. In British Columbia 
the fact that seventy-five per vent of 
the imported fitodsttiffs are already 
brought into the provins from the 
United plates and that this condition 
must continu»- to obtain for many years 
has solidified the vote of the consum 
ers to a degree tin parallel ed.

In Victoria the local Issues, the per
sonality of the candidates, and the 

^maintenance of a portfolio in the gov
ernment have' added mightily to the 

’ lal»eral strength, and there Is accruing 
«lay by day a settled determination on 
the ‘part of many who are of Conserva
tive proclivities to vast the ••silent’* 
vote

Hatph Smith’s- force» are raUiol lojt 
I-itch of loyalty and determination 
never-tirfor»1 so hartn*«nl«‘usly uniting 

___ the Liberals of the Nnnalmo Hi u-

It is conceded by Conservatives that 
Utipcn >; Ross la practically ehste^l In 
Oroox-Atlln.

H. J. Senkler in Vancouver has sur
prised even his own party* organ!* rs

. i.. th.- strength he has di'Vo|"l"<l_Hin
’ «nation «ti-iiis no longer » d« batahi*

-John * 4»v**r. t4>ç *44 wu hursi ut 
Delta, .has almost the solid vote of the 
rural districts and will poll every 
Liberal ballot In the city .of Westinln-

« iur advi«*es from the Interior assure 
ns that Dr King will carry Kootenay 
ncaiost Goode ve__the Liberal candi
dates havhig the- nmBvhh-d supis.rt ami 
Influence t*f the lumbermen of the lit

tle* of such trade as will- come under 
the new terms. It will be seen -from 
these that the volume of trade which 
will be affected favorably by recipro
city Is much larger In exports from 
Canada Into the United States than 
the. other way. The statistics of our 
trade. In articles. Aiming under the dp 
tlpro^al trade agreement for the year 
1910 are as follows:
Inter* hang* of Products Between Can

ada and the United States, 1910.
Exports Importa 
| lMrtî.Wl flllMlT 

66.150.5-71 11;
Living animals 
Grain of all sorts .... 
Flour and other grain

products .................. ..
Fruits, green and ripe 
Hay ...~tt. . . .......
Provisions, butter.
—cheese^ - lard.----eggfi

hihI mégi ....................

Vvgi tabl.es ......

17.<«7.361 S70.«*
4.7r.r»7 5.T3S.7W 
1X..M9 - MM»

srswssn ♦~isn65'
4 0^ 797 i i*i .rr.«

.1.313.01

DANGERS OF FREER TRADE

That the development and ln« rease 
<,f Canada's trad* relations with the 

Unit'd States may lead to such closer 

«oatac» a* t*« endanger the unity of the 

Empire is the vaunted fear of <V*n- 
rorvaliv*?,leaders. It may be sahl that 
the rank and tile have no sta ll fear ex

cerpting as they mouth the .words they 
learn at their political schools. Re
duced to the last analysis. they have 
no other1 object ion to the pact ami that 
JJilfi oWeClicu is futile must appear 
front o reasonable reading of the his 
tory of our trade with Americans The 
Tlat 1st les of bur tratf**Whh the AUtited 
states <U«fM>se effectually of that

Our tra«V with the Uni«,etl States in 
1£91 amounted to ll00,7M>r.. in 11*92 to 
|19'2.%T,UM, and so oD,Nunlll in 1910. the 
last rear for which ihe ful^ official 

figures are available. It amounted to 
IS'.L'l’l.CÎ. For 15!! the total will be 
« vfe?Tj40u Ohh.OtKfc Last year’s total was 
souk* |l.M.ut».000 greater than the fade 

,,f Canada with Greater Britain
Thus *vc see .that bur trade with the 

Ur.it* «1 Stales, which was. In rouwl 
numbers. |M0.flp0,<WO in 1991. the year 
when Sir ...John A Macdonald made 
reciprocity the *r*H»nd of his appeal to 
th*- people of Canada at the pollé, ha 
lifer» ased to Jp¥» OAê.GÇC. And as that 
hugh inerf has g«*ne forward, an 
nvxatrm sentiment, of which there was 
t, burly in Canada in 1*91. has died "and 
leer bnri«d. deeper and deep* r, year 
-after mr- -Ther> Is none of U In .Can-, 
ado now - -As *portrayed In a recenf 
rarfo««o. it has been «lend so l«mg that 
n rnnmit cv up a respectable gh-.st

We can jutpricbu- the strong desire 
of an honest- Conservative t«* uphold 
•ltd vote for his party That Is 
honorable and unimpeachable attitude 
for any elec lot to. take. Had the Con 
nerval Ives of Canada taken the stand 
that they must voir as a party In order 

,to obtain power as à party every mem 
her of that party might be<Acelalmed 
honest and worthy of rfsiw^t for 
party allegiance. But to base such 
opposition to reciprocity on lm«ie an 
Iktpalions and t,o ipjrude the negation 

against

HMMH

Statement by Mr. Flehllng Mareh 21.
1911. ----- "" |

Thus it will be seen that we ««*14 to 
the Unite*! States almost four times as 
much of the thing* we had for sale as 
imports of the same kind eoiulng into 
Canada Doubtless the volume pass
ing both wars would have been much 
larger bxit for the- duties Impend by 
both ro'intrtea H«»w the removal of 
these duties can affect unfavorably the 
trade t «.millions. th»* ÇscaI Independ
ence or the loyalty of Canadian people 
Is n mystery no Grit mind can fathom 
Only the wish can be .father^ (<* the 
thought.

1*1 the U..n***rvatiw party break 
away from its shallow insults th the 
ipt< Die nee and atteefca upop th** loy
alty of Canadian people. Ia*t them 
issert. as they have the right to do— 
the honorable right — that this conflict 
Is a conflict between political parties 
for political supremacy In the Domin
ion; let them confess that the m*at* *»ff 
1 he "1 r*-u s u ry Tk-hCh*' s a tv CbttT, Ainfeel - 
ing and uncomfortable ami that they 
have b*cn on them long enough Can
ada- could respeit them then and no 
hi.wering of thç dignity of a mighty 
nation in th- eyes of the «••ri-l !>:-
traducing the loyalty of its *iuxen< 
would be neccsaarv.

The present ca»np.«ign tactics are 
void **f reason, a fid they cannot win. 
i'anadians will not stultify themselves 
by |«vtM*laiming their fear that tjjcir 
adherent*, lo British Institutions ami 
the British thrown can be subverted by 
terrors at the prospe-t.t of increas»-*! 
prosp«‘fiiy. Nothing so d**gra«llng or 
humiliating has ^ver bei n suggested lo 
the scions of the British race as that 
the weight of their pocket books is the 
avoirdupois of their loyalty ami they 
will unfailingly r* sent the Imputation 
that they must be kept r**»r in unley to 

rant«s* the *upr* niacy of the British 
flag in Canatla.

ft. ,, . - ., „ .irrTg-
I* not a position thatch h'onoVbhly be 
taken by any Conservative who r*ada 
th, hint or y of our-*tr,*r If ~>ntl 
mental reasoBs must be - fourni as a 
Paste for oppotMUon to reciprocity, let 
them at least be honest In their nentl- 

.. - ------‘‘Me

k|r Barnard is In 
answer the queelk-n: 
that telegramT* Also: 
continue to hold a set 
such meansT*

i position *td 
*’Wh«« for*«*d 

“Why did he 
t *4»U»ined “by

COAL
That Means Comfort

The perfect quality of our Coal 
insures steady, uniform heat. It 
burns freely and consistently and 
without waste until It Is reduced to 
ashes l*et us supply you and you 
won’t be bothered with the clinkers 

-3.that are the result of Inferior Coal.

V. I. COAL CO.
CM TATES 8T TEL. 139.

:»da who «'nnstltntc but a "fractional 
part of the—great deavuge that has 
taken plactL-lnJlhc Tory ranks rm th* 
reclpro* tty Issue. The positions of 
th* s«* metPln the communities they r**- 
present bring them, into .strong «ou
tlast with the money barons of the 
Liberal party who,oPP^HVlhe reclpru- 
•al trade agnt-ment. • T">

The-Provincial Gazette this week an
nounces the r< signatldli' of Francis H: 
Sh»-| herd as chief inspector of mines. 
The morning paper announces that the, 
position will be fi’led in a few days, fif 
the meartlme the start of inspectors is 
without a Chief and it Is «Mia.- «• 
doughnuts the place w ill not t< filled 
till after Heptember 21 si. If Shepherd 
loses his denorit h« can v- back t«. his 
old place Hurrah for politU s.

The morning paper in three r* dun ms
..f .hoi. I iD'iuM-f what do* s not 
even purptirt to be argument against 
Kdprtdty, or against anything else In 
particular^eonvltales with thJs remark
ably philosophical deltverame: A
man In the swift current above Niagara 
iuay be* free to swim as he will, but 
trç will be carried over the cataract 
lust the same as If he were tied ha ml 
and feet.” ^t is very consoling to find 
our esteemed <*ont« mpont’iy realizing 
how i ru- II) th. euiftBl is sw. • )-lng it 
u distru» I ion and is prewiring for the 
fatal plung*- on September 21s*.

R*V.~ 
Tlvlnlty 
for«l. ha

ter because 
against ■ the

The Mail and Empire, reproduying on 
its front |»age gn editorial from an al
leged southern paper.-a la Chicago 
Democrat, dealing with annexation.

ds It “A Southern Papera fContin
ental Dream. Verily, and even so.

Official Bulletin. -It Is hanl coughing 
and hut IJttle expectoration f«»r the 
consumptive T«»ry organs throughout 
Canada these days. Feeble pulse, 
temperature declining collapse im
minent. Administration of oxygen 
re* unintended

Th** advocate* of tra«le ohstrui-iion 
would not allow a_ year’s trial b*fvi>- 
takin^a vote of tht ptxiple. They de- 
inan«]ed a verdict without the evidence 
The rules of iiarlbiim nt enabhsl them 
to do so. Evidently they are not fit 
to enjoy the liberty of such rules.

Sir William Van I l >rnr t«»**k th*' 
stump last week with R !.. Itpnien ami 
made a speech- -full jt>f the old 1 lot I - 
tudes against reciprocity. Sir William 
has evidently not forgotten that fifteen 

trs ago he promised to. ''make the 
grass grow Si the streets of Vli l«fW. 
N. itlu r hi* •• Vi. turbins

•Tt means a big thing for us.” says 
Mr Ganlhmise. the great Ofnadlun 
l.orw* dealer. In speaking of the reci
procity agreement, laist year thens 
were exported fro-nt Canada 1551,117 
worth of Canadian-bred horses Of 
these n\J.lk6 worth were exported la 
the United States.

J - M 'ft»mnps.n. -4**00 of 
In Magdalep Coll* g*. °*-

. |>een deprived of his right 
a Church of England minis- 

in a bo<7k • lie 
accepted version of 

Chri^Cs ^îrfhr liêT.1 ïfiaf 
reel ion was spiritual, not of th*- f*o*ly. 
and «•ond*-mn«-*l the Mea that miracles 
were Htoofht Qtford theology Üâa 
been regard«**l aty lea«ling to the ac
ceptance <»f all that is recorded as re
vealed rather than as leaning:to the 
newer'criticism of the rationalists The 
Montreal Gazette says Mr. Thompann’s 
book must have < aus. d a shock in the 
home of the lost cans* *.

We haxe always liad great faith In 
the fairness of the Monetary Times 
(Toronto). It is a great and powerful 
financial paper and It Is op|ina<aLJUr-^- 
clproclty. In spite of this we ha\e al
ways. until to-daÿ, been prepared to 
accord it our NtnfWpmv and believe It 
çuil^-play the game with Impartiality 
anil fairness. Jutlge of our surprise 
when the issue of Sept. 2 came to our 
desk with an editorial reprint <»f what 
purported to be an oft-quoted extract 
from President Taft's spe«*ch and now 
famous as ’’The Parting of the Ways." 
The Monetary Tines, in common with 
all avowedly Tory papers, omits all the 
«tualify Ing sentences from the speech 
and prints what suits it with the usual 

. . mark# to liidhate shat 14 4 
left hut something There is something 
radically wrong with the opposition to 
reciprocity when great and powerful 
journals find it necessary to deceive by 
publishing half truths

To «l^mônïtrate how thoroughly and 
Iviw eagerly an shuts the leaders of the 
Conservative party were In their de- 
sir*' for a reciprocal trade agreement 
with th** United States we quote the 
f .lloulng from an article b$ Hon. O
E. Foster .in the University Magazine, 
December. 1910. “Our reply to Urtcle 
Sain Khould be Granted that yon fully 
realise that. . , no scheme of. reci
procity which Interferes therewith (!>.. 
with Uana«la*ti outomupy) Is desirable; 
that un*lersto*»d, we welcome the full
est trade and Intercourse ^^«tn si stent 

therewith. Meanwhile, as a neighborly 
b* ginning, couitf you not give our pro- 
rlmts ‘.ariff entrance Lti >’«h>i market 
on tfie same terms which we accord 
yours ‘m our market ? . This
would be an earnest of good feeling, 
and mlgh1 dls|M.#e ps to further ron- 
v, r».' " TMa mftâ lee long* r ago Mififi 
th<’ eVE* of 1911.

The tusk of a mastadon has b 
found at Forks Road HS 
county, Ontario. From time to time 
in the past other rell«*s of .this prehis
toric animal have been turned up in 
#»<ctioiu< of the Weslgrn ObtAUlo pehln- 
sula. In past millenium* there was 
grealgr hunting la Canida than evea 
the polit leans are now carrying *n-- 
M ont real Oaxette.

The Times calle attention to I he lone 
Vwi of nrominent Conaervallveea i& Can*

THE TARIFF FIRST. 
(Canadian Co-operator ) . 

for a generation or more the North 
A inert*-an continent has been the happy 
hunting ground of parasitical Interests 
in industrial life. Firstly we have the 
|iril^Ttpr^. *»*, th* n the merger, anil 

W. llAlià'tHS» the trust or monopoly Both ai
producer and consumer has the worker 
be* n taxed for private profit. The ‘In
terests'’ which enjoy these huge un
earned emoluments, have burrowed 
the in selves Into «be pamical life of the 
United Fla tea and Cdnada. But, gr^.

TO-DAY’S ATTRACTIONS
Imported Tweed Coats $20; Smart Fall Costumes from $16.75, and Men’s RainCoats worth $12 for $750

the protective tax.

A RURAL VISIT.
(dimcee Reformer )

Borden wanted to ge to/the country, 
and evidence accumulâtee dally that he 
will stay there.

•me Sterling Values in Boys’ 
uits in Good Tweed Mixtures

There is no roonlTer 4oubt, onee you see the goods, that the 
quality is all that you can wish for. They are strong, 
stylish ami well tailored, in- faet we consider that they 
are th«* lM*st and most serviceable stock that we have 
handled. Every suit is well tailored, all the rare ami 
skill that is to he found in our best men’s suits have been 
put inti? this litre*, consequently we have absolute eonfi- 
denee in the goods and heartily reeommend them to you. 
Thesi1 suits are made of high grade tweeds, in mixtures 
of browns, greys aiijt greens, and range in priée from 
sM.ôd |s*r suit down to ................ .......................... .$3.75

Men's Raincoats, Newest Styles, 
Worth $12. To-day $7.50

This is an unusual opportunity for you to provide yourstlf 
with a smart new Ruinvoat at an unusually, low price, 
e*|S-eially when you eonaider that the season has not 
more than begun. The fact is our buyer has made an un
usually large purchase at a special price, and although 
we could make a larger profit by selling.this stock in Un
usual way. we prefer to s«MI at a smaller profit and secure 
a rapid return on the outlay. They come in dark grey . 
mixtures made of closely woven eravehette ill neat and 
stvlisli cuts that button snugly up to tin- neck. They are 
splendidly ma<h-. are positively showerproof and repre
sent wonderful value at *'

Choice Çostumes in Many Favored 
Styles for the .Opening Season

This year our Mantle Department is stronger than ever in the display of da iity and •serviceable 
garments, and we arc prepared to meet almost every demand. *

As reganls stiles, materials and colors, these garments are copies of the high<*st priced models 
ami haw h«*«*n made eapeidally for wa umler iwmt exacting s|m«?iAeationK. We have insisted up<*n 
having the highest grad«-s of materials and workmanship, ami we have every reason to t'difve thatjWe 
can now offer the very highest values in ready-to-wear suits at a luotleraU* price.
AT flB.75 we are offering sonic very smart suits in Tweed mixtures and Venetian cloths, in a va- 

rn*tyufjM»pidar colors. The coats arc plain tail tired. 28 inches long and lined with good aft« serge, 
while the skirts arc in' plain gored arid plaited styles. To those women who desire a more dressy cos
tume we can show some splendid models at this prive—they are I realities and mn*t he seen to he 
appreciated.

AT $25-00 you can choose from n very large and interesting selection of costumes made of high 
gra«le Tweeds, Venetians, t’heviots and I>tagnnaF Xerges in all the new’eM <'#4ors. There is à Bme* **-f 
distinction ah«*ut th<*se costumes that is not usually fourni in the ready-to-wear garment. Ihe eoats 
are2h inches long and eomein the ^semi-fitting and ~hox st>ies. are lined with striped silk serge ami 
the sleeves are tinidted with a fuur-ineh cuff. Many of these eostnmj.n have a smart sailor-, collar

:__with square cut reveres, and the skirts arc made panel hack .and front.
SMART TAILORED COSTUMES

Th«*se costumes should ap]>eal to all women who usually go to the tailor and have their garments made
... -tw-Oiwupeiisl-tkfder* . While the privai we. arc asking for thes«* garments is- far below the cost of

the specially-tailored garment, we do iiot consider that better vaine emiïd he given than these suits
represent. This line invludcs the smartest mo< le Is that we have ever 
s«*e in the ready-to-wear line and are splendidly finished. Price $27.50

NOVELTY COSTUMES
In this TmFwe are now di«»wing sbïiïe^ vers ’attfnative Ffttes with 28 inch 

coats with large shawl voTfars freed wîth strfpêîi velvetsorsafms nrut 
hamlsoinely trininie«l ^with braid, etc. The coats are lined "With goisl 
Skinner satin and the skirts arc made in plain gored styles with the 
loose pam-l or sash effect. I’ri-es start at ♦7*> and range down to $35

'Women’s Raincoats at $25^~
These are most servie'ealile garments, arc made with Raglan sleeves.

large turnover collars, in single and duuhle-hreasted sivles. that AvilL 
t button up close to the neck. Sonie^$have deep turuhack cuffs, while 

others are fitted with small straps ami buttons to tighten up. the cuffs. 
The colors are mixtures of greys, greens and browns. Pockets are in- 

_ km le the coats and all the seams arc «lonhle-stitched. All sizes to he had 
in this line at prices starting at ..........................'.....................$25.00

Imported Tweed Coats $20
At such a moderateprit-e doubt whether this line 

.-an lie beaten in any of the Western provinces. 
These garments enroe, in tweeds, basket cloths and 

hmadrloths. made up in semi-tttting styles, in 
double and single-breasted models. The collars 
are the |mpular military, storm hr shawl styles, 
some of which are faced with plain velvet and 
pipings of velvet of contrasting colors. Have deep 
turnback niffs trimmed to match, and smart patch 

----- - pork its Hpeeiat* to-rtay: e*eh*\ * ;.. . >20.00

m 1

liWa

Women’s Skirts Very Attractive 
Styles and Values displayed here
TWEED SKIRTS, made in the six-gored Styles, with panel 

back awl front, wide denWe-stitehed seams.- small patch 
[MH-ket on the right ’-hip. and come in colors, grey and 
brown mixtures. These are very smart outing" skirts, anil 
may lie had in all sixes. Price........ ........ ... .^*.50

Warmer Underclothing for Wo
men and Children

WOMEN’S VESTS, in cream and natural color, have high 
neck, long sleeves. Drawers to match, in knee or ankle
length. Price ................. ........... .80#

WOMEN’S VESTS AND DRAWERS, vests have low neck, 
- short sleeves and open fronts. Drawers to match. Per 

-^garment, 60c and . ....... ........... ....50^

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED”
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Your Straw Hat

Su miner Is not yet over, there
fore do not piit aside your old

straw hat; ..it.-, van be MADE 
1.IKE NEW with a packet of

BOWES* STRAW HAT 

CLEANER.

It Is quickly applied, whitens, 
thoroughly cleanses and will not 

rough the straw. Obtain a 10c. 

packet to-day. At this store

onjy.

Bowes

11

CHEMIST Y- 

Tais phenes 425.and 480 

12*25 Government Street

Modern 6-Room 
House on 

Pembroke Street

$2,650
GOOD TERMS

I. F. BELBEN
Telephone lilt Residence R26S4 

•17 Cormorant Street.

x

If You Lose 
Your Temper

Ymt may find it in one of our

FILÏNG CABINETS

BAXTER & JOHNSON 
CO., LTD.

721 Yates St.

SAY1
WVve gut ::»> fept -n PANI>< 'ItA. 
with lai^kc residence and two 
good frontages. Price—

$270
Per Front Foot

For sale exclusively by us. 
Remember—you can probably 

save time and money by coming 
to us 1 before purchasing real

Owen-Devereaux Investment Co. 
230 Pemberton Block 

Phone 1980

LOCAL NEWS

—Do not forget that you can get an 
express or truck at any hour you may 
w'lsh. Always keep your checks until 
you have seen us. as we will save you 
the 10c, on each trunk, you have to pay 
to baggage agents on trains and boats. 
We will chçct ypw. baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store It See lis 
before you make your arrangements. 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
price and the way we hàndle your 
goods. We consider It a favor If you 
will report any overcharges or Incivil
ity on the part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company.
'Phone 249. 50 Fort l -•*

—8 P. C. A —Cases of cruelty, ’phone 
Inspector Russell. No. 1921. *

—You can deposit your money, at 4 
Per cent, interest with The B. C. Per
manent Loan Company and be able to 
withdraw thé total amount or any por
tion thereof without notice. Cheque! 
ace supplied to each depositor. Paid up 
capital over $f.000.000. assets over YL- 
000.000. Branch, office. 1210 Govern
ment Street. Victoria. B. C. *

The Victoria Sporting Ooodx^Ço. 
are in their new store In the l'cn.bef 
ton block. Broad St. Give us a call 
and see our fine line of fall goods. •

—The Royal Egyptian Palmist has 
removed from the Gorge and is now 
located at “The Vernon Apart monta,**
.****? m_ AO, Hour;

‘—A Chinese known to the police as a 
vagrant was found guilty In the police 
court this morning of having sold whis
key, to an Indian He was sent to serve 
four months U1 Jail Detective H* »th-r 
last night saw the Indian with the 
whiskey and the Iftdlan pointed out th-‘ 
Chinese as the trader.

—Dr. C. J Fagan, secretary of the 
provincial board of health, returned 
yesterday ‘from a visit to the lower 
mainland cities, where he has been 
m, king an Investigation into the purity 
of tiie milk supply of. Vancouver and 
New Weatmln^^ |jd^ait*S. renflé
,wil be presenter •ftnight or so.

----- On- Momkty
reception will be 
A. auditorium 
world's secretary 
minion 
«'Kristian
oviii pr-eseje - will i»e dMiveretl
by the visitors on the work the asso
ciation Is doing, «specially In Canada.

ovtoelr a

r en In dite Y. M C.
Miss Stephenson, 

. an! Miss Little. Do- 
i secretary of tha Y-mug Women's 
Ian .yss.»t4a+4-m---- “Mayor Morley

—Charles Wilson. K. C.. Vancouver, 
is at present there In connection with 
the revision and consolidation of the 
provincial statutes. In association with 
r p: ü»r»Tftnc c ."ff* nar tw*» m-

FERRY SERVICE
Victerie^Vencouver

Princess Charlotte leaves Victoria dally 
at 116 p. m., except Sunday, arriving si 
Vsnfceuver at 6.46 p. m.; Princess Victoria 
leaves Victoria at 11.46 p. m. daily, arrive 
Ing Vancouver ait 7.00 a. in.

Prince George leaves Victoria on Thurs
days at Id a. m.. and Prince Rupert on 
Monday at 10 a. m

Princess Adelaide lean* Vancouver
•Lilly, except Tuesday, at 10 a. m., arriv
ing Victoria at 2.ii> p. m.; Pr4<jcess Vic
toria leaves Vancouver at l pr-«. dally, 
arriving Victoria at 6 p. m.

Victoria-Seattle
Princess Adelaide leaves Victoria daily, 

except Monday, at 6 p. in., arriving Seat
tle at 10 p. in.; Princess Charlotte leaves 
Seattle daily, except Monday, at 9 a. m., 
arriving at Victoria 1.15 p. in- On the 
lay-over day the steamer Iroquois, of the 
Alaska-Puget Sound Navigation Co., fills 
the schedule.

Prince George deavci Victoria OTï Wed
and the Prince Rupert 

m. Returning, leave 
and Sundays at mld-

nestlays at 10 a. m. 
on Sundays at 10 a.
Seattle Wednesdays 
night.

Vancouver- Seattls
Princes* Charlotte leaves Vancouver 

dally, except SundaynTll p. m . arriving 
Seattle 8 a. in.; Princess Adelaide leaves 
Seattle dally, except Monday.' at ll 90 P- 
m., arriving at Vancouver at S a. m.

CHECKING OOTBREMS 
FROM ENGINE SPARKS

-Th» first regular meeting of the pmv;nr|fl| nnvPmmPnt SppkS 
Local Council of Women since the holi- ♦•OVIflUdl UUVtMMlIieill 
days will take place on Monday after- 
n«»n at the city hall.

Compulsory Patrol Behind 
Trains During Season

A matter of considerable Importance 
to the tire patrol work of the province 
was brought .by U. A. Maclean, K.Ç., 
on behalf of the provincial government, 
to the attention of the railway com
missioners during their session In Van-

** i e government desires to see the 
railways adopt a similar system to that 
prevailing in Ontario, by Which fire 
wardens are appointed to follow trains 
on their sections, and extinguish any 

4**res which may arise from «parks dis
charged by locomotives. At the end of 
the dangerous season the expense Is 
apportioned out to the companies, who 
have to recoup the government for the 
salaries of the wardens.

Figures were quoted *■> ejiow that in
the summer "f OW 117 men wer- s.»

I» « tntario _aud the cost $66,- 
! 72. collected from tlv railway WtnpU-
i-s

The problem being a serious one to 
British Columbia, where the railway 
tracks run almost .exclusively through 
the forest, and the number of fires Is 
always large In spite of preventive

gwgt*d on this important work for therrmttrortTtPH. It was decided hy the mm- 
pa*t v**ur The revtst-m w^ll he rendr ’ mlssloners . that the province should

w«np'WTWth Dnmtnioit and prwrfnctwhj _ pt^nfy hf birds’ and deer
vn-ThTiy of the srratticons

for presentation at the next session of 
the legislature. It Is stated

—The congregation of St. Mary’s 
church. Metchosin; gave an at home 
last week at-the residence of Mrs. W. 
Fisher, op the occasion of the resigna
tion of Rev W. Baugh All-n from the 
ministry of the district. As a mark of 
esteem. Mr Allen was presente*! with 
Ursectbxial case. Jlev. Mr. Hvtdlo'Y.
the new minister, and Mrs HadlnWdb 
were ~maile welcome, ajid a pleasant 
time was spent by all present. Miss 
Weir. Miss Jones and Miss Owen 
Stephenson presided at the tea table, 
which was beautifully decorated with 
<yihila.it

—Shooting season opens September 
IT. \Tsft the Strath con a hotel, Shawni- 
gan Lake. Get results •

tubulate their proposition as to the 
amount ..f patrol work n**c.-ssarv. and 
sbhmlt ri»ci»mm«*ndathins for controlling 
DM ar. as In which the prop..s.-d patrol 
system should apply.

The memorandum, which will he pre
pared by the forestry department when 
ready, will be submitted to the com
missioners. and when the whole ques
tion has been thoroughly threshed out. 
tt is f-xpef-ted that régularf.'»hs'“'a* 
sought by the government will be or
dered on similar lines to the Ontario 
Act. and legislation of a para lief char
acter" In «ither eastern provinces.

Dark Nights.—Need artificial light. 
Get a lantern: get a good lantern; one 
that gives a big light; that won't blow 
out; onbLx$L at R. A. Brown A Co., 
1 I KSQgl »- sir—-t. *

POTLATCH PEOPLE ARE 
DECORATING THE CITY

Streamers of Flags Line the 
Streets and Ornament'Au

tomobiles in Colors

Govern ment street last night ^nd 

this morning took on In part a festive 
appearance as a result of strings of 
red, white and blue pennant Hags 
strung along the street on the electric 
light poles. The decoration Is the 
work of the Do It In Victoria carnival 
committee, and the president of the 
carnival; John A. Turner, this morning 
has his automobile decorated similarly 
to the city Streets. other autos are 
taking on the flag decorations, which 
are to he continuous over Monday, 
when the carnival otttvera say they will 
have the work complete. . _____

Flags will be hung from Cormorant 
to BeHevllle streets along Government 
street on both sides, ana up Vales and 

’Fort streets. Douglas and Broad 
streets are to I* similarly ornamented, 
completing the flagging of the whole 
business sectional, the city.

over the Kifipress hotel. If the per
mission of thfc hotel management Is 
given, the orlillnators of the potlatch 
Intend to tmx-eXhung a number of 
streamers of flags commencing front 

of the hotel and reaching to 
the poles* on the Son 
cause wav. In all there are. aaya Deco
rator McMillan. 2,000 flags to be hung 
In the shape of a canopy from the hotel 
across the causeway.

The burnt block on Government 
street will appear disguised during 
next week, as the potlatch msnagers 
have obtained permission from the 
owners to use the block and from the 
city to have attractions there. The 
blocks have been let out In forty feet 
squares and there ts now remaining 
only one forty-foot square that has not 
been taken. The public programme is 
noy bélnif printed, and Is to be circu
lated on Monday morning. It contains 
a list of everything "camtvalous" for 
September 11 to 16. The decorations 
on the streets have been contracted for 
and as soon as hung become the prop
erty of the carnival committee. It Is 
the. Intention to take, them -down. After 
the potlatch and keep them for use on 
public occasions when decorations of 
the kind may be In order.

If the potlatch become* the success 
that the originators hope it will he. 
they Intend to make It an annual event. 
In line with a plan suggested to es
tablish similar carnivals In all the cities 
of the northwest next year, holding 
them In succession for the purpose of 
attracting tourists to the northwest 
from one city to the other and giving 
all who come west much holiday at
traction all through the summer tour
ist season.

ni» 
hnrtvi.

Special attention givenShawnlgan Lke 
to hunters.

Thé police believe that the Influx of 
people here for the fair Is responsible 
for «îÿÿlii roMànJéa that have taken 
.place thl*..,week. John Cook, a visitor, 
had his pocket picked on a street car 
and lost |3A Two street car fare boxes 
have been stolen and remain unrecor-

-thé British columbia perm 
------ "XSentYoAN company.

During the month of August, this 
Wi ll known I’miipany did more by*1 
ness than In any previous month this

Substantiil gains in deposits and In- 
Veaflhents have enabled the. Vompany 
to do a greatly increased loaning busl- 
ce:s; the Victoria « »ffice being well to 
the front in all departments.

The annual inspection of its securi- 
t vs from (he 'Pacific to th<- Atlantic 

-trv. just lieen completed vvitlv highly * 
gratifying results.

* —Building permits wer» issued yes
terday by th» building lns|»e<*tor fo S. 
3. Barnell. dwelling on Moss . street. 
$1.950; t > W H J *n«*s. frame store*. 
Maple street,- $1<W; to A * Marshall, 
dwelling, «'evil »rreet. $1.500; to Messrs. 
Tinnlon A Hankins, dwelling on Cedar j 
.Hill road. $2 ’.•*>• to G»irge Jones, j 
dwelling on Chamber* street. $1.9.V1; to 
W. p 3ml!h. dwelling 

* avenue. $7.000: to tFv» IT'C. Lan
v.^tment Co., alteratl >ns to premises, 
corner of Tate* and Douglas streets. 
ii.'htO; to W. B. Revercombe. three 
dwvllings on Belmont avenue. $^800

The pmceeds of 
tent of the I>alight

the refreshment 
of Pity at the'

In the police court yesterday After- 
nooh the thirteen Chinese who were ar- 
reste<l Sunday night last and charged 
with gambling, were found guilty, and 
fined $24 or'In default one month’s Im
prisonment. each. The fines wv»re paid 
under protest. The case m-cupled the 
whole of yesterday, and during the 
hearing the court adjourned to visit the 
place of the raid, and later a game of 
pl-gow. to demonstrate the facts, was 
played In the court-room The defence 
was original, and consisted of the "plea

fair grounds will be given to the chll- that the money found on the table had
dren’s ward of the Jubilee hospital.

ivi,
S.innvslde

[^uvrrw-‘fa

—A geni-ral meeting of the Daughters 
of the Empire will be held at the Alex
andra Club on Tuesday. September 12. 

i aï half-past two.

—Allan Stiewart has recently been 
ppointeil asstsfiint sritFrrflTimdew^f 

the sch.Hils of Vancouver. Mr. Stew
art has h.'l a long ex|»erlence as 
teacher and has modern 
.educaj

been collected to bttr a supper 
The solicitor for the accused. R C 
I/iwo. announced tliat appeal* against 
the -convictions would be taken.

YALE LATCHES
FOR HOUSE OR OFFICE 

Put on quickly. //- 
Keys duplicated any style

WAITES & KNAPTON
61V Tand ira. near Government 

Phonie, 3^419

—A prosecution has lieen laid against 
a labor agent named Mar Hass, who 
I* charged with obtaining *1.5* by fraud

that Whitten obtained an employment 
agreement through the agent and paid 

idea* as to J $1.50. On arrival at the'work he was 
told thei*e was no employment then* fop; 
him -He returned tp the ofllce and In
forme*! the employment agent, wh » 
then telephoned the employer. While 
Hass was doing so the prosecutor In 
the present case left the place and the 
next event was the service of the sum
mons on the employment agent. Law
yers are engaged on each side. J. A. 
A Ik man for the prosecution and C F 

j —Spend your shootIng^vacation at the ■ Davie for the defence. This morning an 
j Strathcona hotel. Whuwnigan Lake, and j adjournment was granted until Thurs- 
get results. #i day tnartilng next.

a^lpn.

/fh- preacher . aj t*» Oak Bay 
diurch of England services. ' Which are 

z i«i-id in the municipal buildings at 4 
o’colck each Sunday aftern«>on. will he 
to-morr*»w Rev. Leonanl Dawson, prin

cipal of the Indian Industrial sch**)l at

What Dees Home Mean 
Te You?

TVV-* it mean merely a placé to 
l;ve-a shelter frian the elements? 
l»r it tt **» designed and built 
V» Impress you and your 
with, a sense of comfort, of 

\md contentment that caiplot ba 
s«.cured elsewlwre on ea-rj 
\ f- ii borne ahould do this. But 

it must le* propêrlv/U 'sighed; , It 
must b • b autlful must be con
venu liliy nrran*K<l Aa-Juhn Rus«— 
kin »»K1: Vur dwelling houses
must b-‘ bum t*» last and hullfe to 

U»vc*yyi<as rich and full of 
pie v*:inineas may b*-. without 
Hud jwithln

devote- special attention to 
planning of houses . People of, 

.-fa.de and refinement who are s*-* k- 
‘tig something different from the 
".mimonplace. conventional, domes
tic architecture will find much to 
nUliiir» In I ha dl»pl»y .•>* photo- 
„r • u'is sk- tchc*1 nnd plans In this 
•tiid'o. We al«o pay parthuilar at- 
• -„f*on to -leslgning interior* and 

- - up* rv‘«‘n* decorative work You 
'or |UUv Invlteil to call or send 

,K, *;t| fo. our magnxlne. :-\

-'Wiry, . • AR M +
i .flrà of Trod. luMdlr.g. 

. Viotwltt, B. C.
ll.-h r( » Wh.t- i.m rt- 1. Man

HARLEY-DA VIDS0N[
“The Silent Grey Fellow"

MOTOR BICYCLE
See It In Our Window

PRICE ONLY $325
We have just received one of these Handsomest of All Powerful

AUTO CYCLES

: J ÏH0S. HIMLEY, Stun 730 Yates Street. Rhone 698
Repairin« of ell KTntfib

iARAGE 727 JOHNSON ST. P1IONE 697
“If You Get it •: P itr.îey's. It’s All Right.'

CIVIC METHODS 
ARE CRITICIZED

Contractors Will Present Pro
test at the Next Meeting of 

City Council

Civic methods of doing bualnees 
were criticised last night In a letter to 
the city council from Thomas Sted- 
ham. formerly of the Pacific Coast 
Construction Company. The writer 
pointed out that Cecil B, Case, the 
English engineer who drew the plans 
for the Roes Bay sea wall and who to 
supervising, the work of construction. 
Is now associated with the Pacific 
Coast Construction Company, which 
Is at the presenVtùne constructing the 
Dallâs~R5âd-»éa- Vrall, a complication 
of circumstances which, to his mind, 
should prohibit Mr. Case's continuance 
In his present capacity.

It may be recalled that Mr. Sted- 
ham, who now complains against the 
methods of the city In this respect, was 
the lowest tenderer for the construc
tion of the Ross Bay sea wall, but as
signed his claim to the Westholme 
Lumber Company, which Is ndw doing 
the work.

He further points out In his letter 
to the council that the Westholme 
Lumber Company is at present sup- 

to-^thePacHUrCoast 
Construction Company, a circumstance 
which he regards as further .Compli
cating the Issue and rendering the 
council liable to the charge of bad 
business management He also claims 
that there are In the city at the pres
ent time a number of competent en
gineers who are quite capable of un
dertaking the work of supervising the 
sea wall In question and therefore sees 
no reason for the continuance of the 
present state of affairs.

In conclusion the writer stated that 
It was his Intention to place before 
the city council at jts next meeting a 
protest against this sort of thing, 
signed by the contractors of the city. 
When the clerk concluded reading the 
'Indictment" Aid. Langley quietly 
moved that it be received and filed, a 
course which was followed without 
further commenta

it has been: reported to thé coun
cil that the Gamewell Fire Alarm sys
tem is now being Installed In two of 
the city schools, namely Bank Street 
school and Victoria West. The esti
mated cost of each Individual system 
Is $706. This particular ‘ system has 
been chosen by the school as the most 
suitable for the purpose. It Is. of 
course, directly connected with the 
fire headquarters and Is .so arranged 
that In case of any break fn the line 
of connection the difficulty will be au
tomatically registered In the head of
fice so that a speedy rejrnedy can be 
applied. —~-4-—' " ' '

City workmen wltt have no excuse on 
this occasion for /ailing to register 
their votes for reciprocity. The coun
cil unanimously decided to grant them 
an hour off on the 31st for the special 
purpose of voting. Work will cease at 
4 o’clock and wages will not be af
fected.

The motion of Mayor Morley In re
gard to the inauguration of a fund for 
the widows and fatherless of the city 
was held over for another week on 
account of the fact that there was but 
a bare quorum present at the meeting.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished hr the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. Sept 9-5 a m.-The hsro- 
iqetrlc pressure remains low over the Pa
cific states and western British Columbia 
and hl£h over the prairie provinces a ml 
the Mississippi . valley states. Rainfall 
Iimw been- general on the Pacific elope.

ith a heavy fall of 1-21 Inches at Seattle. 
Temperatures-are normal. East of the 
Itorkles the weather is fair and cool, with 
light frosts in some localities.

Fon^casts.
For 96 hours ending 6 p. m. Sunday. 

Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 
winds, unsettled, with showers.

Lpwer Mainland Light to moderate 
winds, unsettled, with rain.

^.^IkfortrW» m ..................... ..
Victoria Barometer. 29 <$; temperature. 

S6; minimum. 55; wind. « miles W . rain. 
S; weatlier. rain.

Vart*-*»uver—Barometer. 29 M; tempera
ture. 52; minimum. 52; wind, calm: rain. 
P»; weather, cloudy.

Ka mlitope - Barometer. 9rt M; tempera
ture. 4*;; minimum, 46; wind. 4 miles E : 
w* yth r. clear.'*

E«lm«‘mt*m—Barometer. 9ft«W; tempera
ture. «•>; minimum. 40; wind, 4 miles W.; 
weather., clear. .

Winnipeg—Barometer. .WH; . temp<*ra- 
ture, 50; minimum, tt; Wind. * miles 8. ; 
weather, part cloudy

Victoria Dally Weather. 
Observations taken 5 a. in., jioon and S 

p. m . Friday :
Temperature.

Highest ........ ..........................— ..................*

Average ............................. ............................ ®
Rain. .16 Ineh.
General state of at her. showery.

MENTAL SCIENCE LECTURE.

-R Js Easier to Succeed Than It Is to 
Fall.

Prof. M. F. Knox opened tji* wrte* of 
free educatlonAl lectures at hall 16. 
Hii.be» building. 1122 Qovernment 
street, last night. A good audience 
greeted the pn if essor, and listened at
tentively to his subject for the evening. 
“How V» overcome Poverty and Ac
cumulate Wealth." He said in part;

“In this great wealth-producing 
country man should not know or face 
poverty. Wealth Is Inexhaustible, 
money never Is woalth and never will 
be, but It Is the tool that will furnish 
us with the comforts of life. Wealth 
Is in the thoughts of the Individual, 
who can produce what he wants. 'As a 
man thinketh. so Is he.' Then If we 
talk, teach and see poverty continually 
what will be the result ? There Is only 
one answer, we will express In poverty. 
The history of all civilizations has been 
that the longer they run the more the 

Hd« > n****W+m? «A tr„
t taries have Increased in number and. 
a5> iums mïïTltyîléd. Rohfé WHlt mit lit 
a war with a governrAental debt that 
she could not pay. Egypt perished til

Saturday Candy Special
MIXED CHOCOLATES, per lb........ 25<
MIXED FRUIT GUMS, per lb........ .....25*

“ ACTON BROS.
•I# Yates Street Wide-awake Grocers Telephone 1011

Huntley & Palmer

Are the greatest Biscuit people in the world. We have just 
unpacked a large shipment of their splendid product». 
They arc packed in half-|*ouiid packets anil most of them
are, per lb .........................................77»......................35C

SOME OF THE FANCY LINKS an-. |ier lb., 50e, 6.1c. 75f

The following ia a partial liât, including many kinds 
-that-have oever been on thia market before:

Eton, Alexandra, Osborne, Marie Petit Beurre; Oval 
Digeative, Dinner, Breakfast, Tea Rusks. Coronation, Con
cert, Cinderella, Thin Arrowroot, Nursery, Oaten. Ginger^ 
Nut», Golden Snap, Royal Sovereign, Whcatmeal, Standard 
Meal, Oval Rich Tea, Milk, Macansms, Ratafraa, Fancy 
Cracknel, Vanilla .Sugar Wafer», Standard Asaorted, Small 
Abemethy, Alaska Wafers. Aconi. Philippine, Henley, 
Reading Shortbread, Salt, Plantation, Opera Wafers, Des
sert, Akoll, Shetland Shortbread.

We haw* a number ef sample ties 
Ask for semi

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. Ld.
Grocery Dept, _ 
Phones 178-17»

BwEeher Dept 
Telephone 2678

Liquor Dept 
Telephone 2677

741, 745, 745 Fort Street

For Your ShootingrOutfit
Call at 1220 Broad St., opposite Colonist. We carry the latest 
and can fill your order, no matter what you want. Either gnu. 
rifle, revolver, shells, coati, vests, pants, hats, tietta, powder 
and shot ; cleaning roils, gun grease a ml oil. Gun repairing a 

specialty.

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street Phone 218$.

ClaytH i Lambert's 
Baseline

Fire Pots
Per Member*, Painter*, UaebtaWs aM MamMI* lapirlrt

. ........ - — FOR SALE BY

WAITER fc FRASER A Cl., UNITED
1129 Wharf St, Victoria, I.C. Tel^M 3

N BANFF SPRINGS ^

LITHIA 
WATER

The Ideal of Excellence
The favorite water for rheumatism ami gout, througli- 
out Canada. Ik-maud it always from you!* wine mer
chant. Also for sale at all leading hutdasn the province

JAS. SIMPSON & SONS
Distillers of Old Banff Whisky

Victoria Branch, 535 Yates St. Phone 283

disc as*. Babylon and VartlÂee sank 

In poverty. If you want to get out of 
poverty never beg or belong to begging 
societies, for the law fa, 'As ye sow mo 
shall ye reap.*”

He declared that all poverty waa 
produced by the way people think; that 
millions of people think the opposite of 
what mMMB&mwiMiFmvfW
system of teaching, trying to teach all TwamÉf 
alike, when no *two person» are alike.
No two persona have ever succeeded In 
any lime oC-jKorfe Jsat alike. Olade

11 1 -..... ■ < ■ ................ - 1
stone's great wealth was In hie ability 
to express himself as a statesman. 
Thomas Edison's wealth Is In hla abil
ity to . produce Inventions. Mental 
science waa a school of 
teaching eacli
this great world of thought 

The lecture for I

4— >■
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BOTH BOXMEN WERF 
PIÎZZLE TO BATTERS

Pippins Win Close Game Yes
terday—Feature Was Run 

____ Scored by Portland____

Vorll.nd, Kpt 9 With Thoriwn »n.l 
Baslley holding the batters safe all thç 
way, the only other feature yesterday 
was Portland's lone score. Wtth Mensor 
on third in the fifth Colline drew the at
tention of Victorians in trying to run him 
down between first and second Mensor 
dashed arrow the plate a few seconds be
fore Collins was touched for the third out. 
The score:

Victoria.......................
A B R H. P O A

•Batted f^T Bonn r I» tfw «ifiàtlt'-v 
‘ gcofe by Innings*

V.nr..„v»r ..... * ff ft**
Spokan,- .................. » « B ». 1 • 1 • Î—

». Summary.
Two luise hits—l>*wls. Brinker. James. 

Oervals Three base hit-lliaaliear Stolen 
bases--Brinker. James. Nelson. Cooney, 
Cocash. Cartwright Uoubta P*»X
Schwenk to Hplesnmn to Nordyke. Strueg 
out- By Oervals. 7: by Bchwenk. S; by 
donner. 2 Bases on balls—Off Oervals. 4. 
off Schwenk. 5: charge defeat to Bchwenk. 
Ideft on hiisea—Vanc*utver.-J2: .Spokane. 8. 
Time- -.06. UmpIrea-McCarthy and Daeh-

Beat-lle-Taeem» game postponed on ac
count uf rain.

Rj
Million, c. f. . 
Brennan, s. s. 
Ooodjman. 3 b.
Keller. 2 b.........
Kennedy. 1. f

McMu rdnt TSr 
<irindle. - c. ...
Thorsen. p........
•DeVogt .........

TiJlflr".

FAST 11UCK FOR 
YESTERDAY’S RACES

iarly Morning Showers Made 
Going Very Good—Ser
geant Beckton's Feat ®

BASEBALL RESULTS

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At Chicago— R H

Chicago ...__■■i.it. ..* **;'», 3 10
Cincinnati .......................... 2 S

Batteries rr- Richter. Smith, Bro 
an< Needham: Humphreys. Keefe and 
McLean. Clark.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
At Los Angeles— R- 11 E

Oakland .............................      2 8
Batteries—Delhi aqd Abbott; Christ

•Batted for Thorsen in ninth.
Portland 

• _ A B. F
Mundorff. 3 b...............3 1
Sp»-as. e. f. «. ........ 3
Stovall, r. f.................. *
Williams. . 1 , • 3
RW t igre w. I f *
llensor’. 2 b........ V’“ «

Cplllns. s. s....................8
Kant ley, p ................ 3

Totals

tr-ra;, 24

II pn a r..

At San Francisco— R- E-
V's.rii.'.n 4 Î0 2

driver was not hurt.
1 >)yt ifTkrnqnr C6TTs~'2MY1ll finish«^«1

San Francisco .............................5 ** ‘ first in the pony rac«-. buV was dls-
Batteries—Castle ton,. Sit wart and placed in favor of Javk J ; ♦•whig to

Hasty, Brown. Brown and Berry. the fact that Zulu was over 15 bands
At Sacramento— R. H. E high. *'

Victoria
Portland

S<-ore -by Inning'*.
. 6 0 0 0 n 11 0 0 6—0 
rê 0 $ I 4 4 M M 

Summary.
iMrnrli mi!-By Ka.-thy. 11. by Thorsen. 

F. Sacrifoe hit- 3»Oore St.drn -
MeitFdr. Brennan i asseM ball -Cirindie. 
Time—1.St. Umpire—Rankin.

INDIANS LOST AGAIN.
Ppek.me. Sept. »-Schwenk pitelien 

strong- boll for Spokane for six timings 
yesterday, then weakened, and Vancouver 
hammered trot an easy v ivtury. 6 to A 
The count on the score is now three In 
four games for Xahcpuvér. Vancouver 
plaved a loose game in the field, but 
pulled out of tight holes. „G* rv.ala 
generally effective. Brinker got four hits 
Including a double. The score :

... —*u.-Jfc*W»US*?G«
B II pn a. F

Brinker. « f..............4 1
B* iin< tt. - h .............  1 1
Brasheut. lb. -—— A 0 
Frh*k. r. f .......... 5? 0
James. 3 b. ..r.......  5 1
Cates. 1 f................. 5 1
Scharnweber w «... 3 0
I^ewis. c......... »........ -A 1
Oervals, p................. 3 1

Totals ..................» *
Spokane.

A B‘ R
Nelson. 3 h .. .... 3 «

Yesterday's racing in connection 
with the exhibition wr.s first class, the 
track being fast, r than on previous 
days owing to the early morning 
showers and every race providing ex 
cltement In plenty. ; j ■

The headliner in the harness ♦vélbt» 
as the 2 16 pace, In whtéh ,-àlv**. 

driven by Its owner R. O. -WiUtg, won 
the 11.060 purse in three straight 
heats. Mounted Police Sergeant Beck 
ton worked hi» way Into £he limelight 
and was accorded a generous round of 
applause when Just previous to the 
third heat in this race. Hoad Bird 
after unseating its driver. Reeder, by 
running Into a passing sulky, dashed 

teach nt ■*« p si>ood »Uh Ah
policeman afteç it. Catching It very
cleverly after

Portland ................................
Sacramento ...*•• •. • • • • • * 4 '

Batteries—it»'mterswn- and Kuhn
Thompson.. Thornton and Kerns. '*> 

EASTERN LEAGUE 
At Toronto—Rochester, 0; To 

ronto, 8. -
At Montreal—Buffalo, 4: Montreal. * 
At Providence—NO game betweei 

^Newark and Providence.
rAt Jersey City— Baltimore. 7: Jcr 

sey City. -2. Called-fn-8»h’ inning» » ■ 
CANADIAN LEAGUE 

At ^trantford—Giretptrr *1
f< At Hamilton- Berlin. 4; Hamilton

St. Thomas, 9; LondonAt London-

intf.rnatk>nal tennis.

Games Commence To-dav-Cloudy 
XVeather Favorable to British Team.

New York. N Y Sept. 9-

2 8

If PO A E.

. ». « . 
Vo* ash. r f . 
Ktppert, e. f 
.Zimmerman. 1 
Cartwright. - 
Nonl> ke. 1 b 
Spi« {«man. c. .

•Oetdlek ......

Totals ...

-Provided

.«msKSSLlh. sun .11,1 n..t bring rifr. Wo WâtBW
iM aiatlgegy favorabh- to-fhe-

Britlsh lawn tennis play* rs in the 
» «tuning game <*t uitcrnatiuiuU
elimination tournament at the west 
Side Lawn Tennis Cliib this afternoon 
The tournament, which Is scheduled 
to continue Monda> and Tuesday, will 
decide whether Great Britain or tht 
vrilted States will send a t*am 
Australia this >inter to challenge for 
lh, Davis cup, now hell by that cou» 
try. •*   --

. The tennis courts are In surer!» con~ 
4itiuu and the numl>er nt tickets sold 
indicated that a gnat crowd of nearly 
3 ooo persons wilLwjçltness the opening 
,f tho catnes. The singles .were ach* 

dû led for to-day. William A- Larned 
the champion, being pitted agdinst 
1» Dixon, captain "f the' British team 
and Maurice E. Mcl.mighlin. of Cali
fornia. the challenger at the recent na
tional championship tournament, 
against Arthur H- Lowe.

w
rr «rpoixTMCNT to 

H.M. Kim Gsoaes V.

DttitlUry.

A*k 8p0okUiy for

WHISKY
GREAT AGE and BOUQUET.

meant ton:c, digestive and noh.gouty.

MACKIE & CO. DISTILLERS LTD.,
—2. GLASGOW, LOUDON, nnri ISLAMO OF ISLAY.

Eddie Smith, the well known sport
ing writer and flglit referee, died short
ly after 7 o'clock at Oakland, Cal., yes
terday morning. He had been 111 of 
brain trouble for several Weeks. Smith 
was 33 years old and married. At one 
time he was boxer In the lightweight 
class and was champion .long distance 
bicycle rider of the Pacific Coast. The 
-last- Important fight .that he ; refereed 
was tin Wolgast-Nelson battle at Point
Richmond. He was officia 1  ....... the
Pacific Athletic Club, of Los Angeles.

On Wednesday. September 13. the St. 
Leger will be run. While the Derby is 
only open to colts and the Oaks Is a 
ladles’ race, in the St. Leger the best 
three-year-olds of the year, colts and 
Allies, meet and the winner of the Don
caster 8t. Leger Is nearly glways the 
best horse of his year. Owing to the 
breakdown of. Suns tar. wlnçer of the 
2000 guineas and the Derby, Lord 
Derby’s King William Is a Arm even 
money favorite, and barring accidents 
his winning seems almost a certainty

It^txclaimed by some sporting writers 
that Manager Querrte is figuring on 
putting It up to the National Lacrosse. 
Union to hand the championship to the 
Trcum»< hs, or In event of the league 
refusing he threatens to come west and 
leave the Eastern League In a tangle. 
However, so many conflicting reports 
have been sent from the scene off the 
trouble that It ts hard to say Just what 
is happening. The Tevumsehs have 
gained this much at all events, that a 
meeting will be held at Montreal on 
Monday night to dleeu«vi the matter.

i quarter-mile fun, he 
k to the post. The

The rcaulfs were:
Fitst race. 2:35 trot and 2 40 pace 
mlTe hrftts. best three tn five. Puree 

1400- 1. Tom 8.. time 2:22; 2. Ex 
plosion: 3. Reginald.

Second race. 2:15 pace. 1 mile heats, 
best 3 tn 5. Purs»' Jl.OOfr—1. Alvis, 
time. 2:18; 2. Road Bird; 3. Seattle 
Spirit.. •

Third race, running. flvè”-eight9 
„ mile Purse 1100. For horses that 
ran amDhad nt*L -been, first or. sccoiwL 
at the meeting—1. S« mproelle. tlm * 

04; 2. Ureston Boy ; 3. Yellow Foot. 
Fourth race, runnirtg. Purs*

Weight for age. Three years and up 
Winners at this meeting to carry t#n 
pounds, extra;' beaten horses 5 lbs 
Seven-eights of a mil*!—1. Alder Gulch 
t!bie T:?4; 2, Hal worth; 3, Lord Ros- 
fington.

Fifth race, running race, half mile; 
for ponies—1» Jack J . times 50 1-2; 2, 
Zulu; 3. Indian Maid.

ABOUT BASEBALL

Tracy Baker, former first baseman,
nirereity of Wa^hmgom. ha*

1 urned over l«> Bruvvn. of the
Beavers, for the »>a»an^ J?f* the season.
- j Taylor.-^of-the Americans*
has wired Brown that Baker has been 
shipped*!» I»*» placed in tht' Nv>rthwest- 
ern League as Brown sees fit for the 
balance of the season, to be turned.back 
to Boston next spring.

The Nathmal baselwll conunUaiou 
ha» divided that play. i Ernest Willey 
claim. r| by th- St. LMfal Anievi, ans. 
should go to the Waco, Texv, club, but 
St Louis may get the player by the 
usual renting process. Tltè commission 
announced officially for the first time 
the wtrrking of the rule relating to re- 
l in bun*; mont of a club which purchas
ed a player who dies before reporting. 
It follows: “ft Is agreed In case of 
death or permanent"-Incapacity of 
player prior..to hl« reporting to th 
party of the second part, and giving It 
Actual service in the training or cham
pionship season, this agreement shall 
be null and void, açd the party of the 
first part binds It «elf to forthwith 
return the party of the second part all 
or any of the curslderatlon received 
for him. whether It be In money or the 
release of one or more players, aiyj. to 
absolve the party of the second part 
from all obligations Tor payments that 
have not matured.'*- _ : -— —

SPORT NOTES Victoria Returns With Spokane on
Monday—Team Now Going .Strong.

Next week will furnish off North
western League baseball In Victoria 
for this season. Victoria Is coming 
back with Spokane, and the beat series 
seen here since the beginning 'of the 
season should be the bill.

This tsr not empty talk, as anyone 
who has followed the games during this 
week ktuittcuTv The Islanders have^been 
playing Al bàll in all departments and 
so frightened are some of the man
agers In the league who have flgüR*9 
on an easy time with the locals In the 
finals of the struggle for the pennant, 
that their plans Are going to be badly 
upset that they have had 'Ducky” 
Holmes, the real cause of the meta- 
morphls, put out of the game. They 
Imply that “Ducky” Jumped his con
tract with the Mobile club In the 
Southern League, and wflLs not re-

Howe ver. the peppery little man
ager’s Influence Is evidently telepathic, 
for the Islanders have been going Just 
as strong with him out of the game as 
before, so- there Is »» causa for worry 
Just at present.

When the Islanders land here on 
Monday there will be. as was remarked 
a few . days ago, several new faces In 
the crowd, the most notorious of which 
Is perhaps, that of Kennedy, the erst
while Tiger. 7s-1

AUSTRALIAN CHAMPION.

Ja< k I .ester, of Washington. Defeats 
-- Bill Lang In 20 Rounds.

The Canadian track and field cham
pionships will be held at Montreal on 
September 23. Every province tn the 
Dominion, with the possible exception 
of British Columbia, will he represent-
ed st th*' meet. Winnipeg and Bdrooii 
on will send Strong teams. The B. C. 
k A. IV should mak»' an effort to send 

ope or two athletes from this province. 
Hensley-off Victoria and Dune OtttH of 
Vancouver would undoubtedly make a 
fine showing If given the- fhanve.

Frederick Welsh. Johnny Kllbone and 
Frankie* Conlev. w ill figure a*, referees 
to-day In the 43-rounds of milling 
scheduled In the Admission Day boxing 
programme at Vernon. Cal. Boer 
t’nholx. once a contender w*lth Battling 
Nelson. Insists thaahe has “copte back” 
and w 111 try to prove It 'In a fifteen-
fôümr'Bftirr wnB tno iitartimw. "nu!“
Dalton. Gus Anderson, who was never
efeated In the eleven battley. he has 

lougftt. will go agalnsf~,,Kl«I” Harrison 
of Ran Francisco.-Curley O’Connell and 
Frank Sullivan will appear In the 
fifteen-round opening bout. WUsh will 
refareé the Unhotx-Palton wind-up. 
and Kllbane-Conley wifi choose h' - 
tween the two, - ■- •- .- .....J

It was the news In racing circles at 
New Y«»rk yesterday that James It. 
Keene’s "Ballott.” a son of Voter, and 
one ef t he Tewllng -boraé* - to t raining 
there- two and a half years ago. has 
b* v» sold, to- the German 
The price Is sahl to be something over
is^.tao. ~ * ■; : - •

LANARK

>4 SIZES

are made of tested, flexible material* x 
specially shrunk to hold their size.

They Fit------
2 for a Quarter

Men’s Funitehlng Oteras.

Sydney. N, 8. W.. Sept. 9 —Jack 
Itester, of <*le Elum, Wash., to-day de
feated Bill I>ang, the Australian heavy- i 
weight, for the championship of Aus
tralia., The battle went tlsef full | 
.wenty rounds and I>ester was atcard-1 
ed the decision on points.

fad maùly n ma» <lo «n"t have to prfy | 
?or the advice his wife hands him.

JÉftna^ër jQuerrle7 of-jKe "Têeümsèfis; 
says that If the prrsiden*’* decision is 
upheld at the directors' meeting, the 
Te. umiuhs will ask the members off the 
executive to release them from playing 
any more this season in t-he N. L. U-, 
iin-l will try to arrange exhibition 
games with the Minto cup holders on 
the 23rd and 3f>th.

CROQUET
Will never be rfrhren out of fashion it is so prett.v to witness 
mid delightful to play. We have all the latest ideas in Crwpiet 
Sets', best English goods properly priced. Extra hoops »f de- 

sired.

GUNSMITH
ETC. J. R. Collister 1321 GOVT ST. 

PHONE SS3

Harrises Het Springs, B.C.
The most noted summer and 

wifiter resort in the Pacifie 
Northwest

Open all the year. Steam heated, 
electric lighted. Long distance 

telephone service.
A PLAGk FOR THE

------------CONVALESCENT
Situated only 70 miles from the 
Coast amid unsurpassed scenery, 
write for descriptive booklet and 

dates

ST. ALICE HOTEL
Harrison Hot Springs. B. C.

TO PLAY FOR MANN CUP.

A. C. Lacrosse Team. Pacific Coast
Champions. l^*nve for Ea?<t 

September 20.

OYS’ SUITS 
0YS’ OVERCOATS 
OYS' HATS 
OYS' UNDERWEAR 
OYS' STOCKINGS

Everything for the Boy qt

McCandless Brothers
687 Johnson Street

Sole Agent* lltilenfit .Tailoring for Men ^
Lion Hrànd^.’lothing for Boys.4

JRmmy Han^mn. Pirate re* rult from 
.he Vancouver Reavers, sent to Spring- 
field. O.. to take the place of First 
Baseman Keene, was so badly Injured 
going Into first base, two weeks ago. 
that he will be out of the game thejre- 
malnder of the season. Harrison re
gard* August 20 as hi* hoodoo. On that 
date. In he broke his left leg slUL
lug Into a. base. On August 20. 1909, he 
had hi* Tt**! knee «H*4ocate*l In the 
xarne manner. 1-ast year on the above 
date h* had hi* hand spilt open, and 
this year v had his right ankle badly 
sprained. Hairls-m was grabbe#! from 
Bob Brow n h> Pittsburg b* fore he ww* 
yipe. Brown told Barney Dreyftfs h» 
wks^tAklng him too eaiTyTh the *ame, 
but Bamcr took hi* chance and Har
rison Was not g-**! en.mgh to displace 
any of the regulars^ ^

A protest was filed with President 
Lynch, of lhe National langue, by the 
Cincinnati club over Chicago’s yjejory 
yesterday. This U the word that went 
The rpuol. being based PI'°h the play
made bv Esmond'when*he attempted 
ml score from third in the sj.xth Inning, 
when Evers was being put out of the 
game and while Chicago players were 
arguing with 1’mpire O'Day after two 
Cincinnati - players had ^counted on 
Richter’s error. Cincinnati contends 
that as there was only elgh> men on 
the field and as two balls were on the. 
diamond the umpire should have called 
•‘time.»* •xg •

The standing off the Northwestern 
League team is:

W. L. Pet
Vancouver.. »•••....•• W r»5 .015
Spokaner. .. ...» ...... 81 84 .558
Seattle................... .....................71 66 ^
Tacoma .. .. •• 77 00 -529
Portland . . ..ü- :r ?* ®
Victoria.. .*• .. .. •••••• 34 111 234

Vancouver. Sept. 0—The Vancouver 
Athletic Club larroMto tearfi, s*nlor 
amateur champions of lhe_. Pacific 
v<tfist, will play for the Mann cup, em
blematic of the Canadian amateur 
championship. 8eptcmb< r 30 and Octo
ber 7. In a telegram to James Find
lay, pincident of the local team. J 
Boss Robc.rtson of Toronto, .one of the 
trustees, says that the challenge has 
been accepted and that the trustees 
will ‘‘require holders of the cup to de
fend It against your team on Septem
ber 30 and October 7. Two games will 
bo played, total number of goals to

Mr. Robertson does not say which 
team will meet the challengers, the 
« astern amateur championship not be
ing decided as yet. However, with the 
dates arranged and everything settled 
the Vancouver boys'will leave here 
about September 20 for the east, and 
they are confident that they will re
turn with the trophy.

The “Ross Rifle”
Is the Speediest Known

The wonderful accuracy of th" Rosa Barrels Is not* the enty reawm 
why sportsmen who can shoot straight should give preference to tine

speed In unloading, loading, -hooting, etc , I- an equally Important 
factor and the Ro—, with I ta -tralght pull, I- not only un-urpMaed In 
.peed of lire, but Its magazine loads more quickly and ca-llj Ou» uthiT

A trial wltr nnlckly convince.
—HOTi Sporting Rtner are aot* at from |toM-aBd-uywatd*

leading dealers handle them.
Write for free Illustrated Catalogue.

The Ross Rifle Company - Quebec

WILL NOT_ 1.EAVE JVST NOW.

'feCumscha Will Run Risk of Default- 
log Championship Game.

Tt»ronto. Sept. 9.—It Ul not at all 
likely that the’Tecumsehs will go west 
ai this time. They have a fc* ling that 
(hey are morally the champions of the 
N. I. U., but that does not provide any 
loophole of escape from their cham
pionship fixtures. Their supporters 
agree that If they wore to go they 
would run . the risk of defaulting a 

-championship game If they defaulted 
they would be automatically out of the 
X. L ,U. However, the TeciunsehS 
hupi' t" upoet PiwKkfij lÉiifpl 
clslon af the meeting of the dir* ctors, 
which they say In conjunction with the 
MontrcHls they will calL • ’The- Tecum- 
sehs pay the fair thing for the presi 
dent to have done would have been to 
order the teams to play the four ami 
a half minutes remaining to the game.

Man

—Visit Lucas and Rweeney at the 
Strathcona, Shawnigan Lake, when on

IMPERSONATED RON AN.

.Joe Bayley Knocked Out 
Vancouver- Amateur.

Not

Somebody masquerading under the 
name of Walter Honan of Vancouver. 
w#nt to Nanaimo last week and boxed 
Joe Bayley, the local boxer, five 
rounds, being knocked out. The real 
Walter Ronan, who is a member of the 
Vancouver Athletic Club, was In Van
couver at the time, and h^ Is P«t put 
even more than the Imperso'mlRirgvyr
the occurrence. Ronan is an amateur
boxer of the Vancouver Athletic Club, 
and he would like to call the attention 
off the sporting public to the fao- ‘hat 

• ht h a-good amateur.

"That’s the Razor 
for Me r

I

L

Hof Of cun* IM 
_ th* automatic

z

Set In Leetker Case 
illustrated, er be Metal 

y/ Cnee s s **.00
Pocket Editions, *8.00 to **.0* 
Ceosktoetieo Seta, . *6.50 up.

A shave or two with his new GILLETTE Safety Razor, and a 
man wonders why he worried along without one for so long.

Maximum Comfort-the GILLETTE, used with the Angle 
Stroke, slips lightly through the stifiest beard with never a pull, 
never a gash. Leaves the face smooth, cool and refreshed.

Minimum Trouble — no honing, no stropping, no painful 
manoeuvring round the awkward corners of your face. \ ou simply
pick up the GILLETTE and SHAVE, whether it’s the thousandth
time you’ve used it or the first. _

Why deny yourself any longer? Your druggist, your jeweler,
your hardware dealer or your haberdasher can supply you.

The Gillette Safety Razor Co. ot Canada, limited
Office end Factory, 63 St Alexander St, Montreal

.*Jd Sh.»gUi, Ckkta.

Puctari- h. Ml .IW.li_ U»—w. i-fc
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■ Dreams of Home Of a Home
of Your Own

happy home ALLhose wedding dream of a __
rj need be impossible for none. This store 
Your every home dream need is just as you have 

Won’t you bring us your

How man v voting eon pies there are—you, perhaps, are one of them w 
their own seems impossible. That dream, that happy home dream of yours need la- miposf 
will make YOUR home dream. EVERY home dream, a pleasing reality^ -. 
vietured it a thousand times. Qur prices and our high quality make the dream an easy reality
home dream and let us make it a reality?

WHEN AT EXHIBITIONVISITORS WELCOME
Wo extend « oorditl invitation to all visitor» to.examine our 

•at novelty line**. Do not leave Victoria without having aeoii our
fascinating.line* in imported, china.

No obligation to purchase need be felt, but if anything in want 
M as n kcepahfct* uf the viirt’Wt* will glsctty prek same for waft

taiulv *dtonld not misa.carnage.
There’» no end of fascinating little things in imported china.

7 Piece Mission 
Diningroom (TTh 
Suite for... JJT

Birch Mahogany
Bedroom 
Suite £5# YOURS

TO-NICHT

ENGLISH STEEL
FRY-PANSBedroom Suite wo offer von one- In this four-piece 

values in Hire It Mahogany, 
heart! of. The pieces are e 
(if the best. You'll agree 
989.00 is an exceptionally low priee 
Suite. -We-herewitli give.you a tl

satin finish, that we have ever seen or 
scellent in design, and the workmanship 
with us when you see these pieces that 

for this QVAI.ITY Bedroom 
description of tne pieces offered.

BIRCH MAHOGANY DRESS- 
IXG TABLE, top 20x32, 
British bevel mirrttr 18x20. 
bow-shaped drawer. »18.00 

BIRCH MAHOGANY CHIF
FON! ERE, satin finish, top 
20x14, with Tour drawers 
and bow shaped drawer at 
top ................. .920.00

The superior workmanship, the expert construction and high 
grade materials that were used in making this Dining Set dis
tinguishes it from the ordinary furniture you see so often adver
tised. The table is made of selected and thoroughly seasoned ma
terial. massive in const ruction and beautiful in the Early English 
finish. The chairs are made of Solid Oak, and the seats give per
fect comfort. The set we refer to is not as illustration; the table is 
square. 45x6ft. extension and has 5 legs. The table and six chain

ÎV/2 and 12 InchSizes, IOV2
BIRCH MAHOGANY BED, 

satin finish ....... 91G.00
BIRCH MAHOGANY DRES

SER. satin finish, 21x42 top. 
British bevel mirror 28x30;

pi etc for 934.00.drawers andfull-sjzed
double drawer

........935.00
bow-ahaped
at top

Whitney" Baby Carriages in 
Our Windows. Also the New 

Luxury Chairs
Sundour," the Unfadable Cur 
tain Material, in Our Gov

ernment St. Windows

THE STORE OF HIGH 
QUALITY AND 

REASONABLE PRICES

THE STORE THAT SAVES 
YOU MONEY

VICTORIA’S POPULAR 
HOME FURNISHERS

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU
MONEY
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At the Bottom of

\

PÈSBkukk sthbkt............
LILIAN ROAD .........................
ACTON STREET ............... ,.
CEDAR HILL ROAD ..............
HELTON AVENUE ....------•
M. KKSZIE STREET ..............
1IOWE STREET ................ ...
KING'S HOAD, '•orner ............
SI MODE STREET ...................
GLADSTONE, t-orner, 70x100 
LINDEN, vomer Dallas ......

...9650 
. 9800 
...9800 

9900.91,000 91,200 
91,350 
91,600 

. 91,600 
91,700 
92,300

All of the above is good property and the price Veil at the 
bottom of the market.

Call or phone us and let tls have the address of a friend to 
whom we shall be pleased to send our handsome booklet on 
Victoria and Vancouver Island.

R.V. Winch & Co., Ltd.
521 Fort Street

0RTERI6 ARRIVES HERE 

AFTER NASTY PASSAGE

Bank Liner Makes Initial Trip 
With Monster Cargo-^ 

Eight First Class

MADE BY ESTEVAN
SPEAKS CANADA MARU

1,700 MILES AT SEA

FRASER CANNERIES
WEEK

Salmon Run on Big River 
About at End—Catch Small

est in Last Ten Years

TO FISH 
ON LARGER SCALE

jm 1; *
\ v..

bring the floating cannery, anchored
close to the supply of fish.

tide table.

Dette.
Victoria, September, 1911

t Tlme;HtjTiroellt 
. h. m. ft. |h. m- ft.

TlmeHtlTimertt
h.m. ft.jn. m. ft.

Coming across the Padfle with the 
largest shipment of hemp that has ever 
left Manila and with every Inch of 
space in her holds taken, the big Weir 
liner Orteric, Capt. Findlay, reached 
the outer wharf this morning nftei a 
run of 14 days and 10 hours from Yoko
hama. This was the hret trip the Orter
ic has made In the tram*-Pacific ser
vile, and she made her initial call here. 
The steamship ta a new liner, having 
just been launched-this year, and !h a 
stater ship to the Luce He. which was 
here about six months ago.

About 16.000 tons measures of freight 
XVas crammed beneath the hatches of 
the Orteric, and la the largest cargo that 
'HaTX»“t;rT%r.iiï|hr ttoiTï tfié* miwir wi 
a Bank liner. The reason for the big 
steamship having such * monster cargo 
is due to the faef that she 1» operating 
partly under charter to the C. P. H. and 
is bringing nom** of tin* freight which 
would haw been brought by the Km* 
press of China, now' on the rocks near 
Yokohama.

Twenty-four thousand bales of hemp, 
consigned to Seattle, is the largest Item 
<m the freight list of the Orteric. Some 

"time ago thê Ruvèrtc, of the same line, 
arrived h« re with a shipment of 21.t**l 
bales, which was considered as a rev

Also Communicates With Awa 
Maru 1,400 Miles Away 

and Marama 622

Americans to Double Salmon 
Fleet—Fewer Traps but 
More Seines Next Year

Port Townsend. Wash., Sept. 9 —The 
supply of fish at th. local canneries 
and In fact at all canneries on the 
Sound during the past day or two has 
very hiafertally diminished, which In
dicates that the big run of fish Is at 
gn-artd until later In-the fall. .JPJMts 
will not be Hide to run full time from

The receipt of fish at the local can
neries yesterday was about 10,000. 
The run. however, always shortens up 
for a period before the late fall run. 
so the operators are not in the least 
disappointed. The present season has 
demonstrated that the salmon fisher
ies are moving oceanward and that the 
present system of operations will soon 
he revolutionised and that cannery- 
men are having to c hange, their system 
to keep pace with the times and new 
methods.

Th • future of the salmon fisheries 
as Indicated by the operations this 
>ear. and plans for 1912 and 1913 
promise pome surprising changes in 
methods amU*.
oceanward. By 1913 the fleet of purse 
seiners will probably be doubled. 
Larger and better craft will be pro
vided and the salmon will be met upon 
their « nlrani1 « into the strait.-. Fewer 
traps Will lie put in and th* ramnt- 
will depend mon and more upon the 
p,ur«e seins for their supply of fish.

TbL< will necessitate the location of 
the canneries at sonie point near* r the 
supply of fish. Many salmon are taken
at the entrance :*. th'' “traits that will 
nut stand shipping Th* purs* “* jn* rs 

■ have unmistakably demonstrated
• ™ ........: ' : f their effectiveness this ewe». Th*.

or,I. but with ihe arrival .«I ^ ',i|i |„ . .1 a, near th
liner a new mark has been art. »hh'J lontrar.ee to the straits as they ran 
pf liable to stall,1 for some lime. A:L ,, nfl| unlikely that 191.1 may 
quarter of a million dollar* worth nft 
silk, together with large shipments of 
rice and tea

Vancouver Marnl wire* a» Mall™» 
have on several occasion» 'Imlmi' the.

..rurtr^bitelbA. W«a6|r Jïïgji’.., ÏÏI
la.tut .list,moo. but last nmlil evert 

' i,.rruH irr„r,r a as rtrattormt bu rives. 
When the operator n.t Kstetan a.,t into 
emnmunlcatum with th- , .saka Shos. n 
Katsha finer, t atuola Marti. W m»« » 
from I he «.-st .court station . The Maru 
left this port last Saturday for *oRo- 
to.ma .mil was out from VI «orla nearly 
seven days when Simken l.y KsUvan 

"the message received hv the Island 
station was not relayed by any other 
vevwl and. as f. r suit K*t* \a:i nutj Ui 
clainf to the word for hmg distance 
talking un the Fh.'Bv Sonu- tinv- agr« 
it was believed that th* Vitoria station 

.had won Liu i.*ur« !.*, as she »l»oke th>-j 
Minnesota 3.090 mit*-> 
arrival of the v<"-®sel -i 
that the message ho 
ïôvyed. «>ittx* by th*

■ About the middle of next week will 
witness the shuLLlng down of Mil th* 
-snlmnn ■ nnii-iT*s OH th* Fraser ri\*-r 
according to severtil Of the peckers, 
who have stated that very few fish 
are now being caught. The run of fish 
,has falleh off greatly and the salmon 
now being taken are beginning to.show 
Mgns indicative that It will not b. b-ng
befor» .ikl£duqii.ltoOL-LiL.fttiaJtiX

Sv« key.' salmon, fishing Is practically 
an end as Tew of rhe Fnrsrr rtvrr 

< annerl. s have received many of 
these fish for the past few days. Th*- 
Phoenix cannery has ctwd rf*»wa awl 
the other puckers will follow suit next 
xveek Many humpbacks hav** b*-«*n 
caught and. have helped to swell ■ the 
season’s * atrh but th- number of fish 
:ak* n -m the Fr**ur river this year 
was the smallest known xvlthin tfie 

■ ■
owing to the small cut« h imule by the 

packers on tig Fraser the Dominion 
rnmenl abullsht-d the < lose season

iâS
8 38 3.4 
62S 2.2 
744 2.1
7 42-2.9 
0 44 7 7 
1 44 7.7 
3 31 7.«
3 30 7.4
4 38 7.1
5 S3 4.8 
0 38 2.8
1 26 2.2
2 27 1.8
8 82 1 4 
4 33 1.2
6 30 1.2 
6 23 1.3

0 43 74 
166 7.4 
8 02 7.2
4 06 7.0
5 1*6.8

0 if. 2.6
1 06 2 6
1 59 2.6
2 63 2.6

16 80 7.7 
16 46 7.4 
8 1» 2.0
8 66.3-3
9 30 2.7 

10 44 3 4 
10 88 4.1 
U 13 5 0 

7 22 6 6

16 22 7.9 
16 27 7.6
_TU_L7ll5
7 M 28 14
8 3* 3.0
• 17 18
9 64 4.7

10 29 5.6 
6 42 6.7

17 39 7.6 
1* 42 7.0
___ i.7.44
14 48 7.3 
16 02 7.4 
16 18 76
15 37 7.8
16 59 7.9 
11 01 4 3

18 30..
a is 8.1 m
1818 8.0 ..............
18 84 7.9 
1930 74
19 44 7.0 
16 46 7.8
16 48 7.1 
M 88 7.3 
16 SI 7.1
16 64 7.6
17 13 7.8 .............
1150 6 9 1/29 8.1

17 47 M
18 06 8 4 
18 42 8.6 
1» 44 8.4 
21 46 8 0 
23 22 7.8 
18 37 6 2 
80 26 Y3 
21 13 4 4
21 68 3.7
22 42 3.1
23 27 2.7 
16 20 7.9 
If. 32 8.6 
16 24 8.0 
16 10 9.1 
15 44 11

Th»* lime used Is Pacific Standard, for 
the 120th Meridian west. It le counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night. The figures for height serve to 
distinguish high water front low water 

The height la In feet and tenths of a 
foot, above the average level of the lowest 
low water In each month of the year. This 
level hi half a foot lower than .the datum 
to which the soundings on the Admiralty 
chart of Victoria harbor are reduced.

S. S. Venture
10e ai ______

For Northern B.C Ports
------------------------will Ball ----------------------

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 14
I l V M.

B. C. Coast 
Service

JOHN BARNSLEY, AGENT
PHONE 192S. 6*6 YATES ST.

’. sea. Sut on th- 
was discovered 

bejen twice n- 
Nippon Yusm

Kalsha lin- r Sad* Maru. *n<1 the • « 
’end time by th- Paclfi-- Coast steam
ship (rmatllb«. '

j.4U«i night tlie air currents must have 
»>« -tv *-n< «-ptbkr.aliy gou«i for Long ,liF' 
tarn, talking, a»: the Krt-van station 
km it. ■ ..nununlcatkm with another 
,/rk-tlt-il Wat., which ira». I «W mile» 
„T;, whe Mm—» V..-.H liner Awa 
Maru. dim :i,<wr mi Wednesday next 
;r im the orient at 10 o’clock till» tnorn- 
Inr. gave.’her io»ltl»n a» lat. IS-9 
north and I, ok. MÏ.M west. Although 
net eoverlng nn extra I, ng distance the 
Oiwrotor at R»texn.-. alar entered into 
communication last rriaht ajth tho 
Canadian-Austi alUn liner Marama. 
w hich left h«‘i« <m W -dn 'sduy. Sh- 
.\ a»'"TOTillW:] froni Ket-van when 
picked up. , ^ »

>t • th'- Eel -vaCc Sttlton ù In d UM 
oi.e of th*; largest fnd most powerful 
xvlrekas ii.ntruments 01. th- Pa-lflc 
cohsI and the usefulness of it on 
»i jo re than dr-' occasion been shoxvn 
ll )3 of proAF assistance to steuinshipa 

el..,4 to the local agents of Oriental 
11noil' xVtio afe au>*‘ t**^figure out fr*«m 
tho positions r-l-'rte*i just when the 
s|.ib will be at the dock in Victoria;

Undoubtedly the Awa Marti will be In 
port on UY-Inesday afternoon from 
Yok« h xir' i.y SI *- it; bringing across the 
Pacific.a.uirge j?ri:**-ng-r list as well a*. 
.. ora! tiioiiwaod i ns «-f general farg»». 
b-velTi* i u.tl. i xakM'.i" teUlPto 
silk. -

Ab<uit 1 »"ci<* k this afternoon the* 
“1-arxsh.p Sad*. Maru. <’apt. ftlcharda, 
of th*- same Hue, ^riived ut tfct* otitvr 
d.Krk trtm th*- yurm-t, outward b*»»md 
for th** Orient, She eat about two 
h*. *r“ hero taking on .1 numlwr of pis- 
H-ng-rs and a- iitlle . freight. The 
large t j-art *>f her cargo is flour ^nu 
At hent, xyhn h is consigned to Chinese 
j, She also * . - **n •'‘•■id n great
tl«- :i -*f r-iu hiiH ry, HnhV>er anil fixliB'

in fird-r that the jear-might not !*• 
..n unprofitable one xx Ith the canneries. 
Th- fishermen secured a gr* at many 
of the humpy, salmon, hut still It wfi 
unable to bring the season’s catch 
within reach "of last year.

All the northern Tanneries have 
*.se*l down after a fairlv successful 
■ason. The .salmon ran In large num- 

beri ofl i h- Kaas and Bn |mh k rs mad*- 
a record catch, but on the Skwria the 
packers were not quite as fortunate. 
At th- eo-mt caiinertce thc/.utches have 
b*;en small ami at River’s Inlet th- 
I*a«-k-rs were forced to * lose-down ther*• 
several w**eka ago oxvlng tb the scar
city of fish.

1NVEHTK3ATK )N DIKMISSKD.

Hurtling of. Transport Looked Upon As 
Unavoidable. -No .Blame for

Engineer’s Loss.

Seattle, Wash.. tSept 9.—Thomas 
Peering, ln-pe< V»r of hulls, and C. 
d.ehn-rs, inspector of b«dlers for the 
Nome and St. Michael district, who ar- 
rlyni from the north on the. steamship 
Senator Thursdax. «umpleled the in 
x estigation of the burning of the etean. 
freighter Transport yesterday. The 
Inspectors ord-red the investigation 
dismhwd.

Bh’idence showed the burning of the 
Transport as belijg unavoidable, caus
ed by the "heavy seas splashing over 
the deck cari.'u of time, causing it to 
slack. No blame for therloss or death 
„f William Kn.vder, whe wax drowned 
trying to hoard a boat to escape from 
the, burning vessel,' however, was 
placed on ai.yone.

1 he Transport xxas destroyed »*y tiro 
net r Has*0 Êblnt, San Juan Isiaijd, Au
gust 27.

a.».. »»«. rax re also in the holds of 
Ihw *l-um*hlp, and her whole cargo was 
valued at nearly" a mttltmr‘dollars;;

. tflj em ,,r t to Orterh state that the 
steamship had a very dirty passage 
from Yokohama. Sh- encountered 
heavy gales ami tremendous seas, and 
a-t tlm«-“ ran Jnto_dense fogs. Last Sun
day th*- lim'-i met a strong southeast 
gale, and was just-led about by thy big 
s-ws to a ftvély manner." The water |
> urg-d on her de.k*. and for two da vs ; 
she was ,battered about In this man- i 
n* r. While th- weather «lnrlng0th«- ré-j
maindt-r of the passage was - not So j..
fierce, th,- steamship was buffc tied 
al'H.ut tiadTy arntmes. -LawT-ntgtrr xxdrrn- 
nvaring th- coast of Vancouver Island 
The- e»rt-rt*- nm into a tF-nse fog and 
It b*.-cauic iiccegaary to have hex .speed..- 
reduced. She crept, up tlie straits 
thri'iiglj^tlie mist under a slow bell and 
r-avh-.l^WiIlium Head at 9 «.'« lock this 
morning.

The Orteric, which Is equipped' With j 
flçst class accommodation like her sis- I 
ter ship th- t»uceric, brought across ; 
eight saloon paam i u- r- Th* > in* ludedj ; 
E R Bennett, a merchant at .Manila; j 
Mr*.. Atwood. Hungkiiux. bound .lux. 
Vancouxei ; AF.dul Noah, a silk m«-r- 
. haul of N-w. York, who Is returning 
/r«>m a trip !«» HongJ^*ng. J H<»ust«»n. 1 
Manila, who Is on his way to Portland. 
Ore.; <’ F Maxner. Chicago, a vacuum 1 
tub*- « Xpert, who made th- round trip I 
on the orteric in the Interests of a Chi- ; 
engo * ompanv: »Sergt F. A McCartv. 
Manllflr. who ha«*tbeen *»* rx itig with th*- ‘ 
American' army th* r-. and Mr. ami 
Mrs. Cl. S. rplagge. of Y"k«»h xma. wh * 
are going to Winnipeg.

Wlille the Ortenc xva« in th»- <Yri-nt j 
making the run from MuniLi to H.o.’ig- j 
kong she suffered a had buffet ting by j 
the swell from the heavy typlmon"« 
which rag.-.b hv that prtgt a sh**rt timt*“- 
ago. She did- not g-> imrmongst th*-m, 
but was tosse<l about by th**. trem-wd- 
ous seas xvhich followed in their wake.
A st.-ainshlp faster than the brt*-ri-i 
itft Manila "A 9%$ ahcaiT < f th- BaTxk 

, liner, but the latter reached the British 
hfc>oi t uv«> days ahead of th- other. Th* 
vessel had g*»t Into the typhoon and 
was badly *laniage*l by the fl-rce seas.

After *li« barging foni -T ■ -arg*. f• «r 
this port the Orteric proceeded to Van* 
couver about J- o’clock this afternoon. 
The local cargo consisted of rh e. tea. 
sugar, curios, furniture, soy, mise, ami 
preserved vegetables.

East Thro1
TraOel the Northern rim of the 

o United States—through
a scenic country on the 

Great Northern 
Railway...

<1 Surmount the Rockies — stop ofLat 
Glacier National Park—visit the Lake Park- 
Reg on of Minnesota—sail do»n the Qrvat 
L.k,s~-all in BoundaryL.n,!. Three o'trplete 
daily trams Ta, V— OR 1 ENT»L LIMITED,- 
PAST MAIL, s„M THK.1KT KM-Ht-»

Special 

Fares
on certain dates

Xgg AA I* St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth. Superior.
0V.VU It Kansas City.

•72.se 9
Trip', tor Wester.» People.

W. R. DALE
t; n. Agent. 1214 Douglas Ft.

1*-7T

WIRELESS REPORTS

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE 11

F**pt. 8.
Newcastle N. S. W. Arrived pre

viously- Harlwe Vastie, Five roll.
Queenstown- «ailed: Baltic, New 

York.
Liban -Arriv-d: Kruusk. New ^ ork.
Beattie—Arriv.ed: Sirs, t'lty *»f Pu- 

ebl». Ban F rancisco; Osiris. Tacoma ; 
Xeeoma Marti. Tacoma Departed 
Sin, Pr^totont, Wrt Vrewisco; .feaiMe» 
Houtheastern Ala.ka; Alemed», «mittv 
««stern Alaska: Wetaon. Kan Fran 
cisco; Osiris. Hamburg.

Han FrancliOV-Arrtved: Btr* Ll—

Sept 9. 8 a m. ^
* Point Grey—Overcast, culm. *9 58, 
-1. sea mod.-rate.

Uachéna. Estevao—floudy. wind S. 
K. light, 29.50. 52, s*-a moderate.
Hpok* Marama at 8 p in . pqsitUm at 
noon yesterday lat. 42.45 north. l«»hg. 
136.23 west. 622 miles from Esfevan 
Spoke Awa Maru at l a m . Irft. tS'.YY 
west, long 162 03 west. 1,400 miles 
from Kstevan, Canada Maru at 1.20 

m 1,700 miles from Ep49van. 
Triangle- Foggy,, wind west 10 miles, 

29.34. 48, dense seaward. Spoke
.Prince George Hi Mllbank Sound 
northbound at -16 p. ra Prince Rtt|*« rl 
In Millbank Bound southbound at 19. 
10 p. m.

ifa. .|a ;n#-rfr mind west. .59.86, 64,

Uetk. Hfield. DgR<h>n>
k

Korea, Himn
•ohnr. Roy S*»mers. Oruy*s ïlar

Batted: Btrs. George W. Klder. 
Portland: Asuncion, Port Afi-

- Bailed: LusitanUi. New York 
mlVrsnium. New

h« a rough

MARINE NOTES
The W.-lr steamer Suverlc, in the 

Orient se.rx ice, is rr p*»rt« d as leaving 
Hongkong fhurwlay for Victor!»,

The ' British steamer Strathhlane. 
from Java, arrived »*n the H*nin<l 
Thursday and proceeded to Vancouver 
to discharge cargo ^

Robert W. Barclay has sold his In
terest in th* hrm of L Benjamin & Vo. 
to John Degen. The change became 
effective yesterday. ^

The Matson Navigation Company's 
steamer llyud* s left th*- Hx>uml Thurs
day for Honolulu. The llvades loaded 
a part of h-r outwar.*! ear* » at Tacoma.
—■=»—....— • - - e -s -w
. After discharglAg 550 tons of copper 
I,r* h* the Tacoma snlelter. the steamer 
Alsmedn left i t eerlya vest, r.iav 
morning for Beattie. Bhe will leave the 
Bound to-night for the north.

Foreign «able advice* received yes
terday report the British «t* amshlp 
Bell* rophon of the Blue Funnel fleet 

■Arriving at Hongkong prior to Septem
ber 2 from Liverpool f**r Tacoma.

With a cargo of lumber from Mukil- 
t«.<» the schoom r Robert Bearles is re
ported arriving at Honolulu »y*pteni- 
ber 6 after a smart passage of 18 days 
from the Bound. The evh«**wer Bore- 
alis^U repotted sailing Tr*«m tTlh .Bep- 
temb« r 2 for Puget Sound.

ar*
Prince Rupert—uiear. c------

fidj. «»ea smooth. In Princess Royal 
at 6 19 s m . Prince Albert at Caacy 
€T>ve unloading.

Dead Tree Point—Vleàr. wind N. W.
ikfki. "mftoh * Ilk Pglncesej emu
trice at 8 a m. southbound.

The schooner William Bouden 
3t> 9?. IrtvVsl at t^aleta Cotosa Beptember l, 84 

«lays out Irom the Columbia river, and 
reports that Cspt. R Pet ere* m her
master, had died at sea June 26. No 
further particulars. The schooner had

lumber

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
Excursion Tickets Eastbound

SEVEN ADDITIONAL SELLING DATES VIA
NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY

SEPT. 16, 26—OCT. 2, 6^
Return Limit 29 Days From Date of Sale

OCTOBER 17, 18, 19
Return Limit November 15 *

A few samples—Similar reductions to many other points in the 
Eastern United States and Canada, as well as the 

Middle West
St. Paul .........  ........160.00
Minneapolis......... .... 60.00
Duluth ................. . • 60.00

New York ............... $108.50
Philadelphia ..-. ... 108.60
Omaha ... .............  60.00
Detroit ................    82.60
Boston .....     110.00
Montreal, Que............. 105.00

Vancouver-Victoria- 
Seattle Route

S. S. PRINCESS CHARLOTTE leaves Victoria daily, except 
Sunday, at 2.15 p.m., arriving Vancouver 6.45 p.m.

8. S. PRINCESS VICTORIA leaves Victoria daily at 11.45 p.m., 
arriving Vaneouver at 7.00 a.nt.

S. S. PRINCESS ADELAIDE leaves Victoria daily, except 
Monday, at 5 p.m.r arriving Seattle at 10 p.m. "...—^—

S. S. IROQUOIS leaves Victoria Mondays at 5 p.tn.. arriving 
Seattle at 10 p.nt. Also leaves on Saturday at 0 a.m., arriv
ing Seattle at 2 p.m. . ’ ,

Superior.......................60.00
Chicago .............. 72.60
St. Louis ...........  70.00

Liberal stopovers. •",
We serve those’ “Great Big Baked I otatoes.
1,t ns arrange your itinerary-it will be a pleasure.

Pendelton Round Dp......... *2*-
Chehalis S. W. Wash. Fair........... ...........................“^5
No. Yakima State Fair ....................  SePn,rfi
Puyallup Valley Fair............... ........... ;••••••• \.-0ct 3-8

------  ” National Apple Show. Spokane .
.................Nov. 23-30

E. E. BLACKWOOD, General Agent, 
1234 Government' Street

-A. D. CHARLTON, Assistant General

__w Atlantic^ Steamship Agency for All
ItOUTB OF -fltfe NORTH Atlantic ovesm-uig j

C0A8T MM1TBD. -“ ' U*eS

M

L. D. ÇHETHAM

1102 Government street. City Passenger Ag> ot

Trip of S.S.“Prince Rupert”
to SEATTLE. Sunday, Sept. 10th,

IS CANCELLED
The trip to PHI.WE RUPERT STEWART 
and Q. C. ISLANDS, will be made as usual 

MONDAY. 10 a m.

EXCURSION RETURN RATES TO EASTERN CANADA 
AND UNITED STATES POINTS

SPECIAL STUDENTS' RATES TO EASTERN CANADA
Through rail tickets to all^ points. Choice of routes, lowest

----- - fare*. ... ■ .....................:-------
JAS McARTIlURw K Dl'PEROW. . _ _ ,

City l*a»*r. and Ticket Agt- T*»1. l-4._

[The Chicago, Milwaukee ê 
Puget Sound Railway

-Route of the All-fteel Trains." 
ha\*e ninth pleasure in announcing the following

Additional Selling Dates
for

SUMMER EXCURSION TICKETS
SEPTEMBER It nod 25.
O, TONER 2. «. 17. IS and IS;

POSTON ......... .......  110.0') NEW YORK ....
phh-adelphiaCHICAGO .......................................

DETROIT .......................................
ST. PAUL ......... . •MINN KAP»)f<19 . . .iST-ITirrrr. 6Û4S

MONTREAL ............................... .. 16600
WINNIPEG ..................... *••*•••• 60 °"
nVLVTH ....................................... 60 w
OMAHA ....................... 63 00

WASHINGTON ..
C.XIT ...................
HAMILTON .......
KINGSTON .........

KANSAS CITY ................... ... » w
roitT WILLIAM ....................... ®00

PCMRLoKK .... 
RENFREW .......

PORT ARTHUR ........................ «°00
MILWAUKEE ............................. 7211
WINDSOR ................... :........... K30>
LONFKYN •>............  ***
TORONTO    M-60
GUELPH ................ . ................

BRANTh'ORD •»•»»

PREBUC »TT .........
CORNWAF.L .... 
PORTLAND .......
quf:bk<' ..............
HT. JOHN ............
ST ANDREWS 
CÂMPRELLTON
MONCTON ...........
NEWCASTLE-----

Claude A. Solly
. Commercial Agent

1210 Douglas Street, Victoria, B. C. 
Phene 2821

........... 1M3 «F- I

......... . 103. v |

...........mo .

....... no w* I

........... 111.6*1

....... i2" !• r
........ .. 13X0*

......... 13* no |
.......  Lâu i*' „........ 120 A'I

TK'KetR W ill itr miiu at piv|»,i t.ow»„ ....................- ----- --------
I destlnationa in the East In addition to those named.

THE -ONLY ROAD" OPERATING "ALL STEEL" TRAINS 
TO THE EAST, WHICH NOT ONLY ASSURES A SMOOTH 
AND COMFORTABLE TRIP, BUT MOST ESSENTIAL OF 
ALL-SAFETY. ~ «

For additional information regerd- 
ing fare», routes, sleeping ear reserve 
tien, train eerviee, etc. cell ea er write I

, -,wN..s«-îrer IMhalimhtMttadU.*
G-raral Agency *or Atlantic Sts.mahip Tiekretw-AH Line, from Cana-J 

1 ' “ 7 d an and United States Perte. I

Canadian-Mexican - Pacific 
Steamship Con Ltd.

Monthly sailing to
trolumbla ■ d Mrxiceport. ^ndtaklo*
cargo to Eastern Canada and Europe rta
.Tchnantepro Railway.
^ willing 8. 8. HENLEY. 8ept. 15.
un,, raeeentor arnt. for the Cenedie. 
Northern gt amehlpa. (Mo Sfc^teeal to Bristol; thr, Ant,Ï^L “"w'rorliSrotol" 

â'ïT1touth»ml>'„i. Hamburg and othe, 
ERpîliï points; .I» through booking 
via ll’xico to Europe.

A only T, H. WOR8NOP. General Msn- 
Ml Hastings 8t.. Vancouver ; H. A. SgSeff AranTot view 81 Phoor »,

TIYI IISES RAISKA

San Francisco
in«

Southern _ 
California

Leaving Victoria. 8 a. m. every Weo- 
neaday. Sir. QVEEN or CITY OP 
PUEBLA, and 10 a. in., every Friday, 
from Seattle. Sir. GOVERNOR or PRE
SIDENT.

For Southeastern Alaska. Btr. RAMONA 
or CITY OF SEATTLE leaves Seattle 9 
p. m . Aug. M. Sept tU»M

Ocean end rati tickets to New York and 
ell other cities rts, «en Francleeo.

REIOirr AND TICKET OFFICB»-. 
1117 Wharf «t. and Hie Douglas «I.
__ eiTwrr g co.. LTD.. ‘
For lurthee information obtain

Finest and best fitted ream!* on the 
Par Wo. For fell parti titits aa to Bulling 
galea. rnMp, rtc., appur W A. ««•*•*• 
Passenger Ag.nl. VI* Dfegtiu el,mf 
Victoria. 8- C.

i folder.

POLLS CLM AT 5 P.M. I

241^
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ONTARIO TORIES 
LINE UP FOR PACT

Representative Men of Every 
—Vocation in Life Break 

Party Lines

X

With great Klee the Tory papers 
make freak feature* of every vase of 
Miterai* allegedly turning down their 
party affiliations and announcing them
selves as opposed to reciprocity. Often 
these men have been requested by their 
former Liberal organizations to resign. 
and .these always give reciprocity as 
their jreasop for going oyer to "the 
Tories Locally we have aonie in- 
* tances of this kind. Some say they 
have 11niaineKs" reasons for the change. 
None of these reasons apply to the list 
of fourteen corporation heads and 
solicitor* so frequently referred to led 

• by such men as Sir Edmund Walker. Z. 
A. Lash, et al. These men unquestion
ably put 'The Interests" first. In form
ing their new party alliance they have 
naturall) chosen the party sv.-jm to 
prtdeet ‘The Interests" o# monied cor
poratism*.

In the list below are leading men In 
nearly every county In 'Ontario. They 
are of the f»eo|>le and for the ;>eo|rle. 
Vnilke the Littéral deserters, they see 
In reciprocity a business advantage. 
lfl_ujiv Jjilfv r.'. ivjuvit) .thr.'-il.t' u.'i v 
port*11*hi interests and in the vt*i>r the 
men voicing the sentiment of the 
people a* a whole see frt reciprocity the 
greatest g«Mxi to the greatest number. 
It should not be dlfllcult for the people 
of i 'snada to see in which das* they 
personally Ixelong An overwhelming 
mass of evidence Is on the side of re
ciprocity.

Conservatives Who Believe in 
Reciprocity.,

Leonard HANK1N80N, ..f drove 
End. says he has been a Conservative 
«H his llftv but that he cannot under-- 
eland flic inconsistent stand of tfts 
party a! the "present lime, and will 
x•!#.for re« Ipnnity.

HARRY URKNSTEL». of South Dor
chester. say* that reciprocity is full 
of benefits for the farmer, ami that 
the cities will flourish. He says re- 
ctproclu in natural products is a 
Conservative. policy. and that as he 
is a « 'onservrtive, he will vote for It. 

JOHN Dttl’GLAH, of South l>*>rche#- 
ter. a. Conservative. says h«* is ready, 
b give reciprocity a trial 

JOHN GILBERT, of Yarmouth, a 
Çunserx ative. Is ready to give reci-

~tt'o ~ ^ r.’.rrr'
JASES « I LBERT. of Crewe, says he 

never voted f.»r the IJ^>«-ral forty in 
his life, but knows- Reciprocity is a
..Conservative poRey-......  He wil! vote
f *r reciprocity, arid knows many

tehd to do the same.
WitiM T -M wffrwiwj?* 'tt

---- i ItttUKf li yau »:jho. ra.vx U" ?.eiu-ve.s
the pr i -al ms a whole'Is just" the 
thing for the farmers.

(VI. I H V.MLi:. Br font r. ne ship.: 
BfPiit vunnty . a former « unsi rxa 

< MM-lidatc. Is supporting rvc(-

*IIL. LEWIS, Burlmii T.'.xxnshij, Bran* 
o»unt >. t-4'imservalive. ts-eti»-porting 
regiprnciD. t.

A. d. IIIsJ>F< >RD, .Consevvatix bors-*- 
ni<n, west Kent, has written the
Ltm rat ■ imiidatç :!,.«t l, •< «up. 
I» n-.-! m !. .I I~. 
benefit horsemen ami farmers gen
erally

ALBERT 1 *-mx .M." senior |-«\ue* vf 
A. S. m A- Co.. Clark s HarL -. 
Shnlhiirn Co.. X.S.. one of the larg
est fish dealers on the coast. Says h? 
I* a strong Tory, always has .been, 
ami supposes-1*.* alxxay will ln\ but 
he strongly supports Mr Fielding 
and Rwipr.M ity for the great benefit, 
of the h'hmg industry.

THOMAS FORD, a Cooksvifle f ruit - 
grower, writes to The Star ; hat. he 
lias beep a Conservative all his life, 
hut !«»■ disgusted with hl> leaders 
becai.»* they- wilt not aer*-pi the 
"gréaient gift Canada has ever had 
offet .1 •

F. B. LOVEixiN, former president of 
the Conservative Association »f Dur
ham. .is campaigning for T. A. Kelly. 
Hie Lileoal eamlidate.

Why Should I Use 
Cuticura Soap?

- , “There Is nothing the matter 
with my skin, and I thought 
Cuticura Soap was only tor skin 
troubles." True, it is for skin 
troubles, but its great mission is 
to prevent skin troubles. For 
more than a" generation its jkli- 
cate emollient and prophylactic 
properties have rendered it the 
standard for this purpose, while 
its extreme purity and refreshing 
fragrance give to it all the advan
tages of the best of toilet soaps 
It is also invaluable in keeping 
the hands soft and white, the hair 
live and glossy, and the scalp 
free from dandruff and irritation.

While its first cost is a few cents 
more than that of ordinary toiiet 
soaps, it is prepared with such care 
and of such materials, that it wears 
to a wafer, often outlasting several 
cakes of other soap, and making 
its use, in practice, most econom
ical. Cuticura Soap is sold by 
druggists and dealers everywhere, 
hut i|>f> truth of the-40 claims mavtrue uu. iiuiii sza. assume# w.**e*s#w y

be demonstrated without cost by 
sending to “Cuticura,’' Dept. yM, 
Boston, U. S. A., for a liberal sam
ple cake, together with a thirty-two 
page book on the skin and hair.

.JEORilR M BAl.t.ACHT. * ConwrvS- 
fTVe farm.er of West Brantf«»rd (own- 
"«IUP. ili i Tan»* himself In favor of re 
«-Iprocity.

L. H. KPMONDH* Blenheim. Ontario. 
kn»»n all over the country as a Con- 
WmtlVO, writ.*,* !■> the papers ih.u 
hr* Is not Conservative enough to ml*# 
the opportunity to open up an un
limited market for hum; dealers and 
farmers. H-* thinks that every fann
er who has Ills own interests at heart, 
will drop polities for this time and 
x ite for reciprocity

RICHARD JOHNSON, a Conservative 
of Norfolk County, will vote for* re
ciprocity. as will also his sons and 
other relative s.

JOHN HERRON. Conservative MP 
for MacLeod in. the last parliament.

-say* le« w4U *«qxp«»rt ret-tpr-iclty. be 
-llevlng that Its advantage will far 
■Hit weigh "any pos*jbl«v disadvantages. 
He “van find n » one In Ills vonstltu- 
imey"jvho-thinks otherwfee."

Ex HAMILTON, a Conservative of 
■^T^jmiiTrir'J ‘Siiskatvliexi'lTf;—PTPiWTir 

that ill the -and! date* who oppA
, V„V V . , , , \o. fW

—tlu.tg.,.tX. .posit *____ _________;.......
EX-MAY. >P. BRICHCR. a C.nv*r\ 

tjijre -»f Berl:n, Ir. -oipportlng M o ke

W>VJ

WHO FORGED THAT TE1.BORAM?

To. the Editor— L'alcsa the. ffnlontst 
without further shilly-shallying (by 
w Ihtlch nobody, rounded . up>.... shall 
deny roffipllrlly. at least, in the crime 
referred to by Mr. Templenian when 
lie asked the pertinent question. “Who 
forged "that telegram?" I will reouest 
the Times to accept his (Colonist s) 
failure to deny It as evidence that he 
cannot ii.-nx it. And to asenme^ghat 
It li< cotiifl clear his shirts front this 
indefensible crime, he would hasten Ip 
do so; and I believe the public will 
sustain the Times In so doing.

Come. Mr. Colonist, play the part_of 
a ,n»an I refrain from sayiQg gentle
man. as considerable apace was oc
cupied recently bv the morning paper 
In proving that “gentlemen” were now 
superceded by “snobs." But If there 
should be one "real gentleman" still 
spared by the Colonist It would be 
edifying to ha\e his opinion In respect 
to “the crime perpetrated In the 
editors office, on the eve of last elec
tion. with Its systematic and coward
ly concealment during the last three 
years." Any further the Womt>o*tic 
effort of to-day. to escape from Ihe 
“knock-out blow * administered by Mr. 
Templeman on Wednesday evening, 
when he undertook to answer the 
Colonist's "fourteen questions." if the 
Colonist replied to only one from him 
of which three years notice had been 

to -'your contemporary - 
the circumstances "would the real 
gentleman-" decide that. the Colonist 
during that period was run by a 
gentleman—a gent or a snob?,

It is a suggestive fact that no man 
or woman has attempted to excuse or 
defend the Colonist, or those persons 
supposed to 'have aided or abetted In 
that lamentable crime of forgery. If 
satan materializes as conservative 
candidate for Victoria, backed by a 
newspaper, could- 1 dee blamed for be
ing only à "waif-" (a* I am at present) 
and refusing to vote for him on ac
count of his disreputable antecedents 7

I must admit there Is a striking 
similarity in the wording of this letter 
and that of the editorial in the Colon
ist.. to-which I have referred

WAIF II.

BVSINES8 CONDITION I,N STATES

To thé Editor A few daxsHK". while 
visiting your beautiful city. I read In 
the morning |«tpef one of the most 
bar. -faced misrepresentations of In
dustrial **onditW«n- In the Unilfil Stales 
that has ever come to my notice. The 
Liai i>f ;li, u.rlivr upparuUiv w.is to 
sliuxv tiuit the people south of the line 
were the most miserable, half-starved.- 
hopeless mass of humanity gathepsl 
together on the far.- nf th«* earth, with 
whom it_wnulil lie dangerous to ilo bus- | 
tttpskt Tf TP TiFfnfi'gyapjriT.' ^T f'- v rr rw».->mr j 
Jin* t»Cwive such silly trash th«- lie, he j

-who Inspire such rubbish as the sam
ple I saw In your morning paper an* 
engaged In the very ancient game of 
trying to strengthen themselves with 
the vx urklngmen, and my oxperlence on 
both sides of the line has shown me 
tjiat It Is only during an election cam
paign that they manifest any solici
tude In that direction. I must protest 
against this strangely unfriendly àttl- 
i ode xx Inch deema U nr pessary to elur 
a neighboring people In order to eeore- 
a doobiful political point. Certainly It 
cannot prexall among organised labor 
whose union affiliations for years have 
beên^laternattonal In character, a con- 
dliitwr which has made laleor unionism 
so effective a- force in the Individual 
life «if Isith countries.

RICHARD CARROLL.
Spokane, Sept. 5.

A MISLEADING REPORT.

To the Editor: —In GT-dir» CtflQfim 
thdfe 1* a report front which it would 
appear that, after evidence laid before 
Magistrate Jay. 1 was lined the mini
mum penalty of |R0 under the Bush 
Fires Act. for entering, like a tramp, 
»«imeone’s land in Ksqutmalt and burn
ing about txxo acres of territory, to thv* 
Ki-i-at danger of flSe community

The fails are these: The land was 
my own; I was not within rive miles of 
It when the tires were started; my 
Chinaman, who was clearing It. set 
about burning some tree stumps, with 
my concurrence. In the liellef, which I 
shared with him. that he was free un
der the act to do so on and after the 
first Septemlier, whereas und-r the act 
It can only lie done during Septemlier 
under a permit. There was no evl- 

at all, both . Mr. Brandon, 
prosecuting f«ir the crown, and the 
magistrate, accepting niy own state
ment showing how I had fallen. Into' 
error in the matter.

Mr. Brand«»n stated that in the cir
cumstances he only asked for the 
minimum penalty of |k) without ex
penses, and-the magistrate pronouncedj 
ser.tence accordingly after a statement 
by myself that I considered the prose
cution to have acted very handsomely 
In the matter and to the effect that I 
thought I was entitled to pay for my 
mistake to that extent.

As to the great danger to the com
munity Mr. Billancourt, who discharg
ed the unpleasant dut) of prosecuting 
me with all courtesy, at' once gave me 
a permit to continue the work after I 
had paid the fine, which he certainly 
would not have done diad he considered 
that It vnlalled risk of lor* to the

- ■ ' S (i. I KTHEBSi. IN.
Midlands, Cedar Vale (Mount Tol- 

mle I*. tx>, Victoria, B. t-.,
1911

Sept. 8,

Rome men are so met hod leal that they 
even expect their opportunities to irax’et 
oti achedule time. "

„JAjW I’trA N DE I ;SON. (7onserxuative. of 
Prime Eflxvard County, is cam
pa igniiig for Dr- Morley Currie, the 
Libe-crt! •■ap<iidate.

WILLIAM «'oTTRELL. and Ills five
* sons, of Stmdridge. _ who "never 

voted f«»r a Liberal govenfment," are 
throwing all of their influence for 
rev ip: v.-by. *

JA.ME.^ J‘>KN80N, pic.^ident of the 
Frmi VIrower*' Association, of Nor^ 
folk County, a .Conservative, is sup* 
por'i/ig rdpr-xitay.

N. S. Nh;SilITT. a Toronto" Conserva
tive. is out strongly In favor of

THOMAS IIAMMILL. a Coi,s.jSv*tiv«. 
<»f South -Hiïnco«*. bas cim>-.*nte<l to 
lieciim.. n>clpre<*lly candidate In 
opfiisitivu to Mr Haught-in Lenno*. 
nomitt- .r «he Conservative party. 

t îf. J. DAV]S. çattlq, breeder and Judge 
| of live «t »ck. «if Ingersoll. says that 

while it is h?ir«l to turn oiie'e back 
on Ids nifty, he must Support reel- 
proclty nid principle.

I.ESI.IE McMANX. Thorold; a Con- 
gervaliv . favors reciprocity and may 
Tin i as ~ a ca

PETER MM', u.irdner. BC ■i -' ![»- 
pfirt- :• of the Conservative party in 
British f’olnmhla. advocates rocl- 
pr.Kity liera use it will take the taxes 
off tit'- necessities «»f fife, such as 
f «mm I, fuel, ami shelter.

'JOHN PRITCHARD, wh.. never cast 
a Ùrl( vote in his life, is working for 
A M. Martin and leclpioclty in North 
Wellington. 4

WILLIAM MCDERMOTT, wg-rov*x-h of 
West ! G «IIraxh* *nwnslilp. a life-long 
Cn»i*srrv itlvc; Is supporting A. M. 
Mu#*tin and reciprocity in North Wel-

ALKRED 1H TCHINSON. of, Arthur 
i wnslllp. vx in» iias voted botl 
but

F Of
- tuetitoto, > ie—but—for—roci-

i«__candidate in. WelLaml

.-zU King and revIpr«icily. __
JOSEPH ATfx'rVS. IN c-m< rx- »tiv *, -if 

Tuvkr-rsiiiit-h township. s.i-i;h Hvir-.r. 
says h>--.thinks reipr-tcUy vx 14! tiene- 

' fit -Xeiyt’unt the farmer h is to s**!1.
çraoirnÿ litt< -n .t -.»>- r •

tiv - farm-’T •: South Huron, «avs the 
agreement v^jll glv* him i« better 
market for . n 1- m,l_ hogs ,

J J: t-RVrNE." ',r
scribed as n it m *rel\- a C inscçratlve.

•b«u s res! Tory, sovs the reciprocity 
flgre.lllvllt IS f'LSt fltfe

S. «I TAYLtiR. member of the, Dur- 
h.tm Pons rvatkt* Association, says 
he will find it atvfully har<l to .go to 
the polls ami mark his ballot i
Grit, but he is convinced that the 
tariff agreement Is a benefit to rural 
Cd.na«la, ami he is prepare! to stand 
bv bis opinion.

GEORGE ANDERSON. Mountain 
Vi. xx . Prince Edward County, a form
er Conservative MP. says he Is 
proud to *ny that h«* will not stick 
to the Conservâtlve party when such 
a course, is folly. He estimates that 
not one farther in twenlv in his 
neighborh'sul Is op|g»sed to the vigree-

| WILLIAM BARKER, a prominent 
Conaervatlve of Prince Edward 
County, says he Is certainly In favor 
of rvctprucfllK

Al'STIN HAZZARD, of Wallaceburg. 
described as not merely a Conserva- j M 
live, hut a r«*el Tory, says this re- | W 
clprixclty busln«*ss l*s>ks all right to 
him j A

WILLIAM TR< »TTKR, Conservative. I ■ 
Chatham Township, favors reel pro- W 
city as a farmer.

rixANK SHAW. Conservative, of East) A 
Branch, favors reciprocity as all
farmer. P

TAMES M-CORMACK. C.mservatlve. 
deputy reeVe of Harwick townihlo. : A 
«-ay? the only troubh* with the agree- i ■ 
ment Is that It d«»e* not go faf*j ■

ETW \ l:i > HE x. .f tLH dgH. Wyg h.- a 
a Conserva Vive, but wholly in favor! m 
of rccIprtK U;z.

J. H DuWNKY. Conservative nmor.;T 
91^. Whitby, expresses himself as, * 
strongly in favor of the agree merit. m

DAVID GALBRAITH. Whitby, a Con- ■
«y rjRüyp. fayqrn jrppJproclur. .

MR SYPHE-R. a young Conservative, ] .
of Durham-Oxfonl county. Is stu.fip- ! M 
lug for the Liberal candidate and ■ 
reciprocity, basing hip stand otr mat- - W 
-ke* «iti'dstbm* <*ompiled by blinself-j— 
•liiing the past five years. 'A

MR. ARMSTRONG, who d«*s« rll>es ■ 
hlmPM'lf "as a John A. Mac«lonald ™ 
Tory. ' Is stumping f«»r W A. Bit- - 
rhanan. the Llb«*ral candidate In * A 
M«^dlciii<* Hat. and reciprocity.

JOHN A CAMERON, inariag. r Kent ' y 
Farmers* .Primitive Company. Town
ship of South Harwich, says he has , A 
always lw««n a C«»n*ervatlve. I* noty. ■ 
And will vont imp- to be one. but Iv . ■ 

- «hasn't e*r#- whir- knows Hwi this : ^ 
time he wit! vote for McC«dg and ! a 
reciprocity, thus, as he says, voting A 
for Ihe tun.-fit of himself an I ail I

. r
<ww hee,ln-«.

Tiro--. -Wl« ml 1-i.i -rm, I h-r-l
Emm Mur at thi- lnulUeence of ^ 

lh« Ciinadlnn i»coplv. I reni«*>nber well 
the old hatrh-s r«n the tnrliT In the «>«*!- 
cm prx«vlnceg xvh«*n th < 1*mservali ves. ! 
«toy in gnrt «lay out. proclaimed-the VIr-J 
ro s i.f protection and «lamn-il what 
th . il.-scrllu'd as . the |M*rni<1ous doc-- 
triiti- ««f free tA«le. Now. Hppar«*ntfy. 
they seen* to rt-eanl t«r*s«‘« ti«in a* a 
curse to the Fnttrri Stajo% hut, 
strangely enough. If l. rea^i your i*apers 
«aright, they w«nt to trai)sf«‘r the sys- 

I. . T«;rn tv. c.m.ol.i in its m«.-i .«dx.mc.Nl 
form. One xximld Imagine .from r«*a«l- 
ing -'.oh arrant nensensc that the 
xvhole laluirlng |u»pulailon "f the üuyLvs j 
xx a*, ôas h.iigli Caxey*s afmy. with star- 
vat km staring tla-m In the face. What 
utter rotî Tin- current retsirt M the 
Bureau <»f Commerce at Washington 
shoxc^tlipt the country's trade in most 
prosperous, and h«»xv ômld this b«* |uw- 
sllfle if Its people were verging on 
pHuperdom? Plainly, th«* politicians

A $1.00 Saved
is-

A $1.00 Earned
You can save many a xkdlar dur

ing the yeah by purchasing here.

Lee Dye & Co.5
WARLEE—I*adies' Dressmaker

('8 Curmurant St., next Fire Hall

This is 
Real Value 
in a
Steel Range
Dollar for dollar, from 
the standpoint of long 
service and genuine 
satisfaction in all-year- 
results, you cannot do 
as well in any other 

range at the price as you can in buying a 
Kootenay —because it represents the best in 
achievement after sixty-three years study of 
household requirements. As a cooker and baker it 
is unequalled. It dues more with less fuel. It is built 
from best material. It wears longest, and is reli
able to the end. It has every improvement. It is 
made for the critical—for you. You will find your 
investment paying good interest in money saved 
on coal. Let your new range be a

CHESTER NICHOLSON.~;TT*;
tix-e. gra«1imtc of the out.no Agrl 

eulli.i til < ’ »ih-gr jand ex-H-vtriary .>f 
the: Rgst WYlllnJtop Farmers- Inst I 

* [ tut^. atipfxms rxKlprecity.

" Wueri :« m*ri~r»‘gînsTô sympathise with
himself Ifs s sign' l>« has outilv«d |iu use-

* 3low It mu*
tl- pt.llto to Ms ’
' M if sbe

must jolt s man when he Is 
Wife 1* public to lisvk he#

WMfc't use* to It.

KOOTENAY
gteel Rart^

Go to the nearest McClary agent and he e-ill thoroughly 
explain why vou should own a K-jotenay, Write thenran-*! , 
■K^CUry ftAflcnJ <r ftilî information and booklet. 5,

Si. IsI

Prices Go Up in Our 
Fort St Subdivision 

September 15
What does this mean to you? It means that you have only seven more days 

to secure some of the hest "investment lots for sale in this city. At present 
prices, these lots are about the same as near-by acreage, giving present buy
ers every chance for a profitable re-sale in thç near future.

Not only will values go up Sept. 16th, but the improvements on the streets, 
now under way and the closeness of this subdivision to the car line, will tend 
to enhance values quickly in the future. You will make good on these lots.

3

z
LOOKING) TOWARDS FORT STREET

Our Fort Street Subdivision
h-----------;

AND ITS ADVANTAGES

This subdivision is situated on Fort Street at Foul Bay Road. Trent street 
running through the property, is being graded and Foul Bay Road Is nearing 
completion. This places every lot on a graded street. Water will be piped as 
required by home builders,

All lots are large, 60x140, to a 20 ft. lane and are free from rock or stumps, 
with soil very suitable for gardens. They make fine homesites for homes of 
moderate dimensions, and at the same time are splendid investments.

SEE THEM AND JUDGE FOR YOURSELF

Present Prices from
V-.J

TERMS, QUARTER CASH, 6, 12, 18, 24 MONTHS
i

Get a Marked. Plan Today.

Investment Co.
agenA pacific coast Fine Insurance company

'HIM: .IllfUtie tllllismi* i «Pif iHTi.mu Htili-d
<r

h- •• -
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TTE A.™—.*
Niilhing Imt pore tea. rich in flavor, "f best 
mislif'v, has eiw been packed under this name 
in all "the 50 years TETLEY’8 TEA has been . 
oji the marki'l, The name guarantees it.

$1.00 70c, 60c, 50c, 40c, Per Pound

JOSEPH TETLEY & CO.
Winnipeg, Calgary, Vancouver, Regina

PRIZE WINNERS 
AT EXHIBITION

V

\

The following awards have hern 
made toy the jmlio-s at the exhibition 
in lhe several clSsseiJ named:

SOCIETY EXHIBITS

1 ......... IgClB.efVjBgSgJiS^
2 Metehosln Farmers' Institute. . 
|-HhanniK>n Agricultural Aw*

:lon. •»
horses

Standard Bred.
Fla molt, three- year- ormn ’’ Mrs 

longe; 2. K V. Mas m; ». « H w"

'•^mon. ,WW years^l. W. HleoU: Î

WSUllmnL y.arlln, I. Jack W.dfen-

Sm........ tnel-t. ** Wolfend.,'. *

V Féinful. , . « $Brood mar**, with foal by Mûr I A

FThre.-,ear-old nil^-l S T Te«*.

Two-year-old lllly—1. ■> " ' ...
-on ’ J II Wllklns.ni: 1. M NiColl 

Yearling filly-'• -I » Wilkinson; ..

'VTsifr 1. W. Hr: MlUhell; î. P

'^animals, the ,,, of one reals 
lered sire, all under , years 1. Jaek 
Wolfenden; 2. J H Wllklnsom 

rhanlldon stallion or mare—tllfdoma.

" Uv «T* W King, ow ner of
for'.he 1.. S1 eolf. sired «Fa^standard 
»,r^l «iHllù»n >:ilvt r <W- J H

Coach Hor*#-*.
thfpfy**” a$T- ovtT -1. .eth*."-

!>*•« ring
...... ,it>,ffiimrikragVh...... i,,,;,

,,r fivi r 1 T.
Mowc*. 2. W Uvnnii.

Btgllio». v.-arlin* l. A. tAldl«W 
Hi ...«I ni.) i • 1 'M'* -• *

'"Y^id mar.-l. t> CMcGregor: 2 and 

3. A. HgldlaW. _ .
Three-year-old filly 1. fieorge Sang-

''rw,.-year-old I'lly 1. Oeorrge Saog-

"2L. ail, I and 2. P C MeOregor 
, Fbaarnmn staUiun: i'r mare-PM'lo'h3

AThV* ’-'ana'llan Hackney Horse So- 

,-ietv 11 M Kohlnson. secretary. Pon- 
. aster Ont., offers two silver medal-. 
valo.il a. 125 each Entries must he 
r-p.--------- in the, Canadian Haeknrv
SI ad Bo«‘k : ..h.Best stallion, any age. any height. 
in b. Shown on the line- A. La ''law 

Be- mare am age. anv height, to 
,* show' on .he line-D. C. MeOregor. 

Thoroughbred*.
maillon, three years or over-1. P A. 

Campbell: 2. E Hmderaon
Broml mare, with foal by side 1. E 

Hend#-r*uin. . ... . Ur
Veld mare 2, P A: Campbell. .1 Mr.

^Two-vear-obl fillv-1. E Henderson. 

Yearling nilv-F. Henderson 
. Fou! filly-1. B Henderson 
Cliatnpi.m stallion .ir mare- Diploma. 

T> A: <1*nt|'t*,IV
Th»* HviMsfr** lmprov«n»eiV A ***>«'««- 

HOP of tendon. England, hi. I he best 
ih.,rooghhr. d -talllon Silver medal. P

Shetland Ponte*.
Bt ,:.lon. any a*.-' I. Mr. Thobnra: S.

Mr. HiîvficM
Spatial |»rt«e tiotwM by the British 

Columbia Stink Breeder.s' A social lop 
for bent tvM. animai* of light br~*d. 
mare* or geldings, registered or un- 
regiHteml three year* *>r under bred 
•n RrVlsh «’olurvtna. and exhibited by 
owner 1 Mr Wljtitnion: 2. Mr Medd.

Th. B. Challenge Gup for l*e»t 
exhlhti of British Columbia bred 
b)Wr- Hit to Ih- owned by exhibitor; 
quality to muni '75 per ont., quantity 
25 per cent- Estate of L. Gtileh-m.

* CATTLE
Shorthorn*.

Bull, three years or over
Clark

Champion bull -r- Diploma. \\at*on 
mark j 1

At* id.en Angri*..
Biul) efllf. Junior, calved on oral ter 

January 1. 1SD 1 and £. H. S. l>*gan.
llelf'T. yearling - 1 and 2. H. S. I»- 

gan.
ilolxtein*.

Bull, three v<ar« or over--1, II. Bon- 
sali; 2. Finnerty * Son.

Bull, two years 1. Biahop'A Clark^- 
giill, c»ne year—J. Griffith R. Hughe* 
Bell valf. senior !.. FJpnerty A SonL 

;• H Bonsall
Jtinior bull calf -1. H. Bon*«lt: 2.

FHHter.y » Ron
Champion ton», any age- Diploma and 

|2S added by the Canadian Holstein 
Frleolnn Society. H. B->n*all.

Caw. three years or over-L 2 and 3.
H MoneiB _________ ,

Heifer, two- year- 1. GrtfMth R
Hughes ...

--------- g,n4.or rhriU^i yt-a.ibtg-l Mid - M

Chaifiplon female, any ag«—Diploma 
and 125 added by the Canadian Hol
stein Frlv*lan Sot lety. H. Bonaall.

Heril. bull and -four females, any agv 
owned by one exhibitor^-Ï, 125 "»d 12 
added by the Canadian “Holstein Frie
sian Society, H. Bonsall

Herd, hull and three females, all un 
der two years—1 and 2, H. Bonsall.

Herd, three animal*, any age or sex. 
the get of one bull:—1, 2 and 3. II. Bon

Two animals, progeny of one cow 
; 2 and 3. H. Bonsall. *

-1. Mr

Two animal*, progeny of one cow—1, 
J. T. Maynard.

Dairy Cattle.
Best senior herd, consisting of one 

bull, any age* and four cows, two year* 
old and over; registered and bred in 
British Columbia and shown by owner 
—1, A. H. Mensles & Son: 2, H. Bon
sall; 3. Bamford Brog.

HORTICULTURE - - —r— - 
Commercial Fruit Exhibit. 

gvr-.jT display of ' fruiTs, cmninervlaT 
varieties packed jfor market In stand
ard packages not less or more thgn 
JtKWw rir crates of ea<h variety, and 
not more than 6 varieties In any one 
class. Apples, pears, prunes, plums, 
peaches—l. Erring4on & Cantwell; 2. 
Thoa. A. Pry don.

Best display of packed l’rûlt. one b«»x 
of apples wrapped, one box of apples 
unwrapped, one box of jmlrs wrapped, 
one crate of prunes, one crate of plums

1. Erringtott A Cantwell; 2. H H. 
GrljL

The Victoria Fruit Growers Ex-
hange. Ltd . offers $25 to be added to 

the above pii***s.
Ih-*t display of 3 commercial varie

ties fall apples, packed for market In 
standard packages. 2 boxes of each 
variety. sïl^WT|-TiTr^"rfrrTtrr 1. H. 
E. Cook; 2. Thus. A. Brydon; 3. H. M. 
ozaid.

Best display' of 3 commercial varie
ties winter apples»,packed for market 
In standard |»a. kages. 1 boxes of ei|Ch 
variety, else of 3^ to 4 tier-1. Thos. 
A. Brydom , . ,

Best display 5 boxes .me variety fair 
apples, packed for market In standard 
Package*, .else of fruit $H ^ 44 
1. Thos. A. Brydon : 2. J. A. Smith. 3.

■early 1608 let* 
Mam lees Seld la

1000 Wearly 1068 lets 
Have Been Seld k

HAVE YOU flOT ÀNYt If you haven’t; then just take the trouble to investigate all about ELLISON". 
N„ man 0r woman should buy real estate until they have looked carefully into the thing. It is this 

“LOOKING INTO THE TlllNO”That lias Vieated already the selling ol one thousand lots.

Price of Loft: Corners *350, Inside lets $250. Time if 1-5 Cash, Mme leer 2 Years

, Wat son.

h 8 «ie *

-nl..r ar:-: Î. H a.,.

gutter calf. >ini«»r—1 mJ t * R>n 
gjli; $, Griffith R. kiufbcm

Ayrshire*.
Bull, three years or over 

Shuttle worth..
Bull, one year 1 and 2. Mr. Shu t tic-

V Junior buH calf—1. Mr. ShuM le worth 
Champion bull, any age—Diploma, 

Mr. Shuttle worth. —
Coxv. three years or over^-1, Ï and 3. 

Mr. Shut tie worth.
Heifer, two yearn—1 and 2. Mr. Shut- 

tloworth. ÿ
Sënirr heif-r. yearling—1. Mr. Shot 

tie worth.
Junior h* ifer. yearling-1. Mr. Shu<- 

IgWWtih.
.llelfef calf, senior—1. 2 and 3. Mr 

Shuttleworth.
Champion finale, any age—Diploma. 

Mr Shuttleworth.
Herd, bull and four females, any 

itp.. pwh«^t bv one exhibitor—I. Mr 
Shuttleworth.

Herd, bull and three female*, ail un
der two years of age—1. Mr. Shuttle-

Howl hrée .< ui ti.iK any ..r x
th u- i * .ne Lui! l arid -. Hr Bhül-
t le worth.

. _
Bull, three years - or <Wer—1. A. H 

Menslc* A Son.
__BuU.-unc.jL tL8X L.titl5:«ld,FD: • -• 11
A. B«’van.

Se nior bull calf 1. Messrs. Grimmer; 
JT. 'Me-fiiie' A 3mT:^ Hnwart Pm

JîflIOT rratr mtr-t.-^ and ». a:-*k 
Menxles A S*m.

Champion hull, any age-DIploma 
fletWljO Fry

Cow. three veûr* or over 1. A. H 
Mensles & Son; 2 and 3. Messrs. Grlm-

H* if. r. twi. vs-ars 1. H«»wai«1 F* v ;
2 and 3. A. H. Mensie* A Son.

Senior h* Ifer. yearling—1. Messrs, 
primmer: 2. A H. Menxles A S.*n: 3.
H. W. Bc van.

Junior Tu iréf. .Ve<TrTlbg t A. -H 'Men- 
jcies & So nr 2. Messrs. Grimmer.

He Ifer calf, se nior—I. Messrs. Grim
mer- 2. A. H. M.eoxitts A Son: 3, How-, 
ard Frv.

Heif-r calf. Junior—1. ?.|essrs Grim- 
nnr: 2. R. B Edwards; 3. .XB-srs. 
Grimmer.

Champion fein«tle. any age—Diploma. 
A. II Mensles A Son.

Herd, bull and four female*, any age 
owned by one exhibitor—1. A. H Men- 
sles A Son; 2. Messrs. Grimmer; 3, A.
H. Menxles A Son.

Herd, bull and three females, all un
der two .years of age—1. Messrs, Grim
mer; 2. A H. Menâtes,A Son; 3. H. W.

Herd, three animal*, any age or sex. 
he get of pne bull—1, A H. Menxles 

A Son; 2. Messrs. Grimmer; J;, A. H. 
Menxles A -Son.

Two animals, progeny of one cow —
I. A. H Menxles A Son; 2. Messrs 
Grimmer; 3. A. H. Menxles A Son.

Guernseys.
Bull, three “years or over—1, Bamford

Senior bail calf—1. Bamford Bros. 
Champion bull, any age—Diploma. 

Bamford Bros.
Cow, three years or over—1, 2 and 3. 

Bamford Bros.
IMfer. two years—1. Bamford Bro* 
Senior heifer, yearling—1. Bamford

Junior h» Ifer. yearling—1, Bamford

H* ifer calf, senior 1. Bamford Bros. 
Heifer calf. Junior—1 and 2, Rant ford 

Br/js.; —
Champion P ioaU . any age- Diploma. 

Bamford Bro*_ , I
H,rd. bull and four females, any age. 

>wm<* by one exhibitor—1 and 2. Bam
ford Bros.

H»rd. bull and three fentale*. all un
der two years of age—1. Bamford 
Hr o*.

Herd, three animals, any age or *ex, 
the get of yne bull- 1 and 2, Bamford 
Bros. .4.

Rëd Polled ruttW 
Bull, three years or over—1. J. T. 

Maynard.
Bull, dne year— 1.*J. T. Maynard. 
Senior bull calf-1. J. T. Maynard. 
Champion bull, any age-Diploma, J. 

T. Maynard.
Cow-, three years or over—1. 2 and %, 

J. Maynard.
Heifer, two year*—1 and 2. J. T. 

May imi rd.
Senior heifer, yearling—I. J. T. May-

Junior heifer, yearling 
Maynard. Y

llelfei calf, .senior—1 and 2, J. T. 
Maynard.

H. ifer calf. Junior- 1. J T Muvmml. 
Champion female, any agr-r-Diploma. 

J T Maynard. _________ " ______
lJ. nl. bull and four female*, any age.

*. A. Brydonj 2.

C. T. Hlggius**»! A

. SmUh.
T HÏggln*oh;

and 2, J. T.

Best display 5' boxes one varleTy wTm 
tvr apph-g. P«<k,J for market In etaml- 
ard imvkngvg. -If of fru! 3>, te 4 tier 

1 KrtlnRlen & *"an l well : 2. Thee. . . 
Brvdon; 1. H. M osard “

Beat dlsiilav 4 eominerclgl varletks 
J.ueked for market in standard pack
ages. i bôxes of each variety—I. J A, 
Smith: 2. H B. f’ook -

Beat dlsnlay of |>lmns aml i.runes ô 
commeretal varieties, paeked-totJndT? 
ket tn- slamlard paelusge». L 
■aeh variety 1. Errlngton fc Cant». II.

Best ml lection by Individual grow
ers- I. <• T Hlgglnson * Son; 2. Oeo.

Yellow transparent—1. J Peter*, -,

"c,raven*teln-l. Errington A t'ani- 

xv. n 2 C. T Higgins*m A Son,
Alêxander-t. H B - Qe,K

Heal herbell. ....
XTstden’s HHtah—I. J. A. -<mith. -

Catherine Small.
Wolf River—I. 1 A.i Smith. 
Twenty-ounce Pippin—1. L. \ Smith;

Snow 1. Geo tfeatherbeîT; 2. J. A. 
Smith. „ .

Wealthy- 1; TT ■ K; Vook; 8. Bdew 
Fleming. *

Blenh-lm Orahgc 1. Thos. An^m. ..
C. T Hm*Tnu^n '» Son------- —*—*—•—

McIntosh Red-1. J A. Smltlr 
. .Vdrw-mrmed-LwR Vacrivly - ly-C _T- JLK,v
glnson A. Son; 2. Tho*. A. Brydon 

Falla water—I. Tho-. A. Brydon.
King id Tompkins -1, H. E. Cook; L. 

Errington A <’antw**11
Itlbst. m Pippin-1. «ru. Hen rh-rbell;

2. ThoiT A Brydon.
Rh«Wle Island Greening—1. J A. 

Smith.
Baldwin 1, Th 

Thos. Adam.
Northern Spy 1 

Son; 2. Thus. Adam.
. >lpUz*iUh'-rgrn:L. J. A

Golden Russet —1, C 
« 'n.ipdl'T Brtis.

Rellertow. r 1 W 
Hcayheibcll. e

nna.la lt-.l t. C. T. Hlgglnson *

Yellow Newton «ppm—L Thos. A.

' Stark-1. V. T. Hlgglnson » Son; 2.

J. A. King '
Canada R. mette-I. C T Hlgglnson

*1 trime» Golden Ptppln-2. J A Smith. 

Jonathan—1. <" T. Hlggftlson.* Son. 
La (non Pippin—1. Geo. Heutherbell. 
Bine Pear ma In 1. C. T Hlgglnson ft

S Salome-1. C T Hlgglnson ft Son. 

Red Cheek Pippin—1. J; A. Smith. 
Cox's Oronge Pippin- 1. M. H Grbu^ 
Thos. A. Brydon. ‘
Peasg.aid's Nonauch—I, H.. T. Old

field: 2. H. E. C»ok 
Mann -1. J. A. Smith.
Belli de Bosiow — 1. Errington ft 

Cantwell; 2. H. E. C.s.k 
Ben DavhK-1. J A Smith.
New named winter variety—1. J. 

Peters: 2. Geo. Heatherhelt.

Be»t collection toy Individual growers 
—1. Thus. A. Brydon; 2. C. T. Hlggln- 
son A Son. .

Dr J til. s Ouvot-1. Thos. A. Brydon; 
2. Edgar Fi. fnlng.

Louise Bonne de Jersey—1. Thos. A. 
Brvdon; 2. < T Hlgglnson ft Son 

Barllelt-I. Thos. Adam: 2. Edgar 
Fleming. . _ ^

Ifowcll 1. C T Higglnwm * So?*. 
Duchess (VAngtmlrme—1, C. T. Hlg- 

glnson A Son.
R,»„rrc Hardy 1 Chandler Bn.s 
Beurre Bounnock—1, Errington A 

CiMttwell: 2. H. E. C«*ok.
Any other fall variety -1, Chandler 

Bros.; 2. Tho*. A. Brydon
New name, fall variety—1, Tho*. A. 

Brydon.
TV urre Clalrgenu 1. Errington ’ * 

Cantwell; 2. Geo Heal herbell
Beurre d’AhJdU—1. F. T. Hlgglnson A 

Son. M . .
Beurre Bose—1. Th«>*. A. Brydon ; -, 

Errington A Cantwell.
River* Prince**—I, H. H. Grlat; -, 

Tho*. A. Brydon.
Any ot.wr winter variety—1, Joseph 

Freeman.
Plum* or Prune*.

Best coBectlon—I. Errington A Cant 
well; 2. Chandler Bro*.

Coe*» Gidden Drop—1, Errington A 
»*antwell; 2. H E Cook * '

Yellow Egg—1. Errington A Cant
well; 2. Chandler Bro*. x. ■

Pond * RoedltnA—1. Errington A Cant
well; 2. F. Rere,

Prince Engelbert 1. Palmer A An 
drew*; Î. Edgar Fleming.

Damson 1. P D. Goepel.
Bivefg mark fttamond

Times B!dg
Victoria,

# • B.C.
L Phone 2151

^ bull and three female*, all un* 

<i«i two y.-ary of age 1. J. T. Mavnanl.
Herd, three anlniais, any age or *ex. 

the get of one bull—1, J. T, Maynard

__________ Ere4ngt<»p
reft; 2, H. E. Cook.

____ -*#** or Italian «
H. Grist; 2. Kcrlngton A Cant««.ll.

French pnfne < Prune d’Agen)- 1, 
Chandler Bros.

Golden prune-1. H. H. Grist.

Grand Duke plum—1, Geo. Heather 
bell; ?. Mr*. H. Clair.

Monarch—I. Joseph Freeman; , 
Chandler Br«>*. • ....

Imperial Gage-1. Joseph Free man; 
2, Mr*. H. Clair.

New named- variety'—I. G^*k Haather
bell. --

Columbia Erringt. n A Cant
well; 2, Tho* A. Brydon.

I’.aclies.
Early Crawford -1. Andrew W(*^. 
Elbert a 1. H. H. Grist.
Seedling l. Th»»*, -V Brydon.

— Grape*.
Concord 1. t.* S. Gardner; 2, A.

| Longfteld.
| Brighton-1. A. Longfidd. 
l Niagara 1. C. S. Gardner.

Best collection-L A * Longfteld.
Quihe* and Crab Apple*.

Any variety », Chandler Bro»
Net tariner—1. I*. D. dof|>cl; 2, An

drew Wood.
Crab Ap|.l»-* Transcendant — 1. Mr*. 

W Noble. . *.
Crab Apple* Hyslop—1. Mr. H. Pugh;

Blackberries, best plate—1." Black 
stock Bros.; 2. W L. S« r«.

Rt *t pgrhFd fruit conifeUUbm- I*.
Heath- rbell.; 2. Gordon 1 b at herbell.

------NEW HCSSfrAX- XURlIARlKK..

Tinlft> Epgiiwv»*t DcatructKGA E( 
F((.rtîtet Mf'del*.

A Russian naval engin* • r. by name 
simr.iN i. ir ha*#prepared Iba plana «
■ Ml prwfiBw a w fee • < 
ship of war, a rite* a nav: I exjx rt in 
ih*- la'ndon Srmidard. It t* nothing 
leas tha.i a larg.- «a-going protected 
cruiser which. whBe being nrdtimt-tiy a 
surfa» -kt-r ping vessel, will be capable 
uf submersion in the space of three 
minute*. *>n>v Idea of th. «^>mi«ra- 
(4y« *4«e „qL ,h’* *hll> ma> l“' obtained 
from tiie fact that w tv-"reft s Great Bri
tain, France and Germany are only 
just how nvuroacliins the. *}.«utf-ton
mark in- suijinarinc cynstruction, the 
vvss. I (l. jdgncd by Mk .ShurajrtcT: will 

when «nebmerged, n.. kw tnart 
3,435 ton*. This l* slightly in excess of 
the displacement of the «etond-clas*
( ruiser* of th* Dartmouth class now 
btlng completed for the British fleet.

Th* prin* ii»al dimension* of this sub
marine cruiser, whose design* hove 
been submitted to th- Russian navat 
authorities, are a* follows L* ?»gth 
between iM-rpemllcular*. 4W0.25 feet;
I* am. 34 2 feet ; and draught when 
steaming *m I lie surface. 22.25 feet. The 
designer ha* îrtâde provision for either 
turbin* * or internal combustion, en- 

4,111e* to he used for surface w,»rk. but 
when Mubnvrgeil motor* would, of 
course. ha\e to be used exclusively. 
When on the surface the home-power 
developed would be giving a
maximum sp»ed of 25 knots, while In 
the submerged (ondltbrn the horw- 
poxxer will bt only 4.4«w., and the corre- 
#»ponding sfieetl 14 knot*.

A very extensive radius of a* tlon 1* 
provided for. The oil-fuel capacity l* 
355 ion*, and it I* stated th.ft thl« would 
fH suffi* lent IO enable the vessel to 
cover a distance of 1M**' miles talc) 
xvhen steaming on the sin face at H 
knot*, or 1.250 mile* at 21 knot*, or «60 
mile* at the maximum *|H“ed of 25. 
knot*. When travelling under water 
ihe rad Hi* would be 275 mile* at six 
knots. t>0 mile* at ten knots, or 21 mile* 
at the full speed of 14 knot*. When 
il hi pointed out that no submarine yet 
built ha*, a greater steaming rad lu* 
Hmn 2.000 mile*, a greater surface speed 
than 16 knot*, or a greater submerged 
*peed than 10 knot*. It will be understood 
what a revolution In submarine con
struction. and possibly also In naval 
warfare, this new vessel would entail.

One of the most remarkable feature* 
about the ship, however, is the arma
ment with which U I» proposed to 
equip hi r. In a vessel primarily de
signed to act as a submaiine torpedo- 
boat It is natural that the torpedo 
equipment should hold the first place. 
In this Russian ship provision I* made 
for no fewer than 3ft torpedo tubg*. 
Several for» Ign boat* have six or seven 
tubes, but three is the largest number 
bo far mounted in British submarine*.

In addition to this formidable equip
ment It 1* proposed to arm the vessel 
Aith five 4.7-Inch qulclt-fliin* guns. The 
guns would b** mounted on collapsible 
mountings. *«> that, while they could he 
easily erected when the ship was 
steaming on" the surface, they could 
with equal ease be stowed away below 
the Week- when she was about to be 
submerged. This Idea Is not alto
gether new. a* several earlier Russian 
Hiltrj.mma carried one Qg Jwp smalj,

. . • ____■ ——» i. ,, 1 —.. Kailnv

remarkable ship. She will be fitted 
xvlth * ULorate apparatus for the sow
ing of mines w’hlle under water, and 
f«*r this purpose will be equipped with 
12il ‘iorpliles de blocus,” or blockade 
mines.

The legibilities **f such a vessel as 
iM .il*- enormous, and it Is quite like
ly that ►he heralds the dawn of an era 
in which wareWps of all types will be 
cm «able of navigating on the surface 
firir itu submerged «'on*Utk»n. it I* 
xveli known that the British Admiralty 
has in its possession désigné* of a 
‘semi-submersible battleship'' —a xatp-

Ital ship so^*onstructk^Thârw^Ken go
ing Into a* tlon her curved arns»red 
deck* can U almost totally submerged 
A* a matter of fact, the superiority of 
the gun over armor has of late become 
so pronoun»» d that architects arc 
f4,n « (1 t** l****k * l«ewh* rt for mean* to 
protect sliii- from gun-fire, and the 
submersion <»f the hull, leaving only a 
minute portion-with, of course, the 
gun positions, funnels and conning tfixv- 
era showing, naturally offer* Itself a* 
one xxu> out "i th* difficulty. This 
submarine crui** r could act at a great 
distance from its base, and wouWl be of

lYIH 1 1FUHJ .1. ni X II I 1 » A I Ml 1 »... Ufl|« • -
cc-lvcd, put every vessel Inrldr *rut *»f 
si tlon-with her unpreci-dvnted torpe*l<> 
mouth, sow her mine* in the fairway 
so that ft would be Impossible <or any 
vessel xvithln to mak.* an exit. Tho 
Hussfan sïiCînaiTrtë-cytïîFFf n h t •».!. *l 
to • carry 12f* mlnes^and 60. t»*rp» does -»|j 
two. ft r each. Lube. ■. . i

POLLS CLOSE HT 5 P.M.
For Your Healths Sake

rl«theb»li»r»f,o™rhomci;r.lknUo«l. d.'-r- — V.-.I, F»,n.c d.» H..1 b,
Loot un^kb^ly ln.U.11 . lurn^hkhrom.
dry. par* hi nr air that imtatn throats ana rai 

J w«.n« vftii niiviui out monel—.„.Jg sir ms» ---------- ---
„.™i e.U<uT«ii<l keps you p*yiuf out 
Doctors and Druggbla.

The average hot-air Furnace does that bacau»a In 
warming the air it dries out the moisture andthe 
waterpan Is not big enough, pslther i* II enrreatiy 
pllMdglO make good Nature b 60< to 70S ufbumWity.

Doctors and Druggisia.

The Blfl Circle Waterpan_of

irolly aero whet it i. supposed to da By encircling the fire 
p.*, end holding 4 to 6 gelions, It eroporotes the w.tet fwt 
enough to keep np the natural humidity of the air. Thus 
instead ol toeing dry and xtufiy, the air of a "Good Cheer" 
bested house is ns fresh and comfortable 0» the outdoor air of 
e day in J»a

Investigate thiaquestion and convince yooraelf. Write for 
Booklet and fell infoemntion-we’ll gladly supply it »

THE JAMES STEWART MFC. C<K,Umlled
------------------- Winnipeg, Mnn.

Sold and Recommended by Pattison * Co., 1032 Frederick Street, Victoria, B. C.

guns, and the experiment Is also being
rrKTt^ï/ttYi a -»uee-
her of vessel* now under construction 
for ‘h** navh s *«f Great' Btltaln 
Germ.-iny. RWn this, however, 
not # rd the fighting equipment of this

Dont Let Politics Absorb All Your Time,

Keep Your Eyes Open!
A, our Mr Jonc. I, obliged to he continuait, out of Ihe City, for the next 20 da,, he *111 sell the fol

lowing choice pieces of property at prices reduced It lier cent.

Lake District, Saariiclu 6 Miles Out
Section «3: 4(1 acre, southern slopè U.lle Saanich Mountain, lower part good soil, upper rocky. Splendid 

.le» of Straits. Mountains and City. Close to proposed tram line, good water. Price, per acre. *140 

Sections 78, 7*. 7»; me ac/ee good soil, plenty of water, close to proposed tram line. Easy term, Prhw

per acre ..... ....X.............. *. ............................... .............................................. ................................
fcetian «V «» aero* 4-mlli waterfront on Prospect Lake; nothing equal’to It for Suburban homes, firs, 

cl... subdivision, tram line close, good fishing, lake right, under old Hudson » Bay title Included.^» 

terms. Price, per acre................. .. ..........................*................ ................ ******** ................................

x Metchosin District
Sectien. t and tt; 171 acres suMIvtded, blocks of any atae. » acre, clearad, guaranteed railway station, 

post office and general store on property, good lead and plenty of water. Prices and terms at office.

Large 14-reamed haul# on Quadra Street. Z Mocks from City Hall.
We have some excellent timber foV sale cheap

• Easy term*. Price •8.88,0

BETTERTON & JONES
TELEPHONE 143

, .‘9-20-21 Promis Block 1008 Government Sorm, ...
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To Be Opened on Graham Island Opposite Prince
American-Canadian Coal Corporation Now Organizing, 

Head Office Vancouver, to Develop Great Coal Fields 
on Northern Portion of Graham Island

The West is threatened with a coal fam- 
ne again.

X

Hundreds of new towns in the Prairie 
provinces, which are removed many miles 
from any semblance of a forest, find them
selves to day without a singte ponud of coal. 
At this season of the year this predicament" 
will not cause, any* great amount of- w orry, 
since it is not necessary to heat the homes ; 
the only (ire required is for cooking pur- 

1 ' ^6W*F~---------------. ■ ■■■ .—.—----------------------------------

ltut as the winter approaches buildings 
1 will be uninhabitable; arid life impossible 

without good warm lire's from either coal or
wood.

The coal shortage is in a great measure 
accountable by the difficulties between the 
operators and the owners, but the fact must

~..nôtlïe îost sr^Iit orïliaï fliere lias beeri ari-
ann—iann *ien*ainl for ‘0*1 along the Pa 

' rile Cigist this rear and'the rapid it y- with - 
" which railway construction has been car

ried on. and new towns opened up. has in 
a great measure overtaxed the output of 
the few shipping coal mines in Western 

_ Canai th.
What is a thousand tons of coal a day in 

Western Canada, to the multitude who must 
have fuel for domestic and manufacturing 

^purposes. --

Yet a thousand tons represents a highly 
profitable output for a mining corporation 
and represents sufficient .shipment to pay a 
dividend of from *1.000 to *2.000 per day 
to the shareholders, or from $:!00.0t*> to 
*606,000 |«-r annum, which on a *1.000.000 
capitali/ation would repri'sent from 20 to 
60 |<er cent dividend.

There is a feature of the coal situation 
which Hie reader must not overlook, and that 
is that a great many of the largest coal 

“ qiiiies in the local-field have contracted their 
outpitt or the greater portion of the same for 
a number of ’years to Otte t** American coal 
retailing firms ; that tile coal which is actu
ally mined in British Columbia on being 
dumped into the hunkers is loaded into Am
erican boats and taken to the foreign mar
ket. SO that till.-:local supply is not increased 
by the operation of several of our greatiSyt 
coal mines.

Foreshore of Property an Archipelage of Goal—Islands of Coal Rising Out of the 
Sea—There are Five Seams in the Property which Outcrop for Half Mile on Water
front—Estimated Tonnage in Two "Seams, Twenty-Seven Millions of Tons—Mine 
will be but a Short Ferry Run to Prince Rupert—Activity will Commence at 

Once—A Limited Issue of Shares at Ground Floor Price.
This condition of affairs points to a most 

active market in coal rim the Pacific Coast 
Hypc-novt year and-.for ninny years to come, 
since it can be readily seen that British Co
lumbia will be looked to for the major por 
tion of the , coal supply of tlie Vaeitie Coast 
co«ntry.-: t----- ------—--------- ---------

This is not on account of the rielnieSK of 
the coal lands or the quality- of the coal, but 
it is brought about by thé fact British Co- 
liimlii/i contains practically the only work
able coal measures outside the Vrovinee of 
Atherta. in the western portion of the eon- 
tinerit. jSè rr-

To-day good workable coal lands are at 
a .premium, that is. jirojierties Uliieh are 
feasible for immediate operation, which re
quire tlie property to 'be* on a railway or 
fronting on salt water

Tlie limited area of coaKlands workable^, 
plares- a- high price i«t- the sam-v and w iU 
give the.control of tlie market to a limited 
riûBiher rif operators, snd mttri nmre rail
way facilities an- available the coal supply 
will be in the hands of a monopoly.

It is an unfortunate condition iif affairs 
yet owing to the geographical construction 
of the country it cannot be helped.

Of the coal areas in British. Columbia 
that have been thoroughly pmspeeled and 
tested. Graham Island, a limited ama of 
land opposite 1‘rinee Rupert, distant WO 
miles from Vancouver, is destiped to pro
duce per acre more coal than any other dis
trict. and in fact to be a greater coal pro
ducing community than any other similar 
area in the world. ,*■"

It is particularly interesting to know 
that the coal of Graham Island is of super
ior .quality.

It is clean, hard,.burns with tlie minim
um amount of nah. and will undoubtedly find 
preference in the open coal markets of the 
world.

Prominently situated and occupying the 
key position in the known coal fields of 
marked coat areas on Graham island, is the 
projierty' owned by the American Canadian 
Coal Company, which corporation received 
its charter from the provincial government 

"at Victoria—it is a British charter. The 
shares are Don-assessable and issued as fully 
paid-up. The company is a limited liability 
corporation.

The American Canadian Coal Com
pany enjoys many excellent features, 
prominent among which is that it 
owns its surface rights, not by virtue 
of lease or license, but by virture of a 
Crown grant from the Dominion gov
ernment.

It is one of the few coal CompanieauiiLthe 
Western portion of Canada that owns out
right its surface rights which patent from 
the government carries timber, and other 
minerals besides coal, as well as water 
rights.

The surface represents many hundred 
acres of the very flne,t farming lands.

The property lias bcn spoken <>f as tIn- 
market gardens of Prince Rupert, since it is 
so dose to Prince Rupert city as to warrant 
the statement that it will in future lie in
habited by gaWeners. who will, from the 
fact that there is a ready market in Prince 
Rii|*-rt for eggs, poultry ami vegetables, 
take it on themselves to supply this demand 
from the eropson-the pcqs-rty of the Ainen- 
can Canadian Côâl Company. Limited, which 
is about t<j be subdivided into small farm 
holdings. ' ...

About the Goal
If you can imagine yourself approaching 

the shore in a small boat, you can reach 
over the side and fill your boat with coal, 
since it actually stands out of the water in 
the form of small islands, black as ebony. 
The whole shore for half a mile is solid coal. 
Seams varying in width from 5 to 12 feet,

Careful calculation places the tonnage in 
two seams alone (and there are five known 
in this property) at 27,000,000 tons.

Suppose that the mine shipped all of a 
thousand tons per day, which wonld. be 200,- 
pitn tons per year.

! It would take over 100 years to absorb 
the coal in the two seams, yet all the white 
the company could pay dividends, even if 
the Output were sold at the very lowest 
price coal has ever been sold for on the Pa
cific Coast, from 15 to 40 cent per annum.

The Market
,)raham Island stands off from the main

land of British Columbia a distance of from 
60 to 70 miles. The property of the .Yir.eri- 
ean-CaiiHilian Coal Company, Ltd . is almost 
in a direct westerly line from Prince Rupert 
city and is distant about 70 miles, and in 
the course of all trans-Pacifie liners and : 
coasting steamers. *

It will lie tlie first and last call for liners 
fur tin- OBënt. ! ■;"~7 . . -

Prince Rupert- will absorb till! greater 
percentage of the output of tlie mine.

The hundi-eds of steamers in quest" of 
freight for all potts-of the Vnited States, the 
Orient and Alaska" trade, will take more ~ 
than sik times the output of the mine.

__ This means that the great problem which__
confronts the corfioratioii to-day is what is 
the greatest amount of euai they, can get ont 
syf-th* profsirty each «lav.-----------

What |M-reentage of the ever increasing 
demand van we take care of.

The price of coal to-day is such as to 
warrant the statement that it is one of the 
greatest profit producers of any industry in 
the North American continent.

Coal is saleable in the same manner and 
form as it conics front the mine- in other 
words it can he dumped from the ears aa 

„#they come from the tunnel or shaft direct 
into the hunkers of the boat, and the oper
ators receive payment for the same.

The American-Canadian Coal Com
pany, Limited, is an all-British cor
poration, and it is named American 
simply to signify that the market 
will be in the United States as well 
as in Canada.

It ij ail aggressive and progressive cor
poration.

A limited issue of shares are available 
from the Trustee, Capt. Wilbur Johnston, 
at the ground floor and opening price of 20e 
a share, each share having a par vaine of *1.

No applications will lie filled and no 
shares issued until after the Sth day of Sep
tember, although it is well to get in your ap

plication at once, since they will lie num
bered ami dated in the order of receipt and . 
the shares issued accordingly.

From tin* number of enquiries regarding 
the proposition since it was first mentioned 
and from the general conditions^surround* 
ing the proposition it is certain that the 
opening sale will be very large and it will 
in all probability be over subscribed at a 
very earlv date.

f
If you do not wish to be disappointed 

wire or send in your application by mail at 
once nr call at the office of the Trustee. 124 — 
Hastings St W., Vancouver and make it per
sonally;—•—-

With your application, which must not 
be less than 100 shares, enclose your cheque 
or money order or draft, payable to the or
der of the Trustee, Wilbur Johnston, for a 
sum equal to 10c per share for each and 
every share applied for. The balance of the 
purchase price is payable in two equal 
monthly instalments; : "

' As A good stroke of business it is well tit 
consider the advisability of buying double ' 
jjr treble the block of stock that you intend 

—To hold personally in the company, since by 
so doing von will be able to realize consider
ably from,the re-sale of half or two-thirds 
of your holdings inside of 60 days’ time.

The next issue which will go on in a few i 
days will he at a price considerably in ad
vance of 20c.' Subsequent issues will be 
offered to Hie public at 35c, 40c, 50c, 60c or 
75c per share. >■■

You will surely double your money in a 
few weeks. This means that before you 
make your deferred payment yon have s 
handsome profit on your investment.

You can buy 100 shares now with 
$10 cash, or 1,000 shares with $100.

This is an opportunity you should 
take immediate advantage of. Here 
is an investment that you will never 
regret. Don’t hesitate.

tt »»DO IT NOW
Particulars will be^ftirnisheil to those in

terested on application at the office of the 
trustee,“-Wilbur Johnston, Send in your ap
plication at once or call and make» the same 
jMTsonally.

The Office of the Trustee, Wilbur Johnston, is Situated at 604 Broughton St., Victoria g.C. and is open daily to 9 p.m.

SOCIALISTS GET 
A NEW LOCATION

Will Be Allowed to Hold Meet
ings on Johnson Street in 

Support of Candidate

—- The K.m tallst* of thp city of Victoria
gained a point vfrom the city council 
Dot night when that body granted 

the rlslil to TvH«T pm.rrr rmeethnr# 
on Johnson street, neir Government, 
in face of thé resolution recently pass
ed <•« hi il ni ng all such ~rTï**'tinjc» to 
Vates street at a point below I*angley.

In .petitioning far the privilege it 
_ '«tx explained that after the >1*. thru 

oft the 2lat the meeting» would no lon
ger be held, It appears that that par
ticular location ha» been selected by 
the H«N‘ialist candidate for the purpose 
of airing his views In regard to reci
procity The guarantee that IB* meet- 
Ing» would cease Immediately after the

• in mrfiiminn ijitiiirfpfiiiilti1 M JP*
alder ni.-h and vrsui-cdthe granting of 
the privilege.

15 MvGafTey. w-rctary of the Van
couver litUifd Development League, 
brought before the tent bin the

ilk oduD if tli-- uapger to' sctp.of children

on'the streets In the vicinity of the 
various schools throughout the city 
from motors and other vehicular 
traffic, and suggested, that It would be 
a good thing to have notices of warn
ing posted up on the .«.Me walks w arn : 
Ing the drivers to approach cautiously.
“ Aid. I-angley thought the chief of 
police was the official who should look 
after that. If a few people were ar
rested and brought before the magis
trate he had no doubt that the trouble 
referred to would speedily end.»

Aid. Ross thought the Idea of no
tices was too good to »»e lost sight of. 
ritnnately It was de- lded to refer the 
communication of Mr. McGaffey to the 
chief of police.

The suggestion of the 8. P. C. A. that 
the city should Instal five or six more 
dstnklng troughs for the benefit of the 
Increasing number of horses operating 
In the city was referred W the city 
engineer for a report upon the expen
diture. etc., that such a proposition 
would involve.

It was reported by the city assessor 
that after being advertise*- for thef- 
statutory period no adverse petition- 
had been lodged against the plan to 
widen Hillside avenue to a width of 
seventy-live feet from 'Douglas street 
to fVdar Hill by the expropriation of 
seven and a-half feet1 from each side 
of the existing street.

A protest »sai»R$ the harbor a 
a>pmer.t represented by the Intention of 
R V Winch and Tcontpany fo erect a 
large wharf, extending out Into the 
hafbor for a distance of 566 feet, was
toVtifht buTvif .VW.xqiiPfiLS.A’ rifflV 
naênlcitlon from Frank ' Higgins, so

licitor for Mrs Chapman, who owns 
two lots at the corner of Kingston and 
St. Lawrence streets, and who claims 
that her property, which has always 
been regarded as waterfront property 
and u|»on which waterfront rates have 
always !>een levied, will lose Its Iden
tity and value as a result of .athe pro
posed wharf The matter waa re
ferred to the city aollcltor for a report 

The city has received tenders for the 
painting of Point Ellice bridge from 
Carmichael A McGllligan for $1410; J. 
F. R. Schmidt. $1660; Newton * Greer. 
1606. ; Tenders for the supply of 10,000 
pounds of line' wire have also been re
ceived from the jCanadlan General 
Electric Company at a figure of $16,70 
per cwt.; Northern Electric Manufac
turing Company at $18.05. and Messrs. 
Hawkins * Hayward at 447.86. Th* 
above have tieen referred to the pur
chasing agent and city engineer and 
electrician foi report.

11 »hment n* a mimlctpal mrllne would 
1h» In Nor"h Iturnahy. He also men
tioned that th«- power could »»e obtain
ed from the Western Canada Power 
Company.

Another communication was also 
received fn»m the same body, stating 
that they had passed an unanimous 
resolution urging the council to at once 
take a vote of th«* people on the pre
sent B. C. T. R. Co "a franchise. The 
clerk was lnstructe«i to write to the 
association to the effect that negotia
tions were going on between the coun
cil and the company and that H would 
be inadvisable to take any action at

MUNICIPAL TRAMWAY SVO- 
GE8TED.

1-Mi11-nids. S<‘pt. *. — Rumors of 
municipal street àar system were heard 
at the Burnaby council meeting. The 
question arose out of a communication 
recelvtnl from the North Burnaby 
Ratepayers' Association, which advised 
the council that a monster petition was
jswMtgwwphgod WJgrge thci» to inaug
urate a municipal motor bus service 
within the muntclimlity In speaking 
to'the letter Councillor Gpldlciitt refer
red to the neetl for a better tram R*-r~

IK
the best place For Inc estab-

DISLOYALTY AND ANNEXATION

Finding It impossible to discuss the 
reciprocity agreement on Its merits as 
» trade proposition pure and simple. 
Its opponents have been driven to the 
jm of foolish annexation talk. They 
would not dare to tell any Individual 
that his loyalty w$R be Impaired If Ip- 
purchases American products for less 
than he buys them now, because the 
average citizen would, resent such Im
pertinence. Instead they say* that 
Canada- wiU be annexed.” The Infer

ence that the people of this country 
w.ll r- II their allegiance simply be- 

1 mfTjrTWTOtOTkî productloti i 
is to bo removed on the part of Can -

tilt and the United States Is an In- 
uTt'Vï the Intelligence of Canadian 
leopfV tt certain I > i* being re^nl- 
M ftlWrrajlr Br; Péator. one ôf"’oùrf

most prominent medical men, told % 
Times representative a few days ago 
that the people of Ontario *pooh- 
pooed" the annexation cry. By using 
R the Conservstlve politicians uté 
constantly slanderlnt: Sir John A. 
Macdonald, Hlr John Thompm.ii and 
other fine old Tories .who sought a 
f.tmdar reciprocity. Arrangement with 
tho ^United States for th'rty years. 
Hlr James Douglas, whose memory Is 
vhenahed by every British Columbia 
%v.ii a stout ad> tenu of reciprocity

Restores color to Gray or 
Faded heir—Removes Dan
druff and invigorates the Scalp 
—Promotes • luxuriant, 
healthy hair growth—Stops its 
falling out. Is not a dye.

IIJI sad Ms. at Drlg Starts ar threat spaa 
ra—spt of primo orné deeler'e asat. Seed 10e. 
far aaaapla kettle. Ml* Hay Isaataltéaa Ce.. 
Newark. N. J.. U. 1. A.

■ay» WtmHtmm 1—»j«.a.*aakd 
1er Okaasaaaiag the hair eed keep..g the Seale 
■Aeaa aed heakhy. ale» 1er red, iwgk ehaaaed 
haeda aad laae. Be. at Dragghu.

IBPUSI ALL lUBSTITUTIf ' 
For sals and rec^gimeoiled by D. i 

Canipbellf

witp the Unit«d Scvlcs and one of his 
reasons was that It would make food 
htuf'H rh*a|p»r to tlvr people of this 
province.

Do the people of Victoria feel them
selves annexed when, during a visit 
to the Sound cities, they make pur
chases In the stores? Do they think 
It t^lll affect their allegiance If they 
get the same American meats and 
fruit they have been consuming for 
years cheaper In consequence of the 
removal of the duty? Did our Tourist 
Association think ot annexation when 
for years they sent Mr. Herbert C.tlh- 
bert to Washington. Oregon and Cali
fornia to start the Immense tourist 
traffic to this city which Is now in 
progress? Did the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company and the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Company fear annex
ation when they constructed their 
magnificent coasting steamers to cater 
to the American trade? ' And what 
about the provincial government? 
They have sold millions of dollars 
worth -of lands and timber resources- 
to companies whose headquarters are 
In the United States In the old days 
before the Canadian Paelflc railway 
was built, all our trade was north and 
south. Fmgt U»? American states we 
obtained our food supplies and much 
of our capital for the development of

«ml Fnglgnd cou HT not reach British 
Columbia except through United 
States channels. Did this cause p. 
dim (nut lop of otir lôyalty? Of course 
mit. bertibae British Columbia le to’-1

day and always has been the most en-' 
thuslastlcally loyal portion of Greater 
Britain and is proud of the fact. The 
same condltl >n can be applied U 
Canada as a whole. In spite of hos
tile tariffs Canada’s trade with th« 
United States Is more than half our 
entire foreign trade and yet Canada 
was never more truly devoted to the 
Empire. The An I y annexation Kètati- 
ment that ever existed In Canada 
arose when our people were debarred 
from the United States markets. That 
sentiment died as soon as we began 
to develop a market In the states south 
of the boundary line. -

Liquor and 
Tobacco Habits

* A- SiTimiUT. KB.. OK.
T» TW n, tJMH Otol»

RrfrrrncM ** to Dr MrT»*«art-, prv- 
frémnnel «tandlng and personal Inlrgrtqr. 
permitted hyb — - ..

Sir w. n Kertdilh. Otter Juatioa.
Sir O. W. Haas, ai-Premler of On tarte. 
Her. N. Uurwaah, DAK Fuatdint Via

tor la College.
Rev. J. O. Shearer, B.A.. D.D.. ■eeretarr 

Board of Moral Reform, Toronto.
Rlsht HOT. r. leilltr. Bishop of

Toronto.

, .(
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Remarkable Values
OLYMPIA AVENUE, exceptionally fine lot, 67x109. On

terms. $2,500. Cash .................................... $2,200
FAIKK1ELI) ROAD, large M 60x120, bvt weeu Vancouver and

Cook streets, with 8 roonted house........................... $3^00
CLOVERDALE AVEN1T5, fine high lot, 9.1x326 ''*'*** }!g-'

Fm minuits from Douglas car........................... ...^1,700
HILLSIDE AVENUE, lot 60x120, with 6 roomed house

Price ..................................................................... $4,800
BAY STREET, corner Rock Bay, 112 ft. on Bay street, with 

large house ........ -...............       $9,250

LEEMING BROTHERS, LTD.
5» Fort Street.________________‘, Phono. 7« and 173

yiOTORlA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, 5, -Sfl

PLATINUM CLAIMS 
IN THE KOOTENAY

Wholesale Staking of Ground 
Calls Forth Note of 

Warning

IT LAST, 1 
FOR RHEUMATISM

>t FALL SOWING
Fall Rye 

Fall Wheat 
Fall Vetches 
Crass Seeds

T. H. HORNE
Bread and

Streets.
Telephone 487.

Esquimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway Company

CLEARED LANDS
The cleared lota at Qualleum Beach, 

Newcastle District, are now on the mar
ket In tracta of from thirty to forty acres 

For plar and prices apply to 
L E. ALLIN. Local Agent. RarhevUte 
L H. BULLY. Land Agent. Victoria; or

60 YkARW 
r EXPERIENCE

Patents
COFTWOMTa Ac.
■ vesBarr43

Scientific American.
A haadaonaly Uluetrated weekly, hum «
yhik.a.ofanr artamtfle Jo-vnid..^Tarar^ ft

—'HewTn.
a w or— WiMhitirttii ^

iXPERI

Tiii'eocToe. - Aal raa-reeUee. 
aad laaarlah. Of»e hi» e Stee*- 
au'i F.wi.r he will eeee 
h. eU right.-________

Steeflau'i Seathlag Powders
CONTAIN

MO
POISON

“FruIt-a-Uvra Cared »Jc"
yssaar Baxter.

Baye Mrs.

Home Made Syrup,
f for one-half the Cost. 
' la madr by dissolving 

White Sugar Is

MAPLEINE
M the popular flavor 
Mint ft also Oav M era Puddings. Cake M Proathkga Candles,

M etc. Grocers acfl 
M Mapictiic. If sot. M send BO cents for 2M °*-potth . COh

Mount Edwards
Vancouver Street

New and Modern Apartment House 
PHONE 2342

What Reciprocity Means
to the People of Canada

Reciprocity with the United States 
is now at the disposal of the Cana
dian people. It rests with pailiament 
or the electors to say If we are to have 
the benefits of the enlarged free mar
ket. which it Will bring. Look at the 
"new market possibilities in the list of 
Canadian products which would there
after have freo eptry into the United 
States: <

For the Farmer
Cattle.
Horses and mules. 

Sheep and lambs.

Rye.
Oats. *
Barley.
Bean a 
Potatoes.
Corn.

For the
Mackerel.
Herring.
Halibut.
Salmon.

Onions.
A up les.
I Vara.
Peaches.

Butter.
Cheese 
Fresh milk. 
Fresh cream. • 
Kgga. —~ '
Hay.
Straw.
Fisherman
Cod.

Lobsters.

For the Lumberman. 
Timber, hewn, sawed or squared. 
Sawed boards, planks, deals.

Paving posts, railroad ties and

Wooden staves 
Pickets and palings.

For the Miner 
Feldspar. Salt.
Mica. Asbestos.
Taie.

For the Consumer
Lower duties on a boat of artitle*, 

such as:
Meats, fresh or refrigerated 
Bacon and hams.
Beef and pork, salted.
Canned meats and poultry.
Lan).
Tdmatoes and other vegetable* 
Wheat flour and oatmeal.
Prepare* cereal food.
Bran, middlings and other offals of 

grain.
Macaroht and vermicelli.
Biscuits, wafers and cakes.
Canned fruits.

* Agricultural Implement*
Cutlery.
Paving stones.
Clocks and Watches.
Carpes. ...... .....V
Motor vehicles.
laurier and the larger MaYkets Is 

the policy for Canada.

Nelson. Sept. 8 —Dr. Gordon French, 
who discovered the platinum metals 
while experimenting with Nelson gold 
slimes, has* Issued a warning against 
indiscriminate Investment In platinum 
claims before investigation is made, 
and the Dally News has cautioned the 
mining fraternity to avoid even the ap
pearance of Wild-Patting platinum 
properties. These warnings havé- been 
called forth by the frensy of claim 
staking of the last six wee>s. Every
thing for miles Around that could be 
thought to be a platinum dyke has 
been Tbcated upon, and enthusiastic 
prospectors are carrying the new wlll- 
r'-the-whlp' Tar aTRTd The report* 
of ranchers along the river below Nel
son making armed guard against en
croachments were perfectly true. So 
exaggerated are some of the Ideas 
thaf have got abroad that injury will 
be done If the publié ÏÏTWon “ "H* 
guard, and for the protection of all 
concerned a plain statement of the 
facts seems to be required.
~ After a life time-spent in English 
and Am* r a üa n ",
processes for the reduction of re 
ffactory ores, Ps. French , Complex 
Ore Reduction Company at Vancou
ver ‘and at Nelson erected a small 
plant, where he attacked the problem 
of the refractory zinc ores of the 
,K6M*ntiy: if the zinc of this district 
is once placed on the commercial foot^ 
Ing of lead. Kootenay mining will de
velop another great l.r.uu b. a goal to
ward «Mèü the Dominion department 
of mines Is also working. Dr.* French 
ha* already produced plates of pure 
tine here, but that Is another story.

* One of the constant problems of a 
mining country. Is that nr increasing 
the recovery," in other words, of re
ducing to a minimum the loss of 
values In the* waste. In tailings and 
slimes. Last January Dr. French, con
temporaneously with his zinv ore ex
perimentation. turned his attention to 
the sftmrs from the stamp-mUl ot the 
Granite-Ponrmnn g«»W mine, at JÈ* 
request of the owners, the Kootenay 
Gold Mines. Limited, and commented 

search for a re-agent that would 
precipitate the fin. particles of tfwi 
suspended in th. waste water from the 
tables., particles iliAt woùld. taRe weeks 
to precipitate by gravity, and which 
constitute a large percentage loss in 
every stampmlll in the country. 
Storage tanks were constructed, and 
In the residue a foreign substance was 

ifountl which Mr French was not long

this find to Its source, thje ormlrldum ( 
Crystals were found to- be contained lu 
-reek fe*m a,dyke- A vein of ignooua 
origin 4ihat intersect# d the various 
quartzllgold-bearing ledges of the 
Gran U> -1 *««>r man group at...... right
ïftigels Separating this compound in
to Its components, and thoroughly 
resting the rock of the dyke. Dr. 
French found platinum palladium, 
and.iridium, the three valuable plat
inum metal*. "In satisfactory quanti* 
ti, <•' and also osmium, w hich was not 

Wctm*l are members of the platinum 
err but "are not especially valuable
< , in mere la 1 platinum is worth from 
$43 to 844 an ounce, palladium 1* 
worth 157. and Iridium $7 4 all <lf 
them being more valuable than gold. 
Negotiations-1 are now In progress be
tween the Helena y G<Ud Miny-s. Limit
ed. and Dr Fren<*h. for a commercial 
process for treating the roek of the 
Gan rrtte-Poor man dyke.

I>r. French's discovery was known 
in Iner circles for months before it was 
finally given out. after having been 
ftilv and authoritatively confirmed. 
The result Is thaf every dyke in the 
vicinity of the city H being assayed 
tor platinum. In one other dyke than 
the original one the platinum metals 
have been found "in satlsfactbry quan
tities." while traces have^een found 
In quite a number. Therf* is a big 
step from the present discovery to 
actual platinum mining. <>n the olher 
hand, the discovery merits th* world's 
attention.

*T was a helpless cripple from 
Rheumatism for nearly a year. All 
down the right side, the pain was 
dreadful and I could not move for the 
agony. I was treated by two physi
cians without help.

T saw 'Frult-a-tlves' advertised in 
'The Telegram' and decided to try 
them. After I had taken one box, 1 
was much better.

“When 1 had taken three boxes. I 
could ucc my arm and the pain was 
almost gone. 'W

“After taking five boxes I was en
tirely well again. The cure .of my 
case by ‘Frult-a-tlves* was Indeed 
splendid because all the doctors failed 
to even relieve me. ‘Frult-a-tlves* 
cured me.

“MRS LIZZIE BAXTER.
“4 Home-Place.. Toronto. Dec. 15. '09.’’

In hundreds of other cases. “Fruit 
a lives" has given «exactly the same 
satisfactory results because "Frult-a- 
tlv. Is th. kh at. st M<-' 1 purifying 
medicine in the world. “Frult-a-tlves" 
th«‘ famous " fruit medicine régulât* * 
kidney*, liver, bowels and skin, and 
prevent* the, accumulation of uric 
acid, which Is the prime cause of 
Rheumatism.

“Frult-a-tlves" will positively ci 
every raw of Rheumatism, wl 
taken according to directions. 50c 
box. for $2.50. or trial sise. 26e-At 
all dealers or from flLlfflrl-tflW 
Limited. Ottawa
TT

RAISING FUND TO 
AIB

Movement byVancouver Board 
of Trade -More. Active 

Policy Suggested

These For Sale Advertisements Will Bring 
About Some Real Estate Sales To-Day

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

Mt GOVERNMENT ST. ‘

$500 Cash and the balance 6. 12 and 18 
months, buys a lot 60x120, on the 
Fairfield Estate between Richardson 
and Fairfield Rd. Price' .$1,500

One-quarter Cash and the balance 6. 
12 and 18 months, buys any one of a 
number of lots in Oak Bay munici
pality, close to Foul Bay Rd. and Oak 
Bay Ave. All nicely treed and well 
situated for building. Prices up 
Tirom...........................................  $i50

Fairfield Road, between Vancouver and 
Cook Sts., S-room house and lot 60x 
120. Terms. Price ........................ $3,000

•ftusinées Coras* on T'wk St.- car llmu.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
131» D«*Im U.1 -Pile*» vaes

VlttoM». B. C.
Real Estate and Fire Insurance.

P. O. Drawer 7SS. Çhone 111P°n

HOMES OUR SPECIALTY,a.

Seme Beautiful HemaTTn Oak Bay. 
Five-room Cottage, Tmllt last year, all

modern conveniences, cement foun-'
dation, etc. Lot 60x135.................$3075

Six-room Cottage, not new but in good 
condition, splendid garden, fruit
trees, etc., and stable ......... .. • • .$3500

Seven-room House, not new house, but 
all convenience*. 3 pear trees and
plum trees. Lot 60x136............... $3400

Seven- room House, new. stone founda
tion, every modern convenience. 2 
toilets, etc., beautiful garden, with 
shrubs and ornamental trees. A
beautiful home ................................. $7000

Seven-room House, new. furnace in
stalled, cement foundation, all mod
ern < onv4M»4*nc**. One of the hand
somest houses in Oak Bay......... $5500

Five-room Cottage, built last summer, 
piped for furnace, content foundation, 
all modern conveniences. Lot t>6x 
115.............    ;$3750

GRANT & LINEHAM

Rea! Ed late end Fire Insurance.
'Phone fît W3 Yates Street

One Half Acre on Burnside Road. 
ctoae_ to Douglas street car line. 
This Is a euro money-maker. For a 
few "days only the price is.... ;eWe 

Cook Street, close In. lot 54x120. Thl*
Is a splendid buy for......................$2000

Oak Bay—We have four lots In Oak 
Bay, only five minute*' walk front 
car line, at the exceptionally low
price of, each .....................................  $600

Maple Street, a nice Tevel lot close to 
car line, size 48x160. Price, on easy
terms . wl. .... v'.. • • • .............. *1500

$150 Cash, and the balance to stilt pur
chaser. buys a splendid lot In uak 
Bay at ...................................................... W5®

62x120; 1-3 cash, balance at 7 per 
cent- Price ......................... $2500

Rose Street, Just off Hillside Ave.. 2 
lots, each 44%xl09. with railway 
trackage ; very easy terms. Price
each..............; ïi-x, . «■ . iv . • '*■■»*« >i • .$1500

Business Comer, Victoria West, not far 
from Russell Station; very suitable 
for small store; 1-3 cash, balance 
easy. Price ................ .$1200

Victoria West, 100x100, comer of Wil- 
son8t..wlth 6-room brick house and 
a 4-room cottage; 1-3 Cgslv balance 
easy. Price ...............' ......... .$7,360

Fourth Street, close to car line and Ju
bilee Hospital, 5-robtn wooden house 
and lot 50x150; $1000 cash, balance 6) 
12 and 18 months at 7 per cent. 
Price . . ...................................$3800

Wildwood Ave., Hollywood Park. 50*
111.6, close to car; open, good view 
$300 cash, balance 6, 1? and 1M
months Prim ......................................$825

Mt. Telmie Park, 2 Ix»ts, comprising K 
of an acre, dose to car line, nicely 
treed; beautiful homes!te; "T-T CKsh, 
balance 6. 12 and 18 month*. For thé
two..............................................................$1050

Corner Lot on May St. car line, 50x120j 
V» cash, balance 6. 12 and 18 month*. 
Priée .. .... .................................$1250

WE PlIOTOGR^VPH OUR HOUSES.

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate, Financial and 

Agent
Insurance

me DOUGLAS STREET.

vsem&tiNm

To the 
House

wife
XV,. take the liberty of aski-ug you to inKp<*ct.our lines of har«l- 
tvare bt4*»r»* buying ; wetirmh In lieve. we <*an satisfy you. both 
as tur pricc ami tiesired. Ntuy we be lavoted wit,h your,

next juirchase! ~

BUILDERS’ HARDWARE
All kinds of it. The best of it Prives right. Give us a trial.

726 Fort Street, Just Above Douglas

North Park Street, lot 50x140. between 
Quadra and Cook streets; north 
side. Terfna.. PBff >»»»..*•• $2.500

Elk Lake, 22 acres; 5 cleared and 5 
slashed, two small houses. Terms, 
one-third cash. Per acre............$215

Blanchard Street, modem 8 roomed 
house with hardwood finish, full 
basement, furnace, cement floor. 
Terms. Price .................................f7»800

Facing Gorge Park, on Victoria Ave.. 
new 7-room house, concrete founda
tion and basement, furnace. gaTftfW 
and chicken house. 18 fruit tree* nnd 
small fruits, on lot 50x285. An ideal
homgd*fe* .. ........... ........... • $700b

Vancouver Street, 11-room house with 
: 7* liedrooms, llvlnii'awl-■ «lining «

den and kitchen. Splendid location 
for rooming house. Price ... $8000

Carey Road, a new' 4-room -cottage 
with 3.-lots and 2 good < hU ken 
houses, Just outside dlv limit*
Price .... . .......  U*QQ

James Bay, 6-room bungalow on car 
line, Splendid lot. ISIxJSS. A long 
mortgage on exceptionally ea*> 
terms can be obtained on this. Price 
la .. .....................................  W»0

L U. CONYERS & CO.
650 View Street.

POLICE SUB-STATIONS.

Vancouver. Sept. 8.-That It 1* absolute
ly imperative for the proper policing 
of the city that three sub-stations be 
constructed at an early date, and that 
preliminary action be taken with a 
view to establishing a new police head
quarters. was the statement made by 
t'hief Constable Uhainb«*rlln at the 
meeting of the police commissioners. 
Th. chief oï p*>lice set forth very em
phatically the needs of the force^ H« 
contend* d that In comparison with 
other departments the polbe depart- 
meat had been neglected; that in view 
of the rapid i\< V. lopin* nt *>f the city it 
waü abH.lutely necessary that It should 
receive more attention from th*' <rmn- 
•II ConsIderaMe money had b* * n <*x- 

IH*nded on buildings for the school 
board, and on apparatus for fire-fight
ing. while the police department had 
been left In the background.

ommlsshmer Klrkpatri* k remarked 
That some fifty inen^hfid been added 
ilu1 force at the 11 rut of tho'year.,

• Anil one would liSVBtF not.- th.- In
crease in number.'* commented the 
chief “The men have be« n swallowed 
up In the various districts of the city.

Prrtmv ewf Multu-rn vaxmti. jeer, 
onded the petition for in* reased ac- 
«ommodation and additional machfhery 
for the more-adequate carrying out of 
the work of the department. It was 
,i, i i<t‘. <i that the chief "I'.mid haft «fi*
line plan* prafctarvd. '•

Chief Chamberlain stated In regnm 
to the reecnt resolution of the finance 
committee referring the question of 
fruit store*, etc , closing on Sunday to 
his department, that he could take ho 
move In the matter without the au
thority of the attorney-general. Com
missioner Kirkpatrick moved that the

Vancouver. Sept. It l* tjv' inten
tion of the Vancouver board of trade 
to hav- $2f».U0O guaranteed by one hun- 
dr***l guarantor* to start an ass.nia- 
tton_to »**' rilled “The Imperial Re
union Associa lion *>/ V ancouver. It. t •• 
to make temporary adv*m-e* to deserv
ing Britishers here wh*> may desire, 
but would otherwise not be aide to 
bring their wives and families to this 
city. Two thousan*! dollars was guar
anteed at thé meeting h»dd at the board 
of trade when the proposal originated. 
It I* felt that stub an association 
would be of great benefit to many. In 
connection with “Tiv imperial Re
union Association of Vancouver.” the 
following ‘resolution was put to the 
meeting:

•*1. That an ' a*so<*ihtlon be formol 
under the auspices of the Vancouver 
ihoard of trade to. be railed TV Ihi- 
jgfrrlal Reunion Ass.«elation of Vanvou- 
V*-r. B C.*

“2. That the object of the associa
tion shall be to make temporary ad
vances. repayable with bank Interest 
by «deposit at time of advance and sub 
sequent monthly Instalments, to de
serving m*-t« resident * in Vancouver 
who desire to bring their wives and 
(or) fafotllle* to thl* city.

“3. That guarantees be obtained from 
the guarantors In the sums of $2M 
each to In* deposited ns collateral se
curity with whatever bank may be se- 
le?tSd as bankers for the assiN-iatloh.

•4. That as soon as the guarantee* 
have been obtained a meeting shall b* 
called to appoint a governing commit
tee to formulate rtile* for the opera
tion *«f the imkm tation. to appoint fl 
trustee, to decide upon .n bank, etc."

Just before the close of the meeting 
E. H. Heaps stated that, although the 
activity of the Vancouver board of 
trade was sometimes criticized, he 
kn*;w that thfy had done, and were 
doing, much valuable work. , Still, hi' 
wished «tom«'thîng contîl he door to 
arouse piore activity and Interest in 
the w.hi< ,.f tii. boarti. :m<i lv thought 
it wouVi he a g<" il departure to hold 
the nvrtlngs in the a.ftern«»on.

President McUai^dles* agreed that the 
attendance for a city like Vancouver 
was pimply disgraceful. The m*»n wh 
did cubic to them. how. ver. did most 
valuable work, but Ip' wrtul<l l>ke t 
sev'itVife members th.tfi Î5A» and nlore 
activity 1n the b*«ar«1i

Mr. Heaps proposed that a committee 
should Ik- appointed to look into th 
question, which suggestion A. Shaw 
seconded, and Ewing .Bucjum thought 
perhatee something might b*1 d*«ne to 
lnlng-th«v4x»nrd Into closer connection 
with’ the Tourist Association, .which 
would, he .considered, be a very usef ul 
thing. He also1 approved of the sug
gestion to altéré the- time of meetings 
to the afternoon. At 1* astr the-txpW- 
ment might tried.

The resolution being carried. Mr. 
Heaps-was appointed chairman of the 
committee, the other members to be 
ifterwurils selected..

A. H. HARMAN
1317 Broad Street.

„ linking neeeslon to make a trip to 
the Ofd Country T tiAte this opportqn- 
ity of Informing my clients nnd others 
of the fart, and that I shall return on 

«ctober 31. 1911.
Thanking for past favors.

A. II. HARMAN.

CITY OF VICTORIA
A complete list of Local Improvement Worki, authorized by By-Law, 
from time to time, will be found posted on the Bulletin Board at the 

main entrance to the City Halt ....... " , Ml |

,, UJ M„rltor ....... t Dr. Martel;s Female Pills
•51 - • - ———

ney-grncnl. The motion was larrlcd

It Is enllmated that, for ammunition 
ulonr. the roet of a big ara Until, woulfl 
work out at W.U over a million pounda an 
hour.

Wars the Standard 
Presort bod and rroommonded for 
womra-a alimenta, a adenUSeeU, pre
pared rented, of pro red worth. The 
result from their use Is «ulrk and per- 
OMuaat. For sale at ------------ -------

J. STUART YATES ~
22 Bastion Street, Victoria.

FOR SALE.
rwy Valuable Water Lota on Victoria 

Harbor, at foot of Yatea Street

To Rent—Three-story 
Wharf Street

Warehouse ne

SOME CHOICE HOMES 

Stanley Avenue, well built house, con- 
8..rooms,-Ail jnad??!*.. .S®.0" 

xepiences. basement; furnace, sta
ble. etc. LArge lot. close to cars and 
school. Reasonable terms can be ar
ranged. Price" ................................ $4i26B

Victoria District, new house. 6 rooms.
. bath, pantry, haaement, well built 

and up-to-date, large lot. 66x166; 
close to car. Term* $1,060 cash, bal
ance arranged. Price ....... .$3*408

Jamas Bay. brand new house, 6 room*, 
all modern conveniences throughout, 
(all modern Improvements on street), 
piped for furnace, cement foundation, 
buffet, chandeliers, etc. Reasonable 
terms can be arranged. Price $3,650

James Bay. house 8 room*. 3>nly two 
year* old; all modern conveniences; 
hath, sewer, hot and cold water, level 
lot. beautiful view of sea. close to 
beac*h and Dallas road. Reasonable 
term* can be arranged. Price $4,200

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN 
MONEY TO LOAN

LEE 4 FRASER
Real Estate and Insurance Agents.

MoneyLean, Fire and Life Inaurapff.
1222 Bread Street.

South Saanich, ten acres and slx-rjnm
house .. .. ................. ,3BWU

Lake District, West Saanich Rond. *1« 
and a-quarter acres, all cleared. 2«0 
fruit trees, no rock, all fenced erre* 
running through property. 7 romn 
bungalow, barn. etc. Price. $8500

Moss'Street, two lots near May
for. each ............................................ ,,5W

Joseph Street. We have several nl«j*
lots for sale at. each.............. i®50

Sticet. 
50x167 

. $1750

Faithful Street, close to Cook 
two nice lots., facing south, 
each. Price each . «..............-

Gorge View Park, nice lot. well sHnot
ed. Price ....................................... ,s23

Carroll Street, near Burnside Road, 6- 
room cottage .................................. • -S2160

held in the Police Court. City Hall, on 
Wednesday next the 13th Instant, at 
2.30 p. m.

WELLINGTON J. poWLKR,
—v, .+ C, M C.

Victoria, B. C. Sept. J, 1911.

MUNICIPAL NOTICE
Tli* Municipal Connell of tho Corporn- 

tlc. of the City of Victoria having deter 
mined thnt It l« dc.lrabl»;

1 To conntruct a permanent .Idewalk 
' ,lde of R --ell .tree!, from

Mu’c rtreet to Fjoulmalt road;

, T„ ,r.de drain and tar marndaml.e rlltnn Street, from Rwtulmalt road toPnlton *»r construct permanent
^,"-,?lkS Sf Vnncrete on both aide, ot .klewntk. ’’S.tthcurh. nnd guttera. «1.0 
r:^.’ire™ nation, to wwera aurf.ee 
drain* and water mains,

. _ a„ .irnln and tar macadamiseo%»Tr»*SrreSt from Patton atroet Wert- 
no»T"v Place, and to eonatruet 

erty to with curb, and gut
E2T ™ boîwVS® ”f *«l<1 »"•«■•■«. "I."

eSnèrtloU th -ower,. aurf.ee 
ïtratna and water main.:

_ .,p drain and par*» with an4 «Xuir^nnvèriVnt the lane to tho west
"’hhnltlo Pf”™ „ r . Board of

îtiiliainR a* shown on a map de- 
Tra.^ a’.» he I»nd ileglatrv Office-on the 
TCÏwrf Bill- '«£•"* numbered US:
11 _ „„n-truid a permanent aldewalk nf5 T" con.trurt a p- (h<| „f
«"ch^rlei idreet. from the Fairfield rond 

*Tvnr,'ir™de d^în and pave with "h 

”,ShmondPâvenu"t' "r"m lOTIan"rmtd to
"FkV^'h-^rhrrnMeT^

STv^d, ëé-wlrà œ

tupv. pt-m.

,*.’,mr2n.et a pormanent aide walk of ' T" eeojdrurt « P- „f n!rh„rd.on
;rrneT^.wv'n Vancouver .tree, and Cmk 

'troof; ^ j. work* ahatl h*-
AtV'a accordance with the nro-

cnrrlcd out In Ç^improvement Oen-
SWv-Law nnd amendments then*». 
**r®J .b dlv Engineer and City As- 

reported to th«* rouncll. S88CrccLd»iS* the provlalon. of
grxet!nn « of thl* hy-law. upon **eh and 

rÜrvof aald worka of local Improve
ment giving statementa /lowing theBhUnr';.:*,.'^n." '.he^va^na^rHoiî 

of real proper./.♦«

majority of the ownerw of the land or real 
property to be assessed for auch improve
ment, and representing at least one-half 
of the value of the said land or "'real pro
perty. la presented to the Council within 
fifteen days from the* dale of the first 
publication of thte notice, the Council will 
proce«*d with the proposed improvement 
upon such terms and conditions as to the 
payment of the cost of such Improvement 
as thé ^Council may by by-law In that 
behalf regulate and determine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
C. M. C.

CUy Clerk's Office, July 22nd, 1S1L

Offers for School Site
South of France, Ave . near Burnable 
Road—one to two acre.—will be re
ceived up to Tueaday noon neat, the 
12th Inst., by the Secretary of the Vic

toria School Board. City Hall.

Tenders for Incinerator
Tender* will be received up ft Fri

day. the 26th inat. at 4 p. m., for the 
building of a new incinerator plant on 
the city property at the foot of. Herald 
street. In . accordance with the plans, 
specifications and conditions, which 
van be seen at the Purchasing Agent's 
office, to whom t*rdcrs must be sent.

The 1«weal,, ur. any tender, .not ne
cessarily accepted.

WM \V. NORTH*-OTT.
Cltv Hall. . Purchasing Agent

Vi. torja, B. C.. Aug. 22. 1911.

Tenders For Street Paving
Tender, will be received by the un 

leralgned up to i p. in. on Friday, Sep 
lumber lat for 7b,#00 aquare yards of 
•tirrt.ptMmr Spoltirall.-ne and con- 
dttlonn* ran be aeen at the Pure baaing 
Agenfa office. The lowest or any ten
ter not necessarily accepted.

W W NOhTHCOTT, 
Purcharlng Agent 

City Hall. August 2», lull.

NOTICE IS IIEREBT OIVEN that the 
•aid reporta arr open for ln»P;<dlon at 
”e offlmT of the City Aawaaor. city Hall. 
Douglas street, utdthat unless » Prjttlon 
against any proposed work of local lm- 
provement above mentioned, signed “7 •

LAND ACT

of real property to be benefited by the  ------,—................ ........................................... ‘

BoanYdT UcensingCommls- -
[having heen .d<mted_by H'_«,fm.ncl|. _ sloners

The Quarterly meeting 6X the Board 
•f Licensing Commlaslonera will ha

HOUSES BUILT
On Instalment 
- Plan
D H. BALE
Contractor and Builder

, Gas. OatBnyaad KtfWFWtçJjm.
♦aleghoae lit*

/

HIGHLAND OR COLDSTREAM LAND 
9 \ DISTRICT.

DISTRICT OF VICTORIA.

Take notice that Matilda Greenwood 
“ -# Victoria, B. Ci. nnfbe. Intend* toipply for permission to purchase the fol- 

bovin described land.: Commencing at 
a rosi planted at high water mark on tha 
western aliore of Flnlayeon Arm and Ttait forty chains (40 ch ) north of th« 
northwest corner of section six <•>. Oold- 
•tream dlatrlct. and near the mouth of 
ârbutu. Creek, thence east twenty cliatns 
^ eh l mme or le».to the ahor. line ot 
Kinlavson Arm. thehce north along tha Mûtê îTne forty chaîna it» eh ), thence 
weat forty cliaina <Wj:h.> more or leas to 
th western shore lit* of Finlay son Arm. 
thence south>»iong the shore line of Fln- 

Arm /orty chains (46 eh.) more or 
less to the place of commencement, ard 
romprtaln ; eighty acres (» ac.) more or

MATILDA GREENWOOD JOHN.
Date of location. 14lh June. 1911-

ADVERTISE IN THe WeS
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PARTIALLY DISABLEDSEWER CONTRACT IS JEFFERSON LOSESb» Abtigyk
fes=| s&Sali

HAIR! HAIR!CONES SOUTH SLOWLYTO BE DIVIDED UP PROPELLER BLADE
REAL HUMANA wise person 

knows when to use
Prince Rupert Meets With AcLocal Company -Will Supply 

Smaller Sizes of Pipe-
Steaming From Skagway for Retiring From Business— Everything Must GoAbbey!» wit.

créent in North—Goes IntoDon't you think it Seattle Under Slow Bell Great rednrtion on all Hair Goods, Ornaments,t* gat •’bonk) Dry Dock To-morrowRest Goes to Vancouver Other Seattle Shipping Theatric*! and Street Wigs. Ladles, here is25c and 60c of first classyour chance—all our goods are 
manufacture. Our lease expires soon, sp come 

early and have your choice.- ..........

jow cvrrywnci c,
Local industries were given, a bodat 

In the city council's deliberations last 
night by Aid. Bishop, who declared 
that the difference of a few dollars in 
favor of an outside company tender
ing for city work should not be surtl- 
clent to induce the council to pass up 
the local concerns which were, by their 
presence and operation within the city, 
contributing to Its upbuilding and were 
therefore, if for no other reason, en
titled to the greatest consideration.

Seattle. Wash, Sept. fc—Under slow 
speed the steamship Jefferson, of the 
Alaska Steamship Company, is steam- 

with one broken

Under the slow bell the Grand 
Trunk Pacific steamer Prince Rupert 
Capt. Barney Johnson. is coming 
south partially disabled toy an accident. 
She is reported to have lost several of 
her propellor blades, by striking sub
merged logs when entering Prince 
Rupert on Wednesday morning last. 
In a wireless message received 
here this morning the Prince Rupert 
was reported to be in Mlibank Sound 
last night at 10:30 o’clock. She will 
he several hours late reaching Vancou
ver to-night and will be here some
time to-morrow morning.

Upon her arrival from Stewart and 
Prince Rupert the Prince Rupert will 
proceed to Esquimau and be floated Into 
the dry rk^ k to have her injuries at
tended to. Everything will be in 
readiness so that the big steamer mg y 
be able to get away on time on Mon
day morning at 10 o’clock. A large 
*a$'H of men will l*e on hand and the 
work rushed with all speed.

As a result of having to undergo this 
repair wmrk. the Rupert will be un-

Wanted ing toward Beattie, 
propeller blade, believed to have been 
caused by striking submerged logs.

The Jefferson of the Alaska Steam
ship Company, lost one of her pro- 
peUer blades while going Into Skagway 
and will have to go on the drydwk 
upon her arrival here. She sailed from 
Skagway at 7 o’clock yesterday morn
ing and although the accident is not 
serious It will delay her somewhat in 
reaching this port. Captain G J. Nord, 
who reported the accident to his com
pany yesterday, said that It ‘was pro-

nos
Douglas St

C. & H. KOSCHE
Man or firm to represent our com

pany In .Victoria, and vicinity, upon a 
very liberal commission basis. We are 
the exclusive authorized selling agent 
of the Main Reef

Nugget Gold .......
Portland Canal .. 
Portland Wonder 
Rambler Cariboo 
Ited Cliffs ........

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC
Railway for lota In tlw original tvwn- 
altr of RIVKItS, a Divisional Point on 
tho main lino of, Ih. * > T. P. R> VVe 

of thé original townalt.
Snowstorm
Snow-shoe . 
Stewart M.
Coronation
Kootenay

are the owner
A D.

NOKOMIS .726 06Warrants
Bales.

“Tbs Junction City"
on the main line of the G. +. P 
n important branch line of the 
The C. N. R. is Jo extend its 

null N ok»» mis and it is gener-

660 Alberta Canadian Oil
l.Oun Glacier Creek .............
1.660 Glacier Creek ............the majority of those present thougnt 

otherwise, and as a result of the vot- 
lng the contract was split up. the B. 
U." 't’b i \ cfY CSTrtpth9 ôblKîrrtng the 
contract In respect to the pipe dimen
sions up to 12 Inches and the Dominion 
Glazed Cement Company being award
ed rverythlhg over that.

Of course the difference In the cost 
of the pipe—which, by the way. 
amounted to some t*/**), the quota
tions being: B. C. Pottery Company. 
$3.'>,912; Dominion Glazed Cement Com
pany. $29,642, was accounted for to a 
certain extent by the difference In the 
material, the product of the local com
pany being vitrified pipe, -while that of 
the Vancouver Co. was.cement pipe.

P. R Chicago grain market

REDUCTIONexpected to sail last
did not get awayally believed that the » .N R.wllTW- 

tahlisKNokomls as a divisional point.
To the right man or firm, our propo

sition is good for from $50 to $300 
weekly-in commissions. Don't say that 
this is Impossible. VVe have almost 
three hundred representatives in vari
ous parts oM’anada. who are demon
strating that these figures as to the 
amount It is possible to earn, art COB-

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson Amorning. The Rup 
large number of pake 
ihe northern cities.

afternoon.
The Kosmos liner Osiris which has 

been loading shipments of flour, lum
ber and general merchandise, around 
the Round, shifted to Seattle yester
day afternoon and has completed her

Chicago. Sept 9. 
Open High Low Close

south from
She has also a 

good cargo of freight, the majority of 
which will be discharged at Vancou
ver. Many passengers have been

Wheat-

booked here for the north on
cargo. Prince Rupert on Monday, sevei

A general rush of freight to the 
north has followed the announcement 
of the White Pass and Yukon Rail» 
way that all shipments fo<l 
Yukon must be at Skagway'

whom will make the round trip.
Partying a fairly large list of pas- From regular prices on diamonds, 

watches, jewellery, clocks, silver-
servatfve.

ngers and a good cargo of general Oat*—who arc in position to 
ime to the sale of these 

lots need apply. Complete Information 
as to our plan and offer upon request.

Only those
the Cmerchandise steamer>y Sep- Dec. ....

May
Pork-

Princess Maly. Capt. Mcixod. left port 
last night for Prince Rupert and 
Skagway. While In port here the

tember 15.
After discharging freight and pas- 

at Ketchikan, the steamshipwas discussed at ware and brass goods. WatchWhen the mattei

Grand Pacific Land Co songers
Admiral Sampson continued her voy
age to the north Thursday night.

Princess loaded a large amount of sup
plies and stores which are consigned 
to Inland points, where many people 
Intend to remain "for the winter

Although the tourist season Is-near-

fh> council It was 1617 1632 1617 1632

and jewellery repairing at mod 
erate prices.

Winnipeg, Man.243 Somerset Bldg.
LIMITED

We want a repreeentative in every 
town in Canada to sell Nekamis and 
Rivers lets and lota in other growing 
Western Canada towns.

FRISCO MARINE NEWS Short Kibe—

Many Charters Made During Day at 
Oddest Gate For Grain Season. steamers to see the scenery »f British

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.the MayColumbia and Alaska, 
this trip has several who will make Stoddart’sSan Francisco. Cal.. Sept S.—Three 

chartered yesterday, tothatfavor of the cement pipe abov, (By Courtesy F. W. Steve neon A Co.'vf-ssepi were
load wheat at Portland for the United 
Kingdom, the French ship Thlest at 
29**- Mr bv TaYTor.-Yôung A <S>.T the 
French barque Cornilbart at ZlA. hr G 
W. McNear, and the British barque In
ver co at 30s. by Hind. R«>lph A Co.

One of the well known Strath steam
ers was charter» d^at 3is 3d, to load 
wheat at Tacoma.
~ Balfes^.dmescburougii & Co. announc-. 

ed that they had chartered the steamer 
Seward foer a year t»> run between here 
and' Pkturma:

Four coastwis«- charters were an
nounced to-day. the steam schooner 
Carter and Washington to ipad on the 
Columbia river for San Francisco at $4: 
the steam schooner Nome City to k»ad 
on the Columbia river for San Pedro 
at $4.20. and the steam schooner West
erner to load grain at Gray’s Harbor 
for San Francisco at $4.

The British steamer Ftrathblane. 
which has Just arrived at Vancouver 
frorti Java, was chartered to-day ta

the round trip.
New York. Sept. 9.European Capital Bishop did not think that the 

nee was suffi»'Unt to Justify the 
i in passing Op the loert 
Thry'had been ratepayers In the 
nr a long time, they employed

NEW YORK STOCKS. It « 11.60 • It 46 11.46-4K

1' .■ : » i s . d • f. .1- ..1tiv. enterprise» 111 
all substantial lines of business.

liailroads. Traitions. Water a,nd Klec- 
tric l*owere. Irrigations. Timber, Mining. 
Agricultural and Industrial.

Bond. Debenture and Stock Issues Un- 
jOlx nxllteih.. Purcbmwd or Bot» 1

Properties pun l.as«Hi for European ex- 
ploltation and Investment.

March 11 68 11 71 $UB 1157-5*New York. Sept 9 —Liquidation which 
has been the feature of the stock market Jewellery StoreApril It 60-64
for sdnie'Tfme past was again In e(dden«*e 
to-day and prices were forced lower all 
around. The government virop report ts- 
sued yesterday JSÛSL. cons I r ued as be 1 ng

11.» 11.» II.»
pipe that had been tried and found re
liable In every Instance. He, therefore, 
riM^yed that the contract be let to the 
fe t* Pottery“ Company. Aid. Okell 
seconded.

Air amendment waw movwl toy . AUl,
GUason, who thought that the ends of 
justice would be met by splitting up 
the contract in the way stated above 
By adopting that method the city en
gineer, who had been entrusted with 
the contract for doing the actual work, 
would be able to get all the * Mailer 
sized pipes at Afire. »

A letter j-vas submitted from the Do
minion Glased Cement Company, stat-

11*-»
11.74 11 74 11.73 11 67-0»
117* 11.71 11.» It»-»rum h it irx rr x» *

1139-42 Now Located at 503, 504, 505 Saytviiatiuii •**■* --- _ .,
Finaiwclal ,,U*MteOiUlAU¥3L»?8t,j‘l JSCS. 11.62 11.42 1L4S 114^56

handled.

ward Block, Douglas Street, VictoriaTORONTO STOCKS.

loss of » points from the High point of 
24Ï Jtrty 3t. Towards the close ti *'
showed an inclination to rally, 
foreign selling started anew i 
prices were at bottom.

• By Courtesy f , W Stevenson
High. Low Bid.

A mal. Copper ...............................Ml BJ 551
Amn Beet Sugar 53 62! 53J
Amn Car. A Foundry 461 4* 46

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co >
Toronto. Brpt. 4

Bid. Ask.
A mal Asbestos ... 
B. C. Packers *'A 
Do.. -B” ...................

Bell Telephone 
Canada Cement GENUINE BARGAINS IN

Toronto portion of the pipe would Electric LADIES’ SUITSIkely that .Can.load hmrber mt the J4otmd for Aturtraita. Amn Cotton OtlThis led Mr.
manager of the local concern, 
present, being asked If there 
truth in that statement and 

he made reply that two-thirds of the 
pipe would be ready'‘.within the con» 
tract time, of first cl aka calibre, and 
local manufacture. When the matter

Consumers . 
Crow's NestThe. British steamer Belle of Scot

land, on the Sound from Manila, will 
come to San Francisco via Portland to 
finish discharging. She is under charter 
to Hind. Rnlph A CV. and will load lum
ber at Portland for Australia.

Yesterday afternoon two more coast-

fxwemoltve
Amn. Smelting .......
Amn. Sugar 
Aron. Tel. A Tel. .. 
Amn. Tobacco. preL
Anaconda ..................
Atchison ....................
B A 4>. ..................

Detroit UnitedConservatory 
of Music

1141 m Iwm. Iron. pref.1342 1342 1341
*. R. Rutley Is offering for sale on Monday and Tuesday next, the 11th 
and 12th Inst., some very smart and elaborate Suits, which will lx- sold 
at a great reduction. These garments are made of English materials 
and well tailored.

R. R. Inx lies inspection of these goods, when intending purchasers

hum. Steel Works
Dora. Telegraph
Illinois, pref.
Maple l«ràf .<1<C$ 168

ers were placet! In the chartered list. R. R. T.came to â VotCfli*; amendment of Aid. the schoon» rs'Rainbrldge and Endeavor ?U 21*EDWARD FISHER, MUS. DOC.,

0 musical director

holldaya-

nill be convinced of their exceptional Value. Pricesc. p r........
Central leatherGleason splitting up the contract car

ried the day. It was agree<l to Insert 
a penalty clause in the contract.

—» in^-connect ion with the bricks re- 
required for the sewers there was U 
petition read from a number of brick 
Tnannfactitttrs |tr the eltyr protesting 
against the action of the city in award
ing a contract for 260.000 bricks to 
Evans, Coleman A Evans.

Aid. Humber supported the petition, 
saying it was not right that the city 
.should go outside of the city for ma
terial that is produced Inside, Just as, 
cheaply ami of a better nature;

It was pointed out. however, that the 
contract had been tendered for in the 
ordinary way and that the company 
named was th£ only concern which'‘ap
parently saw fit to submit n 
figure The , council had already 
adopted the re|>ort recommending 
the acceptance of the offer 
and therefore It was qyivh too l»te for

which are to load lumber on the Sound
Montreal Powerfor Ran Pedro at $4.75.

$18.40G AO. K Steel
» ' AG. Ogilvie.1121 HU HUM * stRc opens- after the summer Périma ns1331 133

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 1st
1,980 Student! Enrolled Lest Sense"

Porto Rico RailwaySHIPPING GUIDE R. RUTLEYIt. A U. Xav1st pref. 1131 114Rio Janeiro Tram. 
Ft. L. A C. Nav ( 
Fao Paulo Tram. 
Bliredded Wheat .. 
Toronto Railway . 
Winnipeg Railway

..ohlfield Tons. 
G N . pref. ..
Inter-Metro. .. 
Do .
Inter

12» 12»OCEAN STEAMSHIP*Y..r Llook (l«l Pag-»1 M.illi-d on Ap 
\ plication.

CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF EX 
PRESSION

F. HXKIItKrATRICK. PhD, Principal 
ng. Oratory. Physical am! 
Dramatic Art. and Lltera-

Cemer Douglas and View Stroats.409 Sa y ward Slock.From the Orient.
l«6d 1641 1641HarvesterOrtrrke ....................

Awa Maru ...........
Panama Maru .... 
Kmpn-ss of India

Kept 10
City Southern

1401 140Sept 30 VA\ V41laehigh ValkySept. 24
1281 1288 8. MSt. IFrom Australia. 341 354Mo Pacific

Makura Brpt. 19 Irr.dVoia! Nev. Cons.From Liverpool 1*21 1*21 1*24CALENDA1L. JOHNSON ST 
SNAP

ECIAl. Rellrrophon Frpt. 36 114? 114N. P.......................

Presse<| Fte * Car

►Rep. Iron A StHtl 
‘Ruck ïêiland

12*4 1»From Mexicoafalgar Institute
AmilM-d h? MrOlil Vnlvrnlly 1

I^onstlale 8. pt 2»
1»2 13*1 13*1

From Antwerp.
5lept 16k- peUtlomm to raise a cry of pro-Montreal.83 Simpt Yet jo*r Mf horse is Jeet ee He Me 

to de vek»p a bpa v ta, Bt agboae .Spltst. 
Carb or Xameeese as voar pootni. 
These ailairats casaot be oreWated 
bet they caa be qeickly and ealirrty 
cared ifjoa always hare ee bawl a 
bottle ofthe eld reliable

Kendall’s
Spavin Cure

They should have tendered with Fir the Orient. .1074 1«i 1'*|For the Hl*her\ tkli 
Women, with Pro* 1 
fur Glrlo_undgr 13 y 

President - Rev.
LL D.

Vice-President — V<*rv

lucnMon of 
•atory i>epi 
irs of Hgv. 

Jam\a Barclay.

the uthçrs. Bept. 14Tacotna Maru< Railway

Union Pacific ............................

V K. Rubber .....7............y
V S Steel-.........i... ........
Ik*. pref.....................................
Utah Capper ........ .........
Va. Car. Chem. .....J
Walutyh .'.— i... * 

Western.Union ............. »••••
XV-‘Ftinehou"e ..........................
Wfs* onstn Central .........

T- ta! salei. 4 * 6«" shares.

»q.t 23
FACT AND THEORY.
(Winnipeg Free Pre.xp.) 

Wherever an antl-reclprodty theory 
nn he tested by a known fact, -the 
u-ory..has -ha tire punctured. Thus 
ntl-reclproclty orators shrh-k that It

Srpv 26Awa Maru
f India

O. Norton, 
al.

Far Mexico.
Fortv feet with five room moderuJivuSe ne*r Chambers slm-tD. D . Archdeacon Hanley ?b-pt. a

Principal—Mi"* Grach Fblr 
Edinburgh. x

The Institute will reopen 
12th September, et NOOK-

Entrance examination* for new 
win Id- held at the school on 
lit!, S« pt,fMib*'r. al" 10 u'llpck a.

For Ptiwpectus. etc ., atiply t.

Far LiverpaeL
UESDAY,

Fer Australia. I ct Si kMMfiMk U>4 nuid
Makura

$600 Cashtyi-kal wf thwiwaié»COASTWISE STEAMERS. 
From dan Francisco.

tho iVli cultural product « to the 
to the value of nineteen 
which wa* »wi<* what

S .pt 14HifM >lvl'r, i, EemUlU EUi.ui cured two S>ay1— sid| City» «'f Ihn-tilaNorth British .M-n nittilr BulldUi* 
■ K:> Ur ftif t Montreal IsiUMfk O reguimlmill 'to all From Northern ■. C. Ports. VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE Balance Monthly11 ! Hi it.nn . \ pmMnenUjMjWi; ni Ih world. Or 

j Xeptdl The i; ÎCstiOR fm
I' I pis to .ask Is. whether a 
| | wak, ?i° valait bl- 
s t h fglr\protecttAn 
r*| the ditties rc m 
'{[clare ' tkit, alth 

i millions Vvery :
I find n«-w ntarke 
want fhis .mark

Prince Rupert yror «(««IP
f*rli/çe Georgé 8- pt 13 Victoria. 8-pt 8.

RU1 \?ked
03X 06

Kept. 13 |l tkurN Vtt jnvt
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ïAmorig the Churches:
THE OUTLOOK.

\

Chunii Polit it-«.-A movement of pro- 
, fovipi stgnjflsaéçv. an,t$ qfo* whk;h will 
"'foitr'Wkftivitry- the rmirrhes' power M
, -fjuijiiiiwi natigpal policies, l* ®n
foot, and -1» gathering hImturt—wnrId- 
wiil > support We refer to t^ie organl- 
nation of the clergy of various denomi
nation* which ha» for it» object the 
sevurhig <»f a “World Peace" by means 

, of arbitration. In the' United States 
the movement has received Impetus 
from the warning uttered by Rev. S'
il. Meÿef as to the threatened attitude 
of the- senate towards the arbitration 
negotiations pending. So thorough Is 

^ t he organisation at the other side of 
the boundary line, that should the sen
ate hamper the ratifying of the treaty, 
It-js in all readiness to strike a decis
ive blow which is enthusod with every 
ronfidonee of1 success. In firent Britain, 
Germany and France every effort is 
being put forth to save their respective 
countries from the horrors of war

That this movement Is not the out
come >r my mere professional senti
ment resulting in resolutions which 
simply serve to Indicate to later gen
erations the fact that these things were,, 
contemplated. Is evidenced by the fact 
that the best genius of the church uni
versal is enrolled with a very definite 
programme of action. A statement 
which will serve as an index to the 
th eight dominating these meh
p^i,- fay !><-• fy-i>rnarki 
when he said that, as peace was 
fruit. It would not come without prop
er cultivation. It was. not a chance 
product of the relations between na
tion»» But It cannot he cultivated dt- 

j»vtiv; the vines on which it grows, to 
uselh * professor’s figure, must* l»e cul
tivai. -d. These he described, on the ai 
thonty of St. Pqul. as Joy and lov 
Tie- mly enduring peace i< \ growing
T^a—ami therefore, the ne«i »»f con-

y st.int attention must not be lost sight

Remembering " that "Peace" Is but a 
tvMn brother u> Love, and thaï Love 
( 11; .:i:> cogné .i - we know jcacB dike 
better, the church councils are seek 
lH| to dis|>el the Ignorance In which 
yellow Journalism finds srçvh fruitful 
e-.tl. by bringing about a thorough ap 
previat ion of (lie ties which hind Us 
Internationally. Apropos we may quote 
pr»f Harnack again: “All that sep
arate-» us is changing and perishable; 
but. the. elements that bind us together 
are pur** and eternal : w e are linked 
by trtsxherhood., by the possession of ^ 
common, ancestry and common heroes 
ail I t-ader* ” living George has ex- 
pcuu I him-!! ;i- being In heartiest 

— <N 4| .*4 Uv of i l»i - organl-
* it ion. While the Kaiser also addressed 
a British delegation as “gentlemen and 
brothers." a term full of significance 
and portend.

. Wty understand, a branch organisation 
I* being formed lh Canada.

____ plated Visitor. Something of what
we owe to tin- Hebrew nation, and what

Sunday school took place Monday^mt 
White Lady'beach. Esquimau. The 
young people left town In car* for 
Esquimau, apd were conveyed to the 
ptrntc grounds In Doncaster's launched. 
The day was spent very pleasantly In 
ganf»-r and sports,^*Including -ba*ebal!~
and fort ball matchefe.

baptist.
First Church.

To-morrow's Services.—The pastor 
will occupy the pulpit at both services 
to-morrow. Morning subject. "The 
Doors of Opportunity/* In the even
ing Mr Warnicker will deal with the 
question. "Is It Possible for Everyone 
to Believe the Gospel Story? If Not, 
What Then?"

Union Circle Meetlng.-On Tuesday 
afternoon at S o'clock a union meet
ing of tho Women;» Mission Circle» of 
the local Baptist churches will coh

ay hope to secure from them when
the providence of God bring* Hebre^ j^a-e to be made to fill vacancies in the

- L>rd'r Supper—The sacrament of the 
Lord1* mpper will be administered at 
to-morrow morning's service.

St. Columbg.
A n n: versa ry.—The church anniver

sary which was celebrated last Sab- 
biuJ. was an unqualified success. The 
preacher for the day was the Rev; 
Principal McKay of Westminster Hall. 
Vancouver, who preached two eloqent 
,serin<»n*. - -----*

On Wednesday evening next the an- 
nfvers try services will be continued In 
the shape of a platform meeting, when 
several addresses will be given. .

* CONGREGATIONAL
lifâ Cliursk .........

Y. P. S.—On the stroke of 8 by the 
clock on Monday evening next a Very 
delightful programme will be launched 
at the Young People's Society of Chris
tian Endeavor. Miss' S. Bralk, Mise 
Francis Reid and the pastor are all 
down to speak: and «neh have very en
tertaining phases of* tlfre recent pro- 
'Clhclal convention, held In Vancouver, 
to present. Every member Is asked to.

Ladles’ Aid The ladles' Aid Society 
will hold their regular meeting on 
Wednesday afternoon next at the home 
of Mrs C P. Kinney. 1722 Banks 
street, when all ladles of the congre
gation are Invited.

Church Business Meeting, The post- 
med business meeting "f the chù^h 

ts- railed for Thursday evening at i 
o'clock In tii - Church.

Coming Events. -The Y P •< have 
arranged with Miss MfBrlde, at pre
sent’ in the city, and of 4 taklnnd. Cal., 
to provide an . v.ninx’s entertainment 
on Monday evening. September 18. 
when a full house Is expected. Miss 
McBride has the. hearty recommenda
tion of .a number of pastors of all de
nominations. She is a skilled Imitator 
of birds, belts, etc. ami wW give a 
full demonstration in the lecture hall 
>f First Congregational church on 
above •mentioned Hâte.

METHODIST.
Metropolitan.

Visiting Pastor.—Rev. John Robaoti 
it th - V- rnon Methodist church, an 1 
ha Inpan of the Okanagan district, 

was In th»» city last week and filled th» 
Metropolitan pulpit last Sunday even
ing to the delight and satisfaction of 
all.

Epwort h League —A 'very "Importàhf 
Me eting of tie- Epworth league is an
nounced f'-r Monday evening next at h 

lock, whew variait* election* will

wene in First church. An Interesting

and Gentile to see eye to eye, may be 
gained from a visit to one of the meet
ings to be conducted this week In the 
Y M C A. auditorium by Mark Lev of 
I.»* Angeles. This gentleman made a 
deep Impression upon Victoria people, 
as he dhl also upon the neighboring 
coast cities two years ago. and all who 
ran are urged to hear him to-night at 
7 4', A return of the Hebrew race will 
without doubt elucidate much of the 
Bible which to-day lacks the signifi
cance it ought to have.

REFORMED EPISCOPAL 
Church of Our Lord.

A Vew I Venture.—An effort worthy 
of notice and support Is befog put 
forth by the pastor to meet the needs 
of a lass of people altogether too much 
neglected from a point of church ser
vice* To-mot-mw afternoon a s. rvl<-.- 
will he held, commencing at 3 o'clock 
and lasting three-quarters of an hour, 
parti.Mitarly foe hotid -employee*. The 
service is inaugurated at the request 
and suggestion of some of the Empress 
hotel.employees, and we trust will have 
the, moral support of all kindred peo
ple In these days of so much travel 
an»l so many roomers, our restaurant 
and hotel hands are deprived of the 
privileges of the ordinary service, and 
Ao we (rust this effort will commend 
I self to ail concerned.

’To-morrow’s Services. — At the regu
lar services to-morrow’ the subjects of 
morning and evening services will be, 
respet'tlvely. "A Portrait nf Love" and 
•h*h'- Dvsert Journey of Israel."

PRESBYTERIAN.
First Church.

Picnic. A most pleasant time was 
spent by the party' of teacher* and 
members of the Bible class of the First 
Presbyterian church at Goldetream on 
Monday. About fifty or sixty attended. 
The picnicker* left the church In 
coidhes at 9.45 and arrived at the 
grounds after a delightful run of mure 
than an hour. On arriving at the 
stream sports, such a» baseball, five-a
side f kit ball, and tug-of-war. were in- 
dulged in. Quoit thawing provided 
amusement for many, and others made 
excursions to the R. C. Electric power 
house and the falls. During the day a 
photograph of the assemblage was
taken by Waiter Walker.

R»»c.l»ll«m of Ntw Members —On 
Thursday evening, at a largelÿ attend
ed pre-eommunlon service, a number 
,r qew m mb< re wefe received Inth 

church fellowship, and the occasion- was 
made one of a timely and instructive 
as weJl as interesting address to the 
aame by one of the elders of the church- 
The sacrament of the Lord's supper 
will lie administered at the regular 
morning service to-morrow.

Ladies’ Aid.-A melting of the Indies' 
Aid Society, in conjunction with the 
Women* Missionary Society, was heir 
at- the manse on Wednesday after 
ti'vin litst for the purposes of organ* 
«Alton for fall and winter's \vork The 

1 et tendance on Wednesday ^ give* 
gi^kid promise for the coming winter
programme. <-

l-avim-ii". Ml««i-insry CortmUtlw. 
mwtins >t Hw '-*ymrn> Missionary

Wednesdacdmliinre# ft* called
even.i.g next at 8 o'clock In the sch-.ol 
r**on. of the t'hiirob.;' .

> , St. Andrew».
Victii.v Ttie annual picnic 

mcirbci s of &(. Aâidiv* * PrcabyUifiAU,

address Is to be given .by Mrs. A. A. 
McLeod. There will also’, be special 
music for the occasion.

Young People.—The social commit
tee of the B.Y.P.U. are planning for 
a social, reunion of -the members on the 
evening of September 18 This l.« prep- 
oratory to taking up the - work of the 
coming term. Further notice will ap
pear In .subsequent Issues.

Missionary Address.—On next Thurs
day evening in First church a mass 
meeting of Etaptlsts will be held. Rev. 
A. A. McLeod; for many years a work- 
r among the Telegtis of India, will 

deliver an address. The pastors of the 
local Baptist churches will also take 
part, and It Is expected there will be 
a number of vocal selections rendered 
during the evening. The public will 
be welcome on this occasion.

Emfoanuel.
Sunday Services. - The pastor. 'Rev. 

William Steveilson. will preach on 
Sunday In the morning on "The Soul’s 
Awakenings"; evening. “The Chance
Worïà and tfie Real World." Baptism 
atHfhe close of the evening service.

open the fall session on Monday at * 
p.m.. when‘there will' be a social, and 
when report* from'con vent Ions. will be 
submitted. New member* will be en
rolled at this meeting and stranger» 
are welcomed.

ElocuCIhnary Entertaiumvnt. — Miss 
Mcftflde wilt- give an entertainment on 
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock in the
............ fnnWi. Ml-S McBride Imitates
birds, bells, animals. 1ns.*cts. etc., and 
Is highly spoken ot~*a an Impersonator 
and mimic. Admission will l>e 23 cents 
for adults and Id cents for children 
under 14. ——-----------r—

Missionary Meeting — A Xmltotl mis
sionary m«»eting will Is* held In th» 
First church on Thursday at 8 «p.m. 
when Rev. A. McLeod and Mrs. Mc
Leod. Baptist missionaries from India, 
will give addresses.

ffidal ranks.
Young iAdlea' Club. The officials of 

his society are very“anglous that the 
fall and winter's work might be en 
tered upon as early and enthustlcally 
as possible, and with this In view are 
asking all the young ladles of to-mor
row evening's congregation to remain 
at close of the services for the purpose 
of talking over future plans. This con
cerns every young lady of the congre
gation. and granger* are cordially in 
vlted to make themselves one of the 
club on Sunday evening. This s«K*iety 
has filled a very Important place In 
the work of the church during the |>a*t, 
and no retrenchment Is to be tolerated 
Incidentally, and Just Indicative of 
some of the operations of this club. It 
may be stated that In less than two 
years It has raised no less than $1.000 
for the organ fund. Every youiig lady 
is welcomed to Sunday evening's meet 
Ing.

Sunday—School CummlUtt — 
Tuesday (venlng saw the cojrtpletion 
of the work of reorganisation and 
grading of classes, and when the rally 
i* over, which has been arranged for 
the last Sunday of tile present month. 
It is expected the school will be once 
more in thorough shape for the com
ing winter.

A home department of the schfçpl,was 
stablished with Miss Elliot as super 

Intendent. The work of this depart
ment is to secure a study of the les
sons among those whose circumstances 
l Isa How attendance at regular school 
sessions.

Board Meeting.-Th»* regular monthly 
meeting of the joint hoard* of the 
church will be held ,on Wednesday 
evening at 8 o'clock- Full attendance
is requested.

Sermon Series.—The pastor will con
tinue his series of sermons on "Christ’s 
Message to th¥- Churches" to-morrow 
morning,

James Bay.
Reception Service.-1-A service indica

tive of the ifourch's growth was con
tacted by the pastor last Sabbath 
morning, when thirteen candidates for 
church membership were received up- 
in profession of faith, and six were 
transf» rred from other circuits.

Yietoria Wash
Epworth League —A very fine meet

ing was held last Monday evening un 
der tiie auspices of the Epworth 
i.- igue, when the contest which has 
(s'en in progress for several weeks was 
concluded. Two contestants worked 
hard for the honor of the league, via., 
Mr. McKenale and Mr. Waltea. Aa A 
result Mr. Waites and Ms gytv wg 
be hosts at a banquet tended to the 
winning team.

Entertainment.—A celebrated enter
tainer. In the person of Miss McBride, 
who has already given several per 
Lormances in thei city. Is to provide 
the programme at an entertainment 
in the church on Wednesday evening 
next. A gnat treat Is promised those 
who go. as Miss M. Bride is almost un
excelled in the art of mimicry of birds 
and Imitation of bells. Which Is done 
purely by the vocal organs. Admis 
stag Is by charge.

GERMAN LUTHERAN 
' St. Paul's.

Pit nlc.—The congregation and their 
friends had an enjoyable picnic 
Uibor Day at Maraulev Point, 
great many preferred to take adv 
age of the lauiieh-ride to the picnic 

grrnmd. others arriving’ later by the 
car. Various JPUUea . and outdoor 
shorts. Including an Impromptu game 
of baseball, so sharpened the appe
tites of the picnickers that the contents 
L lhe varti^u«^ ,ltinch baskets dlsap 

pea red with remarkable rapidity. Th< 
commit tee tleserve* cr%*dlt in that O’er/ 
feature was » success, which together 
with the fine wenther made the day s 
very pleasant one Indeed.

Luther League.—Tills young but en 
♦ -gHalv society of young people will 
» n Tuesday evening give a “clipping 
oirty". for the benefit of the church 
The use of the manse has tn-en ac
corded the league, where at 8 p.m. they 
exoeçt to offer something entirely 
u .Ique. fbx>d music will also be pro
vided and refreshments served. A 
hearty welcome to all on Tuesday at 8 
p.m. at 1018 McClure street, a

Farewell M.*etlng.—The monthly so 
dal meeting of the young people will 
he held on the 13th Instead of the 20th. 
and will be In the nature of a farewell 
to Miss PapkeA who leaves for Mont 
real to take up her final year at Mc
Gill. Miss Papke has ably served the 
society is secretary and been active In 
other lines of church work, and It Is 
with regret that her friends bid her 
farewaU for a season.

JEWISH _ _
Congregational Emanuel.

On the 3rd distant the annual meet
ing of above congregation took place, 
when a large number of the members 
were present.

The affairs of the congregation were 
found to be In a very prosperous con
dition. the attendance at divine wor
ship showing a very marked Increase 
during the past year, which fact Is at 
tribu ted to the beautiful and stirring 
termons delivered by the pastor, Rev 
Dr. E Fried lander. This gentleman 
was unanimously re-elected for a fur 
ther term of two years, and the fol
lowing officers were elected:

President—H. L. Salmon.
ÏVIce-president— I. M. Nodvk.
Treasurer—A. 1-ancaster.
Secretary—M. L. Platnauer.
Trustees—B. Aaronson, H. Greens 

felder and B. Glaxan.

Richmond. Va., Sept. 4.-^Pastor Rus
sell of Brooklyn tabernacle preached 
here under the auspices of the Ifiter- 
natlonal Bible Students Association 
(local branch—unsec tartan), composed 

of the truth-hungry 
from all denomina
tion* A»ked -why 
such great crowds 
always attend Us 
addresses while the 
churches of. all de
nominations are 
complaining of slim 
attendance. Pasta* 
Russell replied. “The 
people are thinking. 
Perplexed by th* 
infidelity and higher 
criticism taught In 
the principal «•’»'
leges and pulpH*. 

marty desire to have an interpretation 
of the Bible consistent with itself ana 
not at war with the reverential exer
cise of reason. The Scriptures fortell 
our day, saying. ‘There shall be a 
falnine In the lanjl^ not a famine for 
Dread nor a thtnff for water, but lor 
the hearlrtk.^f the Word of the Lord 
(Amos vlllVll) No fairy tales can 
thoroughly satisfy intelligent thinkers, 
whose numbers are Increasing Many 
of those who attend ray services and 
many who read my sefnions In the pub
lic print, long since ceased to attend 
the church services.”

Tw»> services were held—one for the 
public*; considering the great "Here-

7, »r It* text God's call to Cain aft*r he 
had slain hi* brother, an.l Cain’s reply,

Where Is thy brother?"—-Am 1 my 
brother's keeper?" (Genesis 1v., »> The 
speaker said in part :

No one van dispute that Individual
ism, personal Independence, personal
responsibility hag don# ntw 1» for the
development of our race. The serfdom 
and p H'-rn ill-mi of ! In- past UO
favorable ‘ (o Individual thought, re
sponsibility and action. No who and 
good man would desire to rob 
lows of indVpemleitce of mind.

We are In danger, however, of going 
to the opposite extreme In danger of 
carrying the subject of personal inde
pendence.too far- In »lang«*r of n*,glei,t- 
Ing some who should have assistance — 
In danger of thinking of-nU^inen a* be
ing not only free but equal.

It was In view of Inequalities of the 
flesh thit St. Pant wrote to the church. 
“Wc that are strong should bear with 
the infirmities of the weak, aivl not t*: 
please ourselves [ merely 1" (ll-gfoan»

Mahogany grows rapidly In Southern 
Nigeria. The site of a town destroyed 6» 
years ago has been covered with a forest 
containing mahogany trees, some of 
which are more than ten feet In diameter.

The most costly tomb In existence 
that which was erected to the memory or 
Mohammed. The diamonds and rubles 
used In the decorations are worth $10.000.-

Shawnigan Lika
Picnic.—Through » -a, pf inter'».I «f 'pR

ih#
punday

-Y^ologica are offvred.

tifjtel Vast week's report, the day pT

—Wm. Stewart, men's and ladles’ 
tailor, over Terry's Drug Store. Doug 
las Street

OVER

$10,000
Our Fall Stock of Ladles' Suit

ings. all direct importations, la 
valued at $10,000.

Any material you want la here.
. We guarantee fit.

Charlie Hope &Co.
1434 Government Street

PASTOR RUSSELL’S 

SERMONS

TEU « * NEW WE/TMIN/TEB. * t
John beip. Prop<*<°'

XT 4M

_________ | t^fo _
xv.. 1). This principle, applied by the 
Apostle to the church, would certainly 
b«* appropriate and beneficial to the en
tire human family--“Of <>ne blood God 
crcftled airmen to dwe-H t«twm the f-aca 
of the whole earth" (Acts xvll.. 20).

“Where Is Thy Brother?"
God's Inquiry of Tain Implied his re

sponsibility. and teaches us a less.m re- 
spi'tulug - uuf-rt'iHrtnnlhlllty—1B- . OqiI ». 
>|ght for og,* another. We~V*1ll b<»glti 
gritk ilit tfrrr^L. I** hlSktyt* tTM of.
brut her hissl Imaginable: We should not 
1>ë contenu to split Into sects and par
ties. Whatever was the ignorance of 
the INI*t which led to the formation of 
the varttm* creeds and «lenomination*, 
there van be no excuse for these now. 
because Christians of all denominations 
have come to discredit the old creeds. 
Should there not. then, be a movement 
toward heart unity and fellowship^ out
side of. denominational and creedal 
lines, amongst those who recognise God 
as the Father, the Lord Jesus Christ as 
the Redeemer, and the Bible a* the 
Divine Revelation? It Is not proper to 
say. as «lid Cain, “Am I my brother's 
keeper?"

Every true Christian should reallfee 
that to-day Christianity Is being as
saulted in Its own house.and hyJjjLgw- 
fessed friends In the colleges and 
seminaries of all denominations a bat
tle Is raglnk which threatens the de
struction of our Christian faith. Pos
sibly a few are blind to the situation, 
but the Insurgents—the higher critics 
and evolutionists—reallxe the situation 
and are craftily saying to the people. 
t*W# are the watchraert upon the walls 
of Zion; hearken to our cry; all Is 
well!" These higher critics seem to have 
no conscience. They claim that the peo
ple must he gradually taken by guile. 
They encourage them to sleep while 
they raise over them the banner of In
fidelity called higher criticism.

Many who see the killing of this antl- 
typlcal Abel shirk the responsibility by 
saying. "Am 1 my brother's keeper?" 
not realising that from the Divine 
standpoint they have a responsibility 
toward every other Christian with 
whom they are. In contact. They should 
realise that loyalty to God means that 
they should “show forth the praises of 
Him who hath called us out of dark
ness Into His marvelous light,” In a 
word, every true Christian, who has 
made a full consecration of himself to 
the Lord to walk In the footsteps of the 
Saviour, should waken to the fact that 
we are in a critical time. We are In 
the time mentioned by St. Paul when 
"every man's work shall be tried so as 
by fire" (I. Corinthians III.. 13).

The Day of Recompense.
The all-seeing eye of otlr Creator 

keeps watch over the affairs of His 
creature* to-day as it kept watch over 
Abel's Interests. God allowed Cain to 
have hts way; allowed him to kill his 
brother; allowed the righteous to suf
fer; yet Cain did not escape, but was 
held accountable fur the death of bit) 
brother. God's sentence upon hlm se par
ut.-I him from his brethren until he 
, rh-,1 out that Ills punishment was 
greater than he could bear.

And similarly we may be suce that 
the Cain class of our day will be held 
accountable for the wilful slaying of 
their brother, especially to the extent 
that the brother despised may be a}. 
Child of God, A* God declared that the 
blood of Abel cried to Him from the 
ground—cried for Justice—so the Inti
mation of the Scripture» l* that all In
justice of every kind, everywhere, will 
bring a "Just recompense of reward."

St. James Intimates that this relapse 
will come to this claes at the coming of 
Messiah In power and great glory, at 
the establishment of HI* kingdom or 
righteousness In world. He says. "Have 
!>atlence, brethren, the coming of the 
l^ini draweth nigh- The l*»ed speaks
of this "day of recompense” as a "tlm<- 
of trouble"—the overthrow of oppres
sion, h he uplifting of tlie poor, and 
*4-Ci*** *a«w ao belper <
12)

: IRON >TAm». SPIRAL STXUSS.
: rise escapes, elevator enci
: GRILLES AMO Wipe work. • * 

CANOPIES. BALCONIES. PORTICOES.
LAIWA etc-.

CjCNCRAL - MACHINiyre^ 6
O RHAMENTAL- Iron ■ Manufacturers.

- • Wmbu >nfb .Ihrct • »,

New Wr.TT7niN.-vrE». 6X.

CONSERVATIVES WANTED IT.

From 18% down to the opening of 
this session the government has been 
persistently urged by the opposition on 
the floor of parliament, on the public 
platform, and through the press of The 
country, to do something to secure 
better trade relations with the United 
States. • ’■

They said we buy from them $217.0%.- 
969 worth, and ##U only- 31O4.0ÛMO0. 
showing a balance of trade of $113.000.- 
>m a year against us. This they said 
should not

With all the arguments at their com
mand they said the government should 
try and get better entrance to their 
markets for what we have to sell, so 
that our trade would more nearly bal
ance.

Only December last Hon. George E 
Foster, writing for one of ouf maga
sines. advocated reciprocity In natural 
products.

Mr. Northrop, one of the chief oppo
sition front benchers In speaking on 
the address In reply to the speech from 
the throne at the opening of' this ses
sion. said If we could only secure reci
procity In natural products, they (the 
Conservative party) would Hold up 
both hands for It.

Dr. Chisholm/the Conservative mem
ber for East Huron, also shaking on 
the address In t(te same debate. In the

clearest and most emphatic language, 
supported the view* so clearly and for
cibly expressed by Mr Northrop. See 
what Dr. Chisholm said:

“Personally I would favor recipro
city If I thought we could get a fair 
deal. The very word 'reciprocity' Im

plies fair dealing, even-handed Justice 
with no selfish or dishonorable ad 
vantage taken by either party. Ii 
fac$, redprocRy has been defined % 
a condition of things In which equa 
rights and mutual benefit» are glvei 
and received."
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FITTINGS
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FITTINGS
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Can always be found at the 
premise# of

TUSON & CO.
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Victoria Homes By E. Startley 
Mitton

Evt-ry great achievement In lh° 
vorld; evt iy on** of those little cvn- 
Tenit rices anil comforts which we have 
grown to t-unsldvr indispensable, war
>nce dfttr s tbaught tn « m*n *

The human r«u* la «ltsvendvd from 
the m.Tn-tlko ape* whoæ migrât cry àTVbTrert wftrr rfrerr Bit—phm* ami out-

the manifestation of thought.
Thought, first, on the part of the 

couple >sho «tinted a home for them
selves iiWa p|a«’*^Trt which to bring
up llwtr -children.

Ttien thought on

KfS(SSSfWWr-
the shift* ring fofr sts and take to the 
I , i. lad be< luae they did forsake 
the prot«ctioit of the trees and were 
:hr<iwn on their owh resources, they 
1m earnest hi most Intelligent race of 
animal* the world ha* ever known.

For man Is only an intelligent mon- 
» ■

A monkey who thinks.
What is th night?
Thought, answers the dictionary. I* 

either the act or operation of the mind.
Some writers claim ihat thought 1* 

divine and that mind is a manifesta
tion of divinity. This may or may not 
ho true-.| do m»t know—LuL I am con
fident of om thing—that without 
thought tlM*re t an be no progress.

\\ 11* it <»ur monk* y an< t w• r.-
eh 1 lied hv the penetrating and uti.i. - 
enstomed blasts which swept across 
the plains. Itelng protected no longer 
by the boughs of the forest, they made 
holes fur themselves In the ground and. 
with evolving intelligence, artificial 
shelters of a primitive nature. Cen
turies passed-;.by slow gradations these 
.anthropoid apes deveUrped Into whàt 
we nrtw call men;- stronger and larger 
dwellings were planned, and built, part 
1y a* a protection against the etemch 
tal forces of nature and partly to se 
cure—the' inmate* again^d the attar 
of th* lr fellow-men. —™—......

The soft-footed years continued to 
slip away, as theV havi a habit of do
ing Tribes waxed great and powerful, 
waged war with other tribes, declined 
and became part of unremembered hls- 
11,r> Kfrypr ;grew to greatness on the 
banks of the Nile, and constructed' the 
prVamids. which t*»i i u- practically all 
.we kn»w of the Egyptian»- “It one 
were to 11*1 Ule .wu#nilvts of the World 
in our day.” says a historian, “the 
legitimate number would swell far be
yond the- classical estimate of s- ven: 
hut it may be doubted If among them 
all ibece would lie any more justly 
Recounted wonderful than those same 
p< rauihls."

The pyramhbi were built for . the 
tombs of king*, but we.' more, practical, 
build bur 7»«iu«esff-rrttF rtvtnr.

And ‘every house which is built

i’W1 ihtsWsg1’
Then thought on the part of the con- 

tractor, who told his men Just what to 
do.

Then thought on the part of every 
man employed, front the unskillful 
laborer who helped dig the hole for 
the foundation, to the decofat or who 
put th*- finishing touches, on the In-

Building a home Is a mental process, 
and owning a home Is a mental process

It is told oL Thomas W. Lawson, of 
Boston—he of “Frenzied Finance" fame 
■Mhat when he was a youth he painted 
a menial picture of a large estate on 
which there was the finest breed of 
horse*, and the choices; cattle In the 
world; a beautiful home furnished and 
filled with objects of artlstlè value: 
and everything else necessary for the 
completion of his conception of an 
ideal home— the gaining of the wealth

r«,ft r.f tixv. necessary tor Its tmtehose. - wà» îtke 
th«.^pwrt 01.1.1*4^ nmns m o{ ,hr , of th» pte-

ntWITf •'th** jtf wfrijch nc\*;r faded
from his mind.

Ahd so It Is with ovmlMfA- home of 
your. ow n. You* must form a mental 
picture of what you want and then 
bend every effort to fill In the picture 
As Solomon said two thousand years 
ago, -Where there ls-no vision the peo
ple perish."

perhaps the accompanying designs 
Will form an agreeable beginning for 
a mental, creative picture of a home of

fei^r-X
too that 
fit-mark*

Is why I have made these 
to direct your attention to 

the necessity for right thinking. Any> 
tiling and everything that has « ver 
Ih^ii created in material form mus* 
,,f necessity have been created In mm* 
tal - ftVfm prevâmsly. Tla-re is no ex
ception t«> this rule. Every tiling that 
is materialised must have existed prev
iously in the mind of the pers«>n t reat
ing It. Th- houae. the bridge, the

your own It Is a most attractive 
specimen of an eight-room semi-bun
galow.. with a wide-spreading gab'e 
roof, a spacious entrance, and windows 
which afford ample light and ventila
tion. The ground plan, as xhown. sh«>utd 
b** carefully studied; the convenieiue 
of it* arrangement is certain to be re
marked. ami it will be seen that, all 
the rooms are of g«*otf sise.

You will notice that the pantry Is 
situated between the dining room and 
kitchen, so as to keep away all «nior-* 

On the second
watch, the suit of clothes, the hat, the
penknife—evcr> thing Jhat you can see .
or think of. that has been made, his I from the former n^om.
Hr* h-n-.-eoatol. menially Id Uu-vwy l*.»r are ihr. ,> rood •!

,, ,„n an,I a, a whole. Which are pr,a ided with

V-Jr

fe, stanL'Iy mitton

cause It has kept capital account down 
by employing the bounties received and 
the sums derived from land sales.

The expansion In the- .traffic and 
•timings of the Canadian Pacific rail
way of 2&Ï lier cent, in the last ten 
years indicates the remarkable speed 
with which the business of a young 
country may develop. Canada has not 
jLpjfc ..the early seven!les experienced 
The great contraction of trade • which 
lias coinr from time to time to her 
snui ewe» ntjgihbor. lvsiieutia 
however. b** noted that the relative 
freedom of Canada from great trade 
contractions has been largely due to the 
fact*that her progress until about ten 
years ago was relatively slow. Con-^ 
sidérations of this character haVè 
doubtless caused the directors of the 
Canadian Pacific railroad to follow the 

unaervali-ve- financial policy they have 
pursued in past years and to distribute 
of their profits with great care. More
over these considerations will doubt
less cause them to continue theiY con- 

rvattVe policy in the coming years in 
which in the absence of- untoward 
events Canada will çdnttnue to enjoy 
p< rlod of great prm»pertty. In spite of 
the fact that in the past year the com- 
l>any has increased Its dividend to * 
10 |*er cent, basis, the distribution is 
still conservative In proportion to the 
returns for the year ending June last. 
The profit available for dividends upon 
the company stock was I82.155.0U0. The 
dividend of the 9*4 per cent, distributed 
alls for a sum of $17.306.000, and had 

10 p»*r cent, dividend been paid for the 
whole year the sum required would still 
have been only $18.000.000. and there 
would have been over $14,000,000 of un
divided profits available for capital

püs7s "îc margin or m.rwo, ooo Warn
means that the company could see « 
ihrlnkage In its traffic and gross earn 
lugs of something like 20 per <*ent. be
fore the profit would cease to be suf
firent to provide the 10 per cent, divi
dend. ft will be apparent that a shrink 
ail*«»nf 20 per cçnt. In traffic and in 
-flfninpi Is a Very large sum. and that 

to Tmve a margin of this kind Indicates 
the conservative manner in which the 
company’s financial policy Is controlled 

There Is an Idea that a further In
crease «if dividends to a still higher 
basis than 10 per cent, may take place, 
but those persons who expect an In
crease in distribution would do well to 
remember that It Is wiser to pay t 
dividend which the company can main 
tain In good und bad years alike, than 
to distribute a dividend which would 
have to be serleusly >ut In a time of 
d*pression. Fr<»m 1S99 t<» IMS the dlvl- 
«l«*nd was 5 per cent., from 1903 to 1906 
It was 6 |i«-r «eut.. from 1907 to 1910 M 
was 7 per cent., and now that the divi
dend has been plaeed up In a 10 per 
rent, basis any further Increase Is un
likely until the profits ln«-rease to such 
an extent that a higher dividend. can
be" pubt'-iettb the peospeets of wMs-
tennnee. The large Increase In the profit 
of the company In receht years has re
sulted not only from the great expan^ 
slon In traffic, hut also from the In
creased economies with which rhe 
traffic has been handled and which has 
enabled the contpany to meet the high
er rate <«f; wages wUhoui affecting, üuy
pr«i5pci:ts-.uf tJit; _grmui_ xet« ipts avail
able for - Interest upon capital, ht the 
past year the proportion of the gross 
reot-ipts absorbed for expense was less 
than <5 per rent., or under the average 
of recent years, notwithstanding the 
higher rates of wages Although the 
mileage of the system is le-lng rapidly 
extende*! the growth of the traffle is 
still more ruplil In proportion Tn ten 
year* the traffic per mile of raid In
creased 141 per eent. The great Increase 
hi ilensit v a ml the Improvement In the 
train loading which has resulted will 
be evkien* fr-tw «ho freight re|e*rt,
This year's Canadian wheat erop Is 
large, and as the prices It -will r«-allse 
are likely to yield g«a>d profits the

OAK TREES OAK TREES

Should not fail to purchase one or two residential lots before 
returning home. The best place to buy is in

OAK BAY
And we have THE PICK OF THE DISTRICT listed.

Lots with OAK TREES will soon be WORTH TWICE AS MUCH 
as bare lots without either shade or beauty. We have a number of 
oak-studded sites that are splendid value, and we shall be pleased to 

show them, whether you buy or not.

OAK BAY REALTY OFFICE
2056 Oak Bay Avenue Phone TF'1605

A Boon to the Women
Tke “Premier” Electric 

Carpet Sweeper
Total Wright about 12 lb*. I.nigtli 4 ft. 6 in. A 

child ran o|>cratP it. *

IT..- best device known for «wmttwg carnet» and floor*. It 
navra labor. 44 saves time, it prevents dust flying, it is nil that 

we claim it to lie—the liest invention Dibits kind.

HINTON ELECTRIC CO.
• II Swrenmeirt Street 2242

FI ICES Of
CMMDIAN PACIFIC

LONDON PAPER ON
COMPANY’S PROGRESS

Trr.de Expansion and Economy 
in Operation Has Resulted - 

—------tn Ltttge Profits -

London, H.-.Th** following in
fv? * sling «rtl« I* appears in th** l>«n 
dun Statist,-on* pf'th* most ImimrtatU 
tmunciai pap* i s in England, und* r th** 
(Hptintx “Vanudlan Pacific Railway. 
Itc Grvat Strength. ’ 

it I* ttlw*y* e pleaeurv 10 dewrlpe 
the |K'8ltk>n of a company which l* 
pioffrewîyu and at the same time ron- 
wervattve and well manag«*<l and the 
affairs.o! the t'anadian Pacific cannot 
fi:ll tv s.u!.*fy the most exacting crlltci 
• ii m;i railway section Iwued in July 
we hlv.wed the great progrès* of the 
rjetudimp Puciht an«i the effet t «if lix 
properexs upon the welfare of f'unada. 
Tr.crc can be no doubt that Canada. 

'i*rlr«'.arllv, oweex it** great expansion in 
»e*-« nt years to th*' men of enterprise 
wh*> built the Canadian Pacific and 
proved that the wlltlernea* through 
wltk-h th*- railway pa«***d was eapable 
of supporting an unllmlie*! population. 
The pro*perlt> of t(»e *x*mpany to-day 
it «licMe* the harvesi which Is being 
rejvp*d, not only by Us sharel»ulderN 
who risked their capital In constructing 
the railway, but by the people of Can 
uda who are gaining such Immense ad 
vantages from the development of the 
west. The sjitirehoklers of the Can
adian Pacific railway are etcetWng n 
dividend of 10 pel cent upon their 
Ftocb. but the rate of Interest on the 
total cupiiai for lhe construction of the 
mJlway ‘.S much lowe* than l<* ncr 
cent 86 the d«-benture end prefer.-uoe 
stocks were placed at l<»w rat* s of !n- 
t.i.st As far us we can cumulate the 
jon,pi- of Clinada are -lerMng upwamis 
or*) t- r rent: of ‘he incréaik'd in*Ame 
wbh V ’ii- *H*tw:,e*y is <1<dykM fr-un the 
eenstnictiUMi of the Oi'*&dhfn PhdlOo

und the security holders of the (’ana- 
clan Pacific are pa rtlviputing to the 
extent of less than 10 per cent. It 
,I,.-1,1.1. ,.f «**urs«-. Be noted that a larg*’. 
part of the income of the t’anadian 
Paclfü* at the present timd is derived - 
from the influx of settlers an<L fur the 
bu.-ihess of carrying the goods, ma
chinery and lumber required for the 
development of their lands snd the 
erection of their houses and that the 
Income w’hleh the (’unadlan Pacific de
rives forest he, carriage of products to 
market and on the goods purchased by 
m« a ns of (he produce forms only a 
portion, although, of course, the major 
portion of its Income. But. however 
the matter Is caleulate*!, it Is evident 
that the people of i’ana«la have receiv
ed ’immense- advantage both actually 
and in proporlkm to the advantage ac
cruing to the security holders of the 
Cunadian Pacific rrofri The construction 
of the rallwify and that the building of 
the line has brought great good for
tune both to Investors and to the peo
ple- of t’anada

In < onslderlng the dividend of 16 per 
cent which the Canadian Pa*ific rail 
waÿ Is now iwylng it Is essential to 
recollect that the distribution Is pro
vided as to 7 per cent, out ol Hie earn
ing* of the railway and as to 3 per 
cent, of the Interest received from the 
investments and interest upon the de
ferred payments of land sales, and that 
as far aa the charge to the people of 
< an a «la la concerned for the services 
rendered by the railway the Interest 
paid is only abou( 4 per cent, upon the 
loan and preference capital and 7 per 
cent upon the common stock, an aver
age of Just over 5 per cent., certainly 
not a high return, taking Into account 
the risks that were run and the ad
vantage which the railway has been 
to Canada. The extra 3 per cent, dlvl 
dend accrues from investments and 
from Interest on «Werrod land sales, 
if the proceeds^of land sales gre en
tirely excluded fhe surplus to profit and 
loss and the various res**rve funds e*- 
eeedn $76.966,606. and this sum has been 
almost sufficient to pay for the whole 
of the company's investments. Thus 
It. will be evident that the company Is 
not unduly burdening, the trade of 
t’anada In order to pay a high rate of 
dividends. It may : be said that the 
advantage tô the shareholders of the 
Canadian Pacific is greater than we 
have mdteated. taking Into account the 
lurge amount of land which the com
pany received from the Canadian gov
ernment and the pr«*eeodtnga of land 

, tides In other word», the whole of the 
: cush subsidy has l»cen deducted from 
! the am of toed equipment end the

whole «if the sum. received from the
land s*iles has been treated in a sim
ilar mannerr W will be recollected 
that up to 19*>4 i he "company «arritd in 
its balance sheet as a liability a sum 
of $30,660.000 received as subsidy and 
kueeesa and that at that time It Bed 
received S36.193.0ii0 from the land sales 
and that in 1966 the*e ammints were 
deducted from the cost of railway and 
equipment. Since 1964 an additional 
sum of $69.258.770 has been received 
from land ami low nslte sales, of which 
$34.116.000 Is still due In respect to de
ft rred payments.

On making our calculations we have 
tieduvted from the cost of the road and 
equipment, the whole of the bounties 
and the whole «if the sums actually re- 
celved from land sales so that the cap
ital account has b**en kept down to the 
extent of three bonuses and la ml sales 
The to tert-st ü poft CtiptTtfl * accrues rmly 
upon 4h** net cost of the road after the 
deduction of the subsides, the boun
ties and the land sales; In other words 
the people of Canada have themwlves 
derived in low freight rates and pas
senger fares the whole of the advant
age secured to the company by the 
bounties and land wales. But for these 
the capital account wotrtd be $82.666.900 
greater .dutn it. Is. To the extent of 
the land sales and subsidy the capital 
account will be smaller than other
wise It would be and the rates and 
fares needed to, pay a reasonable rate 
of Interest upon U»e capital will be 
correspondingly lower than would 
otherwise be n-cesvary. In brief, the 
company by the wisdom of Its policy Is 
returning to Canada the whole of the 
i.dvaniflage It has derived from the 
bounties it has receive*! and the pro- 
i eeds of Its land sales ami only Is glv 
ing to ita shareholder* a reasonable 
return upon the capital they Have ac
tually subscribed In cash, either by 
subscriptions to stock or by appropria
tion of undivided profits, to capital, 
fticludlng the unsold land ând the sums 
expende*! out Of land rates amt boun
ties for capHaf purposes, the total as
set value of the undertaking le about 
$743,660,000 against Habtlltlea of only 
$443.606.006. Thus there is a surplus of 
assets over liabilities of $366.600,660. The 
Canadian people will ultimately derive 
the benefit of this great surplus. By 
keeping down Its capital account In the 
manner It Is doing the company Is able 
(o charge lower rates and fares than 
otherwise would be necessary and at 
thé same time t«s-pev a reasonable rate 
of dividend upon Its securities. II 
fthmiM be dearly understood that the 
16 per cent dividend now being dlstrl 

b> the Canadian Pacific fax ,ha*

A NOTEWORTHY CIRCUM
STANCE

The Conservative leaders are 
endeavoring to make capital eut 
of the fact that a number of mil
lionaires who have been Liberale 
are opposed to the reciprocity 
programme of the Liberal Ad
ministration.

We think the fact that the bit
ter eppeeitien ef the present 
Conservative leaders to reci
procity emanated from a num
ber ef moneyed men who are es
sentially net ef the “common 
people" is a noteworthy circum
stance and one which is a strik
ing commentary upon the politi
cal situation.

The fact that a man calls him
self a Liberal does net make him 
à Liberal. For instance. Mr. 
Clifford Siften was once a Lib
eral with Liberal ideas, but the 
mere weelth He accumulated the 
further away he grew from Lib
eral beliefs.

Mr. Siften’s break from the 
Liberal party i6 net solely one ef 
difference of opinion upon the 
question of reciprocity, but is 
merely the culmination of a 
growing estrangement dating 
several years beck.

There ia ne ehange in the Lib
eral party. The change ie in Mr. 
Siften. The acquirement ef 
money Has altered* Mr. Sifton'e 
point ef view, that is aH.

The Liberal party ie essen
tially and fundamentally the 
party of the people, and the fact 
that a few tariff millionaires or 
a few prominent agents ef tariff 
millionaires are up en this oc
casion opposed to reciprocity ie 
ef itself a vary goad reason why 
the “common people” should Sup
port the Liberal" policy.

The tariff millionaires secure 
their Wealth through exactions 
from the messes ef the. people, 
whom they compel to pay tri
bute.

One of the doctrines ef Liber
alism ie the greatest good «• the 
greatest number. If the Liberal 
party represented only the 
moneyed interests it would no 
longer be the Liberal party. But 
it stands far the good ef the 
country as a whole. This ie why 
it ie se vitally the party of the 
“common people.”

On the 21 et ef September the 
“common people” will again be 
triumphant.

country should maintain a high degree 
of |,rospeiity. We are distinctly hope
ful that the polit‘cal difficulties In Eu
rope Mil be adjusted. With the maln- 

j tenaree of peace there Is every proe- 
p»et tbal tbe flew ul British capital 

| to diiada will be maintained and that 
| Alt!: h >od l.il-vests Canada in general 
and the Onuadlen Pacific railway in 
parti* ulu- will enjoy a period «if still 
greater prospe* ty In which its profits 
may attain to a still higher lever.

The body of E. Lloyd Magnese. «•ashV'r 
of a P«*rtlun«l. <>r** . baggage «-ompany. 
who disappeared on th** eVe of hi* mar
riage. ha* beets found m ti e nv*r Ttwr** 
l* nothing in fhe api*-ari»ne- «>f iff- »h*1> 
t,, laikliti that death was sttlff than ac- 
« Uhrntal. Magne** wa* rowing oh the 
l-fver TWi(T»y night #wî eh Wednesday 
the **mpt> txwt was found drifting In tl*e

It le Unpoeelble to breathe-at a greater 
height than seven ml lee from the earth.

J. PARKER
Contractor 
and Builder

Offiiv ami R»aid»npe
71 Moaa Street

I’biine 1864

Takes mtire charge- of all 
lictails of the trade, .....

ESTIMATES GIVEN

THE WORLD S GREATEST 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT

George
-.111 he on** of Cana«la e :«»rr«'«t eft toe. 

Beet, use It is U«e geographical a ltd idra- 
tegir* ro'n:o-i*ial centre of British *.0I«

The Junction of 1.060 mile» cf navigable 
waterway».

So Situated that all railroad* building 
through rtm*»! Hrltleh Columbta—oorth. 
.tou t, »aat. at- -*v«*aL- ^muat. J • Ud_. *E x9fi 
t, : orge fol!vw*iig the waterweys

- Fort fteorrA fs on fhe Vre of eteve* 
rallrouds chat terefi—soldo bullJlng.

British f’o!im:b«n Ie Car'tVt's largest 
end richest province.

The best, part of British CoV.imhia «■ 
tributar> to Fort tic ira^-

When romp# Mng Fort <V-..rgn to any 
pralri*- city It fa only nrr«-**.«rv to point 
out thut i ort Giorgo hr.* ell resources 
of any of th-- prattle eittee tn the way of 
agriculture] pns*ihVltlv» r* Hi* rountry 
tributary. *• t tn addition At. Las an lm- 
men»,- tfntb'"nhtfh. assu -i-iK th-! d.-vel^p- 
m • -if the lumber Industry.

Coni has bren discovered, v. Mhln ten 
miles of Fait ..George and It is tli« supply 
point for thv^gre ut Cariboo cold «listrief 
wHirh ha* |>r,W[|uced on* hundred n-iHion 
dollar* to .tsfej

A 75.dC > horse power water p- wer 1» 
within wixteen mile* thus Insuring -heal 
power for manufacturing purpose*.

No city in Western Canada 
can daee with Fort George in 
regard to richness and extent 
of natural tributary resources.

in making your Investments «lou't ove 
look the fact that all the new cities ca> 
dot be Winnipeg» or YanccuYere. ___ __ _

T’ « will t»* a repetition of Winnlpe; 
growth—of Vancouver's financial trp
umphe.

In casting around for the 
next young giant among cities 
you cannot get by Fort George.

The more you compare Fort « le orge 
writh other «Itle»—made and In the mak
ing—the more you will be convinced of 
Fort George's future greatness

The “big” mon«qr is being nuule by 
those who - alt get in at the beginning of 
a Mg city? *

Write to u* for facts, proofs him! full 
Information in regard to Fort George and 
Central British Columbia.

WsHieg

1104 Ooveminent Street, Near Fert
M iiTni fart un-rH’'(It«tnb>it6ra of Vkrtor M»el^»ee“

and Kt-cprda for the Vevjfle Cbaet

NATURAL RESOURCES 
SECURITY Cl., LIMITED

FAID4IP CAMTti $250,000 
KM Owners * Fert Oeerge Ti

lAiemEI, l.c.
643 Fort Street, Victoria, 6. C.

The Pacific Northern & 
Omineca Railway Co.

NOTICK Ie hereby etven that the 
annual meeting of tbe eharehelgeie of 
THS PACIFIC NORTHERN A OMl- 
N'KCA RAILWAY COMPANY will be 
held at the office of Meeere. Psatep, 
Lu,ton * Pooler, Chancery Chaaa. 
here. Langley street, Victoria^ B. C, 
at twelve o'clock, ne 
day. the 2#th day of, I mi. tor Om purpoa 
report from the 
election' of 
transaction of
nested with or 1

VKàr^aC.
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LIBERAL SMOKER 
INES

ONE MORE ADDED TO MANY

y*

\i

SUCCESSFUL AFFAIRS

Rousing Speeches by M, B, 
Jackson and Dr, Lewis Hall 

Stir Enthusiasm

Esquintait Liberals ar** famed for 
the success of their meeting* and for 
enjoyable smoking concerts with which 
they relieve the strain of an election 
campaign For open-hearted jollity 
none can vouai the men of both ser
vices «ho are stationed at Esquintait, 
and tin- spirit being a contagious one 
has spread to all other residents of 
the busy little community.

The Soldiers and Sailors* Home was 
not large . iniugh to accommodate all 
who wished to be present at the 
smoker last evening, and many late

Municipal Noticè
That the Municipal Council of Use 

ptHMikm of the City of Victoria having 
determined tlmt It Is desirable:

1. To grade, drain and pave with a pave
ment having a broken stone base and aii 
asphalt wearing surface l>alton street, 
from " Esquimau ; <>ad to Wilson street; 
Suffolk street, from Dalton street to 
Rowlshv Place, and Bowlsby 1‘LaCe. from

5»ffolk street to Esquimau road, and 
•nstruct permanent sidewalks **f - <»n-

crête on l*oïïi tide* of said streets, with 
curbs, gutters and boulevards (including 
maintenance ». also lateral connections to 
sewer*, surface drains and water mains, 
and remove poles, if necessary.
■SL To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement. Esquimau road, from 
Bridge street to Point Ellice bridge, ana 
to construct curbs and gutters on hotn 
■Ides of sntd Toad. also lateral ronnerttons 
to sewers, surface drains and water, 

—mains. - and—renuive pules.—if—aecvamiry, 
and to ’ ty conduits and lateral con nee-

_lions for pil ing_telephone__anilother
wires underground.

i : To wblen Pandora avenue, between 
I Chambers itroel and Fernwodd road .« 
■ width of 76 feet, and to expropriate the 
I necessary lands required from the south 
■ aide of said avenue.
V 4. To widen.. the. tamcxgte aidSèiijkç' QV- 
‘ both shies of Courtney street front Doug
las street t.» Plant hard street, to a uni
form width Of -HJ feet.

"'- TW^ntdV Uraïn a rÜTlSiT 1, TT.r^n- 
Standard asphaltic navemt-m Courtney 
Street, from l>mi«las street to Bluhehaht 
street, and lay all lateral conn s-tions to 
•ewer*. surface draina and water noiinh.

* snd reoe»ve-4*—aacassa ry ———i----- -
♦.’To grad ». dt tin and | w a la >

... -, .v-1. ; - ■ u. (.:•• .
et. from Plam-hard sir—t t » Qua- 

a Croat, and lav aii latfcxal -cannêi'di.uns-bi. 
« •wars. r.tJrfacf drains and water mains, 
ate»TrTCTnmre T^de* - O- n —-—-—-—

Arid thaï nil of said works shall bn 
rarrie*! out 1fi accordance with the pro
vision* oT iff»» f.<I improvement fW-
oral ll. l.;< e. »nd amejidr,, -nts thereto 
and the City Engineer and City Assessor 
having r T,,,H -d to the Council in ncoord- 
ser-,- with 4b- provision» of S-vthm- 4 of 
Hits tvr-t.iTc 'inon nrrh jrr.l çvery of .-aid 
works oft7»* AT'improvement, giving st-it ■_ 
inont* shoe itig tlv* amount- estimated-to 
I» • ehar* able in «-m-h css again-1 th- 
v.:j. loue-1 •rtiocs of r'nl property to b - 
Is-nefite»! i*y the said vork. and Ou» r»-~. 
po-‘s of. thé-City Engineer and City. As- 
M-ssov gs aforesaid having been adopted

NOTICE !.< HEUEItY GIVEN ti nt tit* 
said i -port V art open for InsifCCtion at 
the office of the City Assessor. City Hull. 
Douglas street and that unless a petition 
against any proposed work of local Im
provement above mentioned, signed by n 
«wlrtuh ..I t he- .»w ners of tl>e bud oe c-a? 
propaprty-to be ass-ssed for such Improve
ment and representing at least on»-hn!f 
of the value t.f the said land pr real pro
perty. is presented to the Council within 
fifteen days from the date of the-flrat 
publIeStion of this notice, -the Council will 
proceed wlt.l. the proposed improvement 
upon such terms and conditions as to the 
povnieht of tTre cast of such Improvement 
cs the CSfflcïï may By by-law In Chat 
behalf regulate and detenuin®.

WELLINGTON J. DOWEElt.

comers were regretfully compelled to 
turn awaj. The affair was an success 
ful and enjoyable as-«Ml its predecess
ors and for over three, hours . the 
audience listened to vocal and instru
mental music by the excellent talent 
Esquimau possesses, or heard short 
speeches while they smoked

Prominently displayed on ope of the 
wall* wa* the following;

The Trusts' Want
luoinoi rtauia.iuia. u>wt:n walks.

. J.i»lp.Li 3n»tt

Tlie People
an,I WhÎvTïT

The Trust*
The People Want

LGtfER PRICES and HIGHER WAQE» 
YOU- must decide 8EPT 21

* J, C. McIntosh, president of Esqui
mau Liberal Association, presided and 
welcomed the guests In a happy 
speecfh. in which he commented upon 
the seal the district has always shown 
for the Liberal cause.

M B. Jackson.
M. B. Jackson Is always a welcome 

v id lor at any Liberal gathering, and 
by the members of the party in Esqui
mau lie is held in particular esteem, 
He w as the chief speaker at Lhewrooker 
and delivered a fighting speech on reci
procity. He termed this one of the 
most extraordinary campaigns In the 
history of Canadian politics and. with 
The. exception of perhaps one In the 
seventies, never had such tactics been 
exhibited by the Conservative opposi
tion. Proceeding to his subject he first 
got rid, in nautical phrase, of the ham
per on the decks, the foolish arguments 
advanced by the opposition and the 
bogeys raised. What was the record of 
the Conservatives on this question? he 
asked. It was the historic policy of the 
country, it was the aim of every mem- 
tier of the Conservative party since be 
fore confederation to secure it possible 
on a fair and equitable basis, even at 
some sacrifice to Canada, reciprocal 
trade relations with the United States. 
Invitations and overtures to that end 
had been many, and every out standing 
leader, of the Conservative party had 
appealed to the people and tried to ob
tain such a measure. To-daÿ. because 
the Conservative i»arty was f.t -,l by 
the splendid record of.the Liberal gov
ernment and the great prosperity which 
the country was enjoying under Its ad
ministration. they sprang what was 
leally x false issue.

The arguments against "the agree
ment resolved themselves Into this, 
that reciprocity would alienate Can
ada*? altegnmee "'from the nag. Whew 
that appeal was madf' before Canada*» 
patriotism had not yet been put to the 
toil.” In thV period from 1854 to 1546 
there had been no weakening of allegi
ance, although in that time our trade 
with the United Slates had grown from 
ix millions to forty-six millions The 

effect on Canada's loyally had l>een 
nil. No true son of Canada ever 
breathed tht. aungc*.tiuii liml this fimit- 
tyy shotti/l join the States—and never 
would they, now or at ahy time (Loud 
hevrv.l There had developed in the 

last fifteen. yean* tlj.tt strong settee ,,f

y te,f the people there that hero Is- 
an op|K>rtunlty to build up a republic 
on the model of France. It is a policy 
Of ultra-loyalty here, of ultra-treason 
in Quebec. (“Shame.") As I have 
«aid to Mr. Barnard in Victoria, so I 
**y ^ Mr. Shepherd here: ‘When you 
come forw anl) as a man and repudiate 
this treasonable and disgraceful appeal 
of your party In Quebec we will listen 
to you, but we will not listen to you 
unless you express your abhorrence of 
that scandalous campaign.’ (ifrar. 
hear.) If you return Mr. Shepherd and 
the Conservative parjy you are voting 
approval of their alliance with men 
AVho are moving heaven and hell—I 
should say. moving hell—to wreck the 
Empire.”

to the old land and say. *we, woulti-Uke 
to have more reciprocity; what jell I 
you give us for It?* The Conservative 
l>àrty proposes not tot give a free gift 
but to approach the mother to traffic, 
barter gnd haggle with her.

A Traitorous Campaign.
“The conservative party Is making 

an ultra-loyal appeal in the English- 
speaking, provinces, but tft Quebec If fir 
allied with Mr. Bottrassa. Mr. Lavergne unanimously opposed to the paet. Dr. 
an.I Mr Monk In W—| <m of the CWlArln
loyal and ittiiumu, ««nnni wsnops With wj|otn lu- ts

fait riot ism, of allegiance tô the Empire.
wou^ alwt^s hold 1 is lovai t > the 

motherland (Tumuïtu"»u* applaus.- ;înd' 
r-Trrre-rrt- “Ymr brt “>—t1 ipttnning. Mr. 
Jackson said: ;

the Tori*» whetv they 
: we are |q buy and

ur, prosf

CUy clerk*» Otfic*. tivptf-moer *»'•. PHI

‘"Don't belle 
<ay. that bee;
>■•11 with thd United Sty 

! other nation and inv r*-a«e 
It y our l-fealty i> t> l>v wtpi- l. It i 

; not oui y uotrue but Iris a’iJTtVcT in
sult to the integrity of the Canadian 
v«i;2en and ele<itor (Cheers.) Under} h*1 
whose pulley * tv our trade with Great 
Britain stimulated? Sfr~’Wilfrid Laur
ier. who has spent his years and hia 
strength t«* make us a -strung.;-happy 
and prtwqwrfUij» people, (t'ilecrs.) Ho 
iz the man who went to ttriraip and 
made her a fn-e gift of the British 
preference. Where is the Conserva 
live |»nrty; Where is Mr Borden, on 
|hat «4uestton? Hraml hiit party voted
• aoiiist It < ’Shame.")

“Who are the patriots on the trade 
question? Who have shown -them
selves desirous of improving our trade 
‘relations with the mother country ?
Not the Conservative party It is like
ly that the preference will be increased 

"dh'è-thlrd To She-hâlf. that tfiere 
will be a reduction of 50 per cent in 
♦he duties on Imports from Great Brt 
tain. The Conservatives propose to go

Mr. Jackson examined the argument 
in respect to railway traffic and proved 
by facts and figures that the C. P. R.. 
for Instance, is abundantly able to suc
cessfully meet all, competition. But 
w’ould traffic cease to run east and 
west? Grain for the British market 
could never he taken away from the 
Canadian east-and-west lines so long 
as they were prepared to carry It as 
low as the American lines—and peren- 
thetlcally Mr. Jackson remarked that 
the tolls from grain alone would al
ways enable the C. P. R. to pay hand
some divide#!^—because- they had a 
shorter and a better route to the At
lantic seaboard. Last year over ten 
million bushels of American grain 
were sent eastward by the Can
adian route, and the Canadian rail
ways would always be well able to se
cure a big share of this traffic.

The Conservative press and speak
ers. he said, mpt the cost-of-living ar
gument by what lawyers called a plea 
of confession and avoidance. They 
tried to frighten the work (new with a 
pumpklri head lat>elled red freed wages. 
Political economists, whose works 
were better known by the wage-earn
ers than by Conservative speakers, dis
proved any such argument. They had 
only to read A'dam Mmlth. John Stuart' 
MIM, or Henry George .tu find uut that 
wages were governed by the taw of 
supply and demand. If there was 
greater prosperity under reciprocity, 
and no one disputed that, then there 
would-be a greater demand for labor, 
and this would stimulate wag** so 
that the tendency must be up and not

ATW r*fihTfft if ï»ftY ThiYf VtCtWla'inDr 
to depend on Australia and the Htates 
for vegetables, on* the near-by states 
for fruit, and that even lota of th 

xv hii^h -y*jvx into tU*s iev-entam 
sold here comes from Seattle; Mr 
Jatkaou, _jeluutiSBk,. ucturafLm-
urged th. audience t-> give effect t-» 
their convictions bj voting for Ralph 
S«iUh*»»« the 21st and thereby giving 
their support to reciprocity and - the 
I-rivurier government.

Dr. -Lewis Hall.
Dr. Lewis Hall, without whom an 

rally w«ufId hardly l*s com- 
plete. said he W as always willing to do 

hart? in a good cause. A yote for 
Ralph Hirdth. h*‘ declared, would he one 
of the best things for British < ’olum^ 
l»ia and fSf The whole of Canada. They 
w ere making hist»»ry in this- election, 
-which was not one to be run on or
dinary party lines. The question to he 
decided was whether reciprocity was 
for I he West interests of the Working 
classes It was best for then» as it 
was best for all, classes. . tCheers.) 
Speaking as one who knew from per
sonal experience what life meant to 

,.the working man he pointed out to 
them that this agreement would do for 
them. Taking up the misleading state
ment of Seattle prices which was 
published in tin- morning imp. r last 
•Sunday he set against these the prtcex 
as- advertised In Seattle newspapers

evoked a storm of cheers)—and ho says 
of reciprocity Mt is a triumph of com
mon sense.’ That exactly expresses it, 
and I know that you are g^ing to show 
your common sense by endorsing It at 
the polls.'*'

Referring to a telepraghlc dispatch 
m that morning's pap.'i. which tWgted 
I * ih.- Impression that the |M<
eral synod of the Anglican church

HrwmfM ■n...' »r*VSUM„ cry 

the most f«»||sh and absurd things he 
had ever heard of In Canadian politics, 
and. although a life-long Conservative, 
he had declared that he believed he 
would have to change this time. 
(Cheers.)

Dr. Hall went on to point put as a 
reply to the objection» of fruit growers 
that Halt Spring apples sold freely 
across the line In spite of the duty; 
that Martin Burrell last year had sold 
two-thirds of his apples In Hpokane. If 
they were able thus to compete with 
American fruit In spite of the tariff 
handicap, what, he asked, could they 
not do with the duty removed ? "Over 
In Seattle' I lately bought pears for 25 
cents a dosen.” salt) Dr. Hall, “but 
over here The best I can do Is seven for 
a quarter." ("ThaVs right." said one of 
the audience.) He went on to say that 
to-day we are Importing milk and 
cream from the mainland, and even 
from the other side of the Rockies. 
M hy should we not have the opportun
ity of bringing It In from where we can 
get It cheapest, and the people east of 
the Rockies can readily find as good a 
market as ours. _

fn reference to the Alien Labor Act. 
Dr. Hall said: **I am willing to give 
$100 to charity If anyone cpn prove that 
the Alien Labor Act Is being weakened 
In any way, or If any government can

st aside a statute by order In council
unless the statute specifically pro

vides for that, which The Alien Labor 
Act does not. Men were prosecuted 
here the other day for violating that 
act and were fined, proving that the act 
was not affected by any relaxation of 
the Immigration regulations. It is Just 
another of the Conservative misleading
tatementa.” (Hear, hear.)
The musical portion of the pro

grammeras more than Usually good, 
and was 'contributed to by: Messrs. 
Winning. Brunnell. J. Dobble. Charles 
Jordon. Charles Jasper and Master J. 
Dqbble. songs, Mr. Fraser, song and 
recitation; D. Black, some of his Inimlt- 
able concertina selections. - During an 
intermission coffee and sandwiches of 
the best iters served, while the quality 
of the smoke was beyond all praise.

MADAME BRBUJA’S 
ARTISTIC TRIUMPH

Engineer of Carmania Works 
1SI in femmrmartn-'onfffrto-
,ir:;T "AWduaiy' -

Slice one banana for 
c.»c?i person ; pi ye 
in a dish and cover 
with Corn Flakes ; 
serve with mi.* or 
cre.ua and sugar.

Sliced Bananas with

TOASTED

CORNTOASTED

10c.
per pkg.

4>y the storekeepers of 
follow *:

that city, as

, Colonist’s Storekeepers*
Alleged Ads. In

Seattle Prices Seattle Papers
Pot roast ...12c. lb. l*' lb
loimb chops 25c. lh. 16e. lb.
Veal roast. .25c. lb. 15c. to 17c lb.
Roast lamb.26c. lb. 15c lb
I**ks mutton.20c lb. 12*c-lb.
Canned beef.lSc. lb. 8y. lb.
Potatoes ...19c. 3 lbs. 25c. 13 lbs.
Sw’t potat’s.ISc, lb. 15c. t lbs.
Canteloup*s. 15c! each
Ducks and

15c 2 lbs

Geese .......35c. H>. 20c. to 25c lb.
-Eggs ............ 40' to.«5»v do* .Yk\ to 3Sc. dos.
Butter ........ 45c. A 5Ac. lb. UK-, to 36c. lb

Tomatoes, according to Kirkbam's ad., 
are 15c. to 20r. per. lb. Seattle storekeep
ers advertise 6c. per lb.

Gopas A Young's ad., potato»». 106 H»S- 
for $2 25. Seattle storekeepers advertise 
166 lbs for $1 M*.

Acton’s ad., with big black headlines, 
says: “Fruit at Seattle prices." pearhes. 
pears, plum*, grapes, per basket 26c. All 
oilier grocer» wSreadvertlsIn*. the same 
goods for Sic. and 40r. per basket.

Continuing. Dr. Hall said:
“Ton all know that you could do bet

ter on $2.26 a day four or five years ago 
than you fan do on $3 a day now.

(AtHcar. hear.) You have only to ask 
yoùr wives and they will corroborate 
"that. If reciprocity !» going to lower the 
cost of living and;:you are going to be 
able to do better with your wages, 
where Is the argument of the Colonist 
that . If living goes up wages do. and 
that If living goes down wages follow. 
Have wages gono*up during the last 
few years corresponding with the TIT» 
crease In the cost of living? (Cries of 
‘♦No, no," and “You bet they haven't,”) 
If wages’ went up automatically with 
the cost of living they Would go down 
likewise, but yoU know they do not. 
You will-not get higher wages without 
agitating for them of through the In
fluence of trades tin Ion A (Hear, hear.) 
We have been voting for political can
didates heretofore, now let us vote for 
•ursetve* a» that we van do»better with, 
the money we earn, (Applause.) If you 
weigh these matters you must vote as 1 
know you will, for yopr own Interests,

Atlfactn-e Pfogtamme -by -Dts- 
, , U.u&uished Vacalist Shows 

Musical Worth

The audience at Madame GrN.‘Ma*s 
concert last evening shewed Its ap| re- 

‘(iation of an excellent prmtramme, qnd 
atth'»u-<h few t-morêTwere given on Re
count of the burden of the - venins de
pending • •!» one i»erson. everyone went 
awa> satisfied that they had enjoy yd a 
musical treat. Tin* platform In the 
ball-room at the Alexandr,* Club, 
where the performance was îhx'cn, hltt 
lM*en tastefully decorated through the 
kindness of Mrs. Henry Croft and Mrs. 
Matson, and during the eveniiiK. - twu 
beautiful l*ouquet* were presented to 
the vocalist.

Madanm G rise Ida has a line soprnno 
voice, which was heard at Its best in 
th“ grand aria from ■"Samson and 
Dal lia" and the "Ave Marie’f (Bach- 
Oounodi in which she had the very 
able assistance, of Miss Gladys Shrap
nel in the; violin obligato. The audi
ence clamored for m >re. but it was al
ready later and being the tail Item on 
the program nie Madame Griaelda 
brought the concert to an end by lead
ing off in the National Anthem.

Her selection - from ‘II Baplo" waa 
most heartily applauded, and “Daddy" 
came as an encore, the singer entering 
sympathetically Into the sentiment of 
the old favorite. Her voice waa In ex
cellent form throughout, and showed 
remarkable range and dear enuncia
tion. Little selections from well-known 
composers served aa a foil to the more 
serious efforts, and proved hef wide 
range of capacity.

Madame Griaelda was most t>ecom- 
ingly gowned In a white and sequlned

The local Imritone, Professor Paul 
Fdmunds. appeared twice, singing the 
Prologue from “11 Pagliacci,” and the 
celebrated Toreador song from ’’Car
men.’’ Recalled on the second occasion, 
Mr. Edmunds gave one of his own com
positions. and received well-merited 
applause. , . >

K. Howard Russell made an excellent 
accompanist. There hi no doubt that 
had the weather been more propitious 
the uttehdance would have betm larger 
th-an was the case last evening, as the 
merit of the vocalist deserea a full

The beautiful l»all-room of Alexandra 
Club was a picture In itself. The stage,' 
with Its handsome background of mlr- 
1‘brs. wan dëCbrüled in palms‘and ferns 
and was a most exquisite setting to the 
rest of the splendor of the'room. Much 
time, bad in*en expeu-Jed In the decora
tions by the ladies who so generously 
interested themselves in Madame Grls- 
elda’a appearance, and she desires 
through the Times to give great credit 
to Mrs. Croft, the president, and Mrs. 
Hazel, the hon. secretary, to the suc
cess of the concert.

After the concert Madame Grlselda. 
by special retpiest, sang K. Nevln’s 
“Tbe Rosary." to a few. friend* w ho had 
remained.

LIFE TO 
REPAIR TURBINE

New York, Sept. 8.—The story of the 
heroism of a steamship officer who 
risked his life In order that Ills vessel 
should not be delayed waa told here on 
the arrival from Liverpool of the be
lated liner Carmania.

Two days before leaving Queens
town the chief engineer found that 
#ome serious mechanical trouble had 
developed In the centre turbine. In 
order to use the remaining turbine it 
was necessary to crawl Jjito the drum 
of the centre turbine and shut some 
doors. The engines were stopped and 
there was in prospect a wait of ttevert^l 
Hours while the centre turbine cooled 
enough for a man to enter It.

It was then that -Third Engineer Mc- 
Cutcheon volunteered to go Into the 
manhole and do the necessary work 
with wrench and hammer. The ther
mometer showed 206 degrees at the 
mouth of the manhole, but the young 
engineer entered the turbine and stayed 
inside five minutes. He then cartie out 
for air and returned again four times. 
Altogether he stayed In the terrific 
temperature for some tw-enty minutes. 
Later Captain Dow called him to his 
cabin and formally commended him 
for his bravery.

SENT TO PENITENTIARY..

Cofirmbmi. O.. Sept. .8 -Rodney J 
Dlegle. former sergeant-at-arms of the 
Ohio senate, who was convicted of

. __ _ . . , w-as to-day given a sentence of threeon the Hut - and cast your ballot In ______.... __ , years In the penitentiaryHnyth and the govern -1 j 
iffrlll Laurfey. (Cheers.) 

rson fcasMpne so much for th** 
ltrtW>p*fs-%nH tne wSlge-earners jp the 
Iasi few years as Lloyd George—men-
.Wfl .. “**«i

COMPANY PROMOTER 
IS UNDER ARREST

Accused of Attempting to De
fraud Clients Out of 

$50,000 ______ _

Ran Francisco. Cal.. Sept. 8 -Dr. 
John Grant Lyman, a promoter wide
ly known, is held without l>all at the 
city prison to-day . following his 
arrest, last night by Postal Ins|»ectora 
K L Mad»!* and H « Morse, on' a 
contplaint from t»s Angeles, charging 
an attempt t" 1,1 ",s out of
$50.060. This being a legal holiday, the 
(five of the United States vominlsslon- 

vr -is--closed -and--|»e*»s|s*<‘tt» -of- 4*4» -re
lease to-day af» alight. l>r. Lyman is 
ai vkUKti o£ w -ledteraJ- offence tn. luting 
tIn- mails to promote tfie FSinama De
velopment Company llis prospect uses’ 
are held by the authorities- to b»* false 
and misleading.

The prisoner, who is known in New 
York. ItosUm »nd Europt-aii capitals, 
disappeared about ten days agw from 
Los Angeles, where lie figured us a 
stKiety man. He was arrested five 
years ago on -a charge of defrauding 
It E. Shelftels out of $10.ot>0 on a Gold
field mining scheme. His activities 
have covered every kind-of enterprise.
allhough usually dealing in min- >

It Is said Lyman does not own any 
of the Panama lands Sold at $5 an acre

^ WILL SEEK NeW TRIAL.

FACTS FOR CONSUMERS
AND WAGE EARNERS

Consumers In this elly are interested 
it thu rçKlprqclty agreement because

cost of living. The Times has made a 
searching Inquiry Into this matter both 
in Victoria and Seattle and finds a 
groat dlffvit nee between the food prices 
In the, two vines. There Is no doubt If 
the customs duties are removed from

VICTORIA
Cabbages: 4. 6 and I cents per lb.

Medium. 16c each.
Celer>': 10 cents per head.
Peas: 8 to 10 «ents per lb.; 3 lbs. for 

25c.
String Beans: 10c to 16c per lb.; 2 lbs. 

for 26c.
Bweet Potatoes: 16c to 12fcc per lb. 
Potatoes: 8 lbs. for 26c; $1.76. $1.85, $2 

and $2.26 per 100-lb. sack. 
Cucuml>ers: Small, 6 cents; medium.

10 cents; large. 15 cents.
Cauliflower: 10c and 26c each. •
Carrots: 2c, 3c and 6c per lb.; 10c per 

bunch.
Turnips: 3c, 4fc and Sc per lb.
Radishes; 5c per bunch; 3 bunches for 

10c.
Beets: 4c and Sc per lb.; 10c per bunch. 
Plums: 50c per basket (6 lbs.); Sc and 

8c per lb.; $1.75 per box.
Apples: 8c to 10c per lb.'. 3 lbs. for 26c; 

choice table, 2 lbs. for 25c; $2.60 per

Peaches: Table, 15c per lb.; preserving, 
$1.16 to $1.25 per crate of 6 dozen. 

Pears: 8c per lb.; 2 lbs. for 25c; 3 lbs. 
for 16c; $8.25 per box of 40 lb».

Grapes: 10c. 12Hc and 15c per lb.; 50c 
to TSe per basket.

Crab Apples: 8c per lb.
Berries: lftfrc to 15c per lb.; 15c per 

box. Ç.
Cantaloupes : 10c and 16c- each.
Fresh Eggs: 50c per dozen; cooking 

eggs, 35c per dosen.
Butter: Eastern Tow-nshlps. 35c; Salt

spring, 4Sc; Victoria and Cowichan 
creamery, 60c; cooking, 30c and 35c;
I lbs, for $1_____ _________ ____________:

Lard: 20c per lb.
Ham: 20c to 2SCT*erTtt.
Beef: 10c to 30c per lb.
Lamb and Mutton: ISç to 30c per !b. " 
Bread Flour: $1.20 per sack.
Pastry Flour: $1.65 and $1.75 per sack. 
Fresh Salmon: 10c to 15c per lb.
Halibut: <2 lbs. for ISe, ....— . — 
Chickens: 30c to 50c per lb.

these i»roilucta the 
benefit ver>- largely.

consdmcts Will

irv I yrher In Seattle than In Victoria. 
In Z eattle therefore the wage-earners 
have a higher wage scale and consid
erably lower prices of food than those 
In Victoria. The appended compara* 
l»\e figures will be of general Interest!

SEATTLE
Cabt>tfg<-s: Small. 3 for 5 cents: me- 

dii|m. 2 for 6 cents; large, 5 cents 
each.

Celery: Small. 4 hunches for 5 cents;
large, 3 for 5 cents.

Peas and String Beans : 2 lbs. for 13 
cents. -

Potatoes: 2 cents per lb.: sweet pota
toes. 4 pounds for 25 cents. 

Cucumbers: Very small, 10 cents per 
dos.. 4 for 5 cents; medium. 3 for I» 
cents; large. 3 for 10 cents; very 
large. 2 for 16 cents.

Cauliflower: Small. 2 for 6 cents; me
dium to large, 6 to 10 cents; wry 
large, 15 cents.

Carrots, Beets. Turnips. Radishes. Etc:
4 to 6 bunches for 6 cents.

Plums: 25 cents and 30 cents per

Apples: 20 cents, 25 cents and 30 
cents per doz.

Peaches: Good. 10 cents per doz; very 
good/ 20 to 25 cents per doz.; box 
containing 8 dog., small 65 cents. 

Pears: 10 cents per dozen ; Bartlett,
15 cents per dozen

Grape*: 4 lbs. for 15 cents: 2 lbs. tor 
15 cents»; 10 cents pvr lb

Crab Apples: 1 emits Pér lot!___20
cents per box.

Berries:' 16 cents per box; 2 boxes for

Cantaloupes: 3 for 10 rents; 6,-tor 25 
cents; fine. 2 for 15 cents.

-Frerii Eggs: 40 cents per doz.; 2 doz
for 75 cents. ,____

Creamery Butter: 35 cents nnd (0 
cents per lb.

Lard: 11 .cents per lh.
Hsw: il^ e»ntn4»35 ocat* per lh--------
Bdef: 7H cents to 15 cents per lh. 
Lamb and” Mu (ton: II cents fo IT 

cents per lh
Bn ad Flour: $1 <0 per saelt 
Pastr>- Flour: $125 per sack.
Fresh Salmon: 10 cents per lh.
Halibut: 2 lbs. for 15 cents: 4 lbs. for

1 Chickens: 20 "cents "fo 25 TelffF iSFY tbr-

WAGE-EARNERS. , ;
The following comparison shows the rates of wages paid in Victoria and 

Seattle for the various classes of w age-earners. The standard day Is $ hurras

Victoria—- ______ ___ ____ —
75g. per hour.........................

i *-r hour.......................
M 25 pyr day......................

$5 00 per day........................
$4.00 per day.......................
$2.75 and $3,06 per day . 
$12 to $30 per week. 
*2.75 and $ü:frfr per day.

Bricklayers ...............75c. per hour
M »ns ...................75c. |*-r h«»ur

Carpenters .........  . .$4.00 (rougl|*r.
___. .$5 and $6 (finishers.)

. Plumbers ...................$6.50 per day

. Painters ............... r$4*&0-f>er day
TeamMers.$2,56 to 83.50 pt r day

.. Clerk» .....................$18 to $40 per week
. laborers ...................$2.50 to $1.0V per day

P, Brattle. Jr., Convicted of Wife 
Murder, to Curry Câss to 

Higher Court.

Chesterfield Courthouse. Va.. Hept. 8. 
—A heavy guard patrolled the little 
Chesterlield jttll last night, and to-day 
the guardsmen were the only persons 
Henry Clay gratttc. jr.. convicted last 
night of the murder of his wife, saw- as 
he looked from his cell window.

Some time to-day it was expected 
that Beattie would be taken to the 
state penitentiary In Richmond to 
await electrocution on November 24. or 
the granting of a new trial by the 
Court of Appeals.

The Court of Appeals meets early In 
that month. Many lawyers to-day. dis
cussing the possibility of a writ of 
error, were of the opinion that It would 
not be granted. Ttfe Court of Appeals, 
it Is asserted, set a precedent In the 
famous McClue case In 1864.

Public feeling over the crime still runs 
high In this section and In Richmond, 
tvIv-re Beattie lived The verdict waa 
received with little surprise by the 
community.

Expressions of sympathy were heard< 
for the aged father of the prisoner, a 
prominent merchant and highly re
spected cltlsen. His grief to-day was 
heart rending. .

SOLD SECRET DOCUMENTS

Russian Office Sentenced „ to 
Years In Penitentiary.

Eight

St. Petersburg. Sept. 8.—A military 
court at a private sitting yesterday 
tried an"d sentenced to eight years 
penal servitude .and loss of his rights 
(’apt Host n Ik off of the general staff. 
The charge against him was selhug 
secret documen*s to agents of three

Capt. Postnlkoff was president of 
the universal le.agu-» of peace and the 
Russian Esperanto leagti'v As a re
sult of the conviction of Capt. Uottal- 
koff the government has clos-.-d the 
Esperanto.league, which Is tleclared to 
be a convenient screen for Internation
al spies. ■ .-

1%
That wood wAll stand the passing of 
Mufles as well aa metal Is provid tsy r unearthing near the Nil*» of sorrn 
■yptian lawts nearly 6.«SW year^ oio. 
IJch are In good condition.

AGITATION IN FINLAND.

Helsingfors, flept 9 -General Lang- 
hof. secretary of state for Finland, re
plied to-day to a letter add reseed to 
him by the citizens of Nikola triad, the 
chief town of the Vasa. In which they 
asked what steps Finland’s represeqta- 
Ttves of the throne had taken to avert1
the danger of partition which Is agita
ting Finland.

The secretary of state told the citi
zens to wait until. the question of 
partitioning the country had been de
cided and to turn to him anything 
they then found ground* to protest.

ASTOR-FORCE WEDDING.

Newport. R. T . Sept 9—Col Jchn 
Jacob Astor and Miss Madeline Force 
were married here this afternoon by 
Edwin 8. Straight, a retired Baptist 
minister of Providence. The ceremony 
occurred at BCechwood. the summer 
home of Col. Astor In this city. Wil
liam Force of New York, the bride’s 
father, gave her away.

Mr. Straight resigned the pastorate 
of a small Baptist church in Rhode 
Island many years ago and has worked 
as a carpenter si nee then, supple
menting his wages' hy whatever fee* 
he might receive by performing roar-
rlw iwnliialw 1 . -....

Others present at the ceremony were 
Miss Katherine Force, a sister of the 
bride and Vincent Astor, the son of 
Col. Astor.

REFUSED ENDOR8ATION.

At the regular meeting of the Vic
toria Building Trades Council last 
evening an effort waa made to have 
the resolution in regard to the julien 
Labor Act which the Trades and labor 
Council passed the other night en-

The council refused to consider It 
on the ground that It was bringing 
politics into their proceedings. In any 
case. It Is understood that the reso
lution Itself found little sympathy.

SLACK WATER-ACTIVE PASH

September. 1911.
iH.W. S!ackl|L.W Slack
b. m.:h. uM u. m.;h. tu.

l .............................. I 12 43 ".*•» 56 4 53 IT U
2 .................. i:i 58 L.slk 5 61 1. elk

13 4u « 49 21 I.
:::::::::::::::::: t) 28 15 44 6 82 22 01

8 ............................. 1 W
2 29

16 10 
lt«*

1 9 15 
8 86

U 2- 
22 41

♦ .................. .
9 ..............................

3 18
4 08 J7 IS

10 52
11 to 23 «J

10 ...«TT7Ï7....... . 4 58 17 14 11 45
11 .............................. 5 49 i: 6« 1 0 17 4-» H
13 ............................. 8 43 18 19 

18 «S 
D 17

; i :.t 15 9>
13 ..............................
14 ..............................

7 81 
» C*>

i 41
? *t

13 44
14 «

16 ..............................
W ..............................

16 40 
U 15

19 M | 
29 53

8 41
4 m

16 52
17 ^

is 14 Yi
"Sir

14 4» $0 37
19 .............................. 11 53 7 S9 ti 21
so ............................... 1 17 If. 22 t 13 si
-1 ............................ . 2 X 15 49 9 32 22 2*
22 .............. ............... X So îfi 15 10 IS 27 '1
SI .............................. 4 XÏ is tU 11 01 23 31
24 .............................. 8 21, 17 TV| 11 14
25 .............................. « 15 v; 39 o 07 12 :4
2K ...-......................... 7 U 17 M U 4t> U -
27 .............................. s us IS IS 1 2Ï IS :»t

9 12 
M fl

IS 39
18 5! 1

I t 
l 59

14 «f»
15 51

» ....... ................... n :i L.sl.X | S 51 L.slk

The time used Is PacKv Standard for 
the 130th Meridian west I* 1.-1 counted 
from 0 to 21 hours, from ntldn'gM to mid
night

P0USCL0SEIIT5P.M.

SHOE
Ie good for Ladies’ fine footwear as well 

as Gentlemen’s Shoes.
It does not soil the dsintieA garment, the 

Polish being smooth, brilliant and lasting.
It contains no turpentine, Try it with a 

match.
___ It is good for your shoes._____ ____

THE F. F. DALLEY CO., Limited, „
HAMILTON. ObS. BUFFALO, N. Y. and LONDON, Eng.

• ■ : ............. 'll •- !.. II » mu 1 Iia
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‘Victoria daily timer, rat urday, September n, ton
Thin very expensive and dual-pro* 

ducershlp is believed to have not a 
little to do with the cyclonic success 
which the production registered In the 
Windy City, and now that the original 
cast has been sent on tour, an oppor
tunity will be afforded many people to 
see for the first time g big metropolitan 
success precisely as It, Is presented In 
metropolitan centres. .

SUN FIRE
concert here Is scheduled for Wednes
day. September 20. at the Victoria the
atre.

“Jumping Jupiter.'*
The most pronounced musical success 

of the past two seasons in the east was 
undoubtedly Richard (himself) Carle 
and his great company, headed by Edna 
Wallace Hopper, in “Jumping Jupiter," 
and now thin star and this euceese are

Ladies' Tailored SuitsThe oldest Insurance Office In the world recuses a.a. mo »m:ihtiiuu i

Home Office i London. England
IhkLIm ■<—m-rf Inns. H. M. BWkbarm. Maaajtn

to; be MMT- at the Victoria 
shortly. The critical and popuTar verdictREWieEWTOM A SON, Victoria Agente
is that is the U.u- mfmtnWst of modern farces with music, and 
quite the ideal entertainment for all 
who seek amusement and relaxation— 
and thaLjfradically means all theatre-

Wangdoodle brass band.
"The Girl In the Taxi."

The Emperor of Germany Is said to 
have visited th* theatre where- -The

The Tory party is asking for 
your support upon a basis of 
higher protective duties. What 
does this meant It means higher 
cost of living?

The leaders of the Conservatives 
tell us that we want ne trade 
arrangements with a nation in 
the present condition of the 
United States, but they never
theless ask us to perpetuate in 
Canada the very tariff which has 
brought about existing conditions 
in th*. United States, a tariff the 
felly of which the United States 
are at last themselves recognis
ing as highly iniquitous and de
signed solely to make a few men 
rich at the expense of the many.

The Conservative party is ab
solutely committed to higher 
duties and it is well known that 
the campaign to-day is being 
financed, net by the honest man
ufacturer who is ready to live 
and let live, but by the greedy 
and avaricious, heartless and 
moneyed aristocracy, who are de
termined to increase their wealth 
and their power by compelling j

and Best EquippedThe Largestmmm
Ladies’ Tailor Store West of Toronto

theatrical. Williams Stock Company. It la by Hal 
lire occu- Reid, author of "La Bell*- Mari*" and 
,rge a util- many other sUCCeaPes "Roanoke" wax 
mile Box- written by him while in the xouth. and 
the mert- all the characters àTelibsolutèly true 

tO life. ‘

Now showing the latest Fall styles in West of [Eng
land, Scotch and Irish Tweeds and Worsteds. 

1,000 new patterns to elioose from.
tortous i»erformances -of those 
people. * “
Broadway
annual visit and wax ax 
received; on

litas Hnkte Mu Hally has played the [All Suits cut, fitted ami made in mv store. 
Satisfaction or mofièv refunded.

paid what ha* become an 
uxual well- 

Thurxday the feature of 
thv week wax the appearance of Henry 
Miller In "The Ravne." and last even
ing Misa Jeanne Russell returned f>T a 
short engagement.

All next week the house will be occu
pied. after a political meeting on Mon
day evening, by the . Mack-Leone Co., 
uilh- Mis-s RusseII, In "The American 
Girl.” With an ...1.1 dsrk nlflrt there 
wIM be a theatrical Attraction every 
night this month. ^ "

Iradlng rule many times, and la seen to 
special advantage, while the an me can 
be said of Mr.. Van Dyke. Mr. Aldenn. 
af the grasping old miser, givra a great 
character conception, while Mr. Cyril 
plays Capt. Forrest, a part to which 
he lx well suited.: Mr.‘Sweatman. a big* 
heart.-d Southern gey tie man. ami Miss 
<>ra Wolff will no doubt shine In the 
l>art of old Aunt Dina, ax she has 
played It many times.

There will be no rough places In 
“Roanoke." the first production, as all 
the company are w« l|. aip *4n the dif
ferent purl®. A new member of 
the company will make his first ap
pearance Monday veven,nF- and the 
scenic fiai nier lx busy. with. special, 
seen* r>: for the production.

was in rehearsal for

HIGH CLASS LADIES’ TAILOR
623 Port Street, Victoria, B. C.all the people to pay tribute to

To do this it is, of course, ne
cessary that they should enlist 
the sympathy of the people 
whom they intend to rob. The 
ordinary mortal is net deliber
ately going to allow himself to be

M. LANGTRY THE TAILOR

robbed, end so he ie led to beThe Holy City' while in a row boat on his way fromlieve that he ie going to be made BODY RECOVERED.next week, hut owing to Mr. Williams*
Nelxon to K oka nee, where he v. ax em
ployed on the government r«»a«l w*»rk. 
The boat, half filled «41 h* voter an*1 
containing some new underclothing and 
aTbottle of whiskey, wax found' thrown 
up on the shore near William Wuhlie'a

much better off through a larger 
sphere of work, mere pay, and 
fewer hours of labor.

Having lulled the wage earner 
into this blissful attitude of 
mind, the rest comes easy. Up 
gees the tariff end up goee the 
cost of. living, and the peer wage 
earner finds it herder and harder 
to make ends meet, 'end on and 
on goes the daily grind.

'xary to change it
Empress Th* t • r at the last moment. Nelson, Sept. 8. — Floating 

stream near One Mile point, Captain 
Seaman of the Ktiekanook, noticed the 
body of J. D. Simpson, who was 
drowned ifear Three Mile point.. Cap
tain Seaman Informed J. D. Campbell 
at Duntulm, who called up C. W*. 
Young, chief of police, who notified J. 
T. Black, chief provincial constable, 
who went out and brought the corpse

Frederick» Cand;Charlie StocK Company at Victoria.famous ax German comedians, are ilv
likhhas be»*grican -Girl,Mgh-salai i- <1

he Mack-Leone company aThe duo.it the EmpreF:
iheir of.. n1ng hill, is a happy combina-prominent among old-time lanyh-mak

and laughter. It 1# an old>i thrill'■n successful en-always i>« The oldest note In the posx*-sxl«n *.f the 
B ink of England is dated December 1», 
ltj.ii. for t>nrr-—In tit*» hank ilhrar-»~is-~a- 
note f ir £25 which was not presented for

Into- Nelson. .EjmBFtin WHs drowned tit years.

EXHIBITION OF
MI88 JEANNET RUSSELL

Who will m i car with the Mavk-I^.-ne comkany in The American Girl," at 
the Victoria Theatre all next week, commencing on Tuesday evening.

Taxi.Girl In tinAlthough .Ça:le has never a 
her- a- « sum ” - ■ i UBU- 8
maker uas lung preceded him.

"re v* r nmïiîi f than in M* preFcnrpTnyr 
and no comedian can b.- funnier than 
Carle at hL »•• T^ie superior company 

i comedians. -im> i ■ ..o*i dancers by 
whom he l* surrounded constitute a 
vast-of U’a-quall***! excellence.

Edna Wallace Hopper, dainty and 
demure • in appearance, brilliant to 

. nêîlÿ and : iAdi Ah in gowntttg; will ’ • 
much admired in the role of the a* - 

•thing more novel thr.n 
•xs of h r yang, "I l.ik-*

-ggj Out-of-town visitors to the Exhibition can see no more 
z Pj wonderful êxhibit than can be viewed at our Govern- 
0 9 ment street store. We have everything in musiedom— 
Pianos, Organs, Violins, Mandolins,''Guitars, Banjos, Auto- 
harps, Accordéons, Boozey Band Instruments, (bands fully 
equipped ); all the latest Standard and Classical Sheet Music 
and Music Folios, etc. Our leading lines on Pianos and Organs

lui many xucreaaeg which have »e$- all I 
Etm-f-v lavightr.g with delight. • "The j 
Girl in the Taxi" Is a- know [edged as. 
Mat : best work. and contains m* el 
•Ide-splltiing et»mp1lea1i«»n4 than h t. * -L 
.i-tinx.-n of his other efforts cmnbtu.-d'j 
“The Girl In the Taxi" will be seen at j 
the -Vdeiorhi. theatre very soon.

"The 8 aeetest Girl i:i V-m-V’ jo( M*4% Ar«.yiwl \l<
d the servi: - *Harry A .-kin empl

oi two export stage-producers for
i been >ern on the local stag -. 
iur atalwari men tost her ahuuL

Grafonolas andColumbia GraphophonesJOHN PHILIP SOUSA
fumouH bandmaster and compose r. with his hand, is t 

Australia, and will play In the Victoria Thtalrc on 
day evening, September 20. Double-Disc RecordsWedncs-

(hir exhibition of Colombia Grapho|>houes and aevnworiee is i-aaily the most eoniplete 
city. We have them in a large variety of sires and-styles. While in the 
■stigate their superior soulid-reprodneing qualities in our private, cosy 
ors. Yon are welcome even if yon do not wish to purchase. ■ ,

facorltc and has Idesed audiences in MI 
parts of th* English-speaking world.

Thf character of Rows J. Bolter If one 
that it i* h< ambHi-ui * f -ill WWNlAM 
To play, embodying ax It doe» the 
sterling qualities of th** best sort of an 
American. He, divides the interest of. the 
audience with Print**- Roy, an engaging

demount rati ft g
promit i fun-makers of the week, for 
in their own ~1ine there are none fmv

An act of a different kind entirely is 
that **f Mrs. Jules Levy and family, 
who will offer a musical melange» of
fering the opportunity for the wlijow 
„f th*- late musician. Jules Levy. *to 
display her tarient on the violin, and for • 
Jules Levy. to bt heard on the j
cornet. Th* performers are pupil* of 
tTS- jaTenrt-d iiiusb lan. and their repor-” 
1-, ire contains both the clasxb'hl ,»nd 
the piqnilar. and makes one of the best

Columbia
Double-Disc

Records

-and lovable child, played - by Mit
Gruel, a pert little soubrette who as
tonishes everyone by becoming a great 
a* ires.** and taking London by storm. 

The flr»t act of this absorbing play
Virginia- village.

•e« «ling ones in England among
the socially grfat.

Mi-S J* -till- Russell, lb) IK.- Just 
finished her seaxyn in "Gotisin Kate." 
has been engaged by the Mat It Leone 
company to play Jasmin*- in "The Am
erican Girl." Mias Ruasell’s Work is too 
well known to require comment hen- 
M,r. BramJun pbus Ross.'J, B**ltyr, and 
among the other members of the cast 
there ate some unusually good special
ists In singing anti dancing. \

(It-ufdDolu “Hcgcnt
#250

Sousa anil His Band. •
When Sousa organized his famous 

Land hlx purpose was to combine th* 
beat qualities of Um kymphonic orches
tra with I'hose of the military band.

"The symphony orchestra," declare* 
Sousa, "had been taken too -serlodely 
by the condiK-tor and the public, whllf 
the military band was required to play

IDA BARR
The celebrated English comedienne', appearing next week at the Empress.

Sweetest Girl In Paris," which ran for 
more than 3UU performances at the La 
Sulla opera house. Chicago, last sei- 
»on, anti which will appear at the Vic
toria theatrq at an early date with the 
original cast and production headAl by 
Trixie Frlganxa. The dramatk*e and 
hiimonVtis features of the book were 
entrusted to Frank Keenan, the noted

the stage ifkc'a hun^an shuttlecock. S i 
is a r su red. ul a cordial welcome lti tin 
jfLy where she Is^io well known.-k Is in

at all sorts of odd things—head tithe hands of Albert Weston and Nellie In Old Kentucky.
rvglm*-nt one day and play in the paçX 
the next. When I.received my appoint
ment as leader of the Vnited States 
marine band 1 decided that there should 
•be a band in which music of the. lighter 
type would lie lance the heavier syrh-

I.ynvh. who present "The Fainting 
% GH-t." Miss Lynch was-ln Lew Field s 

"lolly Bachelors." occupying the prln- 
»•».,! ro|e, an<l Albeit Weston is the 
brother i.f the noted English comedian 

,“©*■ thai name. The duo has been ac-

vfirld s beat music 
ie world’s fumouH 
». THEY PLAY ON 
BOTH SIDES.

Afi early booking at the Victoria 
theatre ie the always welcome bloe- 
gràrh drama “In Old Kentucky," whtcu 
will be given as uauaf with a sump! i- 
ous scenic equipment, a capital ctirv- 

and the ever-eniertalnihg pkkau-

(’uhinil4a Qraiooolft, flOSGrafonola “Favorite,

actor, and for several seaaons a prom*P#nyonlvdT’nast enthusiastic receptions Off phonies. [red Johnson, wh > whileDavid .|Aetaw*o*etar,In -such a manner that I was able teirf* .SulUvan A. Gonsldine tour. scored a big hit In the role of "Madge 
Briefly, the brave mountain lass ol 
I ho play, in last *ea«*>n's eompàny, la 
agiin with the organlsalkm.

Hong ifnd dance numbers were put on 
by Qua Buhlke, w ho In “The Sweetest 
Oh-! In Ah4s" has surpassed his own 
previous best work. l.e.. the "Yama

1210 Gov’t

S»rt O. On ill wm play lha Yama" danc«* and other numbers tit
In, as be has been doing for m.vt/ "The Three Twins.'ill te frYcfrèiMd all
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TWIGG-LI-TTLE

On,. .f ihn |.rrui<»5*t weddings of th 
wh* solemnised in Christ 

Church C;ithe.lral -*n Wednesday last 
S<M»icml»»*T 6. #wh n Ml»* Margu^rl
Jggn■ J/S&&'- vt Air. and Alt*.
Fr-«n*i•» ï► Tïfo of

lï u .11 l> l«lRg
iiufLli.WA8_ fccaxt

TWf^

'••♦••e••••••••222

HÉ
ifyS 
"

nlliix, :u;rangcd with 
Mrv Tilton «ml oth.r 

trivtvls »r thé brt Ik Right K* r W.
W Perrin. Bishop of Columbia, offi
ciated and jLli* servie was fully choral. 
Th > v ttivdrti W» thronged with 
friend* -if the young yv«-pie.

Th* hridf. -w m«»»t charming
In h. r lovely bridal gown, -was met 
zpon her arrival hy a bevy of pretty 
«Jri«learnaid*. Slv was escorted up the 
and ■ by h -r father,- w ho aubsequently 
g live her away. H* r gown was an ex
ample >f elegant simplicity. the itia- 
terl tV used i" ina st?\>r l»i o. u.lv. ami 
the pnjy trimming a delicate design ttf 
sht mri' kx wnrkWt in **-*-* 1 i*»-atla. A 
Chaplet of v>ran«e bl«isso-u« Was worn 
by her àindei a l-.-\ u!y Llm«-ruk lace 

-
family, and Vh- carried a shower 
Imuquet of bride's r-> s find fern». H i 
only • ornament was- the bridegroom s 

‘" gin. n- t«W»ly string of seed pearls.
---------Mis* |,«»e\ Uitli. sister of the bride,

was Hntiil of ‘honor, and the l>rH»*s- 
mafia were Miss' Kathleen Dunsmulr. 
Mi--, mm ! Dunsmulr. Miss La ua 
All,lain anil Miss Adclo- Kirkbridc. 
Their gowns Were of a lovyly shade of 
pale pink mousseltne-ilc-Soli 
with aerial bine ribbon, with over^, 
dre«s.-s of pink m'OM»ti]ine-de.-aui'v and 
waist bands of a- rial blue. TH ■ little 

. empire coats were of-pink silk taffeta 
caught across* the en» sage with empire

------Bdu<fffTTT^AT ’TUtTtrr-to* j|ti pink and -
aerial Line. They wore pale pink hats, 
wltli touches of gold.and hluv x|vl tiny 
bun elm* of n»-. s urn| Jy v her. 'Htif oir- 

- - rfed Wrrptr»» bonqur i-i- o*f- t»mk - r*w»: 
r^,l* ivh wore 'the bridegroom's gift, aii 

enamel but ter|^> bro-n h.
Mr Maurice Vkne act. d as best man, 

and there were four ushers. Sir. Mar
sh.I!. Mr (Su : . Mr. BHSBÈ V «MS* 
Mr James.

t»uring the signing of th*’ register 
Mrs U' H. 1‘ooley gave an - xquislt.- 
rend -ring of ‘*A Little Prayer."• by 
Francos' L~«>lil.

At the reception which followed at 
• the residence of the bride’s parents.

___ “Highland*" itockland avenue, the
britlj* and brbiearomu r«*i * tv**d thecon- 
inumirtdon* at. their maaÿ fil nds in 
a. pur.iu*-» w filch hart been built on 
offe oF tire 1 a wn?C#nrtwhlctr wn» pr»*- 
fus-ly d*eorated with white gvpsophlla 
and white chrysanthemum*, Th-- 
bride's table on whichstood-the hand
some wedding take, was arranged Th

'^^^HS^tTTrffrry -»rf>*«r w
climbing clematis trained over whit 
jKists and massed with bride's ropes 1. 
and'fern*. The refrashnunt marquée. j 

—>-whi.'h tn>» .m -tlw..aa:nc 1 ■ i :■ vzu. Il ail- lo r 
It» decorations quantities of pink and | 
white ggv. table* >yere
arranged \vlth pïnk vos- s and f -rhs J

Mrs Little wore for h* r daughter's} 
w -Ming an elegant gown of white j

11 Oh I Goody, Goody ! 
It IS FRY’S/*

Some FRY
Î9 it any wonder the dear little kiddies slip out of their cot and steald^he’Sîf fcn'dwïnow»^ tt**bc^drinkTheyCcoddTavcf anytime, i# 
«orne “Fry’s”? Will mother give them a drink too? Yes, indeed she will, tor she mows mat iw

FRY’S

satin with an ovtrtlr-ss of black chan- 
tttty to ce. the trtmmtng r*t/ the eornag** 
and skirt l**ln* of exquisite hand em- 
bi-tiderv 1*h_ blue chenille. The -be
coming hat worn was of white chiffon 
ov.-r black v. fv.-t leave», thé brim un- 
derUned with black Velvet, atrd tfic 
onlv t.imming one long, white plume 
tipped with blue.

Mrs Fre.-tnan. grandmother of the 
I wide, was gtiwned In 'a "very handsome 
wistevia-colored «.oft satin, with an 
ov--rdi .—s of chiffon an a de- p«-r shad-i 
trlmnii-d w I {h wisteria and sliver em- 
broil iy. with v-.k- atwl sleeve*.^
cr-am-shad.-d lace. Her totpie. of the 
deep» r-shadeatf-wisteeta, xr:ts-arranged 
with 1 »vely cream *auc. r plum*'» tipped 
with wisteria :m(T~.ouche-» of 'ntver ens-

M r. in Vf Mr“ Tw-igg left" later by 
metor cm their hon- ymo >n Mrs. ' 
Twlgg's travelling gown was a tailor- 
made elqih coat and skirt of dark 
blue, with a dark blue b aver hat, 
trim»,. •! Lfi simpîc style Tltil touches 
of gr. cn and blue ° __£__ '

Th- presents, which -form a magnlfl- 
cent Collect too. were as. fallows;

Jf.ijor and Mrs: Audaht. ch**qtie; Mr.- 
an t \|r, j l. <1 Abbott, silver mus- 
tar.l p-»t: Ook Henry . Appleton, 
Wright's Flow» rs : ml Hov ta.Grow 
Them: Mr. J Arbucki-. halt-maen sil
ver fruit knives: Mrs. and Miss Âj>- 

_a|4c1,c, Ühaflteld plate dish; Mr. and Mr* 
Arbuihnot and M. * Arb-ithnot. stiver

Throughout the world "FRY8 of BrletoV I* known an 
the synonym for m»«1 « hovoUle in their pureet- and
most delicious forms. Thy htetory off the rwoa trade 
the history of the coloewal business of J, ft. FRY A HONS. 
Ltd., of Bristol. It is the oldest Arm of chocolate and 
.cocoa manufacturers In the world, for letters patent were 
granted to-the ancestor of the present generation of the 
family by King Uworse In 1128. ....

the Bristol work» of J. 8. FRY A SONS, Ltd., com
prit 3 eight great buildings and employ more than 6.800 
hands. The purity and excellence of - their chocolate and 
cocoas have won more than 3(H) Grand Prix. Gold Medals 
and Diplomas in open arid international competition, and 
In the course of the long history of nearly two centuries

better,Give the children Fry's Coo* OFTENBB. So m 
,-------- - , *r,y '7 gafer than milk-especially these coM days. Barly a

1h# Arm h.-M re^elv.-l many marks of RoyeJ favor. Har B?IC, , , , ... ' __ i r„ .-n „ (L. kJ. —
lut» Majesty Queen Victoria in the early part of her reign the blood, builds lip and fortifies the /
appointed FRY * SONS by Special Warrant Manutac. X -
turer, of Chocolat, and Coco. the Royti Hoorn SurpSUillg GoOtl Fot EvCryOIie--------AnytttM

HI] late Majesty King Bdward. whose warrant as And ri lllflinher “Nothing Will Do But Ff/fc"
Prlneo of Wales the firm held for nearly forty years, < 
grraed the appointment after ha ascended the Throe.

|oyed andj, more enjc - _
quioklf prcjW-^nriche

Trade Supplied by J. S. Fry A Sons, Limited. 1» Bennatyne Are. East, Wlnnlpei. Man.

HI» Majesty King George V.. whose warrant they held 
e» Pline» of Woles, heta her.ored them with hie Roys* 
brief as King, as have also her Majesty the Queen, hep 
Majesty Queen Alexandra, her Majesty Queen Margh-uer». 
Its of Italy, their Majesties the King and Queen of8pale, 
and their Majesties the King and Queen of the Hellenes, 
A similar mark uf it-»al faxur can.c l uig ago from France 
when. In 18S7. the late Kmperor Napoleon by » special 
brevet, appointed them Manufacturera of Chocolate end 

Cocoa to the Imperial House, and Measra FRY «till hare 
the honor- «ne that they prise very highly—of numbering 
her Imperial Majesty the Km press Huger» ie among that» 

illustrious patrons.

This record of honors Is as magnificent as It Is unlgaa 
It Is a tribute how after nearly two hundred years' com* 
pettttve Industry the firm of FRY'S le still foremost that 
while advancing with the times and adopting and InJU* 
atlng the most modern methods nnd machinery, It he^ 
maintained, undeviatingly Its standard of the highest 
purity and quality in its goods and the fullest value for 
money. Whatever bears the name of “FRY S" la of ib« 
best. By no other mes ns could the firm have ao trium
phantly stood the last of time.

Try a Cup Fry’s Cocoa at the Fry Booth in the Industrial Hall at the Exhibition
cup and sam^rq the1 Ml»*ee Robert non,Mathew*.pair silver salt I and stand; Mr vase; Mr; II. A. Roe*, silver vases Special Notice to Publichalf-doaeh silver bouillon spoon»; Mr».Harvey picture;cellar*; Mr. anil Harold Robertsonand Mi*Mr. 1 Archer Martin. Mr and Mia McGregor Rogers, pairspoon*;ha.f-doxen silveri »T nm'T • -— I

Hclelcrman. bras» cake Maille»a. l>h„to frame.; silver iwpper*: Mr" and Mr*Messrs. D'AfvyMason. 0hot'. , -»—
and Careu Martin, cut-glass and silver
marmalade jar; Mr. and Mr*. MuskVU. j»r ami aim. »------ -------
cut-glass compete: Mr. and Mrs. Mat- fruit howl; Mr. and Mr». Curtis Sa nip 
tarson, cheque; Mrs. M.athews, silver j <on; casserole; Mr. and Mr*. T H 
cltH-k. Mi4. 8. Martin. Iv»»ry paper knife; ; slater, cut-glass Ice cream dish; Mr, 
Mrs J 8 II Matson, engraved crystal.j and Mrs. Snow, silver "rose bow l; Miss 
powder box; Mr and Mrs. Ix>uls Sw'avne. i»alr silver candlesticks; Miss 
Mounce, bronxe electric reading lamp: Isthrubbvl. Dresden dish; Mr. and Mrs. 
Irene Mouqce. Cut glass dish; Marion stafrling, case sllvei^ tea spoon»;

_e   Ji-«- • I ..In ml vi...

ph Hunterand Mrs bury, travelling clockÜiiwiw! H-m "hcChlcf Justice end 

Mr. Hi,nier, cul-«la», almond -ll.hce. 
,5r. and Mr». Delbert Hank in. i-ul-glas» 
vise Mr». Howard Holmes, table ocn- 
1 re;'the Ml»».'.». Hill», centre pleee: Wr. 
Harhcll. tea cloth: Mr and Mrs. It. N. 
HI nek», electric water heater; Dr. and 
Mrs. Haaell. palr silver «alla: air*.. H. 
p ffemlnr. four brass candlestick**. 
Mr H M Hills, silver entree dish: 
Miss Kllnor M Hanmgton. Venetian 
glass tray; Mr. John Hope, enamel 
cigarette case; Mrs. John Hope. Italian 
necklace; Mrs. Hey land, cut-glass dish; 
Dr and Mrs. and Ml*» Helmcken, cut- 
glass dish; Mr*. C. F. Hanington, pair 
brass candlestick*. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. Irving and Miss 
Irving, mother of pearl opera glasses; 
D. R. Irvine, picture.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Jacks^l. Tiffany 
fern dish; Col. and Mrs. A. W. Jones, 
cheque; Mrs. an<l Miss McNaughton 
Jones, bras» plate warmer: Mr. and 
Mr* Trewartha James, coffee service; 
Mr Trewartha James, case of vplpcs: 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Johnston, silver 
peppers: Mr. and Mr* Richard Jones, 
cut-glass almond dish; Dr. and Mrs. 
O. M. Jones, silver vase.

Madame and Mdle. Faut he d. K. r- 
peidron. picture; Mr. A. W. King, 
glass and silver tea pot stand; Mr*. G. 
R. Kennedy and Miss Kennedy, silver 
compote; Mr. *fod Mrs. D. It. Ker. 
bric-a-brac; Mr. and Mrs. A. Klrke. 
cut-glass vase; Mr. and Urs. Kirk- 
bride, pearl and peridot brooch; Mr. 
and Mrs John G. Kenworthy. sUver 
toast rack.

Mrs. Walter I*angley. S|»ode dessert 
service; Mrs. F D. Little, household 
linen: Mr. F. D. Little, cabinet of solid 
silver; Mrs. Loewen. pair of crystal 
candlesticks nnd shades; Mr. and Mrs. 
A. P. Luxton. silver entree dish; Mr. 
and Mrs A. L. Lindsay, silver cake 
basket; Mr. J. H leawson. Jr., silver 
trend tray; Mr. and Mr*. H. Lawson, 

.■tit-glass marmalade jar; Mr. and Mrs. 
L»iWFon -nfid the Misses Lawson, stiver 
fern dish; .Miss PoV Luxton. cup nnd 
.saucer; Judge I*ami»tnan, flUgr»V sil
ver va »e. -

Mr. J Mitchell, silver hr ad tray; 
Mr aaiUlrh A Martin. Mtrtrfe; MIsrD. 
Ma*on. brass Jardiniere; Mr. and Mrs. 
E. T. Martin silver butter dt*b; Mr 
j. a. Mara nn-l Miss Mara, half-doxen 
souffle dish»**: Mr. R. G. Monteith. oak 
can! table; Mr. and Mrs. A. <* Mlt- 

* shaving glas»

Mr and Mrs. Slurtevant. solid sliver

Pvrvy• Crtddle. silver photo frame; Mrs 
Chario* lace caliar and cuffs; Mr 
Clinton cheque; Mr W Clinton ami 
Arts»' Ciintop, silver vase; Miss Coil Is. 
pl Mr. an 1 Mr- R. L Crawford,
cii-s* role dish; Jr ind Mrs. J. Cook, 
picture: Mr. m l Mrs. Tr* vor Cross 
and Mis* Cross, ça»-glam* carafe.

Misse* Marlon, Muriel ahd Kathleen
punsmutr. s*tvev»8lted dreaslhg va .

Jai-.vs Dum.mulr, cheque; Mr. H. J 
Davis, pair silver photo frames; Mr 

,t Mrs. R. Dayrfc-ir alnrmd tllshes;
ink »!.„.!: M«M»r J-.mmV .ml ÜÏ». | Ho« Mr. R Ik-v4„»> ind •*»»»«*'- 
Lv.tr i AudaIn.’li|agr*e silver sait and uey. liver haL pm holder. Dr. and Mrs.
pepp'-r pot; Mr. and Mrs. and Mr. 
Teddy Ambery. palmtt-glass decan
ter*.

Mr. and Mrs V. Bogue. *.«fa cuslilon 
and table centra; 'LL?» Bertram, silver 
ph*" V frame; Rev. and Mrs'. Baugh 
All* n. silver filagree glass vase; Mr. 
Alb r* Brown, travelling clock ; Mr. 
Mi l Mr* R t\ But. hart, picture in 
frame:- XT*** Bulcliurt, leather hand
bag,: Mr, :tnd Mrs. Blssell, silver bon
bon dish ; Mrs. Charles Bennett, pot- 
tiry and silver tea pot; Mrs. Blalktoek, 
cut-tlass and .silver va.se; Rev. Mr. 
an I Mr* Barton pa,ir cut-glass almond 
diahea; Mr, and Mm. and the Misses 
Blackw >od* silv T bon-bon dish; Mr. 
ami Nfis. Bird, sl’ver and copper Ink 
stand ; Mm* R S. Bristol, ventre piece 
ami duylles; Mr and Mrs. Brett,,silver 
pit >t * fraitie; Mr and Mrs. O. H. 
Pwroaed, Dresden china compote; Mfy 

- STîd Mrs. F. 8. Barnard, stiver card 
tray; Mr. and Mrs E. V. Bod well, 
reading lamp: Mrs. J. Dry den,*., pair sil
ver t .asters; Mr. K. Bryden, bronze 
vase ; Mr. and Mrs. J. Bryd«*n, silver 
photo frame; Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Beas
ley. photo frame; Mr. and Mrs. Crow- 
Bat *r. opera glasses; Mr. Harry Bu! 
fen and Mr. Douglass, cut-glass 
whiskey -decanter; Mrs. Browne, Irish 
Crochet Jabot.

Mr. l>?wlA Cary, elgarvtje holder; 
Capt. and Mrs. Basil Çombe, set of 
silver salt cellars; Mr. and Mrs. Cook- 

all vor paper knife; Mr, and Mrs.

Dall.v, casser do; Mr. and Mrs. Allan 
S t>utribMdo and the Misses Dumble- 
ton. tca cloth; Miss F. O. Tyrwhltt 
Drake, siher salt cellars ; Mr. David 
Duig, picture; Mias Doha Dunsmulr. 
pair silver p- ppers; Mr. W B. Dick
son. silver fern dish: Mis» Muriel and 
Kathleen Dqnsmuir. sliver flask; Mr. 
and Mrs. and' M.ss Duncalf. silver fern 
dish and fern; Mrs. Duflleld, silver
frxfr.e and Mrs. Victor Eliot, cheque; 

Mr. and Mrs •; -rgc Edwards, solid 
silver c*ke dish; Hon. D. M. Eberts, 
Mrs. Ebert* and the Misses Eberts, 
silver hot water kettle: Eberts * Tay
lor's staff, case of silver peppers and 
salts. > _

Mrs. Joshua Freeman. Sheffield plate 
soup tureen; Cwpt J. Freeman, cheque; 
Mr. and Mrs. Flumerfelt. pair silver 
candlesticks: Miss Flumerfelt. silver 
and aliell almond dish; Mrs. Ritihle. 
silver photo frame; Mr. and Mrs. Free
man and Mrs Russell Bogue, stiver 
fruit dish; Mr. Trevor Foote, smoking 
companion; Mrs Fletcher, brass can
dlestick.

Mr. Clark Gamble, cheque; .Mr. and 
Mrs. Hebden Gillespie, piece of bric- 
a-brac; Mr. and Mrs. George Gillespie 
and Miss Gillespie, two pair silver nut
crackers; Mr. John G ret ton, M.P.. sil
ver cigarette case; Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Gore, silver sugar basin; Mr and Mrs. 
T. Gore, picture In frame; Mr. an.f 
Mrs J. E. G'tmths. coffee cups’. Mreon, silver paper amie; »>tr, a no .vtrs. •»«-*. u. *u. i«..«

Clement Cornwall, china ' cake plate;, and Mrs. GalIHîy, bras* tea 
Mr Maurice Cam-, H. A. ftromley, F. ! and Mrs. Julius Griffith, sliver
j Marshall. J. Ciimble. D. Trewartha|stand; >ff#8ês Gàltefly. silver tea 
James, case of one dozen knives and strainer; Hon E. Gore Lan*t'»n. salad
forks. :a’s^* of me do/., n fish kiiryes an 1 

i forks, ffsh carvers, silver cigar bp*k 
Bodw-H. eut-gtoas v

Mt XV. X. Cotilson. onyx and bronz*- 
dining ram»* dock and ony* atwt brome* 
candelabra; Miss N. C/unto*. sllyer bon
bon dish: Mr and Mr* H Carmichael. 
Miter lK>n-l>oii dish; Mr. *ihI Mf*. Col* 

loijgla*** Colli*! vhflflTtg" dtsjv 
M;*x i’lcrtoiv V'àihut, tea cloth; Mr.

bowl ; Mr. A T. Gow-ard. six souffle 
dishes; Mr and Mrs. J 8. Gibb, vase;

tlmand Hon Mr
Justice lirogory, «dit-gins* and silver 
vase; Mr. and Mrs tiriffiths. cut- 
glass and silver vase; Mrs. Charles 
Gore, gold enam«4 butterfly ; Capt 
Mrs. Gibson. Sheffield! plate tray 

Mr. A. CitvT*e Holland, cheque; Mrs. 
A. Cuylth1’HblTahfl. Satàùma vase: Mr

Mount-

cut glass <H*h: Ie*dand
. cut glass tillve dish ; Shannon 

silver sugar tongs. <; .
n*mter and Mrs. Mv- 
decantert *Mr. and 

pair silver vases; 
of the Court of

\The Hon. the Promt 
Bride„ cut-glass dec 
XlVs. T. O. Mnckay. |
Hbn. tin- Chief Justice of the vourt ot ontreô dish; .Mr and Mrs. w. a. iwiKg. 
Appeal and Mrs Macdonald, cut-glass, *urer vase»; Misse* Edith. May and 
vase; Mrs. A McCall um. torn pole dish; t An,.e Twlgg. Carrlckmacross lace, plc-

Xlrs. Stevenson and Miss Mason, pic 
lures; Mr and Mrs. Savage.- Dresden 
compote; Mr. and Mrs. C. J. V. Spratt. 
vut-glass comiKite; Mr. and Mrs. and 
Miss Smith, vase.

Mr and Mrs. John Hill Twlgg. silver 
entree dish; .Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Twlgg.

. 'aHum. « ompoit
Mr. and Mrs. McPhtlllps. liquor de- 
eanter; Mis* McClure, d'oylie; Mr. and 
Mrs D H. Macdowall. silver, candle-, 
stick; Mrs. M. C. McClure, silver al
mond dish: Mrs Mcl»angltn. fern dish; 
Mr. Ronald, MacLeod, silver cigarette 
box. _

Dr. and Mrs. Bundle N'.-lson. silver 
toast rack.

Ml»» O’RHIlr. F O'Reilly. A. J. 
YVReilly, cheque; Mr. <M»en. gold coin.

Mr Hue Patterson, picture. Corot: 
Mr» B. W. Pearce, cheque: Mr. and 
Mr». Harold Payne. »et of rarer»; Mr. 
and Mr». F. B. Pemberton, pair of cut- 
gla»» va»e»: Capt. and Mr*. Porter, 
edt-gla»» claret jttg: Col. and Mr* 
Priera, lantalua; Mr and Mr*. Pen- 
fleld. cul-glaaa Ice cream platter: Col. 
thr l|on. K O. Prior and Mr* Prior, 
cheque: Mr. and Mr». J. D. Prenllee. 
,||vef cake dish; Ml»» Pills, tea cloth; 
Mr and Mr* R H Pooler, elect th
reading lamp: Mr. C J. Prior, silver 
card I ray: Mr*. F- Priera and Ml»» 
Helen Peter*, lents» vaie; Mr. and Mr* 
Basil Prior, rut-glass almond dish; Mr. 
and Mr», and Misse» Pooley. silver 
purse: Dr. and Mr». Powell, pair silver 
pnd glass vases; Mr. an.I Mrs. Polloch. 
silver frame.

Mr and Mr* Charley Rhodes, cut- 
glass anil silver fern bowl: MU.**» 
Ethel and Mabel Rhodes, table centre: 
Mr. and Mrs Arthur Robertson, pair 
of silver vases: Mr an.I Mrs. Guv S. 
Rolhnell. silver liqn-leeut dishes: Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter H RUurdo, chafing 
,|lsh; Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Robertson, 
pair silver sugar longs; .Mrs. Rykerl. 
set silver hobblna: Mrs. Roe. silver 
salts bottle: Mr and Mrs lliynur. 
silver ifiulfln dish: Capt. and 'Mrs 
Hugh Roger».' trinket box; Mis* Kenny,

THE TAYLOR MILL COMPANY wlÿle» to advise their past pa
trons who have ceased ordering material from them since their plant 
was burned down, that they are now and always were in a position 
to lake care of any ordinary orders for material.

TAYLOR MILL CCfc
Government Street

P. O. Box 628

Alice Tw lgg. Garrick macros* lace, pic 
turc, tea caddy: Dr. and Mr*. W. 
Twlgg. china dinner, tea and breakfast 
set*, cut-glass and tableware; Mr. C. B. 
Twlgg. silver cake plate; Mr. and Mrs. 
and Mis* Tarbcll. glass and filagree 
silver vase; Mr. George Tarbelt, gifts* 
and filagree silver vast*; Mr. and Mr* 
W. Tiald. butterdish and pick; Mrs. R.
F. Taylor, cut-glass carafe: Mr H. 
Despard Twlgg. seed pearl necklace: 
Mrs. E. O. Tilton and the Misses Til
ton. taberet ; Mr. and Mr*. It. G. Tal
bot, antique copper plate; Mr. and 
Mr*. Temple, triplicate mirror; Capt. 
Bennett Thompson, silver cigarette 
box; Mr*. J. II. Todd, cut-glass salt 
cellars; Ujr. and Mr ft. C. E Thomas, 
half-dozen Dresden ramlktns; Mr*. R.
G. Tatlow, silver photo frame; Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Todd, entree dish; Mr. H. B. 
Thompson, salad bowl; Mrs. Tuck and 
Miss Tuck, bric-a-brac; Miss W. Troup, 
silver almond dish; Mr. and Mrs. and 
Miss Taylor, silver scent bottle; Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Tklgg. silver potato ring.

Mr. Vowell. one dozen silver tea 
spoon*. /

Dr. and! .Mr* Wasson, one dozen 
Oyster forks: Mr. Janus Wise. wrist 
watch; Staff Paymaster Weston. 'R.N.,1 
and Mrs, Weston, afternoon tea knives; 
Mr. and Mr*. Guy Warner, silver entree 
dish; Mr. .gnd Mrs. Welch and Miss 
Welch, silver cheese and cVaiker plate; 
Mr. and Mrs. Wright, blotter; Mrs 
Wood, bag; Mis* Wootls, brass jar
diniere; XfF. and' Mr*. J. XV41*.m. 
Hilvcr vaMt ; Dr. apd Mr*. Watt, gong; 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Wilson, pair cut-glass 
and silver bottles; Mia* William*, cut 
glass dish.

Germany possesses no fewer than Mff 
judgse. as against about 2» In England.

"SOLID AS THE R

The British Columbia Life 
Assurance Company

—L HEAD OFFICE. VANCOUVER. B. C.

Authurizt-ii by Special Act of Dominion Parliament.
V '

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $1,000,000 
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL. $1,000.000

You do not die to win in life insurance. You live 
to win as thousands everywhere attest.

A business man may meet with sharp reverses— 
may lose his all in a panic or a tire—but life insurance 
will prove an anchor in the storm. Many a man has 
made a fresh start in life or rounded a tight corner 
by means of a loan on his life insurance. Let us ex
plain this feature to you.

The British Columbia Life Assurance Company
VANCOUVER, B. C.

" ' AGENTS-WANTED »N UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ÏICTE DAILY TIMES
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FI ve-nights-five
BEGINNING TUESDAY, SEPT. 12

Mark-Leone Co., with

MISS
An<l an excellent east of 16 people.

The most sneeessfill stock company on the Pacific Coast, in
troducing

V

x“The American Girl”
“The Man from Home”

“The Little Minister”
With High Class Orpheum Vaudeville

Special Prices, 25c, 30c, 50c.
Scat, sale Monday.

MATINEE SATURDAY, SEPT. 16-Special price. 25c, all
over the house.

V

JFmnress
Formerly The Grand

BEST VAUDEVILLE
»'»tWOPLD-cT

WEEK SEPTEMBER UTH.

Mrs. Jules Levy and Family
Ip >a Melodious Musical Melange.

Rice and Candy
T,ui C. iikiin I ‘«•Mi* tliai-.s Mutilating the 

i:n-!i-ti LMgtmié.

Miller and Mack
* Steppers Who Excel/

——------——*------Ida Saee——------- ------- ------
The Premier Hit <-f the London Mvirle

Halts in Futvhy Hongs,

Weston and Lynch 
1 ITf-senting

• “Tho Fwmtmg.GtrL"

The Empresscope. 

Herr Nagel's Orchestra.

: r--

»
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦

B. J. Perry spent a*couple of deys, In 
Seattle this week.

Ernest Hall came 
tuver last evening.

over from

Mrs. Thomas Scott, Seattle.

SturteVaht left yesterday on a 
visit to Quincy. Mass, via the Chicago-. 
Milwaukee Railway. ^—

Robert A. Renwtck. deputy minis
ter of lands, and Mrs. Renwtck, are 
visiting Prince Rupert.

Mr. and Mrs. Blizzard left yesterday 
via the Chicago Milwaukee Railway, 
on a visit to New York.

Mr». Phipps. CarberfV (Tardons, will 
leave nesiA week for Alberni. when- she 
will spend about a month.

C. P. Dexter and party. Seattle, 
came over yesterday to make a motor 
tour" Of Vancouver Island.

Mrs. Frank Watkis Is 111 at St 
Joseph's hospital, having undergone 
an operation for appendicitis.

Mr and Mrs. George Revllockway. 
Nanaimo, are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thompson, 116 View street.

Mr. and Mrs Percy Bates, who, were 
married In Vancouver recently, are 
spending their honeymoon hern.

* * * -V". ’ ,__ _
MrA. John St<>r.\ Winnipeg, wtm has 

been visiting friends and relMtiv«-s lure, 
h.ft on Friday on her return home.

Dr and Mrs Edgar \L Mi* king are 
making a short - i-it to Mr. gnd lira 
J I*. !.. ighton. tileiihrook. Savotvi.

Sterling Silver 

Photo Frames
Cabinet size,- oval shape," remt-:

tar ^4*9: " ~ 8S1w njnire 
Cabinet size. ~r 

$4.60. Sale ptlce~T.. $3.40
Imperial size, regular $8.60. Sale .

price .... -...................v^O.BO
Imperial size, regular 10.00.
J3ale price .... . #7.50

Imperial size, regular $12.00.
Price................................  .*9.00

C. D. V. size, regular $2.25. Sale
price ........................................$1.65

C. D. V. size, regular $2.00. Sale
price.........................................$1.50

Small Round size, regular $1.00.
Sale price .............................75#

Small Round size, regular ft.50.
Sale price...............................$1.10

Small Round size, regular $1.00.
Sale price.............................$3.00

Small Round size, regular $6.00. 
Sale price ...... *.....$4.50

CHALL0NER 
& MITCHELL
COMPANY LIMITED
Jewelers. 1017 Gov't SL

It matters little where I vu born 
Jgtetgttr h*J piug&u werfc, rich ur

+W?n^her they shrank from, the cold 
world’s scorn

Or ^.walked In the pride of wealth

But whether I live an honest man.
And hold my Integrity • In my clutch 

I tell you brother, plain as I am,
It matters much."

From the Swedish in The Optimist’s 
Good - morning.

i a most desirable

Fr» d Ron>«r. "ÎTTFTVtrran flmrmm 
ag* nt. Clinton, has returned h«»m«* 
a.ft«*r a pleasant liofhlay on the

Mr! James lilackhall and Miss Minnie 
, lltougiaa. at-the residence, of Mr. Blark- 
T ■ hall, Tblmle Avenue, on Thursday 

afternoon. The t>ftLc lining clergyman 
was R* v. If. P. Thorpe, of the Burn
side mission.

The Evening 
Chit-Chat

By Ruth Cameron

Refinement is 
quality. -v * _

No one can deny that.
But over-refliie-

Mr:’ amt Mrs A, 'JussT-who. 'wErc’rr-* 
I cently married in Vancouver are 
|-spcndlng part of their honeymoon in 
this city.

Capt. and Mrs C.Hkburn left last 
evening for Wnolwk*h. Eng., where 
t*apt. Covkburn wtihfliak*' a special . 
study of gunnery.------------------ — r- —

Victoria Theatre
The Greatest tfomedy Success of two 

Continents, Miss Ethel Barry
more’s most artistic creation

“COUSIN KATE”
SEPTEMBER 8 AND 9

6Vith “Mts, Jeanne Russell" anil an 
excellent cast.

Prices x SLOO. 75c anil 50c.
Scats oh sate Wednesday. Srptem- 

bc-r 6th,

Victoria Theatre

MAJESTIC THEATRE
t Y’aTFS ST.

Continued Performative Daily From 
1 to 11 P M.

Friday and Saturday.
"The Crucial Test**

A Thrilling story of the Spanlsh- 
■American XSar.

"A Cattle Herder's Romance *
A (*OWbOy Picture.

"Hie Friend's Wife" ^
An Exceptionally Beautiful Pr<sTuctloil.

"The Jealous Husband"
Biograph Comedy.

SEPT. 12TH TO 1|TH
Hj • • ial Engagement Mack-Leone Co.

wyh

Miss Jeamie Russell
An Excellent Cast 

In
Tuesday and Wednesday 

“THE AMERICAN GIRL” * 
Thursday and Friday 

"THE MAN FROM HOME" 
Saturday

"THE LITTLE MINISTER" 
flich Class Orpheum Vaudeville Be- 

v tween Acts.
Special Popular Prices—25c. 35c, 50c.

Hpeiial Saturday Matinee, 25c- to al" 
parts of the house. Seats on *ule for 
the whole week Mondât, Sept. 11.

Princess Theatre

SKATING
at the

Roller Rink
FORT STREET

SESSIONS
Morning, 10 to 12. Afternoon. 

2 to 4:301* Evening, 7:46 to 10. 
EXTRA SESSION 

Wednesday and Saturday. 
Afternoon. 4:30 to 6:20. 

Attendance select—Free instruc
tions.

Mrs W II Fa kins. Toronto, who 
bfo* b«»»»n~vb4ft*>g lu Vuu'Suvtr. arriv al
m this city •••; Wednesday and wffl 
remain some " weeks.

Miss Mary Point and Miss W. Hicks. 
lOttawaT wîi.tTfâv.v-hrm-Hm •guestw--wf- 
| Mr. an.l Mrs Wade, Cailboro bay, 
have returned h«*n»<

Mrs K. <VC«»nnell. of Marshfield. 
Ore. who has been, spending some~daYS" 
h* re with her sister. Mrs. M.lrito, left 
for h*r home this morning.

Mr and Mrs Char!» s Wilson, and 
M|ss Newby, w ho have b» • n visiting 
Mrs A. B Short Willow Beach, left 
on to-day's boat for Vancouver.

At the mans»*, on Thursday evening. 
Rev Dr Campbell celebrated the 
inartLige of Mr... Charlt.s. Alfrct Cr.e- 
viirs , f l.i nd*». Wijsh. and MIss'tJeD 
mg i .1 k< n* ss, "f V Inland, Wash.

Miss McMillan b*« n»-w rr*>uni«<l her 
«lutte* in th« «lie-s making- |«aii«>rs at 
Ikxvut Hi*» <». er. Limited, after spending 
a <fev-,htfut holiday with h»*r friends.

Mr*. MvBrtdt. .New W- *t minster, 
mother of thf' Premier, Miss McBride, 
his xkacr an-l tun of hi< «taught- is. 
ha\ » returasg from Prince Rupert, 
wh« r they spent a holiday. A * .

A mnrriag- was s.demnixed between

Mr. and Mrs. T C Drvdcn. Rivcr- 
\ lew. Oftt . who are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Sharpe. Vancouver, formerly of 
Dill,.I..ik, "1,1. with then- host and 
h estes» and. Mr,MuiM»-. V iOCOUVl r, 
are " in the city to-day. They are 

harmed with what they have 
been able to see of Victoria.

An interesting w.-dding took place 
on Wednesday • al Chirst Church. ,Van- 
r.un- r, that «F Mi** F- a MglWlWI 
Wvart. «taught- r of Mr. and Mrs, J. 
W \\ » art. an-1 Mr Al- xan-h r A. Ia- 
furgev, a Xormcr piemher of r-arlla- 

Ntw of Hon. A and Mrs. laTur- 
gev. Summersidv. T1. F.T. The scrvTc?, 
which was fully choral was conducted 
by the Rev. C. C. Owen. Mr. and Mrs. 

furgev are going abroad for th« ir
kftwoy rtioon- a ml .xlU....b£. JtllJ_?it.
months.

FORMERLY A. O. U. W. HALL

WEEK SEPTEMBER II
—-------williams Stork Cn. In

ROANOKE
Southern Drama

All the -week at 10c.. 20c., ami 30c. 
Wedhe»da$ and Saturday matinee 
Seats «ni sale during th3 day at Dean & 
flis«?ock'H Drug Store.

RGfftAKO PHOTOPLAY THEATRE
Programme Friday and ' Saturday 

S' 8th and 9th 

“The Matcott,1' by Sulax.

"Th» Haunted House." b\ Imp. 

•Thou Shalt -Not Steal," by Relian* « 
• Gr phic 43,"% < i.H-.nt.

"The Smuggler," by Thanhouaor.

II

Royal Egyptian Palmist
This wonderful Fgyptian does not tell 

h,XnAbinge !«• i»lease u i>erson, but r*a“ic the 
ham! just as the «nés Indicate. TelH 

■ -f what step in life to take; tells wlien and 
whom you will marry: wettlee and explains 

' love aif.tL* and family troubles. \\ny 
not see the tx‘*t? It cost* no more. Batls- 
f»<• tlOri guaranteed or no charges mad^. 
VJCttNQN CHAMBERS. APARTMENT H 

' X t

Get Wise to This
We're selling a nice 6-hole Steel 

Pange high ch.set elegantlSr 
nlckel-platcd, asbestos lined, 
duplex grate, coal or wood. 
Fine roomy oven, an excellent 

1 baker. Usually sold at $46.00.
our special price, eu.x $30.00 

Sad lions, set of 3 and handle
.......... ................ $1.25

ASBESTOS IRONS, 3 In set 
.....................................$2.50

$0.50
p. S.— See our 97-piece 

Seta^at only

KALLIDAY, CLYDE 
l CO., LTD.
Tinsmithing, Etc.

Phone 855 558 Johnson

HOTEL
Washington Annex

O'!) SEATTLE
' T*., A modcn\ 

homelike 
hotel. A 

Absolutely 
Fire-proot

200 Room# 
Ah Outside

HUNTERS
Shooting season o|»ei»s on tin? 
15th. Wluvre are you going 

ahooting trip! Why 
licit make your plans so that 
you van enjoy every home 
comfort and have good shoot
ing at the same time? Visit 

the

Strathcona
Hotel

l«n««u riaa-fL58 Per i*j. *f 
X ■. Mît*. hwM

Shawnigan Lake, B. C.
Plenty of bints «ml fleer ill 
tile vicinity. We luck after 
the hunters' wants. Luoyhee 
put up. l)n|fS taken ran- of. 
(1,h.iI meals. All modern 
eoiivenieuce». Everything 

first elass.
S|>eeial Fall rates to'par

ties by the week.
R Make your hunting trip a. 
trip of pleasure and visit the

STRATHCONA Ü0TEL
Shawnigan Lake, B. C.

Louis Lueas and John P« 
Sweepey, Props.

The »•-n*istrength «if a wet rope I» 
found to b** only one-1hrr«t"fit Tire b■ mm 
rope wlivn dry. uml a rop-* saturate**! with 
gr«-as-' or s«»ap Is - -weaker el ill, as the 
lubricant p- rniit* the. fihr«*s to slip with 
great- r fa. llity A dry rop.' "2T. f« -1 l-'nk 
w iJl shorten to 21 being wet.

- The Victoria Sporting Goods Co. 
are 4n their now .slnre in the. I’ctnbcr- 
ton bbick. Broad St. Give us a. call 
and seo our fine line of fall goods.

5 THE WHITEST. I

STYLE lABty

NEVER ANY FAILURE 
OR DISAPPOINTMENT 

WHEN

MAGIC
BAKING
POWDER

IS USED.
CONTAINS N0ALUM.

COSTS NO MORE 
THAN THE 

ORDINARY KINDS.
MADE IN CANADA

ment Is Just as 
much a vice ' eg 
the other is a vir
tue. No one who 
has ever met a 
person who Is 
suffering and 
making others 
suffer from a case 
of super - refine
ment can possibly 
deny that.

‘ A woman has 
Just moved Into

___________________ our neighborhood
who belongs to this class.

She is a scion of a splendid stock. 
She has -beVn finely bred. She has 
been splendidly educated.

But she has neither inherited nor 
acquired one inestimable thing—a 
sense of values. She has but one cri
terion of worth. It is refinement. If 
she might assist in the Un&l separa
tion of the sheep from the goats I 
believe that the people who possessed 
refinement of taste and manner, no 
matter what their other qualifications 
or lack of them, werotd be courteous
ly «Directed to Elysiurti while" those 
who lacked refinement no matter what 
trifling recommendations, such as' 
sterling character or spiritual worth 
they possessed, would be flrmjy 
steered off in the other direction.

This woman, since her coming into 
The netghboThood; has naturally met 
many ne„w people". I have chanced to 
be with her a great deal and have 
been astonished and - sa«ld«oied.. hy. her. 
treatment of some of them.

If she decides that a new acquaint
ance is sufficiently refined, her man
ner is exquisite In its c**rdlality and 
evidence of breeding. She îs evéfS'" 
1n*h a beautiful gentlewoman. ,

But If phe decides that a new ac
quaintance Is somewhat lacking In re- 
itnemrnt. ahe become* • eager le 
draw a line of distinction between this 
rreature svnd herself* that she... Loses 
aH- ber-oww eshnement. Vulilejuss tui 
cold that It Is acercely politeness at 
all. and even positive rudeness, char
acterize her manner.

And th»‘ worst of It Is that manv 
of the people who are thus treated 
are people of great mehtab and moral

one is a woman with great brains 
an<T ability, who. besides managing 
her home to perfection, has so much 
helped her husband In his business, 
that th«mgh people of moderate cir
cumstances. they have been able to 
send their four children to college. 
Khe herself la« ke«i an 'early education 
anti has never been able to quite 
overcome some little roughness <>f 
speech. Consequently she is anatlu ina.

An--th*r Is a man whose lpnumer- 
able charities are as beautiful a* they 
are unnstentious, an«l whose family 
life is one continual lesson In “the 
fine art of being goo«l to live with " j 
But he will wear colored shirts ami 1 
ties that do not always harmonize and 
he hasn't mastered a few of the mlm.r j 
details of good manners, although in 
all that, rests on unselfishness and true 
« ourt. -v, h.- It most p«*rfe^tly versed.

Another is—but why tell you more? 
You know Them all—the simple, klndi- 
ly, crude., efficient, splendid folks 
w hom such a woman as j»he, cann«»t 
possibly understand.

If the loss were not so decidedly 
hers who deserves It. one mifcht f-- I 
much more sorry. As it Is, we can 
only sigh and think, "refinement is a 
desirable quality but over-refinement 
- •• well let’s add It to our collection 

of vices to be preserved from.

We iinjKjrt direet none but the highest grades of American
Footwear

—X

Fashionable Fall Footwear
Tait iù>1 worth knowihg that fi-om 

■HKRfi ran—«M*—get-, fggh jouable.
ready-to-wear shoes that fit, ami 
feel, as if they were made to your 
measure.

The IIAMMOXCL-SHOE CO.’S 
-shoe service for liefti. women aud 
ehildren is unusual, filling as it has 
done a long felt want.

We are showing for Fall many 
new and distinctly modish styles in 
Knots. Shoes and Pumps.

H. B. Hammond Shoe Co.
Sole Asc*.. Honon * Son. N. T. Broodwolk SSutf.r. for Cl.lldroo.

SoU Asonta. Wlchert * Oerdlner, N. t. -, — -----

Pemberton Building. 621 Fort Street

Open Daily Until 10 p. m.

TO-DAY'S
SPECIALS

JAPANESE SILKS, aH colors, 27 in. wide, 
-aie.

Regular, per yard,

TO-DAY ONLY 35c
TAFFETA SILKS, iril rolors. 27 in. wide; guaranteed nut to 

crack. Regular up to $1.25.
TO-DAY ONLY 85c

SEA GRASS CHAIRS
Sjieeial clearing prices, $3.50, $3.00 and.............. *2.50

1601-3 Government 8t, Cor. Cormorant. ’Phono 2*62

rZzr/C.
CANADA MONTHLY.

Mental Science Lectures
Prof. Knox, ITenidvnt of Mental Science 

College. Inc.. Seattle. Wn.*«h , will deliver 
five fr** lev turcs nt Htbln*» BW* . HO 
Government street. Hall Room 15. Sept. 

t5. 1M p. m. .4»
Friday. 8 p.m —H«>w to Cure Poverty, 
felorliy. I p m.-BJucotlon of Uw vhllo 
Sunday, S p.nl.—Low of Montai 1 fra Uns 
Sunday, t » m.-Adap;al1..n 
Monda). I a.™.—Freedom at tt Oman.

K ELITE STUDIO
/ 909 GavtrniMal $tM Up Stairs

Films developejl. and prlnte«l 
for Amateure. I.antem Slides. 
Photos copied and Colored, En

larging.

mWpTLLS
An tkeaekno Pledged lee.lm, rimed, far ad Pm 
•amplainU. Recommended by Um Medical Facuttf 
Tke genuine bear the signal»» of XV*. Ma*ti6 
(regietered without which none aregeoiL^el No led» 
Should be wwnoutu^uL Sdd by ail Chetamt. ft ftmS
npMMMr WWh ambt HinWHiR

• I* the, church losing Its place-. in 
mudrrn H«>cial organization? Dr 
Shailer Mathews, «lean of a famous 
divinity school. says emphatically 
“No," in the first of a scries of three 
articles about "The Reawakened 
Church.'’ which appears in September 
Canada Monthly. "Within the last five 
years, and particularly within the" last 
two or three years," he says, “churches 
of all denominations have »>een passing 
through a very remarkable awakening. 
It is no time for friends of the Church 
to despair; It is rather time for them t« 
take account of stock, and realize <»n 
their assets. They have been counting
their liabilities too-long/’___ _

W.A. Blonck, a Well-known aviator 
writes on “Being a Bird man,” with a 
• lirions account of how It feels to fly. 
k'rances Hodgson's story of "The Wo
man's Way" Is unusually placed in the 
north of Indand; Currie Love1-writes **n 
"The Glad Hand West, and Some of Its 
Givers,” who live In Calgary; Frank 
Houghton tells an Eskimo love-story In 
The Price lie Paid.” "The True 

Flame” completes W. D,-Baton's arti
cles on the unseen world, and this om- 
«rt uding discussion explains several 
mysteries of the4 seance-room and the 
medium. Bnmiicf B." FvTsef lb I’he 
Cgd,".tells the stbry of a respected man 
who made a fool of himself and blame<t 
the world for It. E. B. Waterworth’s 
newspaper serial. "The Scarlet Strand,** 
Is continiKNl, and “Kit” In her Pedlar's 
Pa«-k revolves weighty feminine ques- 
TTon>.—ThVfô' is Also rTi iion antT verse 
by W. D. Nesblt, T. A. Daly, M. de 
Leon, Sara II. Blrchall, A. J3. Hogg, and 
others. The illustrations arc by Percy 
EL Anderson, F. M. Grant. C. O. Longa- 
bauah. and others.

•»

The Best 
Procurable. Absolutely pure.

MOTHERS
Get the Boy’s Wearing 

Apparel HERE
Wi say HERE because wc know full well that we eau out

fit the hoi in the way you desire, and better still, we ran outfit 
him at a marked saving to YOU.

Smart Fall Suits Best of Underwear 
- Quality Lines of Hose 

Full Line of Sweaters 
All Sorts of Ties and Bows 

The Right Kind of Hats and Caps
Our Juvenile Department wAs started with the sole inten

tion of giving better values—a visit from you will prove that 
" we have sueeceded.

Gents’
Tailors

Say ward

PEDEN’S

v an .</«**«*» WtoMWk.
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Chemainus
Waterfront

50 ACRES, THREE MILES FROM CHEMAINUS, splendid 
waterfroiitage, facing southeast, good arable land; 5 acres 
cleared; 1V2 cultivated. This offers a clioice home for imme

diate settlement. Close to railway station and post office.

Price $130 Per Acre
This is the cheapest waterfroiitage to be got.

DAY & BOGGS
620 Fort Street, Victoria Established 1800

\

A Beautiful Home in a 
Fashionable Location

Within walking distance from the city

Eight -rooms, strictly modern, every convenience, immediate 
possession.

Price, $6,500
TERMS, $1,000 CASH, BALANCE ARRANGED 

THIS IS A BARGAIN

fdt.i

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.
•IS Trounce Avenue

Money la Loan. Agreements Bought Short Loans.

For Rent
New. modern. 9-roopn House, 
clone In, near car line, splendid 

locality.

Splendid Lot Off 
Cook Street

Fine targe lot, car rune U t 
property; plie* only $450-9®*

The Globe Realty Co.
Tic 1613,

Room 6 ». Medium Boca.

1223 Douglas St„ Victoria, B.C.
Fir., Life, Accident Ineur.nc.

STORY OF STRIKE 
-i OF WORKINGMEN
Labor Leader Tctts How Brit- 

■ tsh Workmen WiH 
Settle Problems

THE
BEST

Out of all the medley of* Industrial 
disorganisation with which (Treat Bri
tain has been threatened there has 
arisen the cry definite, vehement and 
persistent, "What Is It all about ?

For months past a phrase has been 
passing In the common coinage of the 
workingman's Rnfrliah — Industrial 
solidarity. Its meaning was not appar
ent to everyone who used It. There was 
a general Idea that the industries of 
The côüMïy were inter dependent ami j£r 
that the rights of the workmen In one pi- 
section were to be jgsserted over all 
sections. I

There came almost with the sudden
ness of a thunderclap a*~the first direct 
outcome of the movement for Industrial 
Solidarity «the heginq^g of Industrial 
i»arttl>'fils.

It seemed strange to the uninitiated

“THE MINT”
$ $ $

CEDAR HILL ROAD, near Hillside, two corner lot»; term» *1,200
«USES» AVEN-VE. near Cook street; large lot; terms............J>*»®*
SUMMIT AVENUE, near Reservoir; five lots; terms..»«<••••$ • 
MENZIES. SIM COE AND TORONTO STREETS; large coraar^ot;

GORGE ROAD, next Douglas street at Fountain. 1*1 feet ,ron^*ÿj>oO

HANDSOME FAMILY RESIDENCE, ten rooms, basement attic, mod- 
em appointments, nicely laid out grounds, garage, atahle etc very 
conveniently located -beautiful Mews. Owner leaving *“r^mtjwd.

SAANICH DISTRICT, ol Keating station. V * S railroad on Pg»P«rj>G 
one hundred acres fine land; no rock ; terms “ •

S \ ANICH DISTRICT, 11 mile from Victoria, finest Improved farm
on th Saanich peninsula; 2t0 acres; terms ..............................J'*'"*

. GOVERNMENT STREET. Close In: 60x120 ft.; easy terms. «72.000 
GOVERN MENT ST., near Herald, 60x1 y ft.; easy term». «02,000 
VIEW STREET, next Douglss streeTTWTt:. Impryel; terms, «30.000 
HILLSIDE. Just off Douglas, corner old V * S. station, 50 x 

fi.wr «lays only. Terms ..........................................................................................

ForWomcn-Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's V egetabie Compound

Belleville. Ont-"I was so weak 
and worn out from a female weakness 
that I concluded to try Lydia K Pink- 

ham’s Vegetable 
Compound. I took 
several bottles of 
It and 1 gained 
strength so rapidly 
that It seemed to 
make anew woman 

me. I can do as 
food a day’s work 
as I ever did. I 
sincerely bless the 
day that I made up 
my mind to take 
vour medicine for 
female weakness.

Ü

I tour kind letters, as I certainly profited 
by them. I give you permission to 
giblish this any time you wish."—_ __ oy----- ,—--------

Ai.rkkt Wicinr, Belleyille.
Ontario, Canada.

Womeneyerywhereahould re member 
that there is no other remedy known 
to medicine that will cure female weak- 
nesa and so successfully carry women. .* lit 39 «UU jimraoiuaay vx.» • / ■* o"*'

Liberalism ahd-gamhrtitsi, lhroufh the Change of Life as Lydia 1 
Trade unloijs have been [»inkham’s Vegetable Compound. 

ally beyond the pale of from native roots and herbs.
lia«- Thev run «trike and .. .. , .. a____ S____ i-

ii m*t*m»*i* it'HHikv 1 ■■ 1 ................ .......................... ientitle wchairim,
that nothing less drastic than q^^neril \ am exceedingly grateful to you for
strike would meet the views of the -------»-*--* i.„---------- w *-«..1.. —
leaders of the movement. Workingmen 
had far more reason to be satlefleg 
with conditions to-day than they ha.l. 
say. ten y Airs ago. For the third con- 
secutlye Hme a Liberal government Is 
In power assisted to office by the par
liamentary Labor party.

There has liven much legislating., 
moulded by Liberalism ah«t~garnished
by Socialism. Tn * - ------ —
lifted practically —— . 
the common law. They, can strike and 
boycoLL and picket with freedom.

Workingmen have gAt old age peh- 
slons; they have labor exchanges. The 
right of men to work has been practic
ally coheeded. Workmen’s compensa
tion for Injuries sustained during em
ployment Is an ' -establlshe<l principle 
and national Insurance to which em
ployers and the state shall contribute 
Is promised: Why then a general strike 
to paralyse the national energies When 
at their maximum of achievement?

Iget Mr. Tom Mann, the leader who is 
behind the wtitile movement, be called 
fo. give evidence. Put In brief terms and 
at ripped of -vagueness a ml verbiage 
What is wanted Is a wage ÔF two 
pounds a week —$10 a Wf all
Here Is what Mr. Mann himself says

For 30 years it has been èuring 
women from the worst forms of female 
ills —inflammation, ulceration, dis
placements, fibroid tumors, irregulari
ties. periodic pains, backache, and 
nervous prostration.

If you want special advice write 
f or 11 to M r s.I* in k baiu ,1 » y n n. M aaa. 
It is free and always helpful.

Victoria
West

Thin district, with the open
ing of the Indian Renerve, will 
greatly Inereirse- tir value end 
now- Is the lime to buy. We 
offer this swell Bungalow of 6 
rooms, bath and pantry, all 
modern conveniences, on lot 
65x110, only one block from 
car lines aud school.

PRICE

$4,300
Any reasonable terms to ault.^

Phone 1076

P. R. BROWN
Money to Loan. Fire Insurance Written. Stores and Offices to Bent

1112 BB0AD STREET P. 0. Box 428

"HOMEY" HOUSES

The Scarce Kind

H. p. winsby
201 and 202 Sayward Block, Douglas Street. Phone 714

erful weapon at our "disposal, but at 
present we are only resorting to a g**n- 
erai strike one • small area In the 

-mi»,. , transport Industry. It may spread and
verbiage jt i,»oks at the hour 1 Ike spreading over 

the.greater i>art of the country. If « R
>,e 1, what Mr Mann himself -ays: be all ■'» the g->«l P»« ^

wir, air., many of th. ju good d-al of Industrial disliirhgm. 
leader* amowy the working men cam'» ! to wipe out .muchtffrhi5 accursed puv- 

~ uhTffi^erty that affit*o« TbeVpe**t*ie. The »»uT-
1 that 1 for the worker* U one <>f g4-»rh*t»*

promise. Tlvre Is no real necessity for 
anyone In this country to be working 
under £2 a week Income, not even a la
borer; and we shall continue to fight 
on the basis of industrial solidarity. 

'• 1 greatly extending the area we are cov- 
V- l--rin* a«>tl I lin». -lad Ust rie*.iUX*c ted a.V«ma

......... ...................... — nt*?e^i„lLmc to enhbtle uls to achieve that end
with recognises no social,ar Industrial,

to the- «Hkiwlûalau. ihat~ tralTt 
methiHÏs ha* so IgmentaYdy falb^H that 
other means must be f«>und. So they 
resorted chiefly to. parliamentary ac
tion.

“Tn the opinion of large numbers of 
even parliamentary action has not 

.proved effective Instead, therefore, of 
4t*eae«Hng organisation. .In.. tin 
shop, the movement we are Identified
with recognizes no social #or inausirmi j **,4# regards Ahe effect upon prices, 
change for the better can take place ^ XVi. s|,a|j take special pains to prevent 
except Jn proportion as industrial or- j art jflclal price* being run tip by 
ganisatlon Is accompanied by the. ^n<| others launching out Into

NIAGARA STREET, splendid modern bouge, quite wil4 
bedrooms; lot 50x157; *2.400 eaah. Price — ..

ST ANDREW’S STREET, near the park; 7 rooms, thorough
ly modern and exceptionally well built; lot a0xl50j»2n^
cash. Price ..................... . ...,fO,OQQ

SOl'Tll TERSER STREET, ti room, modern house, well built;
*1.000 cash, «ml halaiiee over.three years............t4»80®'

t'AMOSVN STREET, modern, new. with six rooms; an excep
tional snap for such close-in desirable property; *H73 easlL

-------Tr.ee ------------------- ■••••• ---------~~--------------

For Exchange
Sèven aères of Saimiih laiicl; all cleared and first clins- 

city pH»i'r"ity‘

Alberni Acreage—Exclusive Luting*

COME AND SEE US ANYWAY

—for

•I I ml nation .if sectional trade unionism.
"The older movement retted rhteflv 

upon finance; that there *hould"1be_.iit2- 
struggle unless t h**re was a hi g war 
chest. The im»dern movement doe« not 
depen«i upon miMiey. (It depends entirely 
upon agreement among the men and 
the exhibition of what we term the 
spirit and practice of solidarity. More 
can he «lotie in Xiie week on the ba*T< 
i)f si>lhtarlty extend'fl over a wide 
enough area than can be done in a 
whole year with unlimited money In 
the absence of this solidarity. We are 
definitely Aiming at reducing poverty 
and ultimately abolishing 
force of Industrial organ!* 
basis I have explained.

"W> start -d this flgtv two months 
ago without money and with only some 
12.006 or 13.000 unionists among seagoing 
men and dockers. Now the unionists 
have_yrown to fully SO.ono. and each of 
the unions has considerable Income »n4 
has also achieved substantial monetary 
gains ami other conditions favorable to. 
the men The railway men for whom 
we are battling are the lowest paid In

i tip by trailers
atlve production ami distribution. This 
Is a phase which will extend with cor- 
re«ps»ndlng rapidity to the present 
growth of organixatl»*n by Industry as 

i against that of organization by trade. 
An Instance of the opposite methml of 

I pr.H*edure quite recently occurred with 
th>* woel-coml»ers of Bradford, a -branch 

I of the textile Industry, which was 
| shamefully overworked and shockingly 
, underpaid The wool-c*>mhers struck 
work and were out for several weeks. J 
other branches of the textile Industry ] 
looked on and expressed sympathy, j 
and voted money, but did not exhibit

Telephone 284 INVESTMENTS
1104 Broad St.

A Choice Corner 
for Subdivision

One and oine-half acres, opposite 
Burlleth and near waterfront. 
Just outside city limits, and one- 
half block from car. In fine resi
dential section. For sale for a 
few days only, en bloc. Bee us 

for price and terms.

WELCH BROS. A CO.
1006 Government Street

MONEYWANTED
Y. M. C. A.

All subscriptions to new bulld- 
-Jns past due one monta. Money 
uretntly needed to open building 
clesr.

Subscriptions receive® and of- 
Ariel recetpte riven by following 
Dir.-lore, el their oh.ee»: W. N. Sttcbrit A. B. -wr. A. B. 
McNeill. P. B. HUIIs. C. A Fields 
R. B. McMlcklnc. A. J. Bracw W. 
Rcowcroft

$400 CASH
Will secure a

NEW FIVlTltOOM 
BUNGALOW

balance monthly

WILLIAM C. HOLT
Builder and Contractor.

««t Garbally Road. Phon« R1C4.
Plana and Estlmat-a furbished tree.

i‘‘lng p*)V**ri> an,j votedl money, but did not exhibit 
'g it by the solidarity, so the *ttol-c<mibera lvsL It 
* it ion on the wa„ a ma<i methotl. and never could

ANGLICAN 8 V NOD

Proposal to KstaMish Province of Brit
ish Columbia.

London. Ont.. Sept 9 —Legislation 
on the third ecclesiastic programme 
>f the Anglican church in t’anada uas

.....  . ' Inaugurate! at the general svni»d
the service, their rates ranging ^r‘im meeting Thursday, when th- r«»com- 

a week to 24< Many <»f them are.not m#.n«latlon of the house of bfi«h<ip*s for 
organised, but these are now Joining establishment ..of the. province of
the unions and union m«»n are working Hrttlsh «'•►lu<$U4a^3,wa*«^ ^jlacvtl before 
with them and voicing s on , tlie deleirates.
the basis such as I have described ^ of the upix, The rev«»mmen«1atton 

"It Is evident that we are going t<> |hquse. which outlined the proposed or 
win. It will not he a great win: ,h“ ; iranlxatlon of the province, was by a 
demamls are small ^-merely the reduc- ; v,,(e ,,f (he low«*r house sent to the 
Mon of hours to M a week, two shillings |on canons, w ho will present

their report prior to the general dis
cussion over the new province. This, 
according to the outline of the house

GREENHOUSES FOR SALE
AS A GOING CONCERN

7 Roomed House; 30» fully hearing fruit trees; liern; stable; chicken 
7 house, well, windmill There are 25 lute here and as lots adjuring 

are suing at »600. this 4» a snap at ................................... .. V"»"—

A. TOLLER CO.. 6Q4 yates street

ek advance In wages, and the 
recognition of the union. Rut this Is
on)v the preliminary to more complete 
solidarity. I would not create the 1m- 

ihat any seUleinc.nl arrived!,» 
w ill Inst for nnv number of wears W 
still distinctly and persistently enoour 
age mendo make further demands until 
hII men are able trf earn an«l enjoy a
subsfantl iI .HvçJiho.Kl.

"The general strike Is the most pow-

-Afiverilaio* In te kuainaaa wl 
.team la te meehlnery.*

Advertisements 
Written and Placed for 
AJi Businesses

NEWTON ADVERTISING 
AGENCY.

SHE WAS SURPRISED

For Sale-Fine Lot
Ffiirfreld Estate. 6 minutes 

VsIT Yrnm TSF bHie* Cheap 
fpr cash. P 0. Box 1247.

From Maker to Wearer
SHOES, SHOES. SHOES
A full line of 1 rat-claaa. leleat etylee. 

newest lasts, solid leather throughout, 
most perfect fitting. MAÇKAÏ AND 
GOODYEAR WjCLT. MKN'8. I-ADIKH 
AND CHILDREN’S BOOTS AND 
BHOEfl. also a full line of working and 
high cut boots and shoes 
At à saving of from 30Jp 40cte an the

io"*L
All goods Shipped by express or mall pro- 
paid to destination to any part of the Do
minion. ’ , ‘

Write for free Illtistratf-d Catalogue
and. be convinced.

------ THe ANNE 8H0Ë Ç0.
333 Portage Àve., Winnipaflj, Man.

POMBtSfM.

When Dr. Moraa’a Indian Root 
Pills Cured her Ohrenlo 

Liver Complaint

-Mn. R. Smith,o< Winnipeg. Man . tells 
an interesting story ol relief from almost 
Intolerable sufferings:

"I can hardlv tell you how peat my 
sufferings have tieen. Chronic liver com
plaint accompanied by biliousness wer a 
daily source of trial in me. Every day 
K experienced the sickening effects of 
these ailments I longed for some medi
cine that should permanently drive them

* Hearing of Dr. Morse’s Indian Root 
Pills, I thought they were worthy of a 
trial liy surprise was hidyl gfeat.

les were siowi> ou» »uiu; *^*»» «•»«, •«. 
end before km g I once more knew what 
It was to be free from the harassing el 
feet» of lhe ailments that had long 
ened and weakened me. Se great U-—J 
faith In Dr. Morse's Indian fclb>at 1 
shall never aa any account ba'without 
them."

Dr Morte'a Indian RoOt Pilla cure 
Bowel and Kidney aswetias Liver troub
le», and kcep yau healthy, tie a boa

...... of bishops' rccomrtu-ndatlon. v 111 com- ;
^ prtue the dlor<i9‘es nf < Yitrrmbln. Knot* ; 

"** enay. Ualedonlà and New- We^tmln- j 
' *t»*r. It 1* likely that thin third prov-*l. 
Itive. If It he efltahllshed at. thta »yn«Hl. | 
will he different fr«»m the tgro present 
provinces. <*anada and Ruperts Land, 
for there Is now !>ef«>re the ay nod a 
notice « f motion by the Blsh«ip «>f fat
ed on la that In the event of the eatah- 
ll.-hmciH -f a I n>. lin e ,.f British Vo- 
luinhia, the two houses, bishop*’ and 
delegates.* will alt together Further 
than thie. the same bi-shbp has a sec
ond notice of motion that there be no 
archbishop of the new province, and 
that Its metropolitan do not assume 
the title of archbishop until there ace 
at least five* diocese l.lsh«>p**wtthtn the. 
province. /

At the morhlng sesslpn yesterday 
Bishop MorrL"**.n- and w 
presented the greetings of American 
church. The measage of IMsh«»p Tut
tle of M issourl. presiding fflshop of the 
United States, was presented by Mr. 
Butler. /

Fourth flew. Tint** BulMhig.

y

J. Y. MARGIS0N
4QOKE AND OTTER POINT 

Rsal Estate Office

'ARMS
'ARMING LANDS 

i ÎHICKEN RANCMEE 
I RESIDENTIAL SITES — 

BUSINESS'S 
INVESTMENTS

HEALTH? No doetor has been 
able to make a living here.

SCENIC «EAUTY7 Incompar-
able.

SOILt Cen't be beat on the 
Island.

SPORT? The very best.

PRODUCTS? Seen the ex hi) 
from Sooke and Otter Po> 
the Agricultural ShowT

DOLLARS? This Is where they 
are made. /

exhibe 

>oiht at

they - properties

Until the NEW RAILROAD 
opens, /stages will leave Dlxl 
Rosa* Grocery Store. Govern- 
motit Street. Victoria, for Sooke. 
Xt 8:30 a. m.. each day excepting 
Sundays and Mondays.

SOOKE wants a Bank also a 
Butcher and Saw Mill, (’obier. 
Blacksmith and lAundryman.

BILL minejCwouks on farm

- Atbxn'a,' fia.. Sept. . 1—"Dl l Bill 
MlneryilUs ri.-orge An.lèrson. known to 
the^ police m ■ - convicted train rubber 

Pi highwayman, 1» In turn farmer—of 
»cesslty.
Recently convict«*«1 of m train robbery 

in this state and sentenced to a convict 
camp, he began 'to fall In health and 
the state prison commissioners have 
Just ordered his transfer to the state 
farm Hed* y-ors of ag.-. with a 20- 
year sentence ahead of him. He escap 
ed from the prison at New Westmtn 
ster, R C., a f«*w years Tjefore he was
convicted in this state. . '

zz.
The
Merchants
Bank
of Canada

Csiabllahed lilt

Capital Paid 11» 

$6,000,000 x 

Reserve Fund»

$4,600.000
Victoria «ranch.

B. r. TAYLOR

HANKERS’
MONEY ORDERS

We issue both 
and American 
Orders.

Canadian
Bankers*

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
rOXES TO RENT

À secure place toe valu
ables.

SA VINO 
DEPARTMENT

Deposits of One Dollar re
ceived. No delay in with
drawals.

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two or more persona may 
open a joint account and 
withdraw indiviually.

Pandora Snap
Double corner, 125x120. with 4 

houses, near Blanchard, a first- 
class apartment house site at a 
price of SKO0 per front foot; 1-3 cash, 
balance 1. 2 and 3 years; this prlco 
Is only good up to the month’s end. 
Act on this right away, otherwise 
you will be too late.

TIM KEE V CO.
Heal Estate and Chinese Empioy- 

- ' ment Agency.
Tel. 811. p- 9- M
opposite the Weetholme Hotel.

JDVERTISF IN THE VICTORIA OMIT TIMES

Easy
Terms
T0LMIE AVENUE, 50x141. 

Price .......................g425

KINLAY80N ST.; 
120. Price .. ..

lots 50x
S«oo

House and lot. 50x120, SLA
TER ST. Price. R2.100

Hall & Floyer
M McCallum Block. Phone 766
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Strawberry Vale
L

Five Acres
AND SMALL HOUSE

Outbuilding*, chicken rum, guod wells; 
nearly all cleared.

$3,150
TYnns to suit.

This little ranch m about ten minute*’ 
walk from the new B. V Klectric car line 
where the road bed is already graded and 
the power wire* strung. Only four miles 
from the eitv hall. Other property in this 
vicinity sold for per acre. —

S<»ens at once about this ranch snap.' n 

New Five-room Cottage 
on 62 Foot Lot

One block from cars. Small cash pay
ment and balance like rent. This little cot
tage of five rooms is just completed and is 
modern iil every way. Full sized basement, 
cement foundation, bathroom, clothes clos
ets. pantry, hall, parlor, dining room, kit
chen, twty bedrooms, fire place, etc. Se«v us 

about this to-day.

On Easy Terms
BURNSIDE ROAD DISTRICT, lot 541x177, cleared, no rock ................... : r..$800

OAK BAY, lot 6<>x12«*. rli-arrtl, one block from hotel ..................................../- —........ $1,500

ALEXANDER J’ARK. lot 75x126. cleared. elo,«ie to car and sea; no rock ......................$05®

QUEEN'S AVENUE, two lot*, each 52x133. A enap- for the two  ............. $2,000

PARK DADE, two lots, each 50x112, cleared ; no rock. Each . ..^l........................$350

FAIRFIELD ESTATE, lot «'.0x120. clear; no rock ........ $900

CECIL STREET, near Edmonton Road, lot 50x120........................... ......... ..... $600

MILTON STREET, lot 30x120, clear; no rock. i.*,.#.-•........................... $800

Comer Fort and Broad Street

GOOD
VALUE

LOTS
THREE LOTS, 50x120 ft., 

near Hillside. Each $500
TWO LOTS, 50x128 ft. Em

press avenue, near Quad
ra. - Eheh ..... $1,075

ONE LOT, 50x120 ft..’ (îrx- 
ham street, near Bay. 
PriSÈ^^s yv $1,050 

ONE LOT. f-Oxl27, Cook, 
running to Blackwood St.
Price...................$1,350

TWO LOTS, double corner, 
Blackwood anti King n.
Price..................$2,100
Easy terms on all ah«we.

Currie & Power
1214 Douglas St Phene 1468

FOR SALE
About an acre and a third on 

.the Old Esquimau Road, 
• near corner of Lampoon: and 

Head street*, close to school 
and within three inimités.' 
walk of the ear. A very de
sirable piece of property ; 
also the cheapest in this lo
cality. On easy terms. Price $3,500

R. B. PUNNETT
Phone 111» P O Drawer 7*
:t< on, J9. WXIion Bloc*. Victoria

Hurrry Up!
We have two slots on Quad
ra near Hillside avenue. 52x 
180 each One-third casli. 
balam-e arranged. Price 
for quick sale, for the 
two.................. . $2,500

A Sightly Spot 
for an

ftpwhmt Hero
150 feet frontage ou Quadra 
street, with unobstructed 
view of Straits and moun
tains. Only 5 minutes' from 
post office. Very easy terms. 
Price ..'..............$30,000

Linden Avenue 
Home

New house in course jU* com
pletion. just south of 
Faithful it re t : pleasant 
view. Easy terjns: Price
is.......................$7,000

Heisterman
Forman & Co.

1212 Broad Street
Phone 55.

Real Bargains
John Street, 2 good sewn-room 

Houses, 2 story, on let 60x12». 
well renti <1 ; «ash 11*00, ••*!-
on«f 6 12. 18 anil 24 months.
Price $5000

Only $2000 rash huivllfs fine 10- 
ronm Hww 1 mtnnte fmm c**r, 
cement twarmrr.t, brWk foun
dation. 2 toilets, 2 stairway's, 
double corner, 120* 12V. A 
map at ...v..r ,....................$»,500

Cloverdale. close to ca.\ now t- 
room House, *11 moderrt; rash 
$100. balance monthly Price 
I.......................................................«3,5*

I. C. SALES CO.
S** Johnson St.

~ I ■mil lln

Price

M1 Fort Street

ABOUT LIGHTNING.

Soin* Pallwle. and Factw-Dlscuwdon
of Ptipnpmen^ «__;_______

During the recent thunderstorm In 
Belfast, people were all disc twain* the 
effects and dangers of lightning. Some 
quaint opfntonw were- expressed. A 
prevailing Idea, was that the presence
m____ .... t of it meet'tvr
a steel pocket-hntfe or a watch-chain 
—was a source of danger because metal 
•attracts'* lightning. This and simi

lar popular errors render some ex
planation of the scientific facts regard
ing electrical, phenomena of Interest, i 

Every one knows that electricity is, 
of two kinds, called positive and ne
gative, and that these mutually at-j 
tract each other. It requires friction | 
or some kind of chemical action to 
separate the two from each other and 
store an overplus of either In an !n- 
sufatel state. Orta In substances are 
go,h1 conductors «*f electricity, certain 
others are poor Conductors, and again 
some others are either very had con- 
,,.i,i..is ,11 «to not h «t m i it of the pas
sage of the elect fit a l «qrrvnt at all 
The last are called Insulating sub
stances: glas*, amber. dry silk <»r cot 
ton. and certain gum and rubber eomj 
positions an* among these. Metals such 
as gold, copper, tmn and brume, are 
good <-. inductors. copper especially.
I., .1,1. ttkOJMfh a contint tor. Is D<>t *> 
g1MKl. and If a strong current Is sent 
ififbugli a thin piece of lead M is liable \ 
Idunell. or fuse, with the heat gener
ated*, by the resistance of Its mole- 
tilts to the passage of tin- current. 

This Is true even of copper, hut It 
would require ah enormously higher 
voltage tor strength and intensity 
current) to melt the same quantity of 
mpper; In other wwis. copper la a 
good conductor In order to store a 
quantity of electricity it must be In
sulated from all conductors which 
would enable it to escape into the 
earth,- which la the main reservoir of 
•levtrlva! energy.

Every one knows that the clouds 
arc the result of evaporation .by the 
sun’s heat from the sea. lakes, and 
rivers and the humid land. In the 
en*mle#r change which takes plw<-e- 

-in the art of converting water into 
vapor electrical energy generated, 
and a quantity of one kind of electri
city is separated from the' other. The 
vapor retains «me kind, the other dis
persing itself ttirpogh’uil the bulk of 
the earth After a sisdl of hot weft- 
th«-r, when much £ vaporization has 
tilk. n place, tlv clouds ami anv noat-^ 
ing .vapors-In the atmosphere become i 
hichly i harged 'wTiWone"kind of cl***'- 

^naTT'. "then mthnrtïtct» rrr pkTfî-
. les of one kind of elect rvlty re,H i 

orh. r Us Trvurb ns those of nppo- t 
sli • kinds attract. And > otf sequent I v 
:i s’Ht. *»f high repulsion Is reached; 
thh is tailed hl*th electrical tension. I 
VT7ft- Vt hen O e«dd wtwl bUtws and dl.-, 
vaporises the clouds th«-se sink lower 
In i hi- 31 *tt*“*i•K‘”'ïliimYfmW th-rT. hn, 
tuna low enough Th» cVct.b iiv stor.sf, 
In them l»eglns to «efr •«*! attM«*T . 
the opposite kind in th«.se portions «»f i 
he ealrth Immediately bt ne'aih or n«*ar- 

♦ st. When live clouds coto» above a 
mountain naturally the distance is 
iruoli k syen. d. and the tension of 
both kinds of electricity becomes very 

Igh. If sotin reaches discharging | 
point. and the spark produced Is what 
xvv t all lightning Lightning « an 1** 
produced on a small scale by the Met
rical machine, the Leyden Jar and by 

rubbing brown r«per. Th* experi
ment of holding the latter to the hair 
Of the head Is It now n to alm«»st every 

hoolboy. Brushing the hair in the 
«lark will pmduce minute -twwifesta- 
tivns similar to lightning. But the; 
danger from atmospheric lightning lies j 
tn the fart tlmt the eWtrteel ttts-j 
« barge Is so enormously powerful that, 
It remis and burns objects, and often 
kills people that happen to In- In the 
path of the discharge. There Is a 
prevalent Idea that lightning always 
comes downwards, that there Is « 
discharge In qne direction only. It 
v ould be more correct to say that 
there are two discharges, «me down 
from the clouds and one up from the 
♦ arth. There is also a reactionary 
hock or rebound, following the main 
list harge instantlv. This Is «lue to a 
-similar principle to that which makes 

igk rbail .•'bounce."

X
BUY THIS FOR A

RESERVE

142 Acres at Sooke
Deer, Pheasants, Grouse and Big Game Plentiful

Creek with running water allgyearXGooti ti*out fishing. 
Small lakes in neighbtirhimtl.

Only $30.00 Per Acre
Call for full parfinilars.

Swinerton & Musgrave
Phone 491 P. O. Box 5021206 Government St.

FOR SALE
That flue residence known

The
Laurels

Situated on
ROCKLAND AVENUE 

Together with 3«4 seres of 
charming grounds.

60 Acres Cadboro Bay
Jrimng Uplands Farm

Mostly under eultivation. 
Would sutidividp -well. 
Stands high with giswl view. 

See us about this.

Property Owners
are requeete<T~to give us 

FULL LISTS
of their offerings, so that 
we !*»»>• he reaily to meet the

large demand
that will he made thi*.Tall.

Cross & Co.
022 Fort Street.

An Ideal Home
FIVE ROOM MODERN 

BUNGALOW, on Rieh- 
nionil avenue, half hloek 
from ,-*r. 2 blocks from
school; lot 60x120. Terms 
can he arranged. The$4,200

Adams & Splayford
Phone 1741

HERBERT CRAY
Room 4. M« < itllunt Block.

P. O. Box llÿ. Phone 712.

Wanted—$6000 1st mortgage on 
farm property, valuctl $30,000, 

at .* per cent., for 5 years. 

Choicest ‘/fr acre and 3-4 acre in 
Foul Bay. . x

Best lecelity, splon^ld timber, 
good view, at. per acre $4,000

Jf

In the 

New

Times
Mk

Ladies’ and Centlemen’i
TAILORS

7*tt Quaranteed
At Pficea that Save Money.

CHARLIE WAH A CO.
lie* Douglas at.. »I>p. City trail.

ft McNbrru
. Hit <

OAKLAND AVE. —Oolf Links Park.
50x116 ....................................-........ ;........***

WALMT 8TUEKT -2 lots m ar Fern-
wood rotà«I at. vat h ..........................

BASIL STIlKKT—Near Vook strvt^*
60s 112 ......... ,.......................................

EWIOSTON HOAD - $8*114, MAT
Fornwood road ............- .............

LA NO FORD STRKKT-7 r<.« on. mod
ern Lotw. Ee cash, balom-r SU, p*‘>
month Prk- * ................ ................W.W»

Agmls Manufacturers’ Ufe Insurance* 
4'ompuuy of Toronto. Can.

.D-AI! IHMIin r. ,,---- : . ____
S^ow'-ir IS Tii.mlf. vtîv ahsur.l fffflr ‘...........*

ptupu-ssion «>f a perfectly inslgntflt ant 
object like a penknife on the person 
of an almost equally- insignificant ob
ject' such as a man will «feflect or “at
tract” a flash of HghfnThg starting 
from a cloud 1,800 feet or more away.
P« ople even Imagine that glass w;ln- 
ioWs and mirrors ”attraet” lightning, 
that a rais» «I umbrella out of «l«*»ri is 
a source of danger, and so forth. There 
Is on the other hand, far greater rf*n- 
gcr from ï' severe wetting than there 
would be by keeping ont self «try by 
the protection *»f a ral-w-d umbrella 
during a thunder-Al»^^ al'
though the path ..f lightning is voty 
erratic nnd unaccountable, ami the ^ 
objects It may strike are often by no 
means theoretically.  ̂(according to the 
laxy of motion along the line of I*-as* 
r- si-tarn ami discharge from most 
prominent and direct points of dis
charge) the objects one should expect 
to be struck, there arc things that It 
would he foolhardy to d«» during » 
thunder storm. The pmxlmltv of 
lowers ancUhlgh bulUMngit with lightn
ing c« indue tors should be ambled. Give 
these r vltlr in*rth. avoid telegraph 
poles. eIe.Trit.nl wire standard*. wlre«l 
fences, ir«»n railings, mountain tops, 
and keep to low. o|W*n spaees or the 
«I citer of the house. The danger from 
Nature's most sublime and t«-rrtble 
manlf«*statb>n will thus be. minimized

7*1 i J C I ’him Into the i n s i^l^lBy SSilSf^ 

ter about five hours! bard fighting he 
landed him at BeT Cbm. only the rod 
line and gaff being used. Mr. Rose 
used an 8 foot dory, two men were on 
board beshle the fisherman. <t»ut. W. L. 
Ross and Percy M< Ritchie, who as
sisted in getting the beauty to gaff.

The light between Mr. Ross and the 
tuna was watched by crowd* on each 
shore, and there was much excitement 
as the tuna feeling the gaff lashed the 
water with iu tail, almost drowning 
those In the boat The nun several 
times had a miraculous escape from 
death, as they were drawn through the 
water by the monster. The Tuna Club 
of «'alifomta have offered a prize for 
the largest tuna landed this year, which 
Mr. Ross now unquestionably holds as 
the largest tuna caught heretofore was 
only 256 pounds. j

Among the. spectators < at the light 
with the fish were Mrs. Ross and chil
dren, w ho were also at St. Anns, on Mt. 
Ross’ motor yacht,.-

CAUGHT MON8TKR TI NA.

largest Kish Ever Caught With Rod 
and Hook, g

A Sidney. C. B„ ^apateh. way»: The 
efforts of J. K. L. Ross to land a tuna 
with hook and line have at last been 
successful and he arrived In port tow
ing the largest fish probably everhook- 
eg by mao In American waters.

, The tuna was hooked In 8t, Am** 
bey. and is ever fleet tong and welg 
eaactlv 430 pc undo. He secured an
other, but it brought only 72 pounds. 
Mr. Ross has been fishing for thia kind 
of fish for the past three yaars and has 
booked many, hut after fighting the* 
wm-vmam* to seventeen hours he 
had to let them go. He houked the 
prize winner yesterday morning and

ANOTHER BOMB OUTRAGE.

New York. Sept. 9—Just when the 
police Were Inginnlng to Congratulate 
themselves that Giuseppe Constabllo, 
“the fox," had driven the Black Hartd 
agents here to cover, a bomb was ex
ploded yesterday in the heart of the 
Italian colony. The bomb was expbwlcd 
in front of the offices of the Italian 
Bankers and. Steamship Agency. No 
one was hurt, hut the effect of the out
rage was tremendous. '

M was the first bomb exploded since 
last Saturday, a fact significant be
cause during the 1st month an explos
ion had occurred on an average of one 
every three days. .

It Is Impossible to ascertain who were 
the perpetrators of the crime owing 
4o-4he ollenco nf the Italians for^. fenr 
of retribution at the hands of the Black 
Handers.

-When you go to the show do not 
so seeing ttvj^Septaj^xhHhit from the

jn's Building. *
Y alas and Douglas.

Are Your Rents Assured
=—o

■ -

Did it ever oeeiir to YOU that if your btiihiiiig 
or buildings burn down wt* van insure you not only 
against the fire loss but tin* rent loss as well.

We write insurance of any kind—there s nothing too small 
and nothing too large for us to ham lie. Consult our insur

ance department.

TrackseU. Douglas « (°
Corner Broad and Trounce Ave. Phone 1722

21tl Iiroad St. All kinds of Insurance written. llione 1722

X

F.W.STEVENS0N&C0.
Stock and Bond Brokers. * /

104-1C6 Pemberton Building. Cor. Port and Broad Street*.

FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS.
Order* Executed on *11 Exchanges en Commission 

Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg. Toronto, Montreal,

ROBINSON & CLEAVER V*,
IRISH LINEN
WORLD RENOWNED FOR QUALITY 9 VALUE

Handkerchiefs.
I i, • All liwi HtutiuM H..*— 
—iHV. Jfc. I,*.' H—*?— 
■HUM I. Ir—» lia s.
G..I . Li*. H*ataW H**oaUrfs 
«126 do, - ....
Underclothing & Laces.
Lodw.' N,dKdr»*dlj~**d «. <x..*.
inmmeO emb.o.dan. 56e ee LnmhiMt 
•t.OSe». Budal Trotiaasasm frow I33.4U. I a>1 
etwe. Ü4.38. Iri* Lmm tin-ef kom
mm owe worker» et veer n 6teste snees

Cottars & Shirts.
G.JKlen
hoe*, fr*
$53

C Bm.MI.6^1 ie 1870.1 Bdfut. ih. **r« of Ike Irish Km. 
4mkndwb«iM.« «h. liM ot d^ptr-i k""- I*.» tood. du-ect ro 
Ik. p.blie .« the loww ..Il prie*. For ■*wf.cl»r.»< p»rpM*w. hav. » 
large fuUy-*)uippW pow.r-loo* li.«. hear, .1 Be.hridg, Le. Dow., h.ed
le*., -1----r —™«~ tor «h» low W«rk. ami Ml.ouv. poluo*-n «••*—***
.1 Bello*. Wehev. held Ro>ol W.noeuef Appwowol uo* Ik# rw 1878, e 
ko«.(.ro*bcg Man,iood, CwtogM, Villa, Hm.1, CloK IoWO.Imo, V*kl, 
•ad Steamships wu.i complete liscsevtiti i$*f ^ *st every wuutry m the world.

SOME OF OUR LEADING SPECIALITIES: 
Household Linen.
Dw*r W*kw«. |»t rd *1« do, Tdkh.

h %?*#' P*m‘|** KHm7c2*«d.
*lr U«. H*k Tdwrfc. it» do, G|*d 
To»«h.ll.ed*. KOtk* TwwiwU.e d*.

Embroidered Linen.
A«r,*o. Twkdk. fr*i W Sidiko.rd 
Clothe from *1.12 ee. Caskma Cover* from 
48c ee. Bedweei* for tfoebie bed. from
•8 84ee. lAeen Rebee. eemeJe. frvmSi Wee.

Dress Linen. '
White sad ell new**» ahsdse. 48 m wide. 37». 
end 4$e. per yertf Uesoe lieee Pnphe. m eO 
eew she dee sad white. 27 ie. wide. 27c. per yd.

GiOtlemen'e .Collars, maoe ire* «rw* 
lises, bemli.l* dee. Drees Start-, metehicee 

,!«»». *1 41 each. 7-eph>r. Oxford, end 
«eel Shirt», with eefl or atifl ttd* and eeft

N.B.Ill..lrs*d Prie. Int. ..d rampl* *ol poM fr«* lo eerpért of tkeworM. 
’ Special cere sw*f persoaal attention devoted to order* from Colonial and rsm|n

ROBINSON & CLEAVER V-D
S6 L. DONF.GALL PLACE BELFAST IRELAND

TJrnrmms ”Lm*e BeMeat.” UVBhfOOLLONDON TelWrems Lm*e.

B.C. AutoTop Carriage and AtiisWorks
Succennors to P. W. n X —

M.rmt.rlotdr» ------------------------------------------------
Whttli. Ttfk Vf holster io*. 811» Cover» «te.

Trucks and Drerv

OUR SOTTO—Hi»h 6red. Wsrt. With L.» Prisss, i
. « _»„ mm. - ...——» » -----------* vahlne SIM..We.**! Al
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$750
• CASH

SMALL $750
CASH

y. _FRUIT FARM
We have h money-maker eloae to the half mile einUe 
and within ten Inttiute-s of ear. It has a frontage of 
210 feet on good street and H depth ot 198 teet to 
20 ft. lane at hark. (loud home and barn! an abiind- 
anee iff rasplmrriea. loganberries, asparagus and ap

ple trees.
TO SEE THIS IS TO BUY IT

We'wfiTgTirtty show you.

Price $4,000
Tvruih $7'»o cash phalli live in (». 12, 18. 24 and 30 nioa.

FINAL m OF THE 
FUR HER WAY

hTESTERDArS RAINS DID 

CONSIDERABLE DAMAGE

WALLACE & CLARKE
620* YATES STREET TELEPHONE 471

A Big Attendance Expected To
day—A Few of the Exhibits 

—Poultry and Fruit

The cloning day of Victoria's fifty- 
first annual fair »*|>ened this morning 
under rather inauspicious conditions,

hlblt published yesterday was ob
scured under the misprint “Waites 
Bros." The firm have sent somt 
specimens of highly polished native 
woods, which demonstrate that the 
manufacture of piano cases and the 
finest and most artistic classes of 
cabinet work can be carried dd here 
with home-grown woods.

The fancier has much to Interest him 
at the provincial exhibition, the poultry, 
pigeon and rabbit classes being well 
tilled. The most significant feature of 
the* poultry exhibit is the splendid 
showing of Rhode Islands reds, a good 
utility bird which has proved one of 
the most popular in this country, both 
for laying and for the table. In this 
variety O. B. Ormand easily occupies 
lirai place, and another favorite breed 
Is that of the Orpingtons, all colors of 
which are shown in profusion, the 
whites being particularly shaped, use
ful birds. J. Fiett * Sons show fine ex
amples of Wyandottes. golden and 

the sky bein.j dull and overcast and the } silver laced, and partridge varieties
aspect of the grounds dreary in the ex 
trniiv. , Th,- rains of > ,-stcrday had 
given the stands and tents of the "catch 
lieimy" show people and the venders of 
sweetmeats and lunches a dilapidated 
appearance ami had forced many to 
dismantle their booths altoiretle-r

However, there are compensations to 
esteryiay's devasjUt t - 
exception to the rule, 

balmy freshness had 
! been imported to the atmosphere and 
this added a charm att Its own to the

| However, there t 
reverything,'amt ye 
J ing rains were no » 
'Through them a h

Black Hamburg* chiefly come from tin 
pens- of -WT 4L Whitcomb, of Lady 
smith. and while more pf a• sped»list's 
btrd than the sorts previously mention
ed.® do well under appropriate rond I -

Among large exhibitors of Orpington* 
Bto It stock Bros figure, as writ — < " 
W. Jdhnsion. Black Minorca* are a 
strong Une. evidently being a favorite 
with local breeders, and here E. Green
wood I* conspi-iou*. Two professional 
breeders. F. Garland and J. l>. West, 
show excellent specimens of Brown 
Lcgtipm*. and Mr. TTwr also send* 
tohie good Plymouth Rocks. A com-

fO-DAY’S BASEBALL

Your Chance 
-to Buy-

British Pacific Coal
Shares below the market. But quick Ai'tijui is rmiuirctl if you 
want tin* sami». ,A few Uuiulrod £»r Lac-per share, liait

___ cash, batanee uver 4 month». 11

Vt

0. H. BOWMAN & CO.
T>al Kstate. îsto»*!;, Ikuul and luveatiueivt Brokers ^

ii Mahcn Block, 1112 Government. Phone 544

grounds thl* morning.
Yesterday the attendance numI*eri*d * mantling Jigure alltbv, entrance I 

Iwtw ■•en five-and six th »nsapd, but to- of Capon* belonging to

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE
At Spokane—Vancouver, 0; Spo-

Second Inning: No runs.
Third Inning: Vancouver, »; Spo

kane, 1.
Batteries Kngle and L-wls; How*

“NATIONAL LEAGUE
At Chicago— R. H. E.

< 'incinnatl ......................................3 4 1
Chicago ......... ............................. 1 7 *

Batteries—Suggs and McLean; Mc- 
Intyre, Cheney and Needham.

At Seattle—Tacoma-Seattle game 
postponed on Recount of rain.

At Boston ;— Boston-Philadelphia 
game postponed on account of rain.

At St. Louis—
First Gama.

R. 11. E.
Pittsburg    4 * 2
St. lAfuls .......................................... 1 2 0

Batteries — Lei field and Simon ; 
Harmon, Reis aqd Bliss.

At New York- R. H. E.
Brooklyn .........................................4 44—
Nvw York .......................................  4 6 1

ltgtteries—Rucker and Erwin: Cran
dall, Wlltse. Mathewson and Wilson', 
i Called end 9th. darkness. »

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
At Philadelphia--- R. II. K.

Boston ........ '.j. 2 G 1
Philadelphia ...................... .... « « 2

Batterie*—O’Brien and Williams; 
Plank, Krause. Da n forth and Thomas, 
1-aiUL___-

Ar-4.s»troU— R—H. E.
<’hit ago" ...........................b . 4 1

YOU
1 ^ WANT IT

Boforo the winter comas. Tes, a -
nice TlrtTe" home ûpY '1 nswiw, -
Just off car line, on fine large 
lot. strictly modern; $&00 cash 
will take it and the balance to 
suit your pocket.

Price $1,500
Two F ne Bungalows of ."* rooms

each. Just off oak Bay car line, 
modern and up-to-date In 
every detail, large rtnims. well 
finished; and a few hundred 
cash and balance as rent se
cures one. Price only .. .$3500

Harris & Sturgess
Next Merchants Bank.

1223 Douglas St.

Swimming Association, which recently 
afftttareft with tdtv Eb»mHrbm organis
ation The letter from «. Cotter, the 
Vancouver secretary, together with the 
telegram from Monterai informing 
him of the assignment wa* forwarded 
to Mr. Brave.

The best Mülitimcrs of th- coast will 
Î | prol>at»ly come here to laite i*art

day. a* It is the last opportunity visit Lx.i, htleb, a local breed 
..r. an» a ill h.i.euf taking In Th, üam-'tanrain riaa» la not large.
Hi* man) menwllve an» i, w,newhat late for
latilaja Oil view at thi, year'» fair, the , binl„ HI»-fashioned varfelles.

■ i . 1 . , probably ctfmc here to-take.-part m
V* , • • • • , . : • 1 *! these race,* for which ofllclal m -dais
" i a L. *** m'M1, ” m for first, ew.m.r and third plan, a all!

. ;,n:1 !.. riven

TK.NNIft TH’-RNAMK.VT
Following the meeting last evening 

the club adjourn-*?! In a body tex the 
plunge liath. where the first organli' .1 

I indoor practise wa* held. In prepar
ation* l'**s known kinds as Polish ami j .-k»u ls that com;,l t Ivi^bscured the s in ; -Jnn for p,,, polo match with th- 
v--------- --------  - - - * ........ not .bring rain, the w eat he- * '

the Andeiuslan, t‘e few. while ' Ne York. Hef>t !L—Provided th*association fully expects to account f«»r 
a great many more. As an added ^
*rm,nd for. thnlr anticipation, of » • ^ WMnr utility WyÙ* «fri.».
larro crowd to-day la ths oaly da# on ......... . w „ smith show, some sol.I- t. js dl.TIncilv favor,ht- to the British
tfhh h many bit.most, and workln* men „r .xv,qua|lty, .awl, lentil* loam for th • opcato* of
«In, '1 Four oxhlt.ltors arc the main.,ay of Who International . iimln , lo„ tourna-

* auction sale of ,t,«-k was ludd at''hr hl.ro,, clair,.,. A M Watt, of mnl at th- Wes, St,to t „a on, T-nnlr 
“ “ t Ito.al oak; It T. McDoocn. James Club this afternoon. The tournament.

th- grounds this morning, hut owing to

Vancouver-Jleam during the op-nlng 
week New goal* .hav • o.*en j»laced 
In th- tank during the week by F-auk
I ‘rompton. ___ &

Th* summer ramp of the 'Y. M, C. A.
.»> - ;«i the florge broke up to -l.iv

tt* dispose of but a few of the manv 
head of stock he had on h vnd and 
these were of ait inferior quality. No
Ant- entvtiietl the exehénee «d «s»shh»4,aldcrablc aLteutlou, and wUl uuika. u»».-.- ‘ •'». »r.;-4hat country
■rearm- man nwrr 'tttr afSa,.---------------------—=====------ i Mntbr wrrv. K-h-stolrtt jor ;

Thaa, Mlmtry’* Kvhlhlt. i Th- rahhltr

th- small number of buv-rr UKaeut UJdell and J O. French The usual#.'-hlch Is kMiM <■' coollnn- Mon- [an(I moat of the tw, nti-elKh, m-rnb. m 
Auctioneer Stewart William» was al.U i varletl*** ar,* penned, mostly tumblers ***y and Tucrfav vttn decide wh *th «- ,of „ m„Ve.l Into moms in the new

and flving homer*, with a -prinklirig o' Great Britain *»r th f nited State*» will I building
dragoons, p.uif r*. owls and fantalls « nd a lea m t.» AuMrilla thl- v inter, N>g| Tuesday aftefnoon the physical

if th- bird-# show proof of von- challenge for th * Davis Cup. no.v j,hreM.tor all Junior member* of
I the- association to attend a gymnasium 

at fonr o'clock tn preparation
4V4i?i-ii» A. Idwrn^l.—ibe champion, be- fl,r «^nlng week demonstrations

__ . .. ing pitted against 4? P Dixon, captain 1 ------- —.•   —------—
If patron* of the Exhibition this year 'T*.*! • ' the British team, and Maurice E Th- r- w lit be a gefteml meeting of

vvhll« noi fin ner-ui *,
“e>'> in-t.w irirrlmiarty th-

w-x-x-cKv-x-w-:1 
♦ *—^^
<• OBIT GARY RECORD *
♦ ♦

The fun.nl of the late Mrs Amy 
Grave Hlvk> will take place on Mon
day aftern.H.n at f.io o’vTiivk from th- 
Y'lt lori;» t’nd- rtaking parlors, and 

. 4,4sL*m»d .muMih'tt later fr»*uv -Christ 
Vlmrch fath.-dral, where services will 
1 • conducted by the It- v. Baugh Alien. 
Interment will "be made in the Ross 
iiay-Tcenicfery. . .

Brown rig g Interment was made In
•»e Ross Bay cemetery

LOCAL NEWS

Th- r. mains of the late Christopher 
T..pot-if, )> :>re i.-iwtslng at the Hanna 
ii Thomson- Undertaking parlors pefitf-1 

funerak arrangement* w hich will 
nade on th. arrival of a nephew 

from the Yukon

tug

Mr and Mrs. E N Horsey, of 1202 
F»»rt street. twMtrn th»* i«ws of their 
f Mir-months-old -son,1 vv h.vse tleafh oc*« 

^ t «irred rilçs morning Tin* fun»*rai ar-
rangements 1 are l**lng made by dh*; 
Hanna & Thomson Vndertaklng Co. .

. The funeral of the late Ernest Rr**n- 
deti. writ.* filed aj St. JfHteiiU's. hospilai 
« « ri y ihbr-w.-.-k. t.s»k place from the

<1 iy afjnrno'in Deceased v\ as th"** *»jn
__  General Bn:nf|en. «*f Sfxetislmrg

Bland,m. IkiFs-1. England. He u«js 4*
-------•,-,-tt* -of- M^—itTrL-hH.I been in th* city

n**ver:i^ \-ar* For some time deceased 
wn •ngage.l in fur trading in th- Ht- 
7- lion li»uri t. Sine.* that 11Ote he had 
l»., n empUAed for two years at the 
VTcioria Hi .- nix ttr.-werv The staff 
f ont th- latter place attended the 
funeral in a body Flowers vver* plent- 

.. ifiil. one wn*ath hav ing been sent by 
I-.owe. B'-otiher*. A t»r»Yther survives the 
<1 -eeasefl ât- Alameda,. Cal t’aptaln 
IlroWnrigg ma«le th.- funeral arr.inge- 
ments In behalf of the family. îh*r 

-were eomlucte#! at the chapel and 
g ravewide Tlfe pallbearer* wei>* Messrs. 
Ilt.kev: Erb. T j. Mar ley and Capt

"W.-ather permitting, tlv Fif'h 
Kegimvnt band, under thw-bgadersM;» of 
B.indmastft Sidney Roger», will give.a 
concert ,8unday at Beat on Hill |MTk at

-A special' meeting of the .Minister
ing Circle of All.* King's- Daughters w ill 
I».* held i '.!• - Alexandra Ctuh tin Mon- 
iay aft.moon at 2.3i) A full attend
ance ia urgt ritly re«|ue*ie^.

-task'* -a—fair
B‘-1<i:in hate*. N itttrillv thf* corner of 
th ^-beneh ^how hulMin^ w is most at - 
traeHve fo the bovs—partleuiarly as

MéeaA
An invention <-f a new* st> V 

f*r.,«k*84**M*<l by Major If F. t Taylor, 
of Cad boro Bay. is r'eeëfyUtg rntich at-

urlt-re. te-wln* machln-s and blcyri-». !'' bHot, (rim, 't-l-ov- t- >hv ..... .
Th- ctWWUfn* f. iitur- of th- âhudsï] buBdljul H- •»;" 1 - 11

-.inti* t,i~,t;iy—-nn imm—l,,1 t -1, m V >:,m - ■»'—- r., ,>;.i un th- ,n-\vly--

I ns pe. t nothing elw. It is worth th«'ir 
J time ami trouble to visit the inachlnerv 
I bulTdink and : ee tJhos. Plimley’s' ex - j"

th.* grounds alul wa* uwarded a special

n It are «*n v lew automobiles, tyi*e

vlefeoigMIn of CaMfomla. the rhal- 
l ng.*r at thj* recent national, ehgrnp»«in- 

dt* tournament, against Arthur H

lamed - won the first set from Dixon. 
ÎÏTxon won the s.»et»ri>T *•*! R-2. IflnrHl 

f, at-d I’lxon^in the Third set. R-3 
Me!.oughlln héjtr ls*w•*" In the first 

l v 7-.r>; in ’ the s<s*fin<l set by 4-1.

Foil RALE—By owner, s Vvral cheap 
lots in « algary. at a sacrifie •; terms »«• 
suit. I* O Box *10. *18

fi.-Hfbh 'hr'mr- TTTtt,>trT=thf t,ri'idi,-t#|#vrTWHHU A^m-ItTA T»'■ttbrt'

iIramm m„t-,r truvk, whlt-h r.-- h it>-h-d hl k -n
t u, I'lnui.y- H;.,v "f I-'I t

ip in flannel deprlv* 
s-,irv air. ami h.i

news in l-.v n this morning In hot it 
tbsign, me. bardcal detail and construe- r»'-hl hen F wPTf i > iL fSklW» aS^aTV- TTIPfr.5 ktr 
lion ever> fvaiuTt of that machine 'if ^rtd th-, deVIr- adopted will, he 
shows the careful aelectlfin of cynweev- think*, give «uffieient arti’ldal b^at

nd- also won the third set by a scOrC 
: 6-4. Low- w *n the fourth s»*t from

EX! ERL NCE Till: HEHT TEACHER

*th- painstikij
tt,. ttrwtirahwir-

—Stew art Williams & Co. Tiav** Tm- 
!M»rt-*d for sale the Quest Oriental rua- 
ever displayed îrT Victoria. Thes«* are 
to be dispoM-d of by private wale at the 
salearooms. 637 Fort street, due notice 
of which will be given

engineering pruc- 
ItvTirTK been Trove it br 

4 ext ing lu ali kinds of. city 
trallK. suburban service and overland 
ruh* under more «llttivult conditions 
than those for which the truck Is In-

Other splendid machines on view are 
the Uuascll «X horse power automobile, 
seating seven • people, and a smaller 
nenlel of the same machine. 26 horse 
power, s.-aling five. -There Is also » 
nett and compact little 20 horse power 
Hupinoldltv. 4 tliver typewriter* of the 
latest and most Improved types; a H ir- 
TTT l m \ ids-»n motor < > le, enfRbdyi.ng 
th, very latest ideas in that line; 
Standard sewing machines and "Hum
ber. Royal Enfield. Klrnvr and Coeur

will hold iu first meeting for the sea
son gt the. home of th** president, Mrs. 
MeDlarmid. 102» Belmont avenue, on 
Monday. September 11. A g.ssl pro
gramme has been arrang-sl and all 
member* are req*M»nte.l to be present.

wIthout .'n- ii--'rtntenl
Frtilr Exhibit. "*"

The -grwt -feature pf the-frtrft-eg»1 • 
hfbit at the show is the group - of 
elàsse.* for varleti.-s of fall and winter 
apples. The *ectt*m for three varieties 
ha> provoked nwwr ‘ edinpetltlon. the

None ,-f these j oople vvho trad,- free
ly with the Vint -d Ft «te Have suffered 
:t I >s* ->f |»,v :.'ty. Man,Facturera r,tiy
tiii.l s -mirThë T'uîted ETrites erd are 
.‘-•til! lovaTT Hunk* i* invest in the rnlt,- 
vd SI Rev, ,f hi h idles i*f Interest, 
mottev «hi. h th.-v borrow fcj‘ C*anuda 
at |.,\. rates l ar from becoming <11»

fruit to h«* shown in live boxes, and , j..v il. me of the bankers arc iible tn 
. ontaln three sorts suitaM.- for rom- I tale ,-ure <.f th»* farmers' Nivaftv a* 
mercial | tirpose* Ff.tA. Cook carried j wen a>- fh. it .*vn. If merefiants, man 
off the honors, and T. A. Br y don was •. f let'in r< and I» mkers - in do busi 
second In this class, v hile Mrs. J. A. ness with the l"nited Stdt-s without 
Smith, «if 8|>enee** Bridge, and H M. I becoming disloyal. v« h.v m»t farm* rtf' 
» heard, of Gordon Heati. were notable | N ihere »n;- thi»i4 In •In* farmer’s^ oe- 
vontrihutors throughout to the apple ! curation ihat makes him i*»cullarly li- 
, lasse*. The exhibits w ere firm, well- ; >tWe t.» oe .*..»» erted Into an annvxa- 
tmrked ahd the MiWh* sentiment Is {rtnni-1 b“ *rade?
Well expressed by a lady visitor who Ma* y

th>* VoléiV le*ugue of Victoria this 
^v, ning at'6 o'clock In the office of the 

•unadian Northwest <'»|| Co., at 522

In* discussed and a large attendance 
<1* memlH-rs is desired

TOO LATE IQ CLASSIFY
H< H gE. |1. . *». on Juno street. 2 rooms,

cash. NurihjresL.lietil. LsUtte, T.*J6 Ya

ROOMING HOI "SB FOR SALR-s* roouig 
furniture nearly new, close In. rent only 
9& P<*r month. |4»0 takes U Harris tt 
8turg-se. Mvt’allum Bhs-k »*

«VPER10R STREET-60x191. $2.lâ0. go.si 
terms. Marriott * Fellows. 1212 l*oug~

V'lVToi; STREET—Between Haultain ami 
King’s. 36x11». «600. I cash. c.*mem.aide- 
walks i^ist property. Marriott & Fei- 

- fowa. tartkitigtas: • _ • •r-<:■ o
THE EXCHANGE. 7» Fort sir vt op.*..

ami curios. s»
H»R SALE—••Cgrlsruhe,** on Cralgflowrer 

roailT" ni»ar Ar, ad la street. 2 h -autiful 
lots, all in garden, fruit trees, etc., wn*. 
fem-e. Gorg • ear passes door. |1.5U» each, 

l’11Hire at premises. al»
FOR MALE—One lot. fruit trees, f.«no. 

favliig Jos pn street, off A read.a street, 
4,r*rX * ear. |!.«l»». terms Apply at pr — 
mi* *s.

'M h m » BOYS W A NTED. lk*llv,*ry~*U^ 
paGni-nt. Spencer’s. at»

TO RENT —Lu g • sronr first dour otT 
Yat *s. „n lamgley. prive |îj p*r month.
Appl> I2S I-angley street. » s!2

l-4>R SA LK—Lot. H3x!M, Clovtfllal-*, price 
«I.Jkt; «.'»» cash, balance terms ; tbi* lot 
is yortli |l>ki. Apply 122ti l^uigley si

_______ _____ ____________ L______ a U
8K1TLBH desiring to secure valuubf* 

paws- of land -en Graham Island at a 
merely nominal figure, can obtain m- »- 
format!<ui relative to same by address

ing H-.x 4!«. Times Office. all
WANTED—Boxwood edging to lay 16» 

yard*. G loads clay. 6 loads good loan-
_ Box 4SI, Times. ___^ s!2 '”v
VI HAT HAVE YOl* In rej»ld*nt’al lots7 

Moct -be* astiup Give lorgnon, six-* im 
prie*. Box 1**4, Ttraes. »U

I. WANT the eiieapcst and b «st husings™ 
lot In "Victoria. What have y.»u got? 
Box litt. Times. «I»

WE IN VITE sfënographers td:regist "aï™"" 
our free employment department, Wd 
have a. ritindi *r of p.».siUons on our list.
R tniugton Typewriter Co.. Ltd ." 21» 
IVtub *rt«ui JTIock. sb

T’Oit 8AI.K V)r yill trad • for Victoria 
r.-al ,-stat**.- 2ix« auxiliary sloop, built by 
J liahirtinffl last summer; new engm«

: I ,1 r W .. n •!. t - ■ k • . 
out fib.complet * and In p*rf vt ord *t 
Apply I» Q. B..x Victoria *12

FOR SAI.E^-W» Bmteh "Pactflc Cotl
Sl.ar -s, fully paid. 2s*. P O Box «ô».
Vi. torla. *12

COMFORT A BI,E FRONT ROOM to let. 
With eld *rly lady, on Fort str *,;t. So li
able *f or lady going to business, break
fast if require.1 ; terms modéra te. Box
Li*. Ton. s ................. sll

FOR ‘BARE—Almost new Winchester 
=-, pump gun. "tak * down." with leather 

cas» Box 49h. Times. all
WA NTEI>- By BthJOctober. a thoroughly 

rellabh- and capable vhlldr. n s nuraé. 
must b* r,nnI needle woman; English oi- 
Scot» h preferred Apply Pl;one I.XW sfe 

Ft fit S.XI.E—At a sacrifice, one M« - 
l-augi»iti* Burrey-v one sir gl » hugg v . -rub. 

~ her ttrear tw extvttenr Condition ;nut on:r 
bay g lding and harnesj»; prie • for th* 
lot only «41"**- Betterton Jk Jones. *i 
Promt* kU k. Pimm* 14.1. at

clos * 3 towns. s4*ho«>l. coal mines, im
proved gifod water: would trade for 
but),ling land near Victoria. B. <". Write 
■I,»i n Bartliolomew, Lethbri«lg». Alta si» 

Ffr:\ITtltE of 5 ro.»med cottage fttr 
,sal «. - ..ttag - l«i rent. $14 per month Ap-

‘i THWaeet. .’le--,.*-,,1 ■ SIX-- 
«•>M Bl"VS half interest in r«»oming iiouse;

A p|*l ) 122»

4
rec -ipis tbt, expenses

^TrarfrWy "streéT:" ........

EMMA rtTitl-.ET—House. • rooms, larg. 
lot in fruit tr •»•*, a nice small lioin.* for 

l *ruis_ Nut tuwesl Rvai .Estate, 
io»* Yates stre«*t. *»

« yltu.NATION tiV B-WVISION « ars pa*, 
tin* | ; -p it. k -e| level land. UflSW, 
Fort and Denmah streets, on Uichmonu 
avenu1, hits for«$IUU. 4 cash. Northwest 
K al Estai--. eW Yates street. *>

Mif-y years ago it was argued thaï 
If « ’anad.t were allowed to govern her 
*e!f. >h** w«Htlil Ih* separated from the

de Lion bicvcles fill the remaining part observed * w hat a pity it Is you
"f b"°"*" 1 'Urh TXtU. for W.s d,.,.-ll-t,

experience Even those who opposed 
t responsible government for t’an.tdu

Tit.-- —Kdn.-trtt.-nat-- #'t,ih ^IT tli? yii»chlh^ir~lngV~iiy~ig~ir~S,iTtyy^TOaT âi Kn^SF-t's Til-BrEff"'à IBM- j "rn:

The Mewest Ideas ie
Electric Fitting*

TUSON & CO.
Etactric Fittings
m Vatss $t.

and Fixtures

™- Phene 2283

A tPHemtt ln the V*
M «*. A lecture room fast night wt* 

■«addressed .by Rev. Mark l>v on the 
subject. Tile Seven Pr»»|*hetic Lln-s 
■»i Go.l's Pur^tos - For Gur Race.” Till* 
Ucture will - be r.*|*eated to-night a< 
7.45. All are welcome. t.»n Siind^y 
trftcrn-N»n at‘4 o'vlfn’k a special men’s 
meeting will be held In thé auditor
ium. where Mr. Lev will apeak on the 
>ubj'*vt. " Th-- Miumtaln* of the Scrip-* 
Lures." All Mr. Lev’s meetings thus 
far have be»*n vefy. successful,, and ar 
go,si attemlance I* l*s>ked for twth to
night and to-mofTow.

PERSON U..

ttev. H. i' H tiltyion and Mrs. Gib- 
of Maple Creek. Bank., w. r.* guesta 

last evening at the Weathotme hot *1.

R. W. oldnall, who has recently re
turned from survey work in th«* t’lo- 
oose.dlatrh.t. Is registered at the Bal
moral _

The Misses V’lplet Speed and- Alive 
l*ane have returned to the city, after 
•pending a few days th Vancouver and 
New, Westminster.

Mrs. C. Donald, of Montreal street, 
announces the etigagelneQt »if her 
daughter 4’at her in-», to Mr. J. Ib.nald 
of Aberdeen. Scotland T““-

Dr. Lewis flail left ibis afternoon on 
an extended trip to the islands of the 
Gulf, which will culminate in a shoot
ing expedition on’Salt Spring-.

• Prominent New Westminster people 
in the city are Mr. and Mr*. F. J. Hart, 
and VV. F. Hansford, at Ih» Einpresa 
hotel, afld ^Irs. W. I. ! lac* ing. At the
fYpRiinioh - 4

• • a
T. V N,"il.uid* and Mrs Nv,-lands, of 

Vancouver.‘'ape^viXltors at the Imir.ln 
ion hotel! Mr , Neclandshaw best' 
ment in the civic life of the Teru^nal 
•Tty. atid is .an «*x-mayor.

Fur comprehensive ne*» of detail I H. If. Grist deserv e»|
this exhibit runs all others at the fair for the fine entry of packed fruit for i 
a dose race for first honors, l'art* of marketing. Mrs Smith sent down from

, .. „„ ÜiS-téLr.*" *1 K,»dW> -SHOT* » tïrtw- |. «r ,r,de f„, ÏÏS^Tim
#*^nileed M-I»nrat»ly. Mr. Pllntlry li«* j nlh. « nl siMortuu-nt uf autles of nil n,.Xilt,(ln r„r w. ar.- nu.rr lilKy be
mratr. d Ihr» . «|wrt demon.,ratnr.. | kin»„. Rrrln.ton end fan,well «»•«- I e,.|,iivaii, hiflwnred i.v |.ollti.-ai Inatl-
one for th, automobile, another for | «red plum», and took moat of the | ,hHn hy ^ „fo beal and pur-
the typewriter* an«l a third for «he |awar<i* The Victorias especially tih tea of hoots,
sewing machines, w ho obligingly éx- j show ed up w ell Pears proved some-
plain a Why any difficulties the public vvhat short, while a few grain** and

I»1 » k»»erri.** figured. Black slock Bros.
dH In-si »4*4iVWCJs»ni|»V.
In this section H. E. H. King * fine 
display ..f grain came In for much at
tention.
. The vegetables were

Ugve understanding the purpose 
JP^oTiTeot of «Try act*r>, 'ks&&xX .in 
the display

YVeller Bros Fine Exhibit 
of mII the exhibit* displayed In th»* 

Main building, ll is a question if any 
of them offers the sa im charming al
lurements ns that occupied by Weller

g«N»d. following a somew hat dry sea- > last 
rM»n. and roots, mangels and turnips

SWIMMING EVENTS

»wimWM
championship events will take place 
In rh- Y’ M C A. tank In this city, 
according to'advice* received and re ad 

the whole j at th • meeting of the SwRnming 'flub

lrA MB RIDGE STREET LoV«ty, level 1<»«. 
.V>Xl20. clos • t-> park an»l beach; if you 
want an UJ wl U^uieatt? or an A1 Invest- 

• ift-.nt, look lids up. 1-3 ■•ash. balanc. 
easy ; Sl.fiW. P. E N y land. >11 McGrego» 
Block

oXLGRJ» STREET-40x126 to lane. 2 lot* 
from Linden. a snap, on easy ternis, ai 
Sl .^M f> E N> land. 6X4 View street ala

LINDEN A VK -*>Xll5 to lane, a mono 
maker, on easy term», price for quick 
sal* «1.6»6 P K N>1awt. Il MeGregt». 
Rl-sk tm

• ' \MBRlDGE STREirT-Floee to Faith 
ful. 2 lot*. 5»xl32 each, for Immédiat, 
sale on easy term*, price, each. $1.4*"
X Y Z . P- O. Box >46. city._________ »L

WANTED—A disc graphophone. must b.- 
cheap. II. Jarvis, care, of Willows Park 
Post Ogee. *

'n Af ttEffr g'*o»l farm land. 12 milca l.roui 
the vlt>, *i»n Saanich road, at $25n pei 
acre. J caAh; I unis* and lot on Fori 
street. In the 1160 block, price fifteen 
thousand dollar», lot 66x130. run».through 
to Meat's »tr.*et. Union Real Katat* Co.. 
<20 Port street Phone »*

A GENTLEMAN «an recommend an ex- 
p -riene *d housekeeper, .good cook amt 

,, F Box 663. Ht>-
JAMES BAY’ Bungalow. 7 room* Ifut- 

nishedt. all modern convenience*. **' 
per month L. V. Con y ere it Co . «&" 
View street *H

lires, the well-known unlv« rsal pro- j both *howe«1 up cretlltably. There 
xLiera of this anil other western cities were, of course, the champion pumi - 
-Arranged In three distinct sections | kin*. wlth«»ut which n<» agricultural 

arid) W presenting a« many—an I sttg- shew would lie, complete, 
gesting far more distinct spheres of! A ,j Tait and Blavkstock Bmthers 
domestic art. the entire exhibit t* <>n* 'shared thv honors for vegeubles. 
which gives the female h«*art Its pro- j Adjacent t«* the fruit section were

the district exhibit*, and imputer 
opinion could not hut agree with the

evening. The Indies' 100 yard 
rftce and the half mile, are the tw»» 
assigned for Vctorla. they will tak»- 
place some time ahfiul < k’tolu-r 23 

Th,- a Hot in,-nt of these Important 
events to Victoria was made by the 
B. C. branch of the t*angdlan Amateur

Mayor F. A Harlow and a party of 
Bremerton business men. who came 
with J. A Mmvre’s guests on the 
Aqiiila. maiie their headquarters while 
In'-the city, at tip» King EdwardJ^tel i

verblal "pettee” and thereafter <nilck- 
ens the' Impulse* In th^ direction of 
pos*«ssfi»n.

Th»1 section of the extreme left Is 
devoted |o the dlsplav of a Circassian
walnut .................. mût». Simpllcit) of
a «-rangement «nhances the quality of 
the material* and breathes an atmos
phere of dignified calibre above the 
suggestion of decoration. A beautiful
ly carpeted floor sets off the *c«*ne 
with the necessary touch of realism 
and moke* the whole scheme kin 
to the heart of the domes
tic anlmnl called man. __'______.

In th«* ventr»- is a $’lan«ters fumed 
oak dining room suite, the heautv of 
which Is beyond the idle description of. 
p«,rfum«*d word*. Its quiet and un
obtrusive artlthry commands the 
serious atlentfen of the onlooker from 
every p«»lnt :w view ; it la an enrich
ment of the^mlnd to look upon Its 
constituent parts nrrayéd in tasteful 
neglige, and to miss It In one's hour of 
Inspection Is to unwittingly rob one
self of a luxurious treat.

The other wring Is occupied with a 
profusion of *etluctt\ve chairs bearing 
th»- distinguished titles of Cheater- 
field. Empress and Willow. Their re- 
kpectlve distinctions and Incomparable 
oxc»,llencle* prove beyond doubt that 
uniformity Is not necessarily a law In 
aft ^Taken all In all the exhibit Is 

une of the* finest In the show, 
and certainly one of the most attrac
tive in the best and trpeat sense of the 
w ord. * *

Welter Bros, are also among the 
contributors to the Vancouver Island 
Development League's fine exhibit 
but by a printer’s error mention of

award of the Judges to HaanbjJ». The 
display was tasteful, and the ma- 
teriàl* adequately set forth. Grain at 
the corners c—MCtai b$ tea toons "f 
•■it straw, held t«»gelher the exhi,blt of 
fruit, flowers and vegetables. The 
Metrhosln exhibit came a g.*od second 
The vegetable and fruit collection* »»f 
J.1A. Grant and A. Tall deserve praise, 
while the Hhawnlgan Agricultural As
sociation made a creditable showing.

The honey stand gained many ad
mirera owing to the excellent apiary 
denionstr»t«»r. who explained the 
working ofxthe hives in a lucid 
fashion ------- - "

M‘GANN IS ACQVITTF»I>

James McGann. formerly à ronstghle 
on the city police force, who was 
charged with a serious offence an«l was 
committed f.»r Trial by Magistrate Jay. 
has bee”n found not guilty. He tm>lf a 
speedy trtal before Judge Lanapman. 
who, «ft«>r hearing evidence, found 
there was no reason to convict the de*

—All who are Intended in liberal 
( heology. are cordially Invited to at - 
attend the service t<* he held to-morrow 
evening at 7.» In the Unitarian hall, 
tab"Government street fW|d pdat dfllce 
building) The ad«Sre** will Is* given 
by Rev. Sidney E. lA-ndrldge. B.D. 
Subject, "/esua the Man- An Appreci
ation of His Work as a Moral Reform
er.” Literature dealing with liberal 
theology innV he obtained free at the

Gie)r name in the notice, #8 t$M$l.vgM-wftif: t-be - •*** *>'**?#*

BLAUKWfHih RTIÎEET f.»d. neai 
King's, «wm. term*. Marriott A Fellows. 
1212 ImiikIs* street.

BTITTPr <l..rn~r

la*
Marriott *

TIIMn *kI!»
Fellows. 1212 Itou*- 

*:•
MICHIGAN STREET 66x19». $1 >w.~gowi 

terms. Marriott A Fellow*. 1212 IVmik
las

For Fall Turnovers Buy 
Now on Pandora Avenue

«0x120, with dwelling, lwtwwn Vancouver and 
Cook. Terms over two y<
Price ..........................  ....

40x120, between Vancouver 
Cook. Price ......................

«0x120, between Cook and Chambers, 
era house. Good terms.
Price ............ .........................

$15,000
$11,500

■a, with mod-

$8,000

f 1 l ltNlHlIEI) ROOMS for titi"
ldg.Vtfrom Isimlnkm Trust Bldg . ^\'aacouvei. 

prie» «3 6»; J cash. Apply 129* l^mgl-y 
etr.—L

r
alt

J PAUL, contractor Tar rock biasting]
Pandora street. Victoria'. B*»1« 

NP’EOlU !AN F<m SALE, only I?" 2625
Pearl »tr-»et. Oakland». ___________ **

FtJlî J4ALE—At a sacrifie». —on-* Me- 
l^ugldin Svtrrcy. i*nc singl • buggy, run- 
h-r tire*, in exc^ll-nt'condition, anil tins 
hav gi-lding and barn»»»: prie* for the 
lot only $4'» Better Ion A- Jon-*s. 9» 
Promis Bl,», k Tflion** Tft. ^

PRETTY t IÎ46» »M COTTAGE -ft Burn- 
si, F* road, built last year. «3 6»; terme, 
«6» cash, twlanc# can 1» • paid monthly.
Gre»*nwoo«l. ,575 Yatc» »tre**t.____  *6

TO RENT—6 r,*om. modern hotis* on
B'trnsf»! * road- 125 monthly. Greçnw«*oa. 
'•?'* Yat •* street »§ r

SA <17 IFIf’E Edmonton rn»d. fust off 
f*ema'<>»»d. sw *11 lot. only IÎW. term» 
Own»*r. Box 5flR. Tinvs «IX

CV»M<»X Y^ALLEY—JS acre», bottom l*na. 
r|<»»» to *cln»ol gnd P. O.. $9) |»er acre, 
term*. Box 562. Time* aU

4 îî HL8 WANTED. Appl> W K . Houston 
A i «63 I-’Isguaf'd street alt

FOR S XÏ.E—5 room bungalow. ! block 
- Yawn-,- Oak-- Bay-ear 41 ne, .Jot CSkKM, at* 

f*nc*,|. price «3..VW; «5,» cash. hnlanCe 
$25 per month. Apply to R H. Hlakewar 
• owner* Phone IiSi sll

W AXTEI>- Waltn**». Apply Italian Am
erican I’af *. 612 Pandora street sU

INSIDE SNAP—I^ot on Broughton street, 
bet worn Dmgtas and Blanchard, will* 

g» •<»!»«*»» producing $20 a rnuutbi this gtreec 
to h- pa veil and dust -*r lighted lmm**«ir- 
atclv ;-prl«-r* $14.6». with t *rm* over four 
years; this Is the cheapest InaitF* buy 
in' th * city. Apply owner P i> B«*\ *»2.
Htv six

WANTED-

Marriott & Fellows
, Douglas Street

A woman, to wash and Iron, 
two days a we-k. In a fanillv of I wo. 
mm»t b» good lron*r: steady work. Ap
ply No 642. corner Qua.Ira and M-'f'hi*— 
»tr>*et* »IS

KIWON l.oT «’HEAP -Good. corn-*r in 
• '! amln laln Park, prie** only S1Î5.. e:iai> 
*25. - lialano* $5 per month. Inv-stor* 
a*c,irlt< ** Company.__________ *18

FOR S.XI.F On-* 7 in. x fit In. -loubl-*, drum 
donk-v engine. suitabD for logging, 
elésr’n*. pff” driving. - et«‘ . with IdiK'kw 
and cables'* can be seen working. D. 
Band -rson's. Milne’» Tamding M-ok- 
Furtl»«-r particulars at 2322 V’ancouver 
street. ,  Sl6

LOT Vivi V. near Richmond avnu • «4f,n; 
vnu «mlv *e>"a trap l*ke thl* about one-» 
in six month». Mav A Tlssvmau. 3 Mac
Gregor Bl.x-k. 634 View. *11

JAMES BAY—Wx room, brick hoils»*. oh 
lot 6«x 19) 14-*W. and any ressonabla 
offer of terms will take It. Mav a 
T1**-»ni»n 3 MacGregor Block. 634 Vb*.

■11

i

WE WILL REGEIVE off-rs foe lad 3k. 
RlfM'k 16. Her 4. on Boundary street, on 
terms of a quarter rash and balance In
6. 12 and 1* months. A chance to get a-----
good lot" at ronr own figure. Mar -ft - 
Tisscman. 3 MacGregor Block. 634 View
^_________________________all

BECKETT MAJOR A COMPANY, rea* 
estate an»l insurance agents. 13*16 laing-
1 *v str *'t. Tel phone 2967: Reshl meo
phone 2026. Tel-phone at anv time. Our 
offic* Is open ev»ry we- k dav from *„ 
o’clock until 5.30 p. m B-ckrtt. Major 
A Company.»__________________________ w§

THE rot.I OWING IOTH ar« fall bargain 
lots* Million street. 44x13$. *26» ea*n. 
prl«*e E50 North Hampshire road, 50x112, 
cash SW. prie® f»»; ni'v*r street 50x11».
«3H0 cash, price tW; Wildwo*s1 avenue,
2 lot*. 50x191 each, cash HW. prW. thw 
tw»» $1.56) "urnslde road. 217x 336. c»*h 
«9W price H m»; Ontario street. 6*lxlX 
ca*i’ I6V>. prie' SI $66: It *ndell street. 
72x19». cash S35<i. price SI.060: Parkdole. • 
good lot* $6»» cash, pr'v* SL$l'ft'. Wmeoo 
Street. •• *x 122. .ash r-». price
B rk“tU. Maior A Company. il

FIRE. life and llvestot'k Insurance.
h«»u* •*. tuts, farm , lands _and arr *ag-,.......
Beck *tt4. Major A Company. 1206 Lang- 
l-Y *tr—t Tel«pfiowe 2967. ReshtencH
pliou * 9C6   *$

FOR "HALE-At a "sacrifiée, one Me*
I .aiigidin Surrey, one «ingle buggy, rub
ber tires, in excellent votidMInn .md one 
hay gelding and ham»ss; pvlc^ for tho
v>* <m!r 4 V.v.nu a
Promis Block. PTione 143 » ll
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These Want Advertisements Will Make It Easier to Find Work or Workers To-Day
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ADVKRTIBEIIKNTN undrf thI» J***} I 
M.m n;r w Bnl i>yr Si" --

per month
architects

u n SON JOHN. Architect, TU Pember-
to.Mtlu.'k Vtctorla. B. C P O 1-0, ». 
PAm IMS. Res. Fh°ne «M»* »•

CT KLWOOD WATKINS. Architect. 
Room» 1 and I. -tirten Blpek, cor 
Uroad and Trounce Ave.
and 1.1393._________ ____________________ _

if a GRIFFITH. 14 Promla Block. 100« 
Government street. Phone Hw

Vliunea 2138

CHIROPODY
§||t£. CAMPBELL. -guiH-n-H IJaTrdr» ualns 

Pnrlor*. Fort street. '
CONSULTING ENGINEER

"mSaturday afternoon» at 614 Bastion Bt.

HAIR DRESSING. ETC,
S^Ï-VmmNJ-TKCAUTJMJl-kndo- 

vlhro hairEEsrrco.'Iïïnïï - r';??'
mm 11

dentists

dît i.kww HA1.Ù ivnu.1
J«w.4l Block, * *-îLS2ÏÏ^i
street*. Victoria. 31 « ietreyaoue*.
Office, .%57; P.ealdcnce. la._____

bn. w. F. FRASER, '3 Yates afreet. 
Garett^W Block. Phone 
hours. 9.30 a. in. to 6 p. m.

361. Offlc-.

landscape cawpeOinq

ô - ■ KI >KI îfNSN. landavapt* .ml Jubhlrut 
Ire. -irunvnB ..,«1 JWfti 

.1 II> . kU i'.uni1 ’r■, avenu.

LAND SURVEYORS
STTr.ï. x McGHKGOK. It.lt istiOoTuinl.l-* 
“l-' m, HurVeyor* nn.1 cl.ll »

I], , ,-ivk M-liivU'T. manager. C li.ra ery 
Ct.au,-. l a S UntlleX. «MS»* I- U l-ut 
JEi Itirme I-W l ue" ' '
B tanJ avenue; J K. Tenir--lull, man-

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

this -bead 1

we.-k ; 50* cents per line per month, 
advertisement for leae than 10 cents.

ART GLASS
A. F. HOY’S AHT OleASS. LEADJJ.O 

LIGHTS. ETC., for churches «choo-a. 
public building» and private dwelling» 
Plate and fancy glana «tld. »“«be» 
glazed Special term» to conlrt.ctora 
Till» la the only firm In \ Gloria that 
manufacture, alrel corad lead for leaded 
light», thereby dla-a-nalng with unsightly 
bars. ’Vni ka ami store. M8 Tales .treat.
Phone 594. ____________ ________
ROUT BROS , art lead«.d khiNN^workurj*^ 
We figure on leaded gin»* Prisnmti 
In copper or lead Bevel I'lote an‘j™iT'
1- or work. Address 721 V lew. Phone
2- 452. sll

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPB

RLK<TRIC BLUE PRINT *
1218 I.angley stiret. Blue printing. m»P"- 
draughting, dealer* in ' ’
utrnments and dr «wing ollloe suppllea

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRIHO
THE C INLY HHOBM ACH JNB*»J** JgJ* 

proven- satisfactory sre 
made expressly for eho- them. Ht hi*. 3 Oriental Alley, opposite
BIP Theatre.

BUILDING SUPPLIES
WASH SANiÂ

teaming bwI '
AND GRAVED *TnS™l

contracting Several goonteaming bdh wt-anw and single hor* * for 
Svfliflna^S-Johnson street. Teh piione

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

AIWKHT18KMKNTS trader Ikk head 1
vent pee word per Insertion; 8 Insertions, 
1 cents per word; 4 cent* per word — “

Advertisement for lee* than

rd: 4 cents per word ] 
her Vt.cner month. 

For less than 10 cents.
METAL WORKS

pauific sheet metal works— 
Cornice work, skylight*, metal win
dows. metal, slate and felt roofing, hot 
sir furnaces, metal ‘ceilings, etc. 931 

. View. Phone 1712.
OPTICIAN

OVER A QUARTER OK A CENTURY'8 
EXPERIENCE, and fine, modern equip
ment are at the service of my patrons. 
No charge for examination. - Lenses 
ground on the premises. A. P. Blyth, 
645 Fort street Phone 2259.__

POTTERY WARE. ETC.
.SEW Fait ‘ PI PE. » Field Tile. Ground Fire 

Clay Flower Pots, etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co., Ltd., corner Broad and l*andora 
street * Victoria. R. C-

PAWNSHOP
MONEY l»ANBI> on dlamtmd*. jewel

lery and personal effect a A. A. Aaron- 
sou. turner Johnson and Broad._______

• ROOFING
ML. B. TUMMON. slate, tor and graver 

roofer. asbvsto* slate; estimates fur
nished. Phone 1.3 es SC Hillside Ave.

: SCAVENGING

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ADVERTISEMENTS Under this head 1
cent per wordpsr Insertion: S Insertions, 

its per word; .4 cents per word

advertisement for I i then 10 cents.
BUSINESS V.HANCEB.

GOOli COUNTRY HOTKI. FOB SALK 
near Victoria. Apply owner. Box 413.
Times._______________________ ___5_

FOR SALE—Rooming house, close to UUy 
Hall, showing a net profit of one-hun
dred dollar* per month; |1.W> cash win 
take it ; K t busy Wallace A < larke,
Yates street. sL

FOR RENT—HOUSES
To RENT—From the hull, newly furnish

ed house, close in. fully mod m. Apply
to 1322 Gladstone avenue. _______

T<) vRENT—Furnished lieuse. watei
front. 15H» Beach Drive, Oak Bay____^

TO RENT- Furnlshe.l <ottag 
jgdn Lak-. Box 125». Times.

at.Htmwni- 
ii31 tf

FOR SALE—ARTICLES
gELLING OUT-Buggies, «urrey*- s 

spring wagon* at coat. B. «
Co.. Ltd . 738 Jnhnam street. Pltone Ifll.

FOR SALK -A naw •**>» «fa» ,A^PV, 
Pa. iflu t'o.at <’un»lructlon t.u )y,l .f

A PVKRTIBRMRNTe unthr this kuJJ 
cent per word per Insertion; 8 ,n*®lYt”V' 
'2^<M?nte per word; 4-cente per word

advertleement for les» than 10 cents.___
FORSALE—rtOUAEl

FOR SAI.K -Gn Montreal afreet. **> 
ff-om car. new five room hm,et*- J 
complett-d, basement, 6ament foundat 
good lot. reasonuble price. «“**Y 
also a five room house, partly rQV^'J, 
ed. same locality. 8*e R. I* Jwbi« 
builder and owner. 224 8lmco? street, wo 

home call ItiIF YOU INTEND buying
ond we** pi olograph* of '^J]"* * * ISO
l ave for sal>. Tlte City Brokerage.
I Hmglas strert. • . -----------

r«K**n. new. mod-SAY. BROTHER —- ,.a.i,cm wllhlh mil' circle «L»>. RUM • ««f 
James Bay. 6 roon‘“Tf* ^h® oLk 
I Jock from car. |3.H*'. $ • '* • ; _ , ,
iVay. 5 loom new. nualarn. torg hh.

. - mar * ....«It - ■ MliaP. ^ riKITfl—,n. ar ' nr f; t,S. «... ^ S5> *» faaht
L^-h'.Vgt.'WatllK » room», mod m., lot 
1Wxl25. for Victoria bous., sc 
lots K J. Pabte. 918 Govern me

acre»g
ent Kt. eU

LEGAL
ÛTXv BRA PSHAW. Barrister
"Chambers. Bastion *tr.-t. Victor is 

MÜKPHYV FISHER «‘u 8HERWOOP.
Barristers. SolW ltova. etc.. Supreme n«l 

. Ex.-iu «nier Vourt Agents, 'proctlci 1»« 
r.it-nl Offlc- and'h-Aï>r' Railway t om- 
micsltm. Hon. UJmrl.^. Murphy, M I 
HaculilJ’luhvr, L. P Sherwood. OIUWÛ. 
Out "

MEDICAL MASSAGE '
MR. iLdUulÎNSKKLT. Sw-.l-sh Masseur, 

813 Fort street. Phone 1210. ,
Mi;S cni.MNS salawtifia masseuse. 

Jjiith*, nia**ag •. vlbi wtoi jr and *«;ulp 
trtalui<fiil6 1ST Grwnvttb-

' P U _______
MRS. EAK8MAN. electric light |*a«h*. 

medical inasaug-'. U1W I’ort 8t. Plune 
BIKE

MUSIC
ind vIoIU

~fïr
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

Qiui«ira'. Phone-820.. _________ _
GAIMTAL CARPKNTKIt AND JOBWNJj 

FAI-TtlRY—AMwd Ion-». omlrL. t r Kal!mat.« Klvm on !»«»*•'
hull,lira- ( nr* work.
*,.omtlnk -Ml. ratlon». rtc - V» Y»<ra 
atrrrt, ow.' • .CTwmf....’-1»*

XV l-vtuN Hu'1,1.. ami G.nrral âuhhtn,
S;“C,Ï'Î.n.00."d*'rat^.t'i fumlahrd 

JTomp, aienthm ,,vgrn 
t,> repair- -*r alterathm*. *» Ma*oc
Phone R«*5t. -------

K W ROPER 112 Korl sir ■«». cu'|"r 1 r 'Vhhmk L:.rk. r.-,mira all Wfuta. rmv^ 
f«*nv*. platforms, shelving amt h ne . 
inside work, or outside n-oalr* ; pr.x » 
r -awonabl • l«Mh gw ,,r 1 :l ■

M«ok Cimtrwetor swâ towlléer au ki*-i-
of rernh* Fstl^str* f-*c. J Parker. 
71 Mow* strer-t Phone 1884

nrrJrJ. 
A*pt J

Mt'HD' * Plano and vTôTTn onTY“ 
ilurtagh resume* tuition oi 
Va«-a actes. Address 961 La.'
rif *2A-U.
‘ PALMIST

MADAM ZELUK Palmist _Hours. 9 
a rn to 9 p m. Prie* Me. 1«U4 Blanch- 
9 nl Nf r.-i-t.

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND SOIOOL. 1109 Itrqad 8t. 

Shorthand. typ-writlng. la*>kktH>plng. 
telgra pby thnroughly taught. E A. 
Macmillan, pi im-lral.

V pt’NFOUD A SGV 
np-1 Ritlhl- r* ITousos t^uilt on t!.e in 
stfillm. nt plan. Plans, wneclf.cation* and 
• ‘ i Mi nt»** 233 P«*mb rton Block Phon-
2315 ______

E RAWT.TNGR
—r*r«*-ot«r-..An4 -RulltL'.r__. ^

y* Richmrrmi Ave . Vii-tiirf* P U 
Fstlmst-* Glv-r Prh’cs Reasonable.

CAFE
NOW 0*»FV— Italian-A inn lean t’afv 

«loom front Government street. <12 Pre 
- dors st-ost.---------;----- ------i-------------à------ le.

~ CARRIAGE BUILDERS

•HAFK * JoNKK. corner Fort 
Bioncbsrd «d»v«*ta t'ar rliuta - bull 
and rubber tytns rei*ilr.»«1.

CHIMNEY SWEEPINGMG
A LT OYP. « himney and fumn< 

fines' altered. * tc. Ph«»ne FT189 
riTmvKYs n.FAvYfn "iVrcr-tive

fixed, etc Wm. Neal. 1018 Quadra Ft 
Phone 1019 t

UNDERTAKER
8. J. HANNA, funeral 

Emhnlmvr * Uourfcous 
Chapel. 74«* Yai« s street.

LODGES
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 2. I <> O F 

meets ev«*ry Wednewday evening at l 
e'elo* u 111 odd FVttrrw*- Hati. Deugtaa 
Street. R W Fawcett. R'ec. See.. 2T.

K OF P 
K of I

aiment wtreef._
1.

7 J.

Far West Dnlge. Frhlav. 
or. Ikmglas ami Pandora 
h. k of 1Î & S Box 544. 

VICTORIA. N«*. 17. K of P. im*et* at 
K of P Hull, every Thursday E. C. 
Kaufman. K of R jtr 8 Pox 164

jT « • > ■ cocirr northern light.
No V'3Ti. meet* at For st»-rs’ Hall. Broad 
stre«lt 2nd and 4th Wedn-sd*)-*. W p. 
FollertotT. 8- cy.

FtRE_ALARMS

6—Government and Battery 
'^^Y-Rf^ntres a ncTTUc'litgan Sts.

8-Menxles and Niagara Sts.
I— Montreal and Kingston 8ts.
S— Mont r en I and Slmcoo Sts. 
t—Dallas Road and Stmcoe St

II— Avalon Road and Government 81. 
SS-Chemlcal Works. Erie St.
M—Vancouver St. and Burdette Are.
IS—Douglas and Humboldt Sts.
IS—Rupert nd Hum boh *. Sts. 
n-<'mk St. and Fairfield Road.
ML Unth-n Ave. and ; lock land A»0 
19—Moss St. and Falrfi.ld Road. >■
Jl- Yates and Broad Sts.
L -Government ond* Fort Sts.
24—Yates .and WTiarf Sts. ; -
ISNGovernment and Johnson Sts.
*—Inugl * St at Vlctqi ia TliesIre. 
f, niiiiM'lm -1 .m.l View Sts.

. J8- sp w r*s Ai paid h
si—Fort and Quailrn Sts.
■j— Yat«-s an«l U«H»k Sts.

44 R-K-kland Are. and Ft Charles St.
86 Fort St an«l Stanley Ave.
36 Fort St a ml Ogk Pay Ave
87 Fort St and Ithhmond Ave.
38 p i.ibroke and Sliak* sprare Pts.
89 On k P.h> Ave. an«l Dav. Ht.
41 Pnn.lora Ave. ..id Quadra St.
43-. R kmc hard ami Ça led on la AV« s.

uh «h-i-ia Ave
V, P.-mbrok*f St nnd Spring Road.
•6 Gladstone nnd .tsnley Aves.
47— P-n«1or* Ave- RmT-Ttowliont St.
49 Quailrs St nnd Queen> A.ve.
M Do I ;tr.s iml.PIWBWy St*.- 
52 -Government St. and l*rlncc*s Ave.
f, S— Kin it's Road anti plane hard Ave.
54 -Government an«l Douglas St*:
to On kin ml Fire flail
g. — fanion & Gonnason'a Mill. Orchard 81 
69 IPTTst«h' Av ' and Grnliamc 8t. 
61-t‘ormnranl »n«J 6* ore Sts.
K. Discovery and Store Sts 
63 Bridge and John 81s. ~ 1=7"
St Cralgfhiwer Roa«l and Belton Ave.
W M.iry and I line Sts 
67 Pleasant St. at Moore A Whlttlng- 

» ton's Will
n Russell ar.il WUshh W»- 
71 Hayward’s Mill, r.mst.ince 8f.
74 Frijtilmnlt Road and Rothwell St.

1ÎI r.ijgi1 lion«1 and Gafbally ^RodA 
72’ Burn ide Road and Delta iL r 
V Want- ngtoi Ave.

Fire Dept Headquarters Telephone 638. 
Foe fire only Trie phono “O.”

« POLLS CLOSE ST 5 P.M.

CLEANING AND TAILORING
GENTS’ » 1 .DT1ÏES <^L F A NED. renu : * « 1. 

,1 ye.i ami pressed; umbrella* nn 1 pora- 
Sdls made, repairrxl ami . re-cove Aid. 
Guy W Wnlkcr, 70» Johnson street, 
just ra;-t of^p- uglas Phone LU67.

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK
MORRIS ik DAVIES —Foun«Iath*n*. ti.*us. 

walks, driveways, etc.: ivork girimn
.4t*4tw M««rrts. 
Davies, Oak

teed: prices rensfrrwtde:
Phoenix street. T. 11. 
lands. Ptirme F29*.

— CUSTOMS BROKERS______ _
LEËM1NGB1 :<ih7TLTD. Uustoins Rr»«k- 

< ,a. Out of town c«>rrt-*p<,n«lence so
licited. • 524 Fort street. Telephone 7<8

ALFRED M. IIUWELL, ^u-rteui* Brok« i 
F«»i warding and t'omm"..-sion Apent 
Real Estate. Promis i»lo«k. '.Wh' Gov
ernment Telephone 150!; lies.. P.’6«l

DECORATORS
M El.LOU BROS. LTD. Wall fx»|*sa. 

pair.ta. ««Il*, plate alas*. Order* prompt 
ly filled. Phone 812. 70s F«>rt rtreet

DYEING AND CLEANING
a 4*. STEAM DYE WORKS - Th' Jn.gest 

d>eing and cleaning work* m 'he pro
vince. Gauntry or«lem aoltcue.l. Tel. 
2WT J. C. Renfrew, proprietor

ELECTRICIANS
CARTER A McKENZIE. pmcticnl elec 

-triclau* and contractor*. Y va phore an.l 
motor work a specially. A complet * :.m- 
of mantle*, gratia am! Hies. Telvphano 
710 * C. ,11 F Carter. L2«7«J. C. L 
Kenxle. R2667.

Me

BOATS FOR SALE-Flat bottom boat* 
for ral . all *1k< * lb stock and nmd- to 
ord-r Capital Jobbing Factory, lim 
Tnt«* street _________ ar>< 1

FOR SALE R'-hring Htn.it Fp-c^r _M 
J7 Dwd*. I8.6n; I»ady Ann wr,*t watch*• 
14 51»:* w 11 mad- straprvtl trunks, large 
*:«,» $9 50; S'lf-fllllng fountain p n*.
U to---Wad* A Butch-rr * «a*'r» o- 
Alaska gold rtnfc. M 50. j ig skin rurs*»
95c very strongt'V chains -a •

-.--------- .,v----- i « i.|in«<>n*K n-w :.nd, J» c«ibd-1 and *t« r' ,
penters* to ils, pint >1»,»ehotg'iiu*. trut.k^ --!> i„i nei>n street. 6 «toors hdow Gov-
vallsf*, etc. Phone or send a card nnl ,.r^,mrnt vu tort p F Pli.m LG.____
we will rail uf . any h.ldre**. Jrcob i -- -------------------- ------------- ...

............ ............... I*™< «A UE-ix.: r« n - ram: ;. ^arL •

VTTTORtA SOAVE.NqrXQ U“ Glttea 
1826 <>ivernment street. Phone UL. 
Ash. s ami garbage removed.

SECOND HAND STORES
NEW AND ShhYrND HAND GOODS j 

WANTED Highest « ash price pui-l for | 
epat -off elvthlng. hoott.hnd thoea. car-

Aaroison's" new and second-hand store. 
672 Johnson ntfeet. « d<*»is l*h»w Gov- 
ernn;. ut. Vlcl- rla. B. -U» Phene 1747. _

tru^tt aNd"dray __
JEPBEN'fe T KAN SHIRS -'Phone 1 

343 Michigan street? .Furniture 
pin mi nt« vers, ex presses an«l trucks.

JËËVES furniture
v*e- street

and via in »
Phone 1.1571BROS

VlCTORl x TRUCK AND DRAY ' 
Telephone 137 8table PhiiiUË 111 ft ___ _

WATCH REPAIRING
.TrKTCH." 1 VTti Douglas Ntr.-et. Spe . lap-, 
vf Engltsh ' watc h i t pairing Ail kind» 
of clocks and watches repaired________

C. A.

with hot 'W.' t-r ti r.k. ArP,y
n.oining* Wt0 Pand«wn -----

FOR SALTT-r ii P rasrdtn ' >ngm-* ' 
pi t.-. U' T}2 Supei " Mtctl

I I I.NISH VII SO** ' 1 
fuvftur1 store .21 1 .«mlora Hr.

Hth small prs -s___,

a U I-'AT HOME-2 min Ml ■t* from the 
KnrlnaUkia'Vsr. Bret-la»» ro.*n a no ZP,lr!\ rVL*h»bla tarn,.. 1MI Gladal.^

WANTKI. Owht. to liat huu.- tur »nl^ 
or rvnt with ti. Shaw tuaiI Katata. w 

. P. nih.rtoi. nli-rk Vhonr_ie1l .ntS^T
"" fol eale—--ivtSToCK ^ 

iVTP'K T.« IlUimKSKN For 
.ton,lard brad Tilly.. « îjhîî
KkluudV "Yukon. rrr»rd J.IL 
oui «Vf ,r.Vr*T,1Ia:"' Apply R» L- 
field. *»2 Kk'nner street

ïtï.l. THAN OF -YVKK ‘"^"^rt'n 
pair vary rlirap. Al-I'ly T. « Ma"
Uk. , • — - - n...» f alrM I Bl"

« »

aimll-'llor 
FOR BARE M your 

< lus^ KHS rui v but a 
^vill i»ura either jaifel

■ uad " " -
FOR SALK— Furn twr 

two ni nut*'* from *'**_>’ 
rvnt Owmr g«»in# KhsI

FOR HA LE-A young cos 
-month* Apple Oak Bay P.
FOn HA I.i: S,.,HI down ahrrp. SjJT „b%? 

:«nd i—g *1 r ‘d Addfesa A. T \Xutt. t 
ft. pox 719- Victoria. B. C. ,

PT'TV'FA T.K -TmTrt or 
witgxm » ml harn *•-. > h'ap 

M W I •1'8 I ' •
th* ‘ini. SALE Urey " » IM,un”; ,ru“ F*1* 

jr.-si r«ut.l cart. $3»; luirn-;Wi.

*19

Apply TimcF
*14

. tvgtth1
7»r Kparatr Apply -WlO .Fujrfiehl ms«i.

R. Bobbins, «xpr >* stand. sir

of 8 room hou» 
IV Hall, hnus' f. 

plickn J 33Ô on

Y. W.
K*m THE BENEFIT of young women in 

or «hr r.f employment. Room» anu 
hoard. A huuiC-1 r«m homa 7M-X2uur- x
tenay street. ' ______ ;__ 1_ . , -‘a;“

FOR FAl F —ACnr.kGE
FAI*i" of i.n act.* and *»r.i«ll
via* pU.«n-*$2 *-» «

»ln«tt « fnrc«. j

or J
Ynt________________ __________

t « • l: M.F M -V iml. *P»n vf
ho-* * wrth rarn 's*. « Ikhp f«»r « asn 
Apply Times Om#*^.

help wanted—male
Western 

,I,U r“J
\\ a N T i ; i » m ‘set ng e* boy1 

fi).H T 1. Ctr.. « orner 4 •*’

in
City

Bix big fine lot*, jmt .outside the mile fin ie

Price $4,200
Term* *1^00 ea*h, balanee ea*y.

There is a big profit on them- in the immediate future.

John Greenwood
Real Estate Agent 

575 Yates St Telephone 1425

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS —
IYANTKIFOm or two lota, near car. 

must be clicap for «-ash " 8to«TdarT7 7-'
Motii tvuT itreet.___________ ”

WANTKI*- By »»p rlen«ed person, tu 
tak* car.* of Invalid, or m<Vh«*r * hel|«.. 
Appb to 8. W XV4 Parnlora street, sli

WANT TV RENT 4 or 6 rvttmvd, partly
fut nislM «1 luHise. where children arc not 
objected to. Vhtoiia West preferred. 
(JIvcj- nt and giartk ulars to P. O. Jt«»x
47,
ANTEI»WANTkl>~ To r»nt. 5 or * rtxgti,. unfut- 

nl*h**«l lion* * or cottage; in deslrabl»- 
! location. W R Dale, G A Mjh N. Ry st«
XVANTED I'Yom ; rlvatv source, $2.4*n t«. 

$tn.ro« 'as loan on first-« lass aecurllv.
Box 4.2.-T1m»s. ________ ; —

W.XNTBI»- To n*>m with **»nif*«*n • will
ing to . take «.arc of our llttk* . girl. 1 
years *»ld; muet b • close in; state prie-.. 
Itox *4434. Times H*J

sT7|

STREET LETTcR BOXES
•ft- . < r ih" y cîrp- d ’•"» «l»*'

":l’îi’ciaaLl.'UinY» •I'd 5" 
Max I'.i.k Chi»"-ln»l,.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
Mil*. V. K. TI KNI.H allll'al <dd ad- 

dress 718 Fort. Situations found for 
d«>me*tlvs. Vtc Phqne IMS Hours 
a m. to l p. in. and 2.to 5 p. nt, *21

ITALIAN Sti’LOYMENT OFFtl'B Si 
Pandora street, next Italian American 

Cafe Iaohor suppli«xl on shortrst notice.

L. N. WING UN. 1709 Government rtre^t.
phone -23.

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL' ENGRAVER. S»cnr1l «'utter 

and 8«*nl Engrave;-. Ge«x. Growl hcr. 8Î6 
Wharf street, behind l*u#t 1 Iff lev.

FISH
\\ m .1 xx i;l«;i.l.s\x « *1; PH ATI kind .- f 

fresh, salted and smokeii fish In season 
>ree delivery to all purl* uf city- 53» 
Jobnkm «tree». Fhena (Cl.

FURRIER

T. ttw r-feûXMT Will b* found at the fol- 
lowlng points:

Washington.
Maywood ___ ______
Burnside
RetMlng’a tVtclorlo WntV 
Robinson’s fCralgfUiwèr road).
Bub-office 6.
John and Bridge ktre«“t*.

OtiUshte- Ave. u,4 ,*‘UBVls
Douglas .sir • t an I King ; ro«d 
King’s r- ail and Blanchard str.-c»^ 
hVri-wnfkl Toad and dadaton > AVI’. 
(-•lid.lliia Av, and .-namb-ra «treat. 
1l,.Vh,r sir.* I and l-a.tboro Itav roao. 
|:i. l.iiinnd aed c-adborn Hayfja.h. 
l-llal lia i and Cadi"" " lay f"uda.
Kôùl H"y and Uak Ray «nods. ^
I,vw aluyt an.l nut Uay mad. 
Rirhm..nd and Oak Bay rro-da 
Ri—ktand and Oak Bay a. A 
*>ak Bay Jimi tl.-n
Stanlvy and Oak Bay ..............*
Va*na airert and Fr rna.aal ruad.
H- I.-h.-r i.n.l Mr— air—ta.
«a, dw.il and Eairfl.ld road 
Humboldt atiyrt. near th" hoaplial. 
Toronto an.: YmmX Ft root».
NiaKara and .ovornm-nt ttty—ta.
fJlBkaia and M nateal atreeta.
N aFa"W‘»od Oh*».K" atna -
Nimrera an<e*ontrôl atr.ota,
Kt I ,wt ro> and Montreal a treat,. 
Ontario air,at and Oalla. mad 
Mli hiran and Montreal Ftrr da. 
kli. Mean and Or worn atrert- 
Mir Mean and WTOtnir-atrreta. 
n„,.|n and Montreal atrreta.
(juotwc and IK'voKO atrr-ta.
Curb a and M tulva atrert» 

r n Wharf.
M. riur* and Collinaon atrerta 
Vrneouvrr :.n.l Rlrhard-on atrerta. 
Vaitcouvr and Brlchrr atre.da.
Fort and Cook Firent» 
r-ook atre-t and Pandora Am 
, anrouver and Tatra atrerta 
pandora A*r tm»»9n»dra 
entadra and Plon-rr atrerta 
Chat hat 1 and Government atrrrt,.
; Utre and Plrrovrry atrerta 
More and Job neon atrerta 
Bastion Square. —%
Ol.l Post Office __
Government and '"h'-’n .tr-rta 
Government and triagnard atrerta.
Pity Hall.
King Elworff T'otcl.
Douglas and Tat*» **r<>g*' ' »
Dfunlnlon Hotel.
Fart and Blanchard street*.
View and Broad street».
P. mb- tnn Flock. -i-»—
Fort an«1 Government «tr»-ta. 
N«*w*paper boxes are " *

Vav wood.
r iblrson’s ffralrnower rondV 
Dov.gls* street and King*» road- 
Fnlt donln Ave nnd < ««amber* street, 
tuik BnV Junction- 
Niagara »r..1 M.nzH* streets. X.
Fort and C -k street».
Old Post « Tice.
City .«all.

rwr'
F« M’ND

tn.V N-' Tim s Gdlv-

... WANTED—Ah'»"t 
ritv" p»il far tint
wa- k —IJm * tor «*util«s»r s|Mvt», 
w;.it-s. g'vi n ai-est phene number

rv j ,, JXO.I r.l' • '
----------——:——-, I y wr ü nr 7 rood

fiftf* n. t«> t av «ll«tci« t p. o p. 
tUo ' re iJ I ÂV A NTOy^Ttl rm

WANTED- To lease for »: months or 1 
" rooniexl house in James Pay 

x N*. * si!

fuir
Box

WANTED Tn _ ... .With nptTtm Of pwettaea. Box -4=5*. f 
Tlin -s 1

SALESMEN WANTED
* of two or thr •«* first-class '•»!»*■ 

no ath™r* r.—d apply ; to tic* rig.11 
M»| ndul cjp.'ttlng 1* nesur- «1 Ai*- 

n JDcbàakkLf-.... --- *2a

. uirrnt* NfrC*VS

mWm:Y Tl I RENT
iTirtU-uiai •* ' f 0

WANTED 
! it kiat'r

boy. Apply 1*

m martgeg^...^ MEN ofiaSae. wbohav pof*»*Th»e»tt1ve nbfflty 
pieaMe write uWlJl.l l A WrlXTIKK 
PalMBt AUtrms W*»Sl««e<*tN. ». C

r.!u« to T*ur« * «l'a- *• vI.»*■' I' . . - L.- _ q ;-m T -itnw I

-town. *»44 i« wmM ■* A
a* Lookk r «no has-ball 11 

- wst n **d apply >• Inquir ■

WANTED- Lot» on Burnside roud ana 
north -end «»f « ity. fr**ro ««wners; must b.
t l..-i,p Al*pl> P. O. Box 1468.________ «14

WANTETf^T*» r* nt. two room shack ^ur.»

SFi*« «ND-I1 AND STOVES wanted 1 
Fox gor.I’s. l«ae l>ougl>a Phone T.1482

NOTICE

WATERS
ACT.

Apply
..........r. ' . Qiiadfl sir- tS.____L» ______ J

YTJ-- A«^TS- - WANTED Young ran. m q.mmt-U 
,'!Ht ' P.0. U Bay and >> *«'V K«»»t ■. « '

wrth fer ry-Itrui. -*i «'nwo «•» -
- -M -r* s»t4 * corn r Kings 1 -.««l -attij*nn<, n . t liereof with the Regi*

P-r - It..agios str-d. > ___"J1 - trur On rnl of TMlee In the Lend Regis-
rm* ,M ,1. -y pitoPOSITÏON for cup- L'lrv < tffl. • in tin* t*My of Vlet«>rhi. British

Mb! • man . wning motor car. Apply Citiumhl» and that tie* matter of th. 
Brit bill Cblmubla «'vs Mscliin-^ Vo.. 731 [#* i«l appJh'atioM will b* pr«N--eU-Ml with at

FRED
rter.

FOSTER. ruxtdefMilst mid
121* Govrrntr«lit street.

LIVERY stables ^
CAMERON êt CALDWKUa—1 luck and 

livery stable*, c'a!!» for hacks p««mipt- 
ly attended to day or night. Telephuno
61#3. 711 Johnson street.___

UÏÏTiA RD BRAY, Livery, Hack and 
Boarding Stables. Ha«'kw ^on
notice, and tally-ho coach. 
729 Johnson street.

I’iM>na I

PAINTING
FRANK MEl.LOR. Painting «'ontrsetor. 

1126 View street. Phone 1594. tf

LAUNDRY
HTANDAK.il STEAM LAUNDRY, LTD.-—

The wlillc inuiwiry. We gua.antre first 
cUtas work and prompt delivery. Phone 
1917, 941 View street.

JUNK
HANTEU— <cmp uiass. copin--. *im.
lead, capt iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
In,ttie* ami rulkbcr; highest cash pilots 
pal l. Victoria Junk Agency. 1926 Store 
street Phone 1189. X, •_—

situated »»

COAL
desire to call the attent

ItyLif-
ttentkm of the 

puhllo !.. I ha .flv!«MmyL_e«. h.Mnk In 
Jurtn* th- month» of Annual ami 8«P 
,„mh..y I hair wlntar anpplv "f real. Pur- 

,.„i month» mart» era In Korn, ann- 
lUion Zn.l Aahvarlaa. aapaalall» to tha 

outatit ■ tlialrlatv. ran readily ba »■*_■« 
thla la not Mona lia» whan tha rainy aaa- 
•I.n arriva» and tha fonda ara 'n'hnd fon
dit!,<n daltvarlaa akunot ha kuaranteed.

Wlmnavar a aol.l.anap haa roma In ttm 
part th- damnnda on the ao«J daalatl 
h7va baan ntore than th.y ahold MwUHy 
taka ran- of. but If tha oublia will taka 
ha precaution of layln* In tarty and 

maintaining a rafarva aupply I hi. troubla 
van f> minimised.

HALL * WALKER
Phona n ISM Oovernmant St.

NOTICE .
Ta KT NOTICE that a, the next alttln* 

of th. B”rdoO,v^S..Y|C-mm.M.-»«
fm'tha'Ôlty at^Æiorta C'•»*«£,....
£ i*SrSS W^emVoretWmS

YlctorM, B. C.lftWh*t 

Wltoaaa: H. B ftOBCnTMOM.

POLLS CLOSE,

T 11

Arpiy.

_xh*t inellti 
from 3 to .6 o'clerk

N« 'TP’F T'V TIT AT.
Pri.n -rtr own'd bv » **"V
im Mr l »un< aim. is Withdrawn frxjui. Pa 
k t ___ ; - ....___

I, rhh<«N«< **n i-'. n-» f»r iugan i-y
Add‘l«a'r''.\l p'.fr Poa tXI ■ *'j

| For. «re...

at, a-l. r.th-ft w-.r No -m 
MiHlEltM A P ' rtfVtbVt-' 

n ac Tom ato *tr- • 
frt-nd* to r *-rv tl <r r«*’m* : 
tar at-the new st t <1
Hi,» t 10A r***-*^* d n'fkg r.mn»itl k-n.l .....u-a ,»»««; _
». tt»s OV■-!>9 fitful N*«\ 159• i. «
r: arc- G "is ma mm g -r. P <» Box l’r_ ,

1« « ' _" •_______
PfH s V . - -* •' ' * * =• - •. tk • l«Hpg * 1

r rt- «1 ««rn. r Xo,U. f>»*k a ad OruA. 1m 
fdxl.X) 913 "■» t r*us «asv Apply !«>•
G.tvw-rmn* nt w1r**ct _______ ________®

IF vox* WANT t«.V»l xour • -"is- list It 
with the *;itv Hr« k**p»g • l '19'I» *ugla* 
sir et who rab- * wn^e sltv of homey 
and who photngrsph all «U- l«ou»**<tK x 
• I) \-*> f*»r Sf.le *19 «t

J. ~W- VOT DEV f*Hrn^nter lohh«na
work r®pairs sItersti«me. etc 
1616 f*n«ik et*e*-4. Pb«»ar 1306

THE^iIdME HlTf-ltF-HS-Ar.- von golnt

PROTECTION

Irged that they had the sole light -it 
erecting lighthouses. Trinity IT«»iis«^ 
therefore, .qiposvd all schemes for ih«$ 
building of lighthouses by private lier
ions. But In spite off this hostility, 
lighthouses xvere erected at many 
points on the cprrst. The light consisted; 
of an open hearth ut the sumaiii tho 
toxxer, xvhlle the curious davit ami piHP* 
ley on the right-hand side were use for 
hoisting up- the necessary futL 

Trinity House, in spite of the ««bvi««us 
utility of the lights, were bitterly op
posed t'« the measure, and character
ised the lighthouses as '"aim l< *«,” 
•’dangeroj»” anti a “burthen and .hin
drance id navigation." an«l It y.»** not 
Until about a i ••ntiiry lat. r OgQ the 
policy «if the corisiration changed. They 
then no longer .opposed all measure» 
for the establishment of lights, but, on 
[he oltler hand, helped the *ail«*i to 
lermmth That-for ttv- h«- poW The—

UglrtUouae. owner Nlmul.T ÿTwiW

«»f Vi« Hfftfi Hnrtmr -fcY.irtlng ee T-et 1274. 
’ BI.n k 43. Victoria «Ttv. and lias d-p,W|V -i 
il..- iVfêH and sll' plana of Hi- propos- «1 
work*, ami a .l«*crtp4io*» tlv*rs>f. wltn 
tli. Minis! *r of *Public W«»rk* at Ottawa.

xplrafton of «oc* month from th«- 
lim • uf th * lir#t t.uUlica ; no» of thi»

11> th— Carnda •;a**tt.‘
f*»t-d tbi* fifth «lay «‘f 8‘pCmW, >m

[ thousand n’.ne i.tindred »n«l *-l -x-en__
F XV 1‘RETT Y

.Drop roe:,* «nr«â- Hom-s built 
on the «nstalm nt i-lan Pl*.ns an«f>*h- 
rmtles fre Twenty fix"1 year»’ exp r>- 
, nr» All klml* id building work. All 
work eifsmnt-cd .T«»l»Mng wo*k Dew 
son 1341 Gladstone avenue. »!3

LOST AND FOUND
.1,11ST Fox terrP-r «log lila« k and lab 

h»a«| l«l«<« k ami tan spot on shontdci 
short Mack tall Pt-as - Hhi»n«- 2^48 ell 

LOST From Hmlsop Ray’s wharf. Sun
day nlgM three pie. •» Ixucrag- frt»n. 
Pender Islan.l »ddr«-s*v«l Taylor. Vie- 
lorla Plea*, notify Taxha 3MS <Tu*in
i»*-is streel. Plume R299C. __________ *D

ixigT WalkW stick belonging to <’ap.
H J WarswM'k. with inscription Mi 
gravvd o*i silxer tie ml on stjck XXTTl 
p. rm»n flmting ««r holding simp plea so 
return to WatswW'k Paving «'o.’s office. 
P«-mb?TTon BUa-k, and receive reward1 

• ■ sll
LnST In H« stxrn lllll Park, m ar lake. 

one kixlal» film «rxfsmedi. Fln«h-r kind- 
Tv return tô IF7 Pt-iul- r W . Vancourer. t
B. C.___________________________ -_____ ® |

‘FOUND A gent's bicycle. 3 weeks ago. 
at P«.*l Offlc Apply Wm McKay.

WANTED Ruikkxt r Tot alioDJUiD 
p ,Kin *». mupt b* m^tri lgss i«« « «xuntant. 
k>nmI (tenir.an i*n«l I-mv-l thorough know-*
I- , f stock company w«a k .j

* en<- s. stating salary |
V. «X. I’-'»* 121 « 'tv a ___51

de»p-yh-»H---«i wnijcAlttr» «-f K"" M **N"
.-nldr as ami npp arem-v f«»r city ami j 
outsat - , l-h»r;il «•«••undas ons Apply t-»
t imxrm r • f n British Uolutnblfl i . ’

v 1 ' ?!* ! «Sj TAKE NfiTR’K that all persons ow-
WANTED XVi«i«-hwjig- rolle« t.M- ann t lnr accounts.to the late Dr. J. C. Davie 

sal-sman. from 21 to 40 1 mre re«iiiesfed to pay the same to the

THE MATTER UF TIIE ESTATE 
«YE JOTTN VHAPMAX DAVIC. 
DECEASED.

4<) yrars. married ,
^ man. jiref *rre«l. Mat.- |*ast • xp*ri-n-«. ! ar,‘ 
nuinh“r of hous ami plum**: to repn-K nr 

«ally n well established fie».»: guaran- 
t*-rei! salary *«vl'c<tfnml*eion; raphl l«ao- 

-moti- n to a huai 1er Apply P O B«vx.
24* TLind r -oulred. ft«.A ' ____ *9

WANTED St 4 marin* «-n-
gine- r* « nrefully prep-xr*»o for examina
tions bv Will'.armjon. F. R. G. S.. 78h 
King's road. _____

QP*T>RTUNJTY ia Simply tire application 
of enaritv -to -very eUtv rondd ioug^ga. 
they arls» W-- prty big « ommission*. 
ndvanc - cash. l*-nch salesmanship; you 
hirntah th" energy. Conditions are fav
or* hie. Writ- for term* 8*1 tv Nur 
ar-ry Company. Sah-m. Oregon.

ROOMS AND HOARD
Full RENT—Two unfurnished res un* for 

light bousek-eplng. Apply 1242 Rudlln 
str-et. near Chamh-f streefy w>

ROOM TO RET-Huttable for «me «w two 
gentlemen, breakfast If desired. K5 
Catherine afreet. X’h’toria XVeet *•-»

To I .KT -« ’emfortabbi 
1353 Pmulnra fitr*»«

h^aD

FURNISHED ROOMS To LET.- On 
11«W e«»rr‘-r Cook and Johnson.

FURNISHED ROÔMBr"

HF.LP WANTED— KEVA £

WANTED Bright young girl for *t««re.
Apply t"lq«lloner_ A Mitchell Co., Ltd. fO 

WANTED—A general servant for family 
J»S lhr*«- in small house. Apply morn
ings. S Dallas avenue. Pbon<- RI%1 sli

«v>mFetknt
small family.

GENERAL HELP f«.r 
Apply 509 Dallas roa«l. *•»

EXPERIENCED DRFiSBMAKERS. Im
provers and rpprentices wanted. Apply 
to Miss McMillan, ilreaamaklng depart
ment. <>n 3rd floor, D. 8p«*neers. Ltd. «9

W A NT ED- Young woman for general
help. Reply..giving age and wages re- 
quire«l. tff- W. Ferneyhough. Koksllah 
Post «Afflce. all

WANTED—2
gtrhL Victor»»

exp dining r«>om

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS...
TO RENT -2 housekeeping rooms, $15 per 

month. 2AM Dougla» afreet _______ aU
TO I-ET—t larga un/urnlshed rooms, suft-

able tor light housekeeping. 44 Ban 
Juan. Phone lint r________ *13

TO 14BT—T#0 igriUgbed housekeeping
---------- Bam. 1347 VbUng1 rvoroa. Telephone : 

•treat near car Una.

rM^r‘ d^-JSTSr ïtîiLrooo'5

siVQÀTidfd -
YOUNG MARRIED geeks position

tn anr capacity from tailoring to office 
work: used to storekeeping, ete.; good 
referenc.-* Apply tyx 409. Tlmce. all

NICELY*
l*and«»rs. _________________ tu

«’OMKORTARLE. furnished r«sim to In. 
with «-r xvitlHbUl Is-ai«I suit two young 
m. n III! Johnson street. *#

I I UMSIIKI' ROOM TO I FT d«.uhl-.
all convenience* HB Qèagr *tn t aU 

NEW HOTEL BB UNS WI < ’ K -B« »t .-Jp. a 
t!«»n. no hnr, strictly fh *t-« la»s. spu < !«1 

. winter rotes, two «-ntranees. Corn -r 
pniiRlAfi nn«1 Ynt*». Phone 117.

fOR BALE—LOT<J
CORMORANT ST^Bet green »la nc■ IihV«| 

and yua«lrH. thirty-three feet. h«»u*«; 
rented at S2T,. |>ric« terms. 12.#'.***
cash. $1.875 In two years. $1.6fl«i in- three 

Iwtereat 7 per cent i-«i annum;
not*- exceptional term*! Apply owner.
Box 4ff>. Times. _____ r#

WB CAN IiELIX’KR two lota. «0x146 each. 
ne»r Fort and Richmond, for $1.260. on 
long terms; these are easily worth $w>0 
each. Mav & Tleaeman, - 3 MâcGrcgiir
Block. KM View.______________ » *»

SB FT. ON PANDORA AVE., with elk 
room house, $12.W‘3. there Is a lmndreo 
fa*r cent In thla In the next twelve 
months May A Tlasetiiati. 2 Mac-, 
(Jrcgur Block. KVI View street. Ml

imd« rslgnml. who. is authorized by the 
Executors of the als.x e-mrnthm« d Ka
ta tc to receive all asset* of the Estate 

C. F. DAVIE,
Of Room £03 l’emla»rt«»n Building, Fort 

Street, Vh'tiorla, H.
$4««llcitor for IL T. Elliott an«l F. B. 
Pemberton, the Executor» of th«* above 

. nK*htl«»ned Estate.

LORE i »F LIGHTHOUSES.

Ev>lui|on <»f. 1h«‘ Sentinels of 
. dea Coast.

The Hist lighthouse on re«'*>rd Is said 
to have been erected at Alexandra In 
Egypt by Pjoiemy Phlladelphu* nearly 
three centurie* before the birth of 
Christ. It way *aWI to have been 500
(. . • high, xx hih> th«- light, fMliltlllg 
Tn all pr««babilIt.v of a* coal or wwal An* 
in an op«-n hearth <»n the *ummlt of the 
tower. I* supposed to have bet'n vlsibh' 
42 mile* v«»V «.L-StiL

private
» -g«x«d and steady light. Tliey also net 
about Improving the vari«*us *rl»« mes 
for llluii-lnathm, but It xvas not unill 
1x30 that privately-owned light* wero

and .Uo*. xuiUra -ayatewrepauwial,», 
into the hands of Trinity Hhuw.

As I have said above, the principal 
Illuminants used In _aBci£Ht.... U9.I1I- 
hoübes xx;ere vog! or xx«*od fires in an 
open hearth, but towards the end ««f 
the ,17th veniury it occurred t«j smne..
|H‘ople to enclose the fire In a lantern 
-with a funnel or « himney at the lop.
'TW*" «sv<Mvffr'‘ fw*h- Hu* ttis-HBi ■ ism-y-• 
of the TighTs sufTt-fv-fT, Tnv IT w*g nn 
longer faiine«| by the sea breezes, ami 
needed th.* fre«juent use «»f the t»eH««ws 
1.» keep it alight. Tln-re were many 
complaints about the poorness- of th* 
lights, arul the lanterns wery subs. , 
qyently rem«»ved, but 'coal or vx««»d 
lires r.çmif!IT«'iTÏ*'lri use till 1*22.

It xYaa towards th.- middle *#f the 
eighteenth century that, scheme»1 f««r 
distinguishing one light from a not her 
were Introduvyil, and the first devl« •• 
of this kind, was Inw-nted. sirange a»
It may seem, by a barber of Lynn 
called Robert Hamblin. The method 
by-.-yLhi.'^h. -lights., or.. - varied, nowaday n 
i«»nslst* of hhllng the light shown for 
a certain numl*er «*f secon*!*.. Thu» 
otie lighthouse tn§v stmw a slngl. Hash 
f-vt'ry fifteen geç-«»ndf», ' an ht fief, ITiree 
fishes In.a«juix*k succession every thirty 
seconds, and yet another may shoxv a 
light for thirty. »econ«l*. and then be 
scurexl for ten seconds. an«l so on.
Thes«- methods, wmblned \xith the 
employment of xvhlte. ml arid grt»-n 
lights pn>xide many different varie
ties of lights. an«l thus form a ready 
means of distinguishing one from the 
other..as no two lights on the British 
coast are exactly the same

The present Bell Rock lighthouse l* 
situated off Arbroath." and* tfit» I» Hie 
place. It will be remembered, that ha» 
been TnViWrfi4if?W*#i$n the poem-wt, ^ÊkSmssaiauÉUÊBL^ 
Ralph the Rover,” w h**fe—
’’The g«snl old Abbot of jCherbrofoct 
Had placed that bell on tm- Inchcape

Rock. ——.. ...  - 
On a bu«>>". In the storm, it floated ami

And- over the waves Its warning ning."
The first time a lighthouse was erect

ed on an Isolated rock was In the case 
of the flrçt Eddystone lighthouse com
pleted by Winsianley In 1#’*#; wiiero 
tallow candles xx » re us<‘d »s an i limit- 
Inant. The lower xx as polygonal in 
form, while the ueeleae ortiamentaljon 
above-offered great resistance t«i th-; 
wind, Thi* lighthouse, -however, st«»««!.* 
till 1703. \x lien it was knocked down by 
the sen. and Wihstdnley lünisell andIII the United Kingdom, towards the

end qftllé fnurtwnlh century, the light- jail the «w-uupitht» perished. Th. next 
Ing f-f the coast was left in the handsiEddy»!one xxas. r mrpteted in K*** Fy 
of various religious xmlers, xvho estai»- j Rudyenl. an«l tills was • compte tel v 
ll*h« «I and kept up lights atjloir own ; ^m»y- <1 by tir-‘ Ins li. i ember. 
eppi'tise, and thiL» xlid their best to j bail be. :> ton^tructed «f

«îe-

LOT-Just outside j mile Ctrcle. on Fifth
atrwt. la-tween King’s road and Bay 
street, 48x136. price $1.9»: $M0 cash, bal
ance 3 years. F. Janes. 825 Green Ht. all

For
481.

BALI
Thne*

LE- Burleltli water Kits. Box
-je.1

FOR ffALE—Choice lot on Esqutmstt car 
' line. $2.5°^. easy terms. -No. 466,- Times 

Office. «14
SITUATIONS WANTED^—FEMff
TRAINED ENOIJBII NUR8B Is 

for eogsgemente. maternity or gw 
1638 Amelia,street

WANTED—Day work by the day b]
young woman. Mrs. Elit», 827 Fort

wXnTKD^P^tGoti a
çpmpanlon to lady. Box 419,

th«-lr best ti 
warn mnrlm rs of th«' <tang«-rs xx hi« h 
lurkiil nminl alsilit their monasteries 
or dxtA-liings. The lights at this time 
usually consist«-d «>f a «x«s»l or cx.»al tire 
burnt in gn *-jm »i braiz.-r jotted -m 
a churcTT tbxv*T. although we «»c<;asIoh- 
aily rea«l *»f light* being exhibited in 
wlmlows -to guide ship* hi from sea
ward. The dlsstilullon of the monaster
ies In the reign wf Henry VIII.. doing 
away ajAit dl«l with the men who 
grat ultlously t« ndetl these const light

I-- r.«-xt t
; John S

1S*1.

17

t;ver. of-' prranlte. was ei 
aieatvn anil stood fn:i

OREGON TR.^GKÎIY.

«■wards Offert by Gort-rnor
.Murder- rr

Portland, «^r. H«-pt 9 -Govert.-çe 
West ha*, offered a reward of. L.ihh) 
for th« arrest of thu murderer of th i

as a sacred duty. ab<dDhed the lights ' Seappnosc family Fun«Jay night .in<l 
also at one bloxv. ami It xvas not until ’also- rewards of the same amount for 
several yearit later that the first of the the murderer cl thx Hill familx at 
regular c«»a»t lights wen* Instituted. ( Milwanktc last /une, the slaver of ,-yi

At thla time It wa» « uetvmarv f«»r 
private people to erect lighthouses nt 
their own expense, in return for which 
they were allowed to levy a toll on all 
passing vessel». The license to do tills' 
Was granted by the King, but the 
Trinity House, a guild ,or fraternity of. 
sailors who undeYfobk to look after the 
Interests of all those connected with 
ahlpplitg. JMMi devt loped-ininArich .and 
powerful organization, holding import
ant charters which regulated the gen
eral management of navigation. They 
regarded the erect toe of these private 
lighthouse aa a usurpation of their 

n> right», for they were responsible for 
9, Slm«e. aU tfce buoyage of the channel», an*, st

aged woman at Fliolomath U|»t sv: mg; 
the m urderer of a man named Me* 
Culloch at Baker a few weeks ago. and 
the glarer of Little Barbara Holtitmsn 
in this city.' While no funds are 
available for these reward». Governor 
West makes the offer, and will aak 
th« legislature to provide funds to 
meet the payments le ease ‘be cap»

WOMAN AVIATOR.

Berlin, Sept. 9 -------
sculptress, qualfed for a 
yesterday and gained th* 
to be the first avlatfew in

ITOR.



TO THPOTATOES POTATOES
Wo have the finest on the market at prices that are

$1.50hard to lieat. Per 1(10 lbs
Tel. «13SYLVESTER FEED CO.709 Ystcs.

V

Davies & Sons
Church ServicesAUCTIONEERS

Large quantity tf Furniture and 
other goods for Private Sale, up to end 
of month, at the Skating Rink* 93» Fort 
Street. Open to 6 o'clock. Also

A FINE PIANO, ONLY $1B0 
ORGAN $27.50; PIANO, $15 

FINE MAHOGANY BEDSTEAD
Brass Fender. Happy Thpught Range. 
Sewing Machine. Tailors' Machine. 

’’Bedroom Sets. Rureau. Toilet Sets. 
Beds. Springs, Mattresses. Typewriters. 
Conter Cosy, Sideboard, Extension 
Dining Table. Uàrpêtfc 1 'prtght and 
other Desks, quantity of ; Linoleum

ANGLICAN.
Christ Church Cathedral. Burdette ave

nue. Holy communion at * a. m.; matins, 
litany and sermon at 11 a. m.; t-vensong 
mtd sermon at 7 p m. The music follows: 

Matins.
Organ—Andante ....,< ......... . Hopkins
Venlte and Psalms -loth Morning ..•••
Te f>eum .......................
Itenedletus ....................... .

Organ-Posttilde ........ ...
— . . ...__ Evensong.

org.n.' -Rev*rle ...................

S»|. 40* and 294
Letnmens

COMMENCING*Edwin Frampten’sleal Estât* Ce. Page
VrtfveaaUxial HymnThe Exchange NEXTfrom 31c. Psalms—16th Evening

Phone 173771* Fort Street MagnificatCASH OR TERMS BY ARRANGE- MonkNunc DhnlttlsMENT WEEK46». 4SI and 3wHymnsas Mr.Everything out hy Sept. 1st,
L. 4C. Powell will open the ROLLER 
RINK on the 4th with the 5th Regi
ment Brass Band In attendance.

N-wkomm
Processional Hymn

BatisteOr ga n —Of f ert oire

St. James*, corner of Quebec and 8t. 
John streets Ih-ctor, Rev J. Il 8 Sweet. 
•Holy eomttiunhHi at *; matins, hiany and 
sermon at 11; Sunday school at 2.3i); even
song and sermon at 7 The music follows:

Mdrnlhc
Organ Voluntary .
Venlte and Psalms

Joseph H. List & Co.
Will sell by .Auction on

Tuesday next, Sept. 12 Cathedral ,1‘aalter 
, Quadruple Chant

. and 201

T’ i>eum
At 2 p. m„ fn thé City Market.
Btovk, Poultry, etc. Envies solicited.
JOSEPH H. LIST Auctioneer

Benedfotus ...........
Hymns'...................
Organ Voluntary n'GHlRARDELLICQ,Evening.
Organ Voluntary 
Psalms ..............-.
Sfagntftcat 
Nunc" Dlmlttla ...

SINCE 183t< ’athedral Psalter
unr

SAN FRANCISCOw.kliK3l.ilRlLXi.i -44-wtm*-
TlionipsowVesp.-r Hymn

Organ Volant try

St Mark’s. Douglas street Priest In 
charge. Rev F W Eat*, Organist. O. A. 
Wave. The music follows;

■*rr:H- -Fwrrant
Te Dei

GoodsonJubilate
4. 511 304 and 2»Hymns

mm
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TOMATO DAY
-Owing t«i the failure of the Tomatoes grown-outside, we are of

fering to-day

Hot House Tomatoes, 16c Per Lb.
an* sr4ee4e*t 4>Hj b» tk» only- clkanc*. this

Hi w I'Hof ii(iiiirii-m n»t ■■■ ■.■*...L ......... . ■ ""

OUR USUAL SATURDAY BARGAINS
iiu-wvnV tiiA'vrr» i»r «wm» .......................... ••••■ JJJ
l ; n • Ytxs VV M\l ; lin» ...............................................................J-r

ft OS < Rt XV ! tf. .V I» ............. .................... .. ..........................

xx t.tx X tvl.tr> * -.1 , in v-malo »*m-,\ end In Horde»»* unuce.

D1X1 H ROSS & CO.
l„dxt-.,vVni I1M.II uv xv„ vrnnwxl si Tvi w. si H. Minor rvpt UM.

The Exchange
718 Fort St.

,ldHN T DKAV1LI.K Crop.
FOB HOUSEHOLD 
FURNISHING AND 

MANY OTHER 
GOODS

A big àtovk on hand at 
present.

EDSON CITY HEIGHTS
CHOIX' EST HUM ESITF.8 IN EDSON 

- |»-j you own an Edson lot? If not. 
buy one now. only $25o; |W cash anJ 
Hi a month.

REMEMBER, the G. T P are making 
Edson the great city of the Peace 
River district ,

|C0 EACH— i fine lots In lovely Shoal 
Bay. overlooking Water, only few 
minutes from car.

||iH CASH ami |15 per month. Iota In 
1‘arkdale, $»» to $400 (ten minutes 
from Douglas- car», no taxes, build
TriT lot*, grassy land. S**H*

Sir, FOR THE DEEP of lot 50x133. on 
(lorgr- View, next road off Ttlllcuni 
rüïil, fine, large and high lot. 

llj 1.1.HIDE SNAP-Price $1.600, .1-3 
cash, lots 50x170.' fine, large, high and 
dry. rtghtlm. car line, lovely shade 

“ Trees HTIWiBI. choice restdrnttah site*;- 
2 or J extra (fine; note the d-pth.

| Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS.

Instructed by Mr. G. S. Stair.er we 
«111 Sell at his Residence,

593 JOHN STREET
( ‘n

Tuesday, 2 p.m.
All his* T*!n\ost new Furniture rfnd 
Effect*. Full particulars later.

MAYNARD A SON.

___AUCTIONEERS

We w ill hold our regular sale

To-Nïght, 8 o’Clock
Consisting of: Clothing, Dry Goods. 
FaTv y ■’Chlnaware, Toys, and one case 

of Enamel»arc

MAYNARD A SON, Auctioneers.

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed by Mr. F. W. Foster, we 
Witt sett at his resilience.

434 Simcoe Street

Wednesday, 2 p. m.
Ail his valuable and well kept

Mahogany, 
Walnut and Oak 
Furniture and

Effects
Full particulars later.

MAYNARD A SON. Auctioneers.

Saves Time 
Money 

and Labor
Does your range bake properly?
-—Give the miMt result* for the 
least labor” and. I* it economical 
on fuel? If not. doni't make the 
old one do. It is wasting your 
time, money and labor. Investi
gate the up-to-date line of stoves 
that have been specially design-1 
ed to’ overcome these difficulties.

Chancellor Steel 
Ranges

are made throughout of best 
workmanship, material and skill. 
Come in and let us demonstrate 
to y au. You should find out 
about the Oxford Economizer, 
which saves 20 per cent, of fuel, 
the divided flue which keeps the 
oven at an even temperature, 
and martv otlvr features that

______________ —- Ranges
iMMICTMroWl K......U»

DRAKE
HARDWARE

COMPANY
141* Douglas St. Tol. 1*4*

Headquarters for Fancy Fruits
Our Fresh Fruits are Shipped D.rect from tne Growers.

NICK RIPK TOMATOES, basket ......... ...........................................................35*
NICE YELLOW PCUMS, basket .............................. , .................................... 35*
PRC N E PLUMS, basket ................................................. ................ ........................ 35*
LARGE BLACK GRAPES, basket ....................................... ........... ... .60*
LARGE WHITE MALAGA GltAPKS. b:«sket ..............................................75*
I.ARGE TOKAY GRAPES, basket ... .. .* ................ ...7... GO*
LARGE RIPE PEARS. 8 pounds for ......... ............ ................................25*
WHITE CLOVER LEAF BUTTER. 3 pounds for ..............................$1.00
B. C. BUTTER, choice creamery, pound ................................ ...40*
FRESH EASTERN 1CGGS. d*>sen ..................... ........................... ...................35*
FRESH TO-DAY—COOKF.D OX TONGUE. BOILED HAM. CQRNED 

BEEF, CHICKENS AND dUCKS.

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
UNtt Government Street. Tele. 28, SC and 17S1

PETER McQUADE y SON
Ship Chandler*. 1214 Wharf Street

Headquarters for Steamboat, Launch, Yacht, Mill, Mine, Log
ging and Fishermen 'a Snn-iliee.

Faints, Oils and Var
We recommend Cileonite Compoeitici .or your Roofs. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Magnificat ...........*..................................... Goss
Nunc Limit fia ................................... Barnby
Hymns ....................... 5)1. 163. 516 and 43

St John's, corner of 1>>ttgli*s and Fls- 
guard iilriVI* Preachers: Murnlng. Rev.

The London Second- 
Hand Exchange Co.

W; pay the highest cash pries for cast
off clothing, such ss titdler and gent» 
boots and shoes, bat», ell kinds of tools, 
guns end pistols All kinds, of hook» 
bought-

STERN A FLASH.
I»! Store Street, Telephone 11*

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly Instructed by the Hon. Edgar 

l>ewdney, will offer for sale by

PUBLIC AUCTION
At -their salesrooms. 637 Fort street, 

Victoria, on

Thursday September 28
at 11 o’clock sharp.

The ‘well known “COGAN” Farm. 410 
acres (more <»r less), situated be
tween the “Happy Valley” and the 
Sooke Road, adjoining the Luxton 
lands and about three quarters of a 
mile from Luxton Station, on the Can
adian Northern Railway.

This Is a most desirable Homestead 
for Milch Cattle, or could be subdi
vided Into small holdings.

The Sale of the Crops, Horses. Cat
tle. Pigs. Poultry, Farming Machinery, 
etc., will be advertised at a later date.

Further particulars can be obtained 
from the lion Edgar Dewdney. the 
ow-mk^Wlllow Park P. <>., or from

The Auctioneer
St.wirt Williams, Fart St., Victoria.

Whalebone 
-Hair Brushes

The use of these brushes Is par
ticularly good for the hair. ‘ The 
bristles penetrate to the scalp 
every stroke and give the scalp 
somewhat of a massage treat
ment. Increasing the circulation 
and stimulating the roots of the 
hair.

We have these brushes in a 
variety of styles ranging from

$1.00 to $2.50
each. Let us have an opportun
ity to show you their good^ 
points.

John Cochrane
Chemist

N. W. Cor. Yates and Douglas. 
At the Electric Clock.

perclval Jenns; evening. Rev. A. J. 8. 
Ard Sunday school at 2.3$ p. m. The 
music follows;

Matin».
Orgsn—Prélude . ...—-----
Venlte—A» set ................................................
Psalms for 10th Morning .............

...................... Cathedral Psalter
Te Deum . ..................................................Lewes
Benedict te .........................................................
Hencdlctus ..................... ................ à. Garrett
Jubilate ..............................................................
Anthem ........     ^

Litany ........................  Cathedral Psalter
Kyrie .................... ..................................
Gloria Tibi ................... ...................................
Creed .................. r............ .................. ............ .
Offertory Sentences .....................................
Hymns ............................................... 176 and 179
Organ—Posilude .............................................
____ ____  ' Ex ensong. ________ ___
Organ Prelude ...............................................
Proeesslonnl Hymn .........    Xx
Psalms for*KMh Evening .........••
----...... Cathedral Paaller
Magnificat ........................................................
<’an(dte .......   Woodward
Nunc Dlmlttis ................................
Deus Mlsereatur .............. ...............  Hat'eri
Anthem—The Eyes of All Walt .... Clare 
Hymns ................................................. X) and 2*1

Organ—Postlude .............. ........................

St .Barnabas’: corner of Cook street and 
Caledonia avenue. There will be a cele- 
bratlon -of-the holy eueliarist at 9 a. wi. 
eltoral inallna ah«l Btany at IT a. "at. 
choral evensong at 7 p. m. The Laud 
Bishop of the diocese will be the preacher 
at the morning service. All s«at* are 
fr»M* and unappropriated Tla> musical 
arrangements are as follows:
• 1 , 1 " Morrrtng • -—"■•■■■■ ;...
Organ—Anrante In A ........ E. Pl« kersgill
XumUh. amt. Utolma----- -
Te De\un . .......... ..................... Jm-kson In F
li. ri .l tu» ........ .......  Hamby
llymns ....................................  Wt 664 and Sfc
Offertory Anthem ..................  - Fltigerald
Organ I*osthide hi D .......................... Rinck

Evening
Organ—The *.v>fMr»ew4. -Ma«cb bik'JHji,
PaaHns v. ............ CalbedFwl Psalter
Magnificat and Nunc IMmittia ..........

• ••am*.............................. Dr. Harding in F
Hymns .....................................  7». €>• and 75S
Offertory Anthem . . ..............  FUsgerald
Vesp.*r -lo>rd. K**ep Vs Safe This Night 
Organ —Offertoire ....... .................. Kihkei

REFORMED EPISCOPAL.
Church of Our Lord, corner of jlliim- 

boldt and Blanchard streets rrvh-es at 
11 a. m . 3 p. m and • p. m S-rmona at 
each acrxMce by B»*v. Thoa. W Gladstone 
Morning subject. The Portrait* of Loi 
evening subject. "Forward Through the 
Dew‘rt.“ At the request of Several em
ployees In hotels who are unable to at
tend the above service». » Iwief afternoon 
servlrn Will be held *t>. V > e*.-b Sonda» 
afternoon from 3 to 3.45. to which all an? 
Invited Tb# muste follows:

Morning.
Organ —Andante ............................ C Merkel
Venlte and l*salms—As set .......................

.................................... ( athedral INalter
Te Deum .................................... .......... W S»-t
■îûbtlate ........................................................ N’9 ?
Hymns ......................................  314. 115 and 330
Organ- March .......................... Ferris Toser

Evening
Organ—Prelude ................. . .~3 w. Elliott
llvmn ................................... .............................. 2W
Psalms- \s set ................ Cathedral Psalter
Magnificat ......... ......................;........ . No. 4
Nunc Dlmlttis .....................................— No. 2
Hymns ........................................ 360. 35» and $3

<»gy ............................................. • XVl
Organ-Postlude ....................... W. Metcalf

CONGREGATIONAL
First, corner of Pandora avenue and 

Blanchard street. Public worship at 11 
a. m. and 7.S) p in. Rev. Hermon A. Car- 
son. B A;, pastor, will preach. Subject 
of morning sermon. "The Love of God— 
Is It Personal or Impersonal?*’ Theme of 
evening sermon. "This City’s Fleet Assets.** 
Bible school, men's own Bible class and 
adult Bible class for women at 2.30 p m 
Monday, at S p. m. sharp. Y. P. S. of W. 
W ’a meet, when reports giving "Side- 
Tight s on the Recent Convention.** by three 
d-l -gates will be read. Wedneedav. at $ 
p m . the ladles’ Aid Society will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Kinney. 1722 Bank 
street. At 7 p m., troop 7. Boy Scouts, 
will meet Thursday at ip. m . the post
poned business meeting of ttie ^hurVn 
will be held Friday, at 7 p m . troop t. 
Boy S< outa; at I p. m . choir practice. A 
committee of young ladles Is prepared to 
care for young ctylldreh during the morn
ing service. The male quartette will aing 
at the evening service Strangers, visit
ors and friends are cordially welcomed

PRESBYTERIAN.
St Columha. Hulton street. Oak Bay. 

Services st U s. m. and 7.S> p. m. Sun
day school and -Bible class at 2.45 p. m. 
Congregational prayer meeting. Thurs
day evening at • o’clock. A fraternal 
welcome Is extended to all. ReV. B. A. 
ICseCoMMtt. pastor.

St. Andrew’s, corner of Douglas and 
Broughton-streets. Services will be held 
at 11 a m. and 7 » p‘ m The pastor. 
Rev W Leste Clay. B A . will occupy 
the pulpit at both service» The sacra
ment of the Lords Supper will be admin
istered At the morning service. Strangers 
heartily welcome. Musical selections are 
as follows:

Morning.
Organ—Andsntlno In O Flat .... Horsman
Psalm .................................................................  *
Hymn. ......................................  «6. 41$ and «23
Organ—Communion ........................ Gullmant

Evening.
Organ—Sonata In A...................   Handel

Anthem-Sun o(. My Soul ................  Turner
Hymns ...................................... !••••• 272 and 1Û
Solo-Lead. Kindly Light ............... Barnard

Miss Beek.
Organ—Fantasia In F Minor ...... FreyeT

First, corner of Blanchard and Pandora 
streets. Rev. Dr. Campbell. - minister. 
Services si 11 *. m. and 7.» p. m. Bwaday

VV7E will publiek each week a
▼ iifw» of ■■■■ninii ulvartiM.

which we behave will be oI

ii..

When the thought s$ our people 
is m s measure world-wide, we hope 
the pictures and stones wa will pub
lish will prevà of soma lasting 
banafct. Incidentally, of course, we

' 2nd SriirirnnntsT^f* **** mef*te

GhinurdcDi*» 
Ground Chocolate

up with the the Weet. end which 
has become almost world renowned. 
Our factory is among the oldest Co
coa factories in the country, and for 
nearly 60 years it has spared neither 
expense nor effort to produce 
products that are worthy the 
confidence of the people.

school at » 43 a m Adult Bible class ni 
12 13 Tin* Hit* rjHiH-nt. **f llu- l»rd"e tiup- 
p**r will be observed at the forenoon ser
vie** St rangera cordially welcome to all

t. Paul's, corner of Henry and Mary 
streets. Victoria West. H**v. D Mat'Ra 
I*. pastor leevtees n* I s. m. and 
l ni. Sabbath arhool and adult Blhl<* 
laas at 2». and Y. P, 8 C- K at $15 p m.

METHODIST.
Metropolitan, corner of Pandora avenue 
nd Quadra streets. Pastor. Rev. T. K. 

Moiling. B. A. Services: V) a. in . class 
meet Inga; il a. m . public worship, suh- 
J**ct of sermon. "Further Thoughts on 
ChrlaVe Message to Ephesira and to Vs"; 
Oigan Prelude—Judex, from More et 

Vita ............. Gounod
Antliem—Teach Mu Thy Way. O Lord

..........................................................  Spohr
30 p. m. Metropolitan Sabbath school; 

2 45 p. m . Belmont avenue Sabbath 
school. 7» p m . publ|i worship, subject 
of sermon. "The iwtttd#* of' ttie ' Uft-
off ended” •
Organ ITelude—

(at Prelude and Fugue In D Minor.
............................................................... 1 lease

(b) Intermexxo In E ............  J. H. Major
<c> Elevation In A Flat ............  Outlmani

Antliem—The King of Love. My Shep
herd 1* .......................................... Berrldge

Solo—O. Eye» That Are Weary .......
................ ............................. F. H. Brackett

Miss Hherrlt.
All are cordially Invited Stranger*, 

visitors and tourists specially welcome.

Esquimau. H••aid’s hall, corner of Es
quimau road and Constance avenue. 
Pastor. Rev T Key worth. Services to
morrow at 10.$0 a. m and 7 p. ni.. at 

hich the pastor will preach. Sunday 
school and adult Bible class at 2.30. 
Prayer meeting on Thursday at $ p. m.

Centennial. Gorge road. Her vice» at 11
m. and 7.3» p m. The |>astor. Rev. A. 

Hendereon. will preach at both serx Ices 
Morning subject. "The Sinfulness of Sin* : 
evening subject. "Economy. True and 
False.*’ Sunday school and adult Bible 
elasaea at 2.» p. m. Teachers* meeting 
for the study of the lesson at 7 30 Thurs
day evening, followed by the prayer meet
ing at » o'clock. All are welcome.

Victoria West, corner of Catherine and 
Wilson streets. The pastor. Rev James 
A. xtood. will preach at hot hacrvlcee. 
The subject In the morning will le* 
•Christians Are Not Servants of Sin.- 

and In the evening. "The Foundation of 
the Church.” Service* at |1 a. m and 7.3o

n. H«*rvlce of song by the choir at 7 15. 
Hablwth school and adult Bible class at 
2.9» The members of the Epworth league 
of <\~E. are all Invited to a banquet on 
Monday evening. On Wednesday even
ing at $ o’clock Misa Mae Brûle, elocution
ist. mill give an entertainm- nt In the
church. Prayer and praise servi......... ..
Thursday evening. Strangers and visitors 
always welcome.

BAPTIST.
First, te porary building, corner Yates 

and Quadra streets. Rev. John B. War- 
nlcker. B. A.. pasUw. Public worship to
morrow at 11 a. m- and 7.30 p. m. The 
pastor will preach. Morning subject. 
•The Doors of Opportunity**; evening ser

mon. "Is It Possible for Everyone tb Be
lieve the Gospel Story 7 If Not. What 
Then?*’ Sunday school, with ladles’ Phlla- 
thea and men’s Baraca classes. Immedi
ately following ‘he morning service. Tues
day. 3 p o*.. Union Mission Circle-meet
ing and addrvas by Mrs. A. A. McLeod.

Thursday. H p in., mass' meeting of Bap
tists of city, to be addressed by Rev. A 
A” McLeod, late of India.

Tabernacle, corner, of I'airfleldQ-oad and 
Chester street. H»v. F T Tap-rvU. M- 
A . pastor The Bible school meets at 10 
a m. At 11 a. in. Rev Mark Lev will 
speak un Jewish Missions. At 7.30 p. m . 
the pastor will preach on “The Iktxnldff 
of Heave* • The B Y P V Will hold a 
sorlfl evening on Monday ne*i

Burnside Mission, iiouglas street north. 
Services will be held on Sunday as fol
lows: 11 a. m.. subject. “The Ministry ot 
< ’loads" ; 7 p m.. subject. "What Christ 
Ha» I*one for the World." The pestoi 
will conduct both services. Mias Bobbins 
will aing a solo at tlie -evening service. 
School and- adult Bible class at 2.30. On 
Sunday^ September 17. the school raTty day 
will be held. A splendid programme is 
being prepared and a good time is anli-

and Gladstone 
Willi* mStevenson. Morning. It. "The 
Soul’s Awakenings" ; evening. 7.9». “The 
Chance World and the Real World " 
Baptism at close of evening servi. B 
Y P. IT.. Monday. 3 p. m . social Tues
day. entertainment by Miss McBride. Cal. 
Thursday, missionary meeting at First 
church. Friday, choir practice. Strang
ers welcome. All seats free. The music 
follows. Leader. Fred Parfitt; organist. 
Miss Florence Wood-

Morning
Organ—Prelude .........................................
Holy. Holy. Holy ................fTi..................
Hymn 3»)-As Pants the Hart ..............
Organ—Romance ................................... Simper
Hymn 21—^With Glowing Il-art ..... 
Hymn *32-1 W’*»uld I^>ve The**. God

and Father ...............................................
Organ-March .................................... Bonheur

Orgap—Prelude ..................... *................... **
Anthem-O I»rd. How Manifold ..Itarnby
Hymn 79-Lord of All B*dng ---- -
8«*lo—Abeahmi .....3.....—-— —.........

Mrs. Marchant.
Organ—Consolation ............................Morrison
Hymn 3*7—Nearer. My God. to Thee. 
Hymn 537-Around Thy Grave. Lord

Organ -March’ll* C ................   Hlmper

LUTHERAN.
HU Paul’s. Mears street, between Quadra 

and Vancouver lawtl’s day service* at II 
a. m. and 7.M p. m. Sunday school at 10 
a m The morning service Is held In the 
German languages subject of sermon., 
"i he Test of Tx»ve ’’ English service In 
the evening; theme. "And Still Preserves.” 
On Tuesday evening the Luther league 
will give a clipping party” at the mans.*, 
r>l* McClure- street, to which the young 
people Invite all friends of the church. 
Wednesday evening' at 1 o’clock the 
monthly social and business meeting of 
the lent her league at the home of Miss 
Papke. Mason street. A eordlal welcomb 
to our services and meetings. Rev. Ott.ft 
O. M. Oerbich. pastor.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
First Phurch of Christ. Scientist. MS 

Pandora avenue. Servldes on Sundays at 
11 a. m. and 7 30 p. m. Sunday school 
meets at 12 -o!clock. noon Test 
meetings. Wednesday eyenlni 
Ject for September 10th, -"Sul 
are welcome.

Fernwoo*! road_____ ______ _
Serrtvffnw Of p" f#¥Hn»r; 7*.soVvm-
..................................meeting. Public meetings during the

«♦■ek on Monday. Thursday. Friday a no 
Saturday at 8 p. m 8taff-Cii.pt Hayes.
Capt. Knudeon and Lieut. Reid will con: 
ïfüct the -week-end me«*tings.

Imoniat 
at 8. Sub- 

«•.** All

OTHER MEETII
Psychic Baaearch Society^ 

Broad streoL Mrs M

S.
O. F hall, 

'kins, of Bell

ingham. will le* ture at 8 p. nt.. Sunday. 
September |0. Spiritual messages will he 
g»ven after the lecture. All are welcome.

Mental Science. 1122 Government street. 
ro»m 15. ICibU-n .building. Prof. M F_ 
Knox. M H D.. will address the Mental 
Scientist.* on Sunday. Subjects. 3 p m .

l^vv of Militai Healing”; 8 p.m . "Ai ip 
tattfin In Butdneas and Marriage.” S-^iLa

free. Ev.rylfody w-1.-une. '

Lecture, John William Lindquist wilt 
speak at the private school, «25 Mu hlgan 
street. Sunday, at 8 p. it*. Subject, "A 
l>H»k at God.”

Watch T»w 'V ReadersInternational 
Bibb* tu.t. nta. lion denominational, meet 
in room 5. l.c;: building, vormtr of Broad 
and Johnson atr.tdi* for Bible shady every 
IfutMiay Iff " and 7.30 p.' m. " At! xvetcome. 
No « ollectioD.

SaliaHdn Army, citadel, Broad street. 
S.ryjCes: 7 *. m.. knee drill; 11 a. in., holi- 
iioss laeeting; 2 p. m.. Sunday svho.il;

--Æ

Stxiety off Friends. Court nev 
Meeting f.ir worship every Sunda 
a. m. ; nli.salon meeting at 7.30 p. 
school for n«i 
cony to all.

0.36 to 10.5 a. ni 4
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HOW TO DESTROY 
THE DANDRUFF GERM

BY A SPECIALIST—
That tlie dandruff germ- Is reaponslbla 

for nearly all the diseases to which th • 
scalp Is heir, as well as for baldness ami 
premature gray hair, is a well known 
fact, hut sdien we l•••aIlse that it is als«» 
indirectly r.-sponslhlc for many of the 
worst cases of catarrh and consuniptlo»*., 
we appreciate the Imjiortance of any 
agent Huit will d«*st.o> Its power. W.- 
are. therefore, particularly pleased t*. 
give herewith the prescription which an 
eminent scientist states he has found, 
after repeated test*, to completely de
stroy the dsndruff germ In from one to 
three applications It will also almost 
Immediately stop falling hair arid It has 
in numerous cases produced a new hair- 
growth after years of baldness. Thle 
prescription can be made up at home, or 
any druggist will put it up for you: t> 
ounces Bay Rum. 2 ounces Lavons de 
Composée. one-half drachm Menthol 
Crystals. Mix thoroughly, and after 
standing half an hour it Is ready for use. 
Apply night and morning, rubbing Info 
the scalp with the finger-tips. If you 
wish It perfumed, add half t| teaspoonfUi 
of To-Kalon Perfume, which unites per
fectly with Usé other Ingredient*. While 
this preparation Is not a dye. It la un
equalled for restoring gray hair ttf It* 
original color.

CAUTION : Do not apply where hajr 1» 
not desired and be sure to avoid tontoe 
containing poisonous wood alcohol. ^

Great Britain manufacture» $60,000,Mu 
worth of steel " pens annually, France 
$42.506.*». the United otat*» $166.000,000. It 
Is calculated, th*L ^urer -4JMÛ.0M wens see— 
destroyed dally.

Some 600,000 Londoner» are -at present 
living more than two In a room, while 
for six or more in a room the figure le

No spot In the British Isles 1» more thaa 
bo miles from the sea.


